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P o w e r Of'Piir
M a y  B e Too Big
OTTAWA (CP) — The pill 
Oiat reduced the nation’s bir­
thrate may have been too pow­
erful for the safety'«nd health 
of an unknown number of 
women.
This was the implicaUon of an 
authoritative report to the fed­
eral government which urged 
that whenever possible doctors 
now should prescribe birth con­
trol pills low in the hormone, es­
trogen.
At the same time, it cautioned 
that, if doctors now switch 
women to a lower-dose piU 
. extra contraceptive steps may 
be needed for the first month of 
■ changeover.
The risk identified in the fed­
eral report: more reports of un­
usual blood clotting with high- 
estrogen pills.
The reix>rt was prepared by a 
group of doctors headed by Dr. 
B. A. H. Kinch, Montreal obste­
trician and gynaecologist. It 
was tabled Thursday in the 
Commons, eight days after sub­
mission.
The Canadian Medical Asso­
ciation, which also entered the 
pill controversy, put the risk 
this way—the rate of unusual 
’ clotting is increased by taking 
:the piU and the more estrogen 
. hormone in the piU the higher 
the risk becomes, 
p Government and m e d i c a l  
j, spokesmen assessed the risk as 
t very small, far less than the
risk of death in pregnancy.
The Kinch report and the 
CMA agreed on the main pro­
posal that estrogen content be 
SO micrograms whenever possi­
ble. They also agreed that 
higher amoimts may be neces­
sary for some women who can­
not stand the low dose without 
unwanted side effects.
But Dr. Jack Walters, a Lon­
don, Ont. obstetrician and gy­
naecologist, disagreed sharply 
with the Kinch committee s ta t^  
ment that the low-estrogen piiiw 
a v a i l a b l e  in Canada have 
enough progestin, another hor­
mone, to prevent pregnancy.
Dr. Walters, the m escal asso­
ciation spokesman, predicted an 
unknown number of pregnancies 
from the publicity given toe 
Kinch rej)ort. Some women 
would panic and go off toe pill, 
some switch to toss effective 
contraceptives and some change 
to lower-estrogen doses.
“The statement that they are 
going to be completely pro­
tected against pregnancy on a 
lower dose I don’t completely 
accept,’’ he told a news confer­
ence where copies were distrib­
uted of scientific reports which 
the Kinch committee bad used. 
NO NEED TO PANIC
The medical association and 
federal food and drug authori­
ties, a t separate news confer­
ences, stressed there was no 
need to panic.
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Regional District Prepared 





The Okanagan - Similkameen 
Begional District is “prepared 
to do something about air pollu­
tion,” Phillip Farmer told toe 
regular meeting of toe Okan­
agan Basin Water Board in Kel­
owna Thursday.
“If toe board isn 't prepared 
to move yet, we're prepared to 
’.move,” he said, adding toe first 
step, an air pollution bylaw, was 
'already being drafted. He told 
th« Jneeting that dlijcussions 
; ,wit)», W. N, t ‘ ^rbiidbt
of toe pollution control board, 
had elicited toe feeling toe move 
was a ^'wise venture”;
Mr. Farmer said he had 
spoken , to many members con­
cerned ^bout air pollution. "We 
don't want it to get put of hand.” 
Air pollution measuring instru­
ments had already been sent 
for, he said adding, “we have to 
start somewhere; we’re not pre­
pared to sit back and wait.”
The declaration sent out rip­
ples of discussion among board 
members, with chairman W. C.
Bennett agreeing that toe board 
“should have some standards 
for toe Valley.” The bylaw i 
would nave to be regional in | 
concept and was a matter for 
the three regional districts, was 
one opinion.
Air and water standards 
should be “parallel” thought 
secretary-manager William Par 
chomchuk.
“I don’t  think the board js 
set-up to dabble in air pollu­
tion,”  said Mr. Farmer,- who 
alsd felt toe’ 'bbard shoiild “not 
be a regulatory one” . He warned 
if the board, did become a regu­
latory body, it would be “open 
to a great deal of criticism from 
re^onal .districts.” He saw toe 
board as an “advisory” agency 
only.
Air pollution bylaws were a 
matter for regional districts, 
said chaimian . Bennett. In 
agreement, Mr. Farmer said 
regional districts “have to be 
prepared to stand on their own 
two feet” by enforcing air pol- 
lutiontiBontrol.
M any citizen., suspects an 
area is being polluted, they 
should find out what they can 
about toe particular case, who 
Is doing toe polluting, then notify 
pollution-conscious groups such 
as the Kelowna ahd District So­
ciety for Pollution and Environ­
mental Control or the Kelowna 
CSiamber of Commerce,
Speaking to 50 people Thurs-  ̂
day night in the library board 
room at toe first annual meeting 
of SPEC, J . C. Doak, Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce pollution 
committee chairman, said toe 
group should have vital informa­
tion on toe areas being polluted, 
by whom and how.
Speaking to the SPEC mem­
bers, Mr. Doak said both SPEC 
and toe Chamber should tackle 
the problem in a positive man­
ner instead of in a negative one, 
with as little duplication as pos­
sible. .
The goals to prevent the 
gprcMd of pollution should bo
specific Instead of shotgun, he 
added.
“By working together, both 
groups can exchange material,” 
Mr. Doak said. “If one group 
has material the other is lack­
ing, they could exchange toe 
date BO that both could present 
n united front to tackle toe 
problem.”
One woman told the meeting 
o r ^  project in Vancouver in 
which the local people correct^  
a pollution source before the 
situation was beyond correcUon,
She said heavy Industries had 
been polluting the air and water 
In North Vancouver and through 
public pressure exerted by the 
government, the firms corrected 
the situations,
One firm, she said, had been 
burning its refuse and ash daily 
covered the streets, and con­
tinued to cover the area until 
pressure was brought onto the 
company to build a now system 
to handle the wastes.
'Trendy'
A U C K L A N D  (Reuters) -— 
Trim* Minister TVudcaii has 
done more in three days to 
bring Canada closer to New 
Zealand than conventional diplo­
macy has achieved In 30 years,
T < ^o «  to a  $ k i m o r t l*
says toe New Zealand Hornld. 
the c o u n t  r y ' s  largest dally 
newspaper.
In an editorial, headed “Dip­
lomat with a Difference,”  The 
Herald says Trudeau’s fresh­
ness, directness of approach 
and eagerness to go among the 
people have clearly wwi a 
warm response from New Zea­
lander*.
The Herald saya that those 
who were hoping for a inanlfes- 
tatioh of Canadian presence in 
(his region will applaud toe as­
sistance which TYudeau an­
nounced for the University of 
South Pneifit; of Jiji.
WNDON (CP) -  Prime Min- 
ister Trudeau’s newly-discIcMcd 
penchant for rubbing nosca has 
again won him the photograitoic 
Um^ght in British newspapers.
Tnmdy Trudeau might be 60 
and balding but he’a sUll Irre­
sistible, It seems, to women 
«»Bm1 toe. world,”  says the 
nuMiMrlrculaUon Dally Mirror 
about the photo showing the 
prime minl.iler rubbing noses 




Thursday was toe big night 
for the 28 graduating students 
of Immaculata High ' School 
as they received toeir diplo^ 
mas in a  publitr cereinbny >to 
St. Joseph’s Hall. The building 
was fillj^ to capacity with 
spectators and well-wishers, 
and a number of those attend­
ing w ^ e  forced-to stand. Girls 
from Grades 8 and 9 sang for 
toe group. Rev. B. D. Ander-Son p res^ ted  toe d ^ o n ^ a . to,; 
he studratsl seen'here r e c c ­
ing hers is Brenda June Otten- 
breit. Rev. Francis (Soddehs 
presented awards to toe stu­
dents and was aided by toe
school staff. Dr. Gerald 
Stewart, chairman of toe KeL- 
owna Catholic Public School 
Boar4.,.was master oi^cere- 
monfes, and Aldl ;W. J . C. 
Kane addressed toe students 
on behalf of toe city.—(Courier 
photo).
JACKSON, IVIiss; (CP) ^  A 
fuslUade of police gunfire killed 
two Negro men and wounded 
five others early today in front 
of a women’s dormitory of 
mainly Negro, Jackson State 
College.
City and state police went to 
toe campus to investigate com­
plaints by passing motorists, 
that rocks had been thrown, at 
their cars. ■
Students said toe rocks were 
thrown by non-students.
Reuters news agency said, toe 
two dead youths were students. 
But The Associated Press said 
this was not confirmed.
Hinds County Coroner B. R. 
Billock identified the dead as 
James Earl Green and PhllHp 
L. Gibbs, 21. He said autopsies 
would bo performed.
There has been discontent on 
the Campus for some time, 
sparked by claims that too 
many Negroes arc sent to Viet­
nam immediately after gradua­
tion.
Witnesses said the policemen 
confronted a crowd of men 
standing in front of the dormi­
tory and opened up wito guns 
after hearing a sound like a 
shot or' a Tirecracker.
Gunfire swept llio front of the 
niilding smashing windows ns 
the Negro men hit the ground or 
tried to take refuge inside.
! A University Hdspital spokes­
man said toe two men were 
dead on arrival: Five others 
were taken to hospital with gua 
shot wounds and another 11 per­
sons were treated for minor In­
juries, mostly cuts. AU were Ne­
groes.
Wall Street Jumps 
In Open Trading
NEW YORK (AP) -  Stock 
market prices jumped ahead in 
opening trading today.
The Dow Jones average had 
surged 7.6G points to 692.45 by 
10:30 a.m., one-half hour after 
the opening bell.
Advancing. Issues led declines 
by a 3-to-l margin on toe New 
Ifork Stock Exchange,
Analysts said a late rally a t­
tempt Thursday had carried 
over. Prices had d e c l i n e d  
sharply Thursday but a flurry 
of buying before the close 
helped reduce the day’s losses.
r e c o r d  b u d g e t
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mayor 
John V. Lindsay has submitted 
a $7,800,000,000 budget for New 
York City in the next fiscal 
year, an outlay larger than any 
state budget and second only to 
the U.S. government.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Bomb Threat Clears U.S. Offices
WASHINGTON (Routers) —. Hundreds of workers were 
evacuated from the buUdIng housing too SecurlUes and Ex- 
change Commission, the United States government agency, 
which regulates stock markets, after a telephoned bomb 
torcat today.
Seven Injured In Montreal Blaze
MONTREAL (CP) — Six persona were isent to . hospital,
, one fireman was slightly injurod and about 00 persona were 
left homclesa totlny when two five-alarm fires swept rows 
of niomihg houses and stores Ju.st blocks from each other In 
the (lowntoWn area,
$12,570,000 Bonaventure Price
OTTAWA (CPy ~  Defence Mlnlilcr Leo Cadlcux said 
today his figure on the coat of the 1966 refit of toe aircraft 
carrier Bonaventure Is 112,570,000, not the 117,000,000 used by 
Steve Paproski (PC-^Edmonton (Sentre) In asking whether 
the government la reconsidering m decision to “Bcrnp" the 
ship.
Lebanon Faces Fresh Emergency .
BEIRUT (Reuters) — Lebamm faced today its second big 
crisis in A week amid reports that 600 Syrian regular trooj*! 
had enlered the country without permission.
IN INDOCHINA
SAiGON (AP) — U.S. B-52S 
struck today at North Vietnam­
ese supply trails and eastern 
Laos depots Jammed wito whr 
materials that the U.S. and 
S o u t h  Vietnarnese offensive 
have kept out of Cambodia, in­
formed sources said.
They said the supplies were 
backed up in Laos because 
southern allied operations on a 
dozen fronts inside Cambodia 
have deprived the North Viet­
namese and Viet COng of many 
base camps at toe end of toe Ito 
Chi Mlnh trail.
The sources said the raids ex 
tended from south of the Mu 
Gal , pass In North Vietnam 
along more than 200 miles of 
the Laotian frontier. They were 
the heaviest In toe Laos panhan­
dle in two weeks.
U n i o n  O f f m
S a y  P o s t  
F a c e  S t r i k e
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
’Thousands of postal workers 
refused to work today in toe 
Montreal area and elsewhere al­
though a formal strike vote is 
not scheduled until next ^ e s -  
day.
Three thousand inside work 
ers in toe Montreal area were 
involved in a 24-hour “study 
session,” with picket lines keep­
ing 1,300 letter carriers ofi toe 
job.
More than 100 workers in Sar­
nia, Ont. were off toe job. 'They 
walked out Wednesday, toe first 
to make a  move in toe dispute 
over wages between the postal 
unions and toe post office de­
partment.
However, postal workers in 
toe Ottawa area returned to 
work today after a 24-hour 
study session. Postal officials 
said it would take three days to 
clear toe backlog of mail.
The Ottawa area workers 
s t a r t e d  their study session 
Wednesday night after voting 
for a 24-hour halt to study toe 
conciliation board report on toe 
dispute.
Roll Again
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Van- 
couvcrltes were rending their 
first local dally newspapers in 
Uirco months .today, Tl»o Prov­
ince roiled . off tlio presses 
shortly after midnight PDT, and 
the evening Sun was scheduled 
to ro-appenr later today. Both 
papers, which are produced by 
Pacific Press, were shut down 
Feb. 15 when toe company 
closed Its doors to employees in­
volved in a lobor dispute.
“Good morningl It’s great to 
be back,” the Province head­
lined over a front-page editorial.
Separated from toe editorial 
9y a four-column picture of a 
carrier boy hapjw to b* back on 
Ills delivery route was a story 
on the DrUlsh Columbia lalwr 
scene headlined Strikes Cripple 
Economy.
The 66-page Provihee Included 
an 18-page supplement in an a t­
tempt to bring readers up to 
date on events of the past 12 
weeks. i
To offset what toe company 
■aid is a t3.5()0,000 cost Increase 
because of the contract, the 
Province announced a price In­
crease effective Tuesday.
plngle copies will sell for 15 
cents on weekdays, 20 cents on 
Sattirday**. A tnonthte iub«(Ylp. 
tion will be 13. Today's Prov­
ince sold for 10 cents a  copy and 
Saturday’s will cost IS cents— 
the old rates. The previous 




workman is being paid more 
money for fewer hours of work 
“and a much shoddier perform­
ance than was toe case 10 or 
15 years ago,” toe president of 
toe Maritime Employers Associ­
ation of British Columbia, Ed- 
•ward Strang, said Thuraday. 
night. ,
He told toe Industrial Rda'^ 
tions MahOgement Association 
that management must stand up 
to labor if it wants to halt toe 
trend o f / ‘shoddy” performance.
He said it is understandable 
that employees are demanding 
more money today because of 
rising prices, but warned that 
so long as wages rise faster 
than productivity, prices wUl 
continue to rise.
Mr. Strang said large employ­
ers 6an resist excessive de­
mands by labor but smaUer 
employers could create prob­
lems unless they band together 
in organizations to deal collect­
ively with unions.
SAN FRANCISCO (Reuters) 
— A 66-yeai>old English immi­
grant was described as being in 
a "satisfactory and stable” con­
dition today after becoming the 
22nd heart transplant patient at 
Stanford Medical Centre. Eric 
Wainwrlght, from Nottingham, 
had the transplant, Thursday. 




SAIGON (Routers) — A 24- 
hour ceasefire will bo observed 
by South Vletnomese forces 
from noon Monday to noon 
Tuesday in honor of Buddha’s 
birthday, a government spokes­
man said today. The birthday 
also is too 80th onniversary of 
UiQ birth of the lato President 
Ho Chi Minh of North Vietnam.
RED GENERAL DIES 
MOSCX)W (Reuters) — The 
Soviet army newspaper Red 
Star announced Thursday toe 
death of Gen. Nikolai TYyganov, 
60.
The report a f f e c t s  27,000 
workers across the country, 
members of toe Canadian Uidon 
of Postal Workers and toe Let­
ter Carriers Union of ( ^ a d a . If 
they vote Tuesday to shrike, it 
would be C a n a d a ’s second 
postal strike in two years.
Union officials p i lo te d  the 
vote would favor a strike.
A mass rally of postal Work­
ers in -Toronto was set for Sun­
day. A similar rally was sched­
u l e  for 800 workers in Calgary 
Saturday.
In Windsor, Ont. postal work­
ers re fu se  to cross picket lines 
set up today outside toe down­
town fe e ra l  governm et build­
ing by customs men, who also 
are involve in a dispute with 
toe government. Since the build­
ing h o u s e s  toe Walkervllle 
postal substation, most mail de-. 
livery was halted.
Letter carriers in Windsor de­
c id e  Thursday night not to 
cross toe picket lines. They also 
decide  to reject the concilia­
tion report affecting their own 
dispute. .
In St. Catharines, Ont.» more 
than 150 letter carriers and in­
side workers said they would 
take no action until they heard 
from union leaders in Ottawa.
Legal Date Has Gone By
William Houle, president of 
the Canadian Union of Posted 
Workers, said in Ottawa that, 
legally, the union could hot stop 
toe men from walking out. He 
said toe legal date lor strikAac- 
tion was last Monday.
Reactions to toe situation var­
ied across toe country, ranging 
from the walkout In Montreal to 
decisions by workers in H a i^ - 
ton and Kirkland Lake, Ont. to 
follow toe lead of the national 
executive.. Workers in Kiridand 
Lake planned a Saturday meet­
ing with representatives from 
other points in Northern Ontario 
and Quebec.
Don Benard, secretary of 
I/>cal 57 of toe Letter Carriers 
in Welland, Ont., said toe men 
there would follow national 
leaders.
. “We will go on strike when 
they call one, not before,” ha 
said.
T. C. Cooper, president of 
Local 31 of toe Letter Carriers 
in Sarnia, and John Gould, pres­
ident of toe Sarnia local of toe 
postal workers, issued a state­
ment saying they are more de­
termined than ever to back a 
strike in Tuesday’s vote.The lo­
cals Thursday endorsed a  "stay 
out”  position.
DISPUTE SETTLED 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A dis­
pute between CP Rail and Bri­
tish Columbia miembers of the 
U n i t e d  Transporatation Union 
was settled T h u r s d a y  aftra 
more than 1,000 men booked Off 
sick in the province and in Al­
berta.
War On Management Urged
VANCOUVER (CP)-A rally 
of labor unionists from the 
British Columbia Lower Main­
land Thursday night heard a 
unanimous chU for organized 
war on management.
More than 2,500 members of 
unions Involved in current labor 
disputes heard their leaders call 
for a united front against toe 
use of court injunctions, lockouts 
and other attempts to bring 
imions to toeir knees.
They applauded and Cheered 
a  call for further and larger 
rallies and demonstrations to 
show an organized union front.
Syd Thompson, president of 
the Vancouver Labor Council 
and president of Local 217 of 
the International Woodworkers 
of America, at one point told
bis Ex];ibition Gardens audlene* 
”lf there has to be a.strlk*, 
we should do everything In our 
power to close up the entire 
industry.”
He was referring to stole* 
mated negotlationa in toe B.C. 
forest Industry.
“The entire trade union mqyo* 
ment has to work and learn to  
move Uke an army,”  Ifr. 
Thompson said.
“When you are at war with 
toe boss there can be no dlvL 
sions and no differences of 
opinion within toe labor move­
ment.”
Mr. Thompson said It Is “a 
uniform policy on toe part of 
employers to take on the labor 
movement”  in order to continua 
making profits.
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP) -  Su- 
pervlaory personnel m a n n e d  
customs posts at the Ambassa­
dor Bridge and Wlndsor^DetroIt 
tunnel today after 65 members 
of the customs andhxcise union 
walked off their Jobs d^ursday 
causing a day-long traffic Jam.
HartleyPurvIs, dlitrlot colleo- 
tor of customs, said no meetings' 
were scheduled with too union. 
There was little hops the situa­
tion would improve by toe start 
of the holiday weekend.
Union m 0 m b e r s, affiliated 
with tlio Public Service Alliance 
of Canada, walked off too job 
shortly after mldnlglit Thursday 
morning after six,men at tlie 
bridge were suspended for re­
fusing to work their posts alone. 
For many of too men walking
toe picket line a t the bridge, the 
objection to working alone ofter 
midnight results from numeroui 
leases of Americans crossing the 
border with loaded guns.
A year ago, a Windsor cus­
toms officer was shot and 
wounded by an American com­
ing into Canada.
Since then toe men have de­
manded an intercom system be­
tween various posts at the 
bridge. They also asked that 
two men work each post during 
toe midnight shift until toe in­
tercom system is introduced.
DOILAE FIRM
NEW YORK (CP) ~  Cana- 
dion dollar unchang^ at 93 15- 
64| in terms of U.S. funds. Pound 
sterUng down 6-64 at <2.40 31-64.
OLD GLORY RESTORED FRIENDSHIP ASSURANCE
Ckaadians Repay B laine
BLAINE. Wash. (CHP) ~  
Tills border town 30 miles 
Boulh of Vancouver soon will 
have more flags than poles to 
fiy them from, Mayor Arthur 
Lawrenson said T h u r  ■ d a y  
night.
He said he received three 
U.S. flags Thursday from 
Mike Olson, 23, of Surrey, 
D.C., to replace those tom 
down bz vandals in a  sym­
bolic Invasion of the U .a  Sun­
day to protest U.8. involve­
ment in Southeast Asia.
And more are on toa'iray. 
Two private citizens from the 
Vancouver area have indi­
cated toey wIB be presenting 
t l i f  during the weekend and 
two more will be sent by Vic­
toria and Vancouver service 
cliibii,
“I tliink wa’re going to have 
to erect mOre ilagpoles,*^ 
Mayor Uwrenson laid in an 
i n i a r v i a w .  “1 think the 
presenting of these flags is a  
great gestur#. . .  just great 
“We’ra going to fly every 
one wo g e t We’ll be very 
proud to do i t ”
About SOD Canadian youtoa 
crossed the border Saturday 
and ripped down iligs, broke 
windows and damsied cars in 
to il community of before 
police managed topwto them 
back across toe b o i ^  by 
using clutei and m m  
The Canadlana DM painted 
obscenities and aloiBis on the
Peace Ardi tliat straddles tlia 
U . S . - C a n a d a  border, and 
caused an fstim atol I50,0(K) 
damage to a  trainload of U.S. 
cars moving into Canada on 
nearby Great N o r t h e r n  
tracks.
"The Peace Arch is more 
tlian just a symbol to me,”  
said Mr. O M  whan he 
wreMoted tog ttiraa largg 
Sags to the mayor and per- 
awmly apotogbM foe too 
damagabehMiM ifi
'T m  Just,,
and I  bave a  ____
ting my fMtog* htto 
but it  p »  cdf t»  bear 
toa t Uta liags and lha  Peace 
Arch bad been desecrated, by 
a mob,”  be said.
.  I.V
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NAMES IN NEWS
Tugboat Dispute More Confused
- ...... . . mrvvAC -tn rut off fum
Sihanouk Gathers Forces 
For Trek Back To Power
When 1h» iHrInee atmoonced In 
PddttS May 5 tha ionnatlon ot 
his new cnbinet, QUna immedi* 
ately »tecogiUxed >it; and broke 
with the Phtiom 'Penh govern* 
ment; recalling its .diplomats 
and tedmiciaiis tconi Cambodia. 
A dozen countries, including
HONG KONG (Reuters) 
Prince Norodom . Sihanouk, de-
ese and Viet Cong 'forces who
British Columbia's tugboat 
dispute was thrust into further 
confusion in Vancouver Tburs* 
day with a series of mill sbub 
downs, court injunctions and 
the entrance into the dispute 
by a pulp workers’ union, Mac­
Millan and Bloedel Ltd. was 
forced to close its Canadian 
White Pine division in Vancou­
ver when picket lines appeared 
Thursday murning, putting 600 
men out of work That closure 
in turn tirca l a shutdown a t the 
firm’s adjacent plywood divi­
sion because of a lack of steam 
from the pine plant. The com­
pany obtained an interim re­
straining order agAinst picketi 
ing by the Canadiah Merchant 
Service Guild, representing 1,- 
200 towboat workers who nor- 
: mally tupply the mills with 
logs. The company later said 
. not all' tiie plckcters were guild 
members, however, arid it will 
apply today for another in­
junction to halt an picketers.
liouse leader, listed future par­
liamentary business in a routine 
manner—except for one key 
phrase. He said the program 
would be carried out “if we 
come back’’—a clear reference 
to the possibility that an election 
might upset the timetable, Else^ 
where, tiiere was a blackout on 
hard news, but virtually aU 
British politicians are convinced 
that Prime Minister Wilson has 
made up his mind to caU an 
election for next month, prob­
ably June 18.
M
si posed C am bo^^  bead of state, 
1- has been gathering forces in
p o r t in g  moves t o  cut off funds
for United States troops in Cani-,uBa -------  .
bodia Defence Secretary MeV preparation for his long march
Tin B. Laird, Henry A. Elssbi- lack  to Phnom Penh.
aer. the president’s adriser on since his overthrow March 18,
control a big part of Cambodia 
east of the Mekong River.
foreign affairs, a n d  EUiott 
BIcbardsoD. the undcrsecreatry 
of state, made the plea Thurs- 
day in Washington, to a private 
meeting of the 43 Republicans 
in the 100-seat Senate.
m i
Fort Steele Historic Park, at 
the junction of Wild Horse Creek 
and the Kootenay River, abput 
10 miles east of Cranbrook, will 
be officially opene|d S a tu r i^  by 
Lands and Forests Mimslcr 
Bay WUliston,
British Labor party chiefs 
kept a poker face Thursday arid 
left Britain guessing abriut the 
date of the next national elec­
tion. Fred Peart, government
'«< .*■
Fisheries Minister Jack Davis 
announced in Ottawa Thursday 
a new government program of 
selective subsidies oT 35 per 
cent of the cost of building fish­
ing vessels. The program, to 
go into effect immediately, will 
cost $15,000,000. over two years.
President Nixon's leading for-
f r e d  p e a r t  
. well, wait and see
In Pullman, Wash., a female 
student has prompted Wwbmg- 
ton State University officials to
add a  neW rule to its list of 
r e la t io n s  for use of a new 
gymnasium swimming pool. 
The young woman took a top­
less swim during pool hours 
recently and a supervisor^ on 
duty did nothing to interfere 
because there was no rule 
against it. Recreation supervisor 
Robert L. Stephens said when 
the pool opened no toought was 
given to such â  rule. He Indi­
cated things would change, 
however.
he has formed an. alliance with 
North Vietnam, the Viet Cong 
and the Laotian Pathet Lao, 
formed a government in erile 
and a national Uberatlon army 
and secured Communist Qiui& s 
“all-out support,”
The prince is relying heavily 
on support from North Vietnam?
North Vietnam, North Korea,
But although Premici^Chou 
En-lai of China has told Cambo­
dian exiles that the Chinese peo­
ple would “fight shoulder to 
shoulder with them and win vic­
tory together,” there seems lit­
tle prospect of any direct 
Chinese military intervention ip 
the Indochina conflict..
Egypt, Yugostoria, A 1 b a n i a, 
Iraq, Syria and Algeria, but not 
the Soviet Union, now recognize 
the government m exile.
The government in ' exile is 
under the leadership of the Na­
tional Uitited Frimt of Kampu­
chea (Cambodia)—a political 
organization set up in Peking by 
Sihanouk.
nomle reform desUfned to 
p e u ^ t  support. . . . ^
T he program prontised Cam­
bodians freedom to vote, to run 
for political office, freedom of 
speech and other baric- free­
doms, including that of worship, 
al&ough Buddhism would re­
main the state religion. -  
Tne emphasis laid - by the 
Chinese on “protracted war 
and on China as a  ‘*rcallable, 
rear area” Indicate that Peklhg 
vrill not go beyond moral sup­
port, arms suppHes and, possi- ' 
bty, military advisers,
Qtina a t the moment is not ̂  
believed eager to undertake any 
major military commitment in
The new -Cambodian govern' 
iftent of Premier Lon Nol is un­
doubtedly concerned about the 
possibility of the prince return­
ing and the virtual certainty 
that if he does it will be as a 
puppet controlled by Hanoi.
In its policy statement, the I Indochina, because of a border 
Front announced the formation dispute with the Soviet Unlpn 
of a National Liberation Army land the need to strengthen its 
and a program of rural and eco- economy.
eign policy and military advis­
ers have urged Republican sen­
ators not to undermine confid­
ence in the president by sup-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — A strong Neonex
technical rally pushed the To­
ronto stock market up sharply 
in light mid-morning trading 
today.
The rally interrupted five con­
secutive sessions of heavy dec­
line. / ,  ; j
On index, industrials gamed 
1.30 to 159,84, golds .15 to 155.92, 
base metals .95 ■ to 96.64 and 
western oils 1.01 to 131.22.
The market T h u r s d a y  took its 
sharpest drop since June, 1969, 
before tlsing slightly at closing. 
Volume by 11 a.m. today was
524.000 shares, compared with
593.000 at the same time Thurs- 
■' 'day.
Advances outnumbered dec­
lines 171 to 71 with 163 issues 
unchanged.
Gaining issues included Fal- 
conbridge, up 2 to 151, CPR, 1% 
to 57ys, Pacific Petroleum, % to 
20V*, and Aquitaine, 1 to 17V4.
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VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were mixed in light to moderate 
trading today as the Vancouver 
Stock Exchange reported a first- 
hour volume of 230,000 shares.
In the industrials, Driver De­
velopment was' up .05 at .72 
after trading 3,500 shares.
In the oito. United Bata Re­
sources was up .15 to $2.30 on a 
turnover of 13,400 shares.
And in the mines. Early Bird 
was up .02 at .90 after trading 
37.500 shares.
Today’s Eastern Prices 
as of 11 a.m. (EST) 
Supplied by
Odium B r o ^  A T. B. Read 
Ltd.
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.8.T.) 
New York Toronto
Inds. -1-3.18 Inds. -f- .67
Rails-1- .88 Golds-H .15
B. Metals .80 
W. Oils +  .48
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Stanley MarshaU Kunyk, 20,
died Wednesday on Gabriola 
Island when the five-ton gravel 
tiuck he was driving apparent­
ly had a mechanical failure and 
rolled backwards over the edge 
'of a gravel pit, pinning him 
underneath.
1.10 bid
Leaders of industry and gov­
ernment join those of labor to­
day at the Detroit funeral rites 
for Walter P. Reuter, 24-year 
president of 1,600,000 United 
Auto Workers, and his wife 
May. T h e  Reuthers and four 
others died in the crash p* ® 
union-chartered jet on a trip to 
northern Lower Michigan last 
Saturday. The: setting J p r  the 
double funeral was P ^ ro it s 
Ford Auditorium, a Civic Centre 




Israel raided Suez canal tai:? 
gets today and a spokesman 
said Israeli planes shot down 
three Egyptian MiGs in dog­
fights.The action followed an­
nouncement that an Egyptian 
missile boat had sunk an Israeli 
fishing trawler.
The spokesman said a MiG— 
21 was brought down when a 
number of Egyptian . aircraft 
tried to intercept Israeli jets 
raiding Egyptian military posi­
tions in the central sector of the 
103-mile waterway.
Earlier Israeli interceptors 
shot down two MiGr-17s during 
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Cyrus Eaton, millionaire 
Cleveland industrialist who of­
ten has drawn criticism .for his 
friendship with world Commu­
nist leaders, said Thursday in 
Roanoke, Va., one of the strong 
est voices, clamoring for an end 
to the war in Southeast Asia is 
the voice of the New York 
Stock Exchange. Describing it 
as “probably one of the most 
instantariepus and direct voices 
in America,” Eaton said Presi­
dent Nixon, a former Wall Street 
lawyer himself, may soon have 
to respond to the voice of the 
bear market.
According to Israeli tallies, to­
day’s toll brought to 119 the 
number of Arab planes brought 
down since the end of the June, 
1,967, war, 96 of them E ^ptiam  
Egyptian aircraft attacked Is­
raeli arnay positions in the 
northern sector of* the water­
way, but did not cause casual­
ties, the spokesman said.
Israeli planes also attacked 
targets in the southern sector of 
the canal. All Israeli planes re­
turned safely, the spokesman 
said.
27 residential home sites with domestic water and 
sewer. Priced from $3900. Located in Wcslbank on 
north side of Highway 97 and 4lh Avenue. Our sign 
on property.
These home sites are fully serviced and meet NHA 
standard. Just 10 minutes from Kelowna, 1 block 
from schools and shoos.
Drive out to view on Saturday, May 16th, from 1 
P.M. to Dusk or come out and view them over the 
weekend.
Erik Lund, F.R.I., R.1.(B.C.)






Israel announced Thursday 
that the Egyptian missile boat 
sank the 70-ton Israeli fishing 
trawler Orit in Mediterranean 
waters not far from where the 
Israeli destroyer^Elath was hit 
and sunk in 1967.'
The military command said 
the Orit was hit Wednesday 
night 11.3 miles north, of the
Erik Lund was born in Den­
mark and came to Canada in 
1953. He came to the Okana- 
gan in 1959 where he operated 
his own business until sprmg | 
1984 when he jomed thp staff of i 
Wilson Realty Ltd. After a 
three year course he received i 
his diploma in Appraisal from i| 
U.B.C. and has since been ac-j 
lepted as a member of the 
^Professional Division of The i 
Real Estate Institute of B.C. 
and has been admitted as a 
fellow of The Canadian Institute | 
of Realtors. >
t A oniirt was a ttack ^  'Sinai Peninsula!. Two of the four federal court was auacKea _  were rescued
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lessor Garry Watson, who fore­
saw in it jurisdictional conflicts 
with provincial courts. He was 
testifying before the Commons 
justice committee, which is 
considering a bill that would 
replace the Exchequer Court 
with one having a trial and ap­
pellate division and broader 
jurisdiction. .
FBI agents in Danville, HI., 
said a former riiental patient 
wanted in the slaying of three 
hospital officials was foynd dead 
Thursday. Coleman G. Gish, 45, 
apparently k i l l e d  himself, 
agents said. They said he was 
found a few miles from his 
home town of Buda in. Bureau 
County, about 100 miles north­
west of Danville, where the 
three persons were killed and 
one wounded at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital.
after being in the ater for 36 
hours, the Israelis said.
Phone Cliff Charles at the office
762-3713 or at home 762-3973 
for further details.
An Exclusive Listing
C O I t l N S O N
THINKING OF 
BUILDING???
Ask for FREE plans, 
brochures, specs, etc.
OK. PRE-BUILT HOMES 
243 Bernard 2-4969
Erik and his wife, Cecile, 
have a 4 year old son. He en- 
enjoys ■ hunting, fishing and 
trapshooting for recreation.
~ He welcomes any Real Estate 
enquiries, either at the office 
or at home at 762-3486.
MOr<TG.'\GGbt AND lN\'B;S;rM£,M:rS ,;L 1,0,;,;
R E A L T O R S
WILSON REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
HEAD OFFICE: RUTLAND OFFICE:
483 LAWRENCE AVE. The MaU, Shoppers’ Village 
(Corner Ellis and Lawrence) Box 789,
KELOWNA, B.C. RUTLAND, B.C.
2  Acre Lots
M IN U T E S  F R O M  K E L O W N A
■V V-
POOR MEMBERSHIP
The Austrian A n t i  -N o 1 s e 
League was quietly dissolved 
because Its chairman and secre­











A  P R O V E N  F R A N C H IS E  
O P P O R T U N IT Y
Spudnuts, Inc., have over 3!50 franchised dealers In North 
America including 7 in Canada and Is now interested in 
establishing dealers in thi.s area.







We offer proven methods of, manufacture, full recipes, 
thorough training, detailed planning, site selection, Icasq 



































Spudnut shops offer a rewarding and satisfying life for 
people of many backgrounds and nges. Should you foci 
that you would be interested in learning more, write a 
letter telling us about yourself, your family and your 




































SPUTNUTS OF CANADA LTD.
581 (iraoville Sired Vancouver 2, B.C.
A division Of Pace Induslries Ltd.
-“A ^ r i i -
■Olrti
 ̂ "t a , \ ' /i"̂4 « s /• * » S3«r.̂  > i a. / s a
TERMS AS LOW AS $1,000 DOWN
VIEW THEM ALL THIS WEEKEND!
LOCATION: .Tiist off Ilwy. 97 West from Reid’s Corner oii HcxsmlUi Hd. "li't
l-lbow room for growing kids
LC ii#r
F.venincs 








W M ! ^ 0 5 4 - ,
vuaiM Inwh) Moiniau n o r m  
caen» nowor
Added AUrarllnn






Gntc!! 8:00 Show 'lime Da»k
Acres for fiiltirc expansion 
subdivision or retirement
Coimlry-frc.sh air and view 
Roads, gas, telephone and power 
Ample well water available! 
r’ic.xibic finitneing
,  I I u v .  j '  -1 j  j
OCtKACReS
rANCHETTES;
Prices start as low a s , 
$5900 for 2 aeres. .K i s i '- * " '
I )
With all Ibis, why live on n erowded city lot? This Is your opportunity to get 2 acres for lc.s» than the price 
of a city lot. Make your choice from the acreages still available.
C O L L IN S O N
R E A L T O R S
OF r HOMES'
Sliui)|)crV V illa jr, Rullaad
483 lam n n cc  Avc,






HOUSE BUILDERS DISPLAY WARES
C o n s tru c tio n
. ‘  • ‘ ■ ’ • / , . . . , ■ ■ .
E xpla ins Lockout
Contracton Will 'Hold Tight' 
Until Sensible Bargaining
C IT Y  P A G E
lU d ay, May 15 , 1970
N ew  Boys' Club  
O ff  icers N am ed
Tbls gas fireplace is one of 
the many exhibits on display 
at the fourth annual Kelowna 
House Builders Convention
and Home Exhibition held in 
the Memorial Arena. Admis* 
sion to the fair is free and 
doors are open until 10 p.m.
tonight and from 10 a.m. to 
10 p.m. Saturday. The latest 
products for home constnic- 
tion, furnishing or comforts
are displayed, with exhibitors 
coming from Vancouver and) 
Toronto for the fair.
(Courier photo)
, B o a rd  S id e  - S te p s  
W a t e r  Q u a li t y  P la n
The Okanagan Basin Water 
Board can’t quite decide what 
to do with a technical sub­
committee recommendation on 
water quality standards, so it 
has referred the matter to a 
full technical committee for 
further sWdy.
Discussion on the topic, which 
took up a major portion of the 
two-hour regiilar meeting Thurs- 
at the offices of the Re­
gional District of Central Okan­
agan, was initiated by a report 
by William Parchomchuk, chair­
man of the board’s teclmical 
coimnlttee.
’The report by the technical 
sub-committee, which met April 
22, recommended the board 
adopt suggested water quality 
standards of the British (Colum­
bia department of health. The
report added the standards 
were similar to Canadian and 
United States drinking water 
standards which had received 
“wide acceptance.” Since most 
of the natural lakes in the basin 
are used for drinking sources, 
“these standards would apply” , 
the sub-committee stated, addng 
that if water met quality stand­
ards suitable for d r in ^ g , “ it 
would then also be suitable for 
most other uses, including recre­
ation.”
NO DIRECT OUTFALLS
The report further stipulated 
that water quality which is 
“naturally of a better quality 
than recommended should be 
maintained at that level of 
quality’^ In addition, the sub­
committee also recommended 
that“ no direct outfalls be per-
>
' A three-man building com­
mittee has been appointed by 
the local branch of the Soc­
iety for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals to organize 
construction of proposed ani­
mal shelter on Barnaby Road.
Named to toe committee at 
•  general meeting Tuesday in 
the health centre annex were 
vice-president George Gillis, 
Mrs. Harold Rahder and local 
inspector Jonathan Miller. Cur­
rently awaiting land registry 
approval from Kamloops, con- 
ativction of the modern shel­
ter is scheduled to begin next 
month.
“We have sufficient funds to 
s tart building,” said branch 
{Hresldent Joan Hamblin, who 
also reported the hiring of 
Kenneth Kam ns assistant in­
spector.
Other agenda bu.siness in­
cluded a report from Helen 
Bturrock, delegate to the an­
nual meeting of the British 
Columbia SPCA held in Van­
couver at the end of April. She 
told the local meeting the Can­
adian Humane Federbtion now 
receives an annual grant of
$5,000 from toe Hudson Bay 
Company, which will be used 
for development of a humane 
trap for fur-bearing animals.
Miss Sturrock also reported 
it Was the feeling of all the 
societies attending the Van­
couver meeting that there was 
“too much cruelty” involved in 
the selling and shipping of ex­
otic animals in Canada. A re­
cent case study involved the 
shipment of 50 monkeys to 
Vancouver by a Miami, Fla., 
dealer in which 25 of the ani 
male were found to be “dead 
or dying,” She said the sad 
dest part of the transaction 
was that the remaining 25 
monkeys were “not what the 
dealer had ordered” and had 
to be returned. An inspector in 
Vancouver said he did not think 
the animals' would survive the 
return trip to Miami.
Inspector Miller also report­
ed on hl.s recent visit to toe 
newly constructed animal shel­
ter and pound at Kaniloops 
which was officially opened 
May 2. It was noted the branch 
there still had “many problems 
to overcome!”
Coast-Based Organization 
Claims Drug Trouble Answer
A query from an organization 
>jPcnlled the X-Kalny Foundation 
Society, offering a solution to 
the drug problem In schools wait 
received at the regular meet­
ing of city council Monday 
Ckmtalning testimonial letters 
from San P'ernando State C!ol 
lege, Northrldge, Calif., and the 
Parcnt-Tcnchcr As.soclatlon of 
David Lloyd George Scliools in 
Vancouver, plus excerpts from 
the foundation's organ. Out 
Front, the query states in part: 
“ We are very Interested In 
working In schools because wo 
believe, and rightly so, that we 
have the solution to the dnig 
problem." The letter further 
itresses the Vancouver school 
l o j K  ‘first approached the or-
Service 
Normal As Yet
Kelowna mall delivery has 
been unaffected by labor strife 
in postal departments in the 
• a s t
W. J. Burgess, postmaster, 
asid shipments of mail into Kel- 
©wna arCTe heavtef than normal 
due to the long weekend. Any 
effects from the slowdown which 
started Thursifay in eastern 
cUlMFtwW not be felt before 
U at all, Mr. Burgess
ganizatlon "because of anti- 
drug” posture, and for some 
months both the “educational 
bodies and ourselves have wit­
nessed nn overwhelming rc- 
B|)onse from students,” The let­
ter, addressed to Mayor Hilbert 
Roth, emphasized its reason as 
"so you will Inform your com­
munity mid high schools of our 
existence and the work we do 
with students,” The organization 
billed itself as a non-profit 
group with none of its resident- 
members receiving salaries and 
operating without charge.
However, the society did re­
quire financial assistance for 
travel and accommodation ex­
penses due to the distance in­
volved.
m tted into any water courses 
in the Okanagan Basin.”
Amplifying the report, Mr. 
Parchomchuk noted that the pol­
lution coptrol board is using pro­
vincial water standards as a 
“guideline". He added that if 
the board decided to support the 
recommendaticxis, they should 
be put before the three regioAal 
disteicts since the poUution con­
trol board would not issue any 
water permits if toey contra­
vened regional district bylaws.
Since there is no v?ajr to en­
force a water standards bylaw, 
regional district should “write 
it into” their bylaws, suggested 
Phillip Farmer. He suggested 
the secretary draw, up such a 
bylaw for submission to the 
three regional districts to “ ac­
cept or reject” .
The view found support from 
board chairman W. C. Bennett, 
and was later turned into an 
approved motion by A. C. 
Affleck, but was subsequently 
superceded by a motion by Len 
Bawtree to tefer the m atter to 
a full technical committee.
’Ibe change-of-heart was pre­
cipitated by J. M. Hamilton, 
Penticton city engineer, who 
questioned toe technical sub­
committee’s recoirimendation 
that no new direct outfalls be 
permitted in any Okanagan Bas­
in water course. He thought the 
term “outfall” should be clari 
fled aii opposed to confusion 
with storm drain outfalls. He 
said any storm water which fan 
Into a pipe became an outfall. In 
agreement, chairman Bennett 
suggested deferring the matter 
for further study "before we 
take any action” .
Mr. Hamilton’s view found 
another champion in Mr. Far­
mer who felt the board was 
"getting into deep water” with­
out clarification of the outfall 
designation.
In his report to the board, 
Mr. Parchomchuk said a study 
of 33 creeks in the Okuiiagan 
Valley has beqn underway by 
the water quality division of 
the department of mines, energy 
and resources since last May. 
The creeks are being sampled 
for flow volumie, oxygen content, 
color, torpidity and other fac­
tors. Specimen water samples 
ore being tested both locally and 
at laboratories in Calgary. The 
water resources services is also 
testing some 40 ground wells, 
Mr. Parchomchuk added.
Relntedly, a task group con 
ncctcd with n f^erol-provlncial 
Okanagan water study will be 
in the orea June 17 for possible 
consultation with the board. 
Talks with Dr. R. J. Buchanan, 
said Mr, Parchomchuk, had 
elicited the fact tlmt a field 
station for the studies would l)c 
located In the Okanagan, He 
added Okanagan College officials 
are also interested In too project 
In conjunction with the Iward,
Mr. Parchomchuk also noted 
that a special enquiry into the
WOMEN LEADING 
AS GOOD DRIVERS
For the second consecutive 
day, the Kelowna RCMP. de­
tachment has selectied a wom­
an driver as the driver of the 
day.
Mrs. Agnes G. Shayler, 301 
1919 Pandosy St., is Wednes­
day’s best driver, and is help­
ing celebrate National Police 
Week which began Sunday 
and ends Saturday. The RCMP 
are watching the roads for 
courteous and sensible driv­
ers and have stopped a num­
ber since the pro^am  began.
Mrs. Shayler was chosen 
for especiaUy good driving 
habits. and police ask aU 




The third annual Kelowna 
Junior Achievement “ Future 
Unlimited” banquet will be held 
at the Capri ’Diesday at 6:30 
p.m.
The non-profit organliation is 
•upported by local firms and 
butUicaamcn who act aa aupc^ 
vlaors and adviacara. Cuirent 
membenhip i, compoecd of H  
itUdenta from three icho<d« 
headed by president Brian Alex- 
ander. Tl>e group annuatly t ^ i  
three fund-raising projects fitwn 
telf-nude products sold locaHy 
to sustain the chsrscter-tmild- 
tikg ergaagsatloa.
Kulp and paper Industry has 
eon scheduled for Vancouver 
Aug. H by too polluUoh control 
boArd, with July 21 designated 
as the deadline date for aub- 
mlssion of briefs,
A motipn authorizing the a t­
tendance of Mr, Parchomchuk 
at toe meeting was approved 
by the l)onrd.
Major projects affected by the 
Construction Labor Relations 
lockout in Kelowna reported no 
change again today.
Hiram Walker and Sons Ltd 
and Crown Zellerbach, whose 
under - construction operations 
form toe majority of $40,000,000 
worth of locked-out local pro­
jects, remained shut down.
'The CLRA lockout against 10 
of 22 building trade unions in 
B.C. went into effect April 14.
Judge D. M. White was elect­
ed to his seventh term as presi­
dent of the Kelowna Boys’ €3ub 
at the annual general meeting 
held this week. ''
Also elected were H. C. Isaak, 
vke-president; Tom WllklnsOT, 
treasurer and Susan Glover, 
secretary. Past-president is M.
Utley.
Board membera elected Vrere 
Jack Hatch, Donald Beaver, 
Carol Beaver, Sandy Kennie, 
Dave Horning, Richard Pearse, 
Wayne Bedford, Daryl Scriver, 
Grant Sherrlff and Terry Ben­
nett.
The new executive will govern 
the actions of toe boys’ club 
which runs a regular program 
of activities out of a temporary 
club house on Lawrence Ave­
nue.
Iterb Sullivan, ^Nrector, com­
mended toe job being done by 
volunteer worl^ers who fullfiU 
positions ranging from coaches 
to counsellors.
“Without volunteers the boys' 
club' would not be able to oper­
ate in the community,” he said.
More than 100 teenagers and 
adults assist in the operation 
of the club which en ro^  400 
boys each year.
Volunteers who help a t the 
Kelowna Boys’ Club ooine from 
aU walks of life, Mn Sullivan 
said, and the club is constantly 
seeking new personnel.
Many volunteers are young 
adults who belonged to the dub 
in their teen years and are now 
contributing to its operation.
Responding to public demand 
for more involvement, the Ac­
tion For Education Association 
has declared May 25-30 “mem­
bership week.”
Formed t o 'f i ^ t  deficiencies 
in the school system the AFEA 
held a ragular meeting this 
week in Memorial Arena, and 
there learned of growing public 
interest in education, a sipokes- 
man said.
“Initial response by the pub­
lic to the association’s early en­
deavors reveal a larger segment 
of the population wishes to be­
come actively involved,” a 
spokesman said.
Membership Week was de­
clared in response to the de­
mand and) during the week can­
vassers will blitz all of School
Ends In Fine
A Kelowna man who slashed 
a stranger with a broken beer 
bottle during a street argu­
ment was fined $500 and sen­
tenced to one day in Jail, in 
provincial Judge’s court today.
Thomas Michael Harasln, 
who pleaded guilty earlier this 
morning to a charge of assault 
with Intent to wound or maim, 
was also placed on 12 months 
probation.
Speaking to sentence Hara- 
sln’s lawyer said the fight was 
an isolated incident and not 
typical ojp his client. He pointed 
out injuries to the face lustaln- 
ed by tlie man Harasin attack 
ed were minor and did laot ris 
quire attention.
In otiier court activity Harry 
Lioydt Welsh was remanded un­
til May 20 for a preliminary 
Ijearlng on a charge of obstnict- 
Ing justice by threatening a wit­
ness,
For Weekend
Cloudy skies will remain over 
the forecast district for the 
next two days ns a Pacific cold 
front conllmies to move slowly 
southeastward. The system has 
brought showers to the coast, 
and is expected to weaken. 
The skies throughout the pro­
vince should remain cloudy to­
day and Saturday. Thursday's 
high was 58 with an overnight 
low of 40. A trace of iwecipHa- 
tion was recorded. Ixw tonight 
and high Saturday ahouhl Im 
48 and fO.
An effort to acquaint too pub 
lie with local artists will he 
made at a Kelowna Cnprl En.st 
notary Cliib-sponsonxl side­
walk cafe and art fihmv at the 
shopping centre mall May 23, 
From 2 p.m, to 5 p.m. draw­
ings and paintings by tlie Kel­
owna Palette Club and ceram­
ics by Sunnyvale School pqpils 
will be on display and sale.
An admission cliarge will be 
levied which also Includes cof­
fee in tlie European style side­
walk cafe. All proceeds will be 
In support of llotary projects.
Palette Club president Mrs. 
Gwen I^mnot will do i>endl 
sketcliea during tiie show.
Hilldimb Edition 
Available For Sale
F.xtra copies of the Courier’s 
special Knox Mountoin Ilill- 
climli edition, with Aodny’s pap­
er, will IK) available for sate at 
toe office on Doyle Avenue.
The edition gives an in-dfg>th 
look at the cars, drivers and 
special events of the. Interps- 
UoiMiUf-known event, wMrii be­
gins tonight with a press re- 
centlon. At least Ik) of the fast­
est car* in the Pacific North­
west In eight pnxtucflon classes 
will start their first growling 
cUmbi on the mountain at 8;30 
a.m. Saturday.
Pool Group
Co-operation by various Kel­
owna firms has helped toe In­
door Swimming Pool Commit 
tee open an office to diirect act­
ivities.
“This centralization of act­
ivities will assist clubs, groups 
and individuals to obtain inform­
ation and assistance when plan­
ning a pool fund-raising pro­
ject,” a committee spokesman 
said.
The office, which will serve 
as a campaign headquarters, is 
located in toe Credit Union 
Building on Ellis, Street and will 
be open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, 
throughout the summer.
The Kinette Qub of Kelowna 
has offered volunteer steno­
graphic assistance and any citi­
zen wishing to help can contact 
the office.
The exocutlvo and directors 
were elected to office at the 
first annual meeting of the Kel­
owna and District Society for 
Pollution and Environmental 
Control, Tliursday night in toe 
library board room.
Julian Fry was acclaimed to 
the presidency of the group, as 
were William Boyd, treasurer, 
Mrs. Frances Gllstead, secret­
ary, and the directors, Terry 
Mulligan, Dr. Peter Elliott, 
Perry Flctt, Mrs. Mary Irwin, 
D, T. Watkln and Mrs. D. ,C. 
Dolman.
The only conte.sted office was 
that oif vice-president, and Gor 
don Hartley defeated Mr. Mulli­
gan In a show of linnds vote.
About SO Kelownlans attend­
ed the meeting.
Tliere were no accldonte In 
the Kelowna area during the 
nlglit but RCMP are knvesUgnt- 
Ing the Ihcft of a rare gold 
medal and an abandoned Im t.
Orriclala at Centennial Mu- 
•eum told police a case was 
pried open and a medal valued 
at $20 wall taken about noon 
Tf)uridny,
ncsldcnls in the 1900 Block 
Pandosy street repwled a boat 
found on their lawn early to­
day. The owners of the property 
wliere the craft wai found aald 
It cquld not have float-cxk to tola 
locatloa but must here 1ns«t 
brought up a ereek which p an ­
es their hou)Mi.
RCMP hsve the licence num­
ber of a vehicle reported being 
ilriven in •  reckless msnner In 
downtown Kelowna about 101 
p.m. Friday. *
District 23 from Peacihland to 
Oyama.
Prior to the blitz, district 
capteins in charge of the can­
vass will attend a meeting to 
hear educators and adminis­
trators speak on school crowd­
ing. ■
_ Included on the agenda is the 
film. The Half Hour Day, por- 
tyaying problems of overcrowd­
ing and shifts in the Ckiquitlam 
area. The film will also be 
shown on local television.
I ^ a l  educators have added 
weight to the AFEA campaign 
by outlining specific problems 
existiiig in the school district.
“The additional classrooms 
granted in referendum 11 wRl 
not be enough,” R. E. MePad- 
den, principal of Rutland Sec­
ondary School said; “ we cur­
rently have our lunch room di­
vided into two classes and bur 
library is a teadihig iu%a.”
Similar complaints were reg­
istered by Vince Blaskovibh, 
KLO Secondary principal; Glyn 
Jones, Dr. Knox ^condaty 
principal: and M. N. Barwick, 
George Pringle Secondary prin­
cipal,
They thou^ t we were bluf­
fing.
That's how C. J . Connaghan, 
president of the Construction 
Labor Relations Associatimi of 
B.C., explained his group’s 
necessity to lock out nine unions 
in the province.
He and a group of CLRA of­
ficials are on an extensive tour 
of the province to seek public 
support and solidarity in the 
construction industry for the 
lockout which has shut down 80 
per cent of B.C. building,
A news conference held Thurs­
day in the Kelowna (Chamber of 
Commerce office was packed 
jrtth local VIPs. The lockout 
has already hampered about 
$40,000,000 worth of construc­
tion locally called April 14.
A LAST RESORT
And local officials were listen­
ing intently to Bfr. Connaghan’s 
words.
_ "CIJIA repeatedly warned 
those unions refusing to bargain 
meaningfully that it intended to 
lock them out as a last resort,” 
the president explained. “ The 
unions were convinced that the 
contractors were bluffing.*'
H e a te d  a number of prob­
lems in the construction indus- 
^  that led to powerful posi­
tions for the unions. (Locked 
out to date are these unions: 
Laborers, Teamsters, Bricklay­
ers, Bricklayers Helpers,Oper­
ating Engineers, Heat and Frost 
Insulators, Cement Masons and 
Carpenters. T he  Glaziers.-went 
on strike/ after being served 
a lockout notice.)
LEAP-FROGGING
“ We have had a legacy of 
staggered expiry dates for un­
ion contracts,” Mr. Connaghan 
said, “whereby work contracts 
expired at different dates. This
had provided the unions with 
the opportunity to whipsaw and 
to leap-frog each other lea i^ g  
to unrealistic wage rates and 
dissension among rmion mem­
bers and contractors.
"The result of these factors 
was that wage rates had bera 
pushed to excessive levels.”
He used carpenters' wages as 
an example. A carpenter, he 
said, gets a base rate of $4.88 
an hour. With added trsmspor- 
tation costs, holiday pay, ^ n -  
sion and so on, the contractor 
has to pay the carpenter $5.92 
an hour.
“And when you add his cof­
fee breaks Into the seven-and- 
a-half-hoin: day, the rate ^  
comes $8.61.”
MORE INFLATION
Mr. Connaghan said the con­
tractors could pay union mem­
bers an3rthing toey asked for, 
but th a t. increased wages are 
only , passed on to the consumer 
as higher cost of constnictitm 
which leads to inflation.
Asked how long the lockout is 
likely to last, Mr. Connaghan 
said, “It coiild be over next 
week or it could last well into 
toe summer.”
“ We are making some pro­
gress,” he added; “we’re start­
ing to move.
“ But we’re itill a long way 
from a settlement.”
He called on other groups be­
sides contractors to join in the 
baWe against what he called 
union tactics leading to "infla­
tionary spiral” . And he said the 
contractors will “stick it ou t"
“ We have made reasonable 
and fair wage offers, to all un­
ions involved in this diiq>ute. 
We have continued to negotiate 
in good fatih and have made 
fair and equitable settlements," 
he concluded.
Ban On Coast Oil Explwafion 
kipporled By local SPECGiwin
Blair Peters, owner of the 
Wigwam Smoke and Gift Shop, 
489 Bernard Ave., today official­
ly announced the sale of his 
business to Armand and Doreen 
George.
Mr. Peters, well-known city 
business and civic-minded per­
sonality, said negotiations with 
Mr. George have been preced­
ing since March, He hopes to 
open a wholesale outlet in the 
gift line in the city some time 
in the future, and will not be 
“retiring” from the business 
world. His proposed venture will 
cover this province as weU as 
Alberta.
A native of Antler, Sask,, Mr. 
George ran his own grocery 
store in Winnipeg, where 1ms re­
sided for 17 years. Prior to his 
arrival In the city last Wednes­
day, Mr. George spent six 
months in Calgary, and says he 
was attracted to Kelowna by 
the “beautiful climate and 
country” as well as the "won­
derfully friendly people." Ho 
officially takes over operation 
of the Wigwam Friday, The 
couple has two children.
I
•  Don't cross the track at 
any time, You can’t out-run a 
Corvette Sting Ray—don’t try. 
He knows what he’s doing, Don’t 
be rcsiwnsible for injuring him,
o Don’t stand on the outside 
of curves — Centrifugal force 
carries the car to the outside.
•  Stay back on turns or 
straightaways—You can see the 
race just as well. If a wheel 
comes off you’ live to tell 
about it,
9  Dogs hate sports cars — 
fCecp yours on a leash if you 
brought him.
•  Watch your children — W« 
bve these future drivers, d t  
don’t have toe lime to watch 
them. A car nt 120 mph is a 
dangerous machine,
9  If an accident occurs stay 
put. Other cars roaring on the 
scene will need all the space 
tluqr can get without doditoig 
well-meaning spectatora. In case 
<rf a plle-up Instantly remind 
ymirself: They don't need met 
Above all; Dwi’t  torn your 
back on a racel 
Thanka for jowar eiM ^B ttea,
Members of the Kelowna and 
Districty Society for PoUution 
and Environmental Control 
(SPEC) decided Thursday night 
at their first annual meeting to 
support federal fisheries m i^  
ister Jack Davis in his quest 
to ban off-shore seismic explor­
ation.
Terry Mulligan, an executive 
member, proposed to the 50 
people attending the meeting in 
the . library board room that 
the group send Mr. Davis a let­
ter supporting his stand again­
st the oil exploration in toe 
Strait of Georgia.
On May 1, Mr. Davis and 
provincial m i n e s  minister 
Frank Richter renewed their 
battle after Mr, Davis announ­
ced he had banned seismic op­
erations in the strait.
Mr. Davis announced he 
would not approve seismic per­
mits and told six oil companies 
who hold and have paid for 
general exploration permits, 
that the straits were ofi Umlts,
RECREATION AREA
“The combination of proper­
ty and recreational values In 
the Strait of Georgia la so 
great that it's possible con­
tamination with oil could not 
be countenanced,” he said,
Mr. Richter branded Mr. 
Davis' move "presumptuous," 
saying. Mr. Davis 'tls talking 
about resources that may really 
belong to the people of British 
Columbia."
Victoria and Ottawa have 
been arguing for several years 
ns to which has jurisdiction 
over off-shore mineral and oil 
rights. The case is stiU t^foro 
the Supremo Court of Canada.
Mr, Davis said an amend­
ment to the Fisheries Act 
would give him power to ban
off-shore oil drilling, so he 
couldn’t see any reason for the 
companies doing any explora­
tory work.
_ He suggested the area should 
be declared a  national under­
water park, which would bar 
resource development.
RICHTER OPPOSED
Mr. Richter has opposed 
both the amendment and' the 
proposed underwater park.
The six companies hold per­
mits covering more than 15,- 
600,000 acres. They are: Gulf 
Oil of Canada Ltd,, Shell Oil 
Ltd., Canadian Pacific . Oil and 
Gas Ltd., Texaco Exploration, 
Tennecb Oil and Minerals and 
Union Oil of Canada Ltd.
Mr. MuUigan suggested the 
group send a letter to  I/te. 
Davis and send copies to Pre­
mier W. A. C. Bennett, Mr. 
Richter and to South Okanagan 
MP Bruce Howard.
After a general discussion 
by the members, the motion 
was carried.
During the discussion, one 
member suggested a letter be 
sent to Mr. Richter saying the 
group was opposed to the off­
shore exploration rights In no 
uncertain terms.
His suggestion was defeated. 
The group was told Mr. Rich- 
ter would deceive the message 
from Mr. Davis’ letter with the, 
group’s stand supporting Mr. 
Davis, and a separate letter to 
Mr: Richter outlining too 
groups objections would bo use­
less.
Julian Fry, president of toe 
local branch, then told tlie 
group too executive would dis­
cuss the letter’s proposed con­
tent and that copies of the let­
ters would be sent to Mr. Rich­
ter, Mr. Bennett and Mr. How­
ard.
S E E N  a n d  H E A R D
The attitude of children to the 
fencing off of Knox Mountain 
for the 13th annual Hlllcllmb 
was clearly demonstrated late 
Tliursdny by a group of small 
boya. Perhaps part of the group 
which usually climbs too hill 
aidea in the temporarily fenccd- 
off portion, the boya amused 
themselves by hitting tha fence 
support posts with boulders.
Boina people have limited diets 
but a young couple checking 
out of a supermarket Thursday 
muat be on a lulu. Hie couple 
had nothing in their cart but 
two turkeys.
Members et the Kelowna 
House Builders’ Aaso<;latlon 
were addressed today by the 
national president of their or- 
ganizatlon, F.rio Johnson, at a 
boon luncheon at the Capri 
Hotel. Mr. Johnson, from Ham­
ilton, O nt, arrived In Kelowna 
ftwn toe NatloiMiV Home Build­
ers’ Association head office to 
Tormito.
Tw* Kelevna resldenti. Ran­
dolph Stewart Marehinko and 
Peter Widfe Neudotl are among 
IM studante Crwa outside Sask-' CburcbIQ. Baftoa
ntphowan who received degrees 
from the 59lh onnual spring 
convocation ceremonies a t lha 
University of Boskatcliowan in 
Saskatoon. Of that number, 25 
students from British (tolumbla 
graduated from the Saskatoon 
campus. Randolph received , a 
bachelor of oris degree, white 
Peter received toe BA and a 
bachelor of education.
A religion - minded rabbit* 
which turned up Easter Sunday 
on the lown of a local church, 
is silll occasionally seen nib­
bling on eccIeslasUcal grass, a 
reader reports. No one knows 
where the bunny come from, or 
what's BO special about church 
property turf.
Odd ihlngs are carried about 
In trucks, tnit an eyeeateber In 
Kelowna Thursday m i  a fUU» 
slz<d wrought Inm circular 
stalrcace wilh green^arpeted 
stelra. Sutpirlaingly tha stair- 
rare isa tti 't to a oonstruettoR 
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We've Been Here Before
If anything had been needed to 
emphasize to use that we do in d e ^  
live in a topsey-turvey world, it was 
the spectacle of a body of fruit grow- 
e a  picketing B.C. Tree Fruits Limited 
on Wednesday.
The growers were in effect picket­
ing themselves. The Tree Fruit organi­
zation is owned and controlled by the 
BCFOA which in turn is composed of 
the growers in the tree fruit area, it 
was organized about thirty years ago 
after much blood, sweat and tears be­
cause the growers saw it was the only 
possible way .out of their difficulties. 
They bad experienced years of a 
chaotic market during which they 
competed against themselves and, in­
evitably, had come to the conclusion 
that a “one-desk” selling deal was their 
only salvation.
And it was. It is true that the grow­
ers* returns have not always been 
good; that their have been some dis- 
asterous years. But it is equaUy true 
that the orderly marketing scheme has 
stabilized the industry and enabled the 
powers to get as much profit as was 
attainable out of the existing market­
ing conditions.
One cannot blame the growers for 
being confused and annoyed in a year 
of lower returns. People being people, 
they forget the years of high returns 
and only remember the years of low 
returns. And, people being people, 
when they become annoyed, and even 
frightened, during a year of low re­
turns, they are inclined to strike out 
at anyone, particularly the nearest 
person in authority, whether or not the 
responsibility is his. And so, on Wed­
nesday, there was the irrational picket­
ing of B.G. Tree Fruits.
During recent years, among the 
growers there has been an increase in 
criticism of the growers’ selling organ­
ization. The type of criticism made at 
BCFGA conventions and, also, the 
base of protest on Wednesday suggest 
that they are being made by growers 
who did not experience the trials and 
tribulations of the twenties and the 
thirties when growers were so desper­
ate that they blocked railway tracks 
with their bodies to  prevent trains 
from moving out with their fruit. 
Since die formation of the single sell­
ing agency, the grower population has 
changed radically and the new pow ­
ers not know or their experience 
does not allow them to appreciate the 
reasons for the formation of Tree 
Fruits and the reasons many of the 
rules and regulations, which irritate 
them, were instim t^. The older 
powers—older in years and certainly 
in experience —  do know and appreo^ 
iate the necessity for such regulations.
Growers protests are not new. They 
have been with us as long as fruit has 
been grown and they will probably be 
with us as long as fruit is ^own, Con­
ditions in the thirties forced growers 
to combine for their own safety. The 
result has proved its worth. But, no 
organization, no legislation, no coun­
try can control the world market. If 
fruit growers doubt this, they have only 
to look to the prairies and their wheat 
surplus. The two positions are very 
similar.
It may be that Tree Fruits has out­
lived its usefulness. A t least in that it 
may have lost the confidence of the 
grower body. If so, this is because the 
majority of growers are late-comers 
and did not learn the hard way during 
the trials and tribulations which result­
ed in the formation of Tree Fruits. Do 
the protesters of last Wednesday want 
to do away with Tree Fruits? Or do 
they w antto do away with some of the 
annoying and restrictive regulations 
which enable Tree Fruits to function? 
These are the same thing. Without 
rules and regulations restricting fruit 
sales the growers’ selling organization 
could not function effectively — as it 
■■has.' ,
Perhaps Wednesday’s protest was 
heralding a new phase in the fruit 
histo^ of the Okanagan. Perhaps it is 
the first step toward the returning to 
the chaos of the thirties when it was 
every man for himself, dog eat dog, 
imtil the whole industry was practic­
ally destroyed. Perhaps this is what 
we are headed for. Perhaps the new 
growers, the growers lacking the ex­
perience of those days, have to learn 
the hard way and, learning, appreciate 
that orderly marketing is their only 
salvation. A return to chaos would 
bring a speedy revival of strictly con­
trolled marketing.
We’ve seen it all happen before.
OHAWA REPORT
I l a a i i n
w s
TIME TO PUT HUMPTY DUMPTY TOGETHER AGAIN
No M ajo r Fights Forecast 
Before Commons Quits Work
OTTAWA (CP) —The govern­
ment has about run out of legis­
lation for the current session of 
Parliament and the Commons is 
expected to adjourn June 26 for 
another three-months summer 
holiday, the third iii a row.
No major fights between gov­
ernment and opposition are 
foreseen in the remaining six 
weeks of the second session of 
the 28th Parliament which con­
vened Oct. 22 and took three- 
week recesses at Christmas and 
Easter.
Informed sources said Tues­
day that two importaht pieces 
of legislation still have to be in­
troduced, consumer credit con­
trols and changes in the Elec-
now because the special com­
mittee studying the matter is 
■ not expected to report to the. 
government until late June or 
early July.
Moreover, the introduction of 
such a measure is Opposed 
strongly by some NDP members 
and they could keep Parliament 
in session all summer with a 
spirited fight.
The NDP itself wanted to see 
s o m e  government legislation 
dealing with financial conflict of 
i n t e r e s t  among some MPs, 
especially senators who hold 
directorships in . companies that 
have direct interest in the pas­
sage — or blocking — of certain 
business bills.
H o w e V e r, the government 
does not plan any move in this 
field at the moment.
CANADA'S STORY
Tragedy Was Invited
tions Act, including low^ing of 
the voting age to 18 fiom 21.
(Calgary Herald)
“This should remind us all once 
again, when dissent turns to violence, 
it; invites tragedy.”
These words of President Nixon ap­
propriately sum up the sad lesson 
which emerged from the campus trag­
edy at an Ohio university recently.
Fpur students, two girls and two 
young men, were shot and killed dur- 
injg a wild melee between rock-throw­
ing students and a group of National 
Guard troops* A number of other peo­
ple were injured. The troops, having 
run out of tear gas supplies, undergo­
ing assault from the student mob, and 
exposed to sniper fire, cut loose with 
rifle fire.
Students who have been taking part 
in so-called anti-war riots across the 
UiS. appear to be under the impres­
sion that they can break windows, 
destroy classrooms, burn buildings 
and bring college activities to a halt 
without any fear of retaliation.
Any such notion is stupid. Society
has every reason in the world to pro­
tect itself from mob outrages. It has 
the power to do so. It has displayed a 
great unwillingness to bring this power 
into play. It has allowed student dis­
sidents much more leeway, in all prob­
ability, than it should have. But there 
are limits to this kind of indulgence, 
as the students in Ohio found to their 
dismay.
There will be pitiful howls for sym­
pathy, cries; for revenge, wild accusa­
tions levelled against established law 
and order. But the fact remains that 
the students invited disaster when they 
went to war against the National 
Guard troops. What did they think the 
troops should do? Run away? Stand 
there and allow themselves to be beat­
en up, knocked senseless with bricks?
Adult citizens in the United States 
must bfc asking themselves with in­
creasing wonder what kind of future 
American leaders arc they raising and 
educating across their once proud land 
these days.
There may also be a, labor, 
standards bill but for the sev­
enth time since 1963 a Liberal 
administration is expected to 
drop its plan to bring in a Canar 
dian Development Corporation 
bill.
The cabinet has spent a lot of 
time arguing about foreign in­
vestment in and control .of the 
Canadian economy but has hot 







10 YEARS AGO 
May 1060
Remembering old Kelowna history, 
George Harmon, past president of the 
Princeton Rptnry Club, presented Ro­
tary District Governor Ray Corner, Glen- 
more, with a package of pipe tobacco 
manufactured here in 1920. Tobacco was 
grown here by l/nils Holman, who from 
1006 to 1924 tried to establish a tobacco 
Industry In Kelowna.
Sarsons graduated from St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, Victoria. Mrs. C. E. Sarsons left 
Monday last for Victoria to attend the 
graduation ceremonies. Miss Pilmrose 
Walker was here from Kamloops on a 
brief visit. Lester Collett arrived from 
Victoria on a visit to his parcni.s,
to  TEARS AGO 
May 1950
President of the Dritlsh Columbia Lib­
eral Association, Mrs. G. W. Klssick, 
was the guest speaker at the Blossom 
Time tea held at the Willow Inn, Sho 
apoko on “The Status of Women In the 
Political Field.” TThe tea was sponsored 
by the Kelowna ami District Women's 
liberal Association. Miss Hilda Cryder- 
maft was elected president of the Yale 
Women's Liberal Association at the an­
nual meeting.
40 YEARS AGO 
May 1930
Oyamn defeated the Voting Tlornota 
3-1 in the first game of th e , Kelowna 
district baseball league season. Pattullo 
was the winning pitcher, allowing only 
four hlt.s. Dalton scored Kelownn's lone 
run. Cliaplln. Cook nnd Ennis took turns 
at chucking for the Hornot.s,
CONTROLS FORECAST
C o n s u m e r  credit controls 
were forecast in Finance Minis­
ter Edgar Benson’s budget as 
a means to curb inflation.
A bill to provide for control of 
water pollution and the changes 
In the Elections Act are ex­
pected to be time-consuming. 
But they seem unlikely to pro­
voke a major clash between 
government and opposition.
The Conservatives have been 
putting up a stiff fight against 
the bill establishing national 
marketing boards for farm 
products on the grounds that it 
gives the federal authority too 
much power.
Opposition MPs appear frus­
trated that there do not appear 
to be any major measures on 
which they can get a good polit­
ical fight going.
Gerald Baldwin, Conservatlva 
House leader, said Tuesday in 
an Interview that Parliament is 
becomlhg irrelevant' because 
the Trudeau government has 
taken on more nnd more power 
to act by cabinet order.
MAY BOOST SALARIES
There were indications that 
the Liberals hoped to bring in at 
this session' a moasuro to in- 
orenso the $18,0()0-a-ycnr in­
comes of members of Paiiia- 
ment.
Tills docs not appear ixisslble
Canadians do not think of 
Manitoba as a “ maritime’’ 
province, yet It has a seacoast 
of 500; miles, and two ports: 
ChurchiU and Nelson. The first 
Europeans to arrive in present 
day Manitoba, were the mem­
bers of the Thomas Button ex­
pedition who landed at the 
mouth of the Nelson River, 
Hudson Bay, in 1612 and spent 
the winter.
However, , Manitoba did not 
become a maritime province 
until May 15, 1912, when its 
boundaries were extended by 
adding 180,000' square miles of 
territory across the Great 
Shield and Hudson Bay low­
lands.
The Manitoba boundary ex­
tension was an election prom­
ise made by Robert L. Borden, 
Conservative lender, in 1911. He 
faced the seemingly Impossible 
task of defeating Liberal leader,' 
Sir Wilfred Laurier,, who hna 
been In power since 1890. At the 
time of the election the Libe­
rals had 134 members in the 
House of Commons while the 
Conservatives had only 87.
The key plank In Laurier’s 
1911 election campaign was a 
rebiprocal trade deal with the 
U.S. It was especially attractive 
to western farmers because they 
had been protesting for years , 
against the high tariffs that 
protected the industries of Ont­
ario and Quebec. They would, 
for Instance, be able to buy 
farm machinery at lower prices.
On election day the Liberals 
did win most of the scats In 
Alberta and Saskatchewan, but 
eight of tile 10 Manitoba scats 
wont to the Conservatives. I^r- 
den’s promise of the boundary
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
50 YEARS AGO 
May 1920
At tlic Empress: Friday and Salurdny; 
Cnnstanrc Talmndge, “ In Search of a 
Summer". Monday and .Tiufaday: a 
Metro comedy, “Some Bride’’ -  fenlur-
39 TEARS AGO 
May 1910
Okanagan Mission Notes: Mias Phyllis
ing Viola Dana; Wednesday and Thurs­
day: “Tlie Miracle Man’’. TIm! kreatest
picture of the year.
\
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Mr. W. M. Crawford left this week 
for Winnipeg, where, as a veternn of tlm 
Itlel Relielllon of 1885„he will atirnd the 
celebration • of the quarter-cenliiry of 
tliaf stirring period of western Csnadlan 
history. Also leaving op the same dav’s 
boat waa Rev. A. W, K. Merman, en 
mute to attend the meeRng of the B.C. 
Kvnod of tho Presbyterian church at 
Vancouver.
In Passing
fufiAM6RlN0i$ fiU6MTfilS mAOSUHf 
H PWDEQ A LITRE BIToF 
!5PlDrr*F i k  R«;EO{,1bPlltVEMn«4K>f9MlMS 
: ah6 w  puRiMG A
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MPs Rush Through 
Their Pension Hike
By PATRICK NIGBOLSON
On March 20, Just befora. slip­
ping home lor their Easter hoii-. 
days, MPs rushed: through‘ a 
BiU to increase their own pen­
sions. It was OK>osed by about 
half ol the New Democrat MPs. 
the others being absent But it 
was voted through %  76 MPs
making up about one-third of the 
total of me other three parties.
Bill C-194. “An Act to provide 
supplementary retirement bene­
fits for certidn persons in re­
ceipt of pensions payable out of 
the Consolidated Revenue Fund 
. . . was a complicated Bill. 
Its language seemed phrased 
so as to deliberately obfuscate 
the details. Scraps of what it 
effected have seeped out, some, 
often inaccurate, have been re­
ported in the media. These have 
caused some anger, and some 
consternation among those who 
feel that our Parliamentarians ' 
should be giving a lead in res­
traint in demands for higher 
pay and fringe benefits at th is ' 
time of rampant inflation. But, 
the full effect of this Bill is not 
widely understood.
b  11.350 per year. The penaloi 
which he may .then draw, on de­
feat or retirement, is per 
cent of his annual salary plus 
his annual mtpense: allowance 
for each of hia first ten years 
in Parliamenti 'ihrM  per cent 
for each of the next ten, and 
two per cent for any after. The 
maximum' pension under pres­
ent salary scales is set at $13,- 
500 a year. It is payable as soon 
as an MP has sat hi Parliament 
for six years, - ^
ision,. the, building of the 
ion Bay Railway, and an 
-..inual subsidy of more than $1,- 
300,000 won the day.
- The overall election result 
was incredible. The ; seating in 
the House of Commons was ex­
actly reversed: Conservatives 
134, Liberals 87, T h e  great 
swing was caused, to some ex­
tent, by American boasting that 
the reciprocal; trade deal would 
eventually lead to Canada be­
coming part of the U.S.
OTHER EVENTS ON MAT 15:
1650—Iroquois defeated power­
ful neutral Indians
1656-rZacherie Dupuy w a s  
granted trading concession 
from Gulf of St. Lawrence 
to Nipigon
1669—French minister Colbert 
announced free trade for 
Canada
1789—United Empire Loyalists 
received final payments for 
loss of possessions in U.S.
1851—Joseph Howe predicted 
that a railway would be 
built across Canada
1885—Louis Riel surrendered In 
Northwest Rebellion
1907—Toronto plumbers went on 
strike until September; His­
toric Landmarks Associa­
tion was established.
1919—Winnipeg general strike 
began
1928—First gold bullion shipped 
by air landed at Winnipeg
SECURITY FOR MPs
To try to explain it, I will 
give some examples.
Consider an MP first elected 
to Parliament in the Dlefen- 
bakcr overthrow in 1963, Under 
the old plan, he had to be elect­
ed to three parliaments to quali­
fy for a pension; that normally 
implied 12 years service on 
Parliament Hill. But we have 
had a scries of unusuaUy short 
parliaments, with elections in 
1963, 1965 and 1968. So in fact 
our 1963 rookie could have re­
signed on March 19 this year, 
and yet qualify for a pension. 
The old scale called for an an­
nual contribution by each MP 
of six per cent of his yearly pay 
of $12,000, or $720 per year.
In seven years, that MP would 
have contributed $5,050, and he 
was then entitled to an annual 
pension of five-twelfths of his 
total paynients, or $2,100 a year, 
payable immediately he left 
Parliaihent, and payable for 
lif^ regardless of his age.
Bill C-194 provides that each 
MP shall pay not six per cent 
but 7% per cent each year, and 
this payment is based not just 
on his salary of $12,000, but also 
on his tax-free expense allow­
ance of $6,000 per year.
Thus the present contribution
MAT PAT BACK YEARS
Any present MP — but not 
an ex-MP— may augment his 
contributions for the past seven 
years to the new. scale, and 
hence quality for the new high­
er pension. Thus our 1863 rookie 
could pay the difference be­
tween $7^ and $1,350 for seven 
years, plus interest a t the ris­
ible rate of four per Cent. Say 
$4,410 in back augmentations, 
plus about $617 in Interest. In 
return for this lump payment 
of about $5,027, his pension as of 
today would soar from. $2,100 up 
to $4,410, if he retired today.
Then consider the bonanza for 
our youngest MP, New Demo­
crat Lome Nystrom, who was 
first elected to Parliament in 
1968, two months after his 22nd 
birthday. If stiU an MP in June 
1974, he could resign then and 
would be immediately entitled 
to a lifetime pension although 
only 28 years old. He would 
have paid $8,100 into the pension 
fund over six years, and his 
yearly pension would be $3,780. 
Assuming he were to live for the 
Biblical span of threescore years 
and ten, he would draw out a 
total of $196,560. Not a bad re­
turn for an investment of $8,100.
There is also a new escalation 
clause, to increase pensions to 
offset inflation. I have ignored 
that, which would increase the 
pension. The only bar against 
drawing this lifetime parlia­
mentary pension is appointment 
to some post on the public pay­
roll, such as the Senate or as 
Citizen Court judge, which seem 
to be favorite plums for burn­
ed out Liberal MPs; ex-MPs 
will not draw the pension whilst 
so employed.
This new pension plan has 
been called by Stanley Knowles 
MP “the Parliamentarians 
Guaranteed Annual Income.”
What New Yorkers Already Knew 
Proved By Telephone Statistics
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sta­
tistics g a ther^  by the Federal 
Communicatiems Commission 
indicate phone . service in the 
United States, has deteriorated 
over the last two yearsf^wlth 
New Yorkers—as many of them 
suspect—getting the wor^t serv­
ice of aU. ^
Los Angeles seems tp be get­
ting some of the best service.
The FCC, in a study initiated 
last fall, collected figures from 
the Bell Telephone System on 
the quality of phone service in 
20 major population arqas.
The figures show that it takes
longer to get a phone installed 
in New York City than any­
where else. And once you get it, 
you’ll have a harder time get­
ting a dial tone or an operator 
on i t  If you ask the Operator to 
help' put your call through, 
she’ll; have a harder time doing 
it from New York than any­
where else.
New Yorkers Also find them­
selves seeking phone repairs 
more often than anybody except 
the folks in southern Florida, 
and, like the Floridians, they 
have to call back more than 
most people to get i t
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
SANCTUARY WANTED
, Sir;. .
I am delighted and relieved to 
read in the Courier May 12 that 
the city council Is considering 
the possibility of re-deslgnating 
as a ‘bird sanctuary’ and ‘pro­
tected area’, the point of land 
off Abbott Street immediately 
west of 2416 Abbott ,St.
The birds mentioned that have 
been shot were a pair of West­
ern Grebe—shot In the back , at 
close range, obviously while 
sitting.
Until the last year or so there 
had been three or four pairs of 
these graceful and interesting 
birds but children and dogs 
have disturbed and destroyed 
the eggs and I very much fear 
these last two Grebe may bo' 
the last remaining pair-ra ther 
similar to tho Loon and no uso
for eating—just wantonly killed 
by a rifle ns they sat and then 
left on the edge of the shore’s 
underbrush.
Canada Geese, Mallard, 
Whistler Swans and Heron coma 
to this area—and occasionally 
Pelicans to feed and shelter and 
nest in this spit of land and it 
it coiild be protected would bo 
an unusual and added attrac­
tion to bird and nature lovers.
Sincerely,
S. MAUDE ROXBY,
}!416 Abbott St., Kelowna
Less Light Makes 
Old Chickens
PAX b r ib e
PARYS, South Africa (AP) —. 
Meshnek Juotshewa was fined 
$42 for two traffic violations and 
sentenced to 60 days In jail for 
trying to bribe the traffic police­
man. Hie bribe offer—one fat 
Bliccp ready for slaughter,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
May 15, 1970 . . .
, President John F. Ken­
nedy ordered 4,000 more 
American troops to Tiial- 
laiid eight years ago today 
—In 1002—vO back up hia 
diplomatic efforts to save 
the Independence of neigh­
boring Laos.
1559—Elizabeth I was pro­
claimed governor of the 
Church of England.
195T—Britain detonated its 
first atomic Iwmb and be­
came tlie world's third nu­
clear |M)wcr.
Heoond World War
Twcnlyrfive years ago to­
day—in 1045—Allied head­
quarters annnounced thut at 
least 480 German ships in­
cluding passenger liners Eu- 
ropn and Bremen and two 
cruisers found In ports suo' 
rendered to Allies and per­
haps half of them were 
sunk, scuitleri or damaged; 
fierce fighting raged west of 
Davao City on Mindanao B- 
liuid.
BIBLE BRIEF \
“BIcaacd be the God and Fa­
ther of onr l.ord Jesus Clirlst, 
which accordinc ta hit abandant 
merry hath hegotien us assln 
nnlo a Uvely hope by the resur­
rection of Jesus Christ from tbn 
dead.” 1 Refer 1:3.
Our only hope of Heaven and 
our true happiness on earth is
dependent on what part Jesus
Christ playa in our lives.
AGASSIZ, B.C. (CP) -  Lights 
out can mean longer life for Uto 
lowly chicken.
Tests conducted by Dr. R. B. 
Bucklond, poultry physiologist 
at the agricultural research sta­
tion in this Fraser Valley com­
munity, indicate that the rate of 
chicken deaths can ho cut by 
half by giving Iho birds regular 
llghts-off rests.
However, Dr. Buckland sa.vs, 
the tests must be repented sev­
eral times to establish tho valid­
ity of tho theory. But prelimi­
nary indications tro  that it 
works for at least two varieties.
Ho ,Bold it is normal for 
broiler chickens—tho kind tised 
for moat—to |>o raised under 
unbroken lighting conditions of 
,4 to .8 fool-candles of light 24 
hours a day. Thai’s dim.
In Dr. Bucklond’s experi­
ments. half Hie chicks were p\it 
Into these “normal” conditions 
and half wore given three-hour 
periods of complete darknylp 
following one-hour periods 
bright light.
In ono strain, birds raised on 
24-hour low-lnicnsity light had a 
3,70-p 0 r -c e n t mortality rale, 
Willie 1lio.se on one-hour liglit 
followed by darkness harl only a 
.n-iHT-eriit inortallly rale.
The rcsult.s were thp same for 
tlie Ollier strain tested, he said.
“ Reduel ions of this magnitude 
in broiler losses can bo very |ni- 
ixirtant to Iho producer,” said 
Dr. Buckland.
“Before we make definite rec­
ommendations on alteinnilng 
llglil programs we want to rom- 
plelo more exiwnments W» 
need to. assess tlm reiironscs 
life availaldo l>roller strains 
' iillcrnnting driu wun rcspi... 
ivit (iuly to mortality but also 










W E E K E N D  C E L E B R A T I O N S
SATURDAY:
9:30 a.m.—^Juvenile Soccerr-~Game No. 1 
l l :00„a.in.—Juvenile Soccer—Game No. i






a.m.— ^Juvenile Soccer —  Game No. is at jSigh School 
ia.m.—’Pancake Breakfast Ends —  Concession Booth Open
3:00 p.m.— Softball Game No. 2 
4:45 p.m.—Softball Game No. 3 











•Juvenile Soccer— Game No. 3 
p.m.— Juvenile Soccer—Game No. 4 
a.m.—Concession booth open 
a.m,—Softball Game No. 5
p.m.—Judging of entries in KIDDIES’ PARADE (including 
pets at school grounds)
p.m.—KIDDIES’ PARADE leaves school grounds
p.m.—Babe Ruth baseball —  Okanagan Arts Music and 
Drama on Park Stand
2:15 p.m.—Softball Game No. 6








p.m.—Lome and Linda Poznikoff on Park Stand
p.m.—Softball Game No. 7
Jack Falconer on Park Stand





p.m.—Okanagan Arts Music & Drama on Park Stand 
p.m.̂ —Okanagan Arts Music & Drama on Park Stand 
p.m.—Softball Game No. 8 






Softball Game No. 10
a.m.—Crowning of MAY QUEEN 
Maypole Dancing
a.m.— Juvenile Soccer-^am e No. 6 at High School 
a.m.— Races Kids under 10 years 
a.m.—Softball Game No. 11 
p.ip.— Street Parade leaves School Ground 
p.m.—PARADE enters Park 
p.m.— Awarding of PARADE prizes and presentations 
p.m.—Farm Lcaguei Baseball 
Little League Baseball 
Parade Bands Concert 
K. of C. Bingo in Hall 
Cold Plate served in HALL until Day ends 
Horseshoe Tournament 
Novelty Events 
Kids* Races, 12-14 years 
p.m.—Helen Donnelly High Steppers
p.m.— Jack Brow Gymnastics 
Pie Eating Contest
p.m.̂ —Softball Game No. 12 
Ella Stonnell Dancers
p.m.—Okanagan Arts Music and Drama Club
p.m.—Babe Ruth Ba.scball
p.m.—Softball Game No. 13
p.m.—Softball Game. Finals
p.m.—Awarding of Trophies by MISS RUTLAND
m
EELOIRUL DAILT OOVIUEB, FM „ MAY W, im  YAQB S
THIS MESSAGE PUBLISHED THROUGH 
THE FOLLOWING COMMUNITY-MINDED 
BUSINESSES AND ORGANIZATIONS.












“A  Western Drug Store’*
Shoppers* Villago  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ 76 5-5113
RUTUND SPORT CENTRE
Black M ta. R d. 765-6956
R U TU N D  SHELL
Black M hi. Rd. 765*5633
PIONEER MEAT PACKERS
M cCurdy R d. 765-5142
KOCH'S GARAGE
Belgo R d. 765-5177
TABLE SUPPLY
Belgo Rd. 765-5316
B &  B PAINT SPOT
Black M tn .R d . 765-5108
FORTNEY'S ESSO
Black Mtn. R d. 765-5153
TOP HAT GROCERY
Hwy. 97 North 765-5738
COFFEE CUP




Dease R d. 765-6768
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
Black Mtn. R d. 76 5-5 111
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Welcome to Rutland May Days 
165 Black Mtn. Rd. 765-5157
.4.
BURNELL'S TURF &  IRRIGATION
'L H .
Hwy. 97 N . 765-6963
CEDARWOOD CUSTOM HOMES
I4d.
H wy. 97 N . 765-5136
CUSTOM DECOR
115 EhoeBch Rd. 76S.7I7B
t
Hall Done In Card en Theme
■ :V'''
For Annual Church Luncheon
First United Church hall in 
Kelowna became a lovely 
spring garden on May 7 when 
•pptoxitngteiy 185 i i ^ l e  at­
tended the United ^ u r c h  Wo­
men’s annual spiring lu n c h ^ .
Apple bhMsoms were in («o> 
fusion throutfwut the hall and 
on the stage which was a lov­
ely patio and spring garden 
scene complete ^ t h  tidy gar­
deners and: a life size frog. The 
backdriqo which was a scene of 
an apple drchard for the oc­
casion .was/ especially painted 
for th eoccasion by Harold 
Mann, who very kindly assist­
ed the ladies throughout their 
inreparations.
The 'tables were set up cafe 
style with tiny baskets of blos' 
soms on each. The buffet tab­
les were artistically arranged 
with driftwood entwined with 
branches of Beauty Bush bios- 
so'ms.
The delicious luncheon was 
prepared by members of the
UCW, some of whom were 
much in evidence in their tiny 
pastel aproiui and blossoms in 
their hair.
An enjoyable Ing ram  follow­
ed the sec<nid sitting at 1:15 
starting with a  sing-song led 
by Mrs. J . W. Munro and ac- 
compani^ by Mrs. Ted Cle­
ments. Many enjoyed singing 
the old favorites Springtime in 
file Rockies with a new ver­
sion, Springtime in Kelowna, or 
wherever you come from, ad­
ding to the fun: and Don’t  Sit 
Under the Apple Tree With Any­
one Else But Me, another old 
favorite.
Mrsi Howard Reid inb^uc- 
ed the first artist, James 
Wood, playing classical guitar 
who displayed the talent which 
made him a recent festival 
winner Margaret Guthrie thrill­
ed file crowd with her fine ac­
cordion reditions of Somewhere 
My Love and Two Guitars.
A very amusing monologue
by Mrs. George Hillian called 
Mrs. Flam’s Treat was well 
done and brought tears of 
laughter and apptouse. ' 
Accompanied ^  Mrs.
Moore a t the. piano, two po^ 
ular and talented vocalists, 
Mrs. Kril Harding of Kelowna 
and Mrs. Ted dem enti of 
Vancouver, formerly of Kel­
owna, pruented their num­
bers, Let There Be Peace and 
Turn Around, with the delight­
ful Dominique for an encore.
Mrs. Austin Warren, UCW 
president at First United 
Church closed the program by 
thanking everyone for attend­
ing and also thanked one and 
all who had helped to make 




Dear Ann Landers: Please 
print this letter so “Heartbrok­
en Mother*’ will see it. She’s 
the woman whi^e brilliant son 
didn’t get into Harvard, Yale 
or Dartaouth. Our son was ac- 
c ^ te d  by all three and now I 
wish be had gone to a nioie 
school in the Midwest.
When Jack left home be was 
a mannerly, respectful boy, 
neat and clean—a joy to his 
mother’s heart After two 
years out East, the boy’s hair 
is so long it makes me sick. 
His moustache drifts in the 
soup. He wears sandals, faded 
jeans and love beads. He ar-̂  
gues ydtb bis dad about poli­
tics and has . b ro u ^ t such rad­
ical kids home for weekends 
.that we told him to come alone 
’ from now bn or stay up there. 
I thought I’d have a heart a t­
tack when Jack announced last 
week, ‘‘The only salvation for 
this country is to 'bum  every­
thing down and start again.'
1 hope every mother whose 
son diito’t  make the Ivy League 
wiU see this and consider her­
self fortunate. Ours did. and I 
am — Sorry.
Dear Sorry: It’s not the Ivy, 
it’s Jack. Even the quiet mid- 
western schools have their 
share of nutty radicals who 
want to bum everything down. 
Your son would have found his 
soul-mates.
WOMENS EDITORt MARY GREER
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The majority of the students 
at the Ivy schools are not in 
sympathy with the wild-eyed 
far jeft. In fact they are get 
ting fed up with havihg their 
education interrupted by 
handful of kooks. And I say it’s 
about time.
Dear Ann Landers: I am be­
ing married in June and my 
mother is driving me nuts. She 
insists that the white aisle 
cloth be put down after the 
groom’s mother is seated. The 
reason is obvious. , She wants 
to walk oh it first.
I’ve askbd several people 
what is the correct procedure 
and'nobody Imows. I’m afraid 
my fiance’s mother will be hurt 
when she sees the aisle cloth 
laid down after she is seated. 
’The two women don’t get along 
very w ^  as it is. This could 
be the straw that breaks toe 
camel’s back. I’m sure you 
have figured out that my moth­
er is a strong person—consid­
ers herself right in all matters 
and has never made a mistake 
in her life. Comment, please. 
-Mayfield, Ky.
Dear May: Since your moth­
er has probably already walk­
ed on water she shouldn’t  make 
such a big deal out of walking 
on the aisle cloth first. I hope 
she reconsiders in toe interest 
of peace and harmony.
By EMILT WILKENS
Each day, prepare a bowl of 
your favorite raw vegetables so 
tody are ready for nibbling 
whenever you’re hungry. Don’t, 
however, keep them soaking in 
water, even to crisp, or you will 
lose all those precious ritamins 
and minerals. Wash and dry 
them in a clean tea towel and 
cut them up at the last minute. 
Cover your bowl with plasjic 
wrap. Fresh raw vegetables 
have fewer carbohydrates than 
fruit (hence are less ‘fatten­
ing’’). You can eat them freely 
all during toe day, whenever 
you feel like nibbling.
If you like your raw vegeta-  ̂
bles moistened with a dtinkable 
dip, try this: Mix % cup of isot- 
tage cheese with two table­
spoons of yoghurt, buttermilk 
or sour cream. Add Vz teaspoon 
of caraway, Celery or poppy 
seeds and/or some salad herbs. 
Cut your cucumbers, carrots or 
celery in coin-shaped rounds 
and dunk away!
For late afternoon pre-dinner 
munching, divide a large con­
tainer of cottage Cheese- into 
smaller paper cups—about two 
tablespoons per Cup. Sprinkle 
with a variety of sa tis^ng  gar 
nishes—chopped chives, fresh 
minced green pepper or pimen­
to, chopped celery, grated car­
rot and spark )rito dill seed 
and/or paprika. A supply for 
several days is there for the 
snacking.
Kelowna, Penticton Join Hands 
In Beta Sigma Phi Ceremonies
The Penticton and Kelowna 
Chapters of Beta Sigma Phi 
joined hands for toe 39th annual 
Foimder’s Day held at the Pen­
ticton Golf and Country Club 
on May 1.
Refreshments were served 
during a. get acquainted hour 
when old friendsMps were re­
newed and new ones begun.
The rital of jewels ceremony 
was performed by the Pentic­
ton president of Alpha Lamba 
chapter. Receiving their ritual 
of jewels from Kelowna were 
Mrs. Earl Anthony, Mrs. W. S.
.  Brock, Mrs. Charles Adam, 
Mrs. Carl Grittner and Mrs 
Leonard Smith.
Incoming president, Mrs. 
Michael Roydell of Kelowna 
performed the pledge ritual. 
New members include Mrs. 
Frank Radclja, Mrs. R. L, 
Barteskl and Mrs. Andrew 
Nemeth.'
A sumptuous dinner followed 
which was enjoyed by all. Mrs. 
R, L. Barteski replied to the 
toast to the pledges and Mrs. 
W. M. McCutcheon gave the
A banquet tonight a t 6:30 
p.m. at toe Matadhr followed 
by dancing, winds up toe week 
long festivities of toe G rade’12 
graduates of Immaculata High 
SchooL Guest speaker at toe 
banquet will be Albert Pas- 
qualotto of St. Mary’s Boys’ 
High School, Xalgary, a form­
er member of toe Immaculata 
staff. The 28 ^aduatea took 
part in toe exercises, which' 
were preceeded by a mass at 
7:15 with parents and invited 
guests in attendance. A coke 
party followed at toe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Schell, 
Rutland.
The week long whirl of soc­
ials started with a Kidnap 
Breakfast a t the home (rf 
Donna Setter, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Setter. Kid­
napping s t a r t s  at 6 a.m. on 
Tuesday. This was followed by 
a pyjama paily from TO p.m 
W ^ e sd a y  to  8 a.m. ’Thursday 
at the home of Paula Cowan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E r­
nest Cowan.
Members of the Kelowna 
Toastmistress Club off to pai> 
ticipate in toe Pacific Nprth- 
west Regional Conference oi! 
Toastmistresses at the Airpor 
Inn, Richmond this weekenc 
are Mrs. T. S. Pittendrigh, 
Mrs. Glen Fraser, Mrs. Annie 
Alston, June Carter and Joyce 
Denleyi ’The five-some motor­
ed to the two day conference 
which closes Sunday evening.
S U P E R - V A L U
MASK MAGIC
address from founder, Walter 
W. Ross.
Mrs. Fred Gerlinger gave a 
resume of the Kelovma chapter’s 
activities for toe, past year, 
Highlighted was the ushe' ing 
duties at toe Kelowna Com­
munity Theatre and their role 
as the auxiliary to the Okana­
gan Neurological Association..
Mrs. A. B. Postle was the 
recipient of toe Girl of the Year 
Award. This award is present­
ed to the member who has 
made an outstanding contribu­
tion to, the chapter. Mrs. 
PdsOe Is chairman of toe soc­
ial convening committee and 
throughout the year has -been 
a willing volunteer to serve on 
otlier committees.
T h e  annual Mothers Day tea 
was held a t the Matador Inn 
on Sunday. On the patio the 
tables Were decorated with tu­
lips and tea and petit fours 
were served. Hostesses for toe 
occasion were Mrs. W. S. 
Brock and Mrs. Andrew Nem­
eth.
The next regular meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. 
Ken l^irtley when a potluck 
supper will be served.
Okanagan Mission 
Girl One Of 12 
Going To Germany
Jan McTavish, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc­
Tavish, Knowles Road, who is 
home from the University of 
Victoria, faces an exciting sum­
mer.
The German Department of 
Universities, Germany, in con­
junction with toe Canadian gov­
ernment, has arranged a Cana- 
toan-German student exchange 
for toe summer months and 
Jan is one of 12 selected from 
toe University of Victoria.
She will leave Kelowna May 
26 entraining at Kamloops for 
Montreal where a charter flight 
of students will leave for Frank­
furt.
The Derman government has 
arranged for a job for Jan at 
a youth hostel at Sylt, a resort 
sland off the norto, coast.
A four-day trip to Berlin has 
jeeh arranged by the German 
government either at the be­
ginning or end of summer. Pre­
requisite for the exchange is a 
one year German course in 
which the student is in good 
standing.
Jan, who has just completed 
her first year Arts and Science 
course, received all her school­
ing in Kelowna, graduating 
from K e l o w n a  Secondary 
School.
On her return from Germany 
she expects to continue at the 
University of Victoria taking an 
honors history course.
Wives of toe delegates to the 
House Builders’ Association 
who have been in conference 
here since Thursday of this 
week, have been enjoying a 
variety of entertainment dui> 
ing their stay in the VaUey. 
Saturday morning they wto 
lave the opportunity of visit­
ing toe Home Products Show 
at the arena from 10 to 12 a.m. 
Guest speaker at a noon lunch­
eon at the Matador will be 
Mrs. Richard Locke, Interior 
design consultant.
In a hurry to get a facial mask 
on and off quickly? Hasten it 
along by removing toe hood 
from your portable hair dryer 
hose. Turn the temperature to 
warm and let the warm air 
blow on your face. Viola—in less 
than five short minutes you’re 
dry and ready to rinse off the 
mask.
This shortcut whrks well 
when you’re on your Beauty 
Doard (as you should be after 
applying a mask). Simply sta­
tion your board near an outlet 
and let the dryer do Its work,— 
you relax and enjoy It.
$ SAVE $$ NOW $
UPHOLSTERING 
DRAPES -  CARPETS 
LINO
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Joseph Leicester. Also in at- 
te^ance  was Sister; Teresa 
Madeline, vice-principal of toe 
Ugh school.
Wbile the girls were enjoy­
ing their heavy social schedule, 
the Grade 12 boys of Immacu­
lata Hi£^ held forth from 9 
p.m. to 9 a.m. May 8, a t  a stag! 
party a t toe home of Gary 
Welder, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Welder on Friday 
night.
Tuesday afternoon toe Grade 
12 girls were hostesses to a 
tea at Immaculata High, wUch 
was attended .by aU members 
of toe 8 ^ .  and on Wednesday 
to{e 28 graduates were guests 
U  honor at a  noon luncheon at 
toe Sisters M Charity convent.
The faU bazaar and a ‘Pink 
Tea* were discussed at the 
meeting of the Kelowna Kiw- 
assa Qub held recently at toe 
home of BJrs. Harold WilUams 
of Hobson Road. ’The tea will 
honor and thank the volunteer 
drivers of ‘Meals .on Wheels.’
OKANAGAN MISSION
Mr. and Mrs: Henry Hobson 
and son Robert, Hobson Road, 
wiU be driving to toe Fraser 
VaUey to attend toe wedding 
of toeir eldest son , David to 
Margaret Webster in St. Peter’s 
Mancroft Church, Hatzie, May 
16. During their absence their 
home wiR .be occupied.
Here from Great Falls, Mon­
tana, to judge toe Cutting and 
Quarter Horse Show, is BUI 
Gustafson, who with Us wife 
and mother is a guest at toe 
Quo Vadis Motel. Mr. Gustaf­
son has been judging and show­
ing quarter hocses since 1954 
and is toe owner of toe L7 
Ranch. It is a first visit to this 
area for toe Gustafsons and 
they were impressed with toe 
scenery and weather from 
Banff west and hope to contin­
ue to jhe coast and Vancouver 
before returning to Great Falls.
A mother and daughter tea 
was one of toe Ughlights of 
toe week of grad events for 
Grade 12 students at Imma­
culata High School. The tea on 
Saturday from 3 to 5 p.m. was 
hosted by Maureen Xjeicester 
and her parents Dr. and Mrs.
Kelowna Woman 
Hosted A t Shower
A shower was held recetttly 
for Mrs. Glen Sambrooke,, toe 
former SheriU Morrison a t . toe 
hom'eT of Mrs. Edward Smith. 
Mrs. Ted Clements and Mrs. 
Roy PhiUips assisted the hos­
tess.
Corsages were, presented to 
the bride-elect, her mother, 
Mrs. Dave Morrison and her 
grandmother, Mrs, Roy Davey.
An arrangement of spring 
flowers and a heart-shaped 
cake made by Mrs. Smith 
graced the table. The cake 
was decorated and had i 
miniature bridal party on top.
The bride-elect was seatec 
under a colorful umbrella anc 
boyvs from her giftsi were taped 
to streamers. Her gifts were 
presented in a box represent­
ing a huge ledger made by 
Mrs. Jack Scott and Mrs. 
Andrew Duncan,
Mrs. Ralph Falkingham from 
Whitehorse assisted her sister 
in opening her gifts.
Rivalry is keen among the 
four Kelowna area T.O.P.S. 
clubs and toe results of a re­
cent contest showed Kelowna’s 
Slimmer Yet Club toe winner 
with an average weight loss of 
6.74 pounds for toe months of 
February, March and April. 
T.O.P.S. Mission Hopefuls were 
second with an average weight 
loss of five poimds. A new 
contest is under way to include 
toe month of May, June, July 
and August. A good represent­
ation of T.O.P.S. Mission Hop^ 
fuls attended the recent area 
meeting in Kelowna chaired by 
Jean Hickey, Penticton, area 
supervisor for the Okanagah- 
Kootenay region. Four hew 
members have joined toe Ok­
anagan Mission club and in­
terested parties are invited to 
phone Mrs. Coates a t 7644940 
for information.
Christine Cameron, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. RusseU R. 
Cameron, Coryell Road, has 
completed her second year in 
faculty, of education at Univer­
sity of Victoria. One of 30 girls 
selected for In Service Train­
ing, Christine wiU teach for 
two months in Prince George, 
have a short week’s hoUday and 
return to Victoria for summer 
school, In the faU,, Christine 
will return to teach in Prince 
George for the ensuing school 
year. Following summer school 
Christine will be credited with 
her elementary school certifi­
cate.
muscle pain relief from a plaster
T O !
i i i i L A
Salonpas medicated plasters soollic away aches and pains and bruises 
and sjirains. Th<?y contain modiirn active medications that penetrate deep 
into affected muscles to help produce warmth and relieve pain. U iiliko  
“deep heat” liniments which quickly evaporate and lose their ctTcclivcncss  ̂
Sfilonpas plasters work on for hours. Ea.sy to apply like any adhesive 
piaster and won’t stain clothes. \
Salonpas is a trusted medication in more than 
50 countries. Try it. I t ’s inexpensive and it works.
■ - a  • ‘ i  I er-w,
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B e e f S t e a b
“Melt in Yomr Month Kind**
Tender New Zealand Sirloin, T-Bone, Club, lb
M ushroonis




Ready-to-Eat. Shank Price - .  _ .   ̂ lb.
Ripe Tom atoes
^Tor Hotiday Salads”
Red Ripe .  .
Bar-B>Q Chicken
*Tor Easy Meals”
At Our Delicatessen.................. .... .  each
i
|V
“Freshest Under the Sun”
Red Ripe, Juicy. 10 -1 2  lbs. .  .  .  each
Relishes
“Hamburger and Hot Dog Favorite”
Heinz .  .  .  -  .  - .  12 oz. jars 3 i l - o «
A \
“It’s Bar-B-Q Time Again’*
Grilltime - - .  -
. ......................... M-
Prices Effective Tonight till 9, Saturday Night till 6
We Reserve the Right lo  Limit Quanlitics.
S U P E R - V A L U
■\ _ I
Open d Full Days Each Week. SiSO a.m. to 9  Weekday.
m
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Missils streaks from port* 
able missile launcher held by 
British soldier during test at 
Aberdeen, Scotland, Called
ONE-MAN MISSILE
the Blowpipe missile system, 
the equipment weighs only 40 
pounds. After launching, the 
missile is directed toward its
airborne target by radio com­
mands generated by soldier's 
use of a thumb .button.
Wobbling Textile Industry 
To Receive Aid From Ottawa
>
"i
OTTAWA (CP) — The federal 
g o v e r n m e n t  Thursday an­
nounced plans- to come to the 
aid of the shaky Canadian tex­
tile industry with an import re­
view board and other protective 
measures.
Trade M i n i s t e r  Jcan-Luc 
Pepin told the Commons he pro­
posed t  e X t i l e  review board 
would administer a new pro­
gram that would give the gov­
ernment power to impose quo­
tas on textile imports that dam­
age or threaten to damage Ca­
nadian manufacturers.
The board’s role would be to 
establish cases of serious injury 
or threat and recommend ac­
tion. Companies seeking protec­
tion would have to prove to the 
board they would improve their 
own efficiency if protested.
The program, with no specific 
timetable for starting, grows 
out of a 15-month study by the 
textile and apparel branch of 
the Industry department, which 
falls under Mr. Pepin’s wide ju­
risd iction .-^
Imports have accounted for 
most of the growth in Canada’s 
$2,500,000,000-a-year textile and 
clothing market, increasing at 
the rate of $100,000,000 annually.
Canadian mills and garment 
factories have also been placed 
under stress ■ by competition 
from synthetic materials and 
new production techniques.
The federal program would 
include a plan to revamp the 
textile tariff, hand-in-hand with 
a Canadian attempt to seek im­
proved access for Canadian- 
made clothing in the markets of 
trading partners.
The customs branch will be 
asked to improve methods of in­
vestigating "dumping”—the
sale of foreign goods in Canada 
at prices below the fair-market 
level in their home countries.
Ex p o r t  "A"
KINGS
W in up  to  $1000
. GREENBACKS
SUM M ER SHOE
ON OUR PARKING AREA
THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 
BEACH SANDALS
............. •,........... ................... ....... ........ ... :..... pal,
PENNY LOAFERS
Ladies* . .... ........ ...... . .
LOW RUNNERS
Men’s ........... ................... . . . a , . . .  ................... .
SUEDINE SHOES
' ” “ ’■ ......................... .......................... ...................... !.......... .1 . pal,
CASUAL RUNNERS
.......... ............... ......................... :...... .............................H '
TRACK SHOES











OUTFIT YOUR FAMILY FOR A FEW DOLLARS
S U P E R - V A L U
^  Sorry [-The most expensive pair we have is $3.49
6.C. And Alberta Fanners 
Lead In 'Accounts In Arrears
OTTAWA (CP) — Farmers in 
Alberta and British (Columbia 
lead the country in "accounts in 
arrears” with the Federal Farm  
Credit Corp., the Commons ag­
riculture conunittea was told 
Thursday.
• G e o r g e  Owen, corporation 
chairman, said that based on 
the amount in arrears as a per­
centage of the amount wMch 
fd l due in the last year, Alberta 
and B.C. are the areas which 
gave the corporation most trou­
ble in collecting pa3mients.
Other provinces followed in 
this order: Manitoba, Prince 
Edward Island, Saskatchewan, 
Nova Scotia, Ontario, New­
foundland, New Brunswick and 
Quebec.
A total of $10,600,000 was in 
arrears across Canada at the 
end of March, Mr. Owen said. 
Hie total loan amount outstand­
ing is $l,li;i.800.000.
Mr. Owen said: "There are 
several factors why Alberta and 
British Columbia are on top. 
They’ve been under a great deal 
of difficulty and weren’t as 
well-established as o t h e r  
areas.”
The arrears occurred mainly 
in "pioneer areas” just opening 
up. (Considerable lending was in 
the Peace River area where "it 
takes a long time to get 
started.”
Mr, Owen agreed with Rich­
ard R. S o u t h  a m  (PC— 
Qu’Appelle-Moose Mountain) 
that perhaps farmer inability to 
sell products when they want to 
and the current tight federal fis­
cal policy had affected the cor­
poration because there had been 
"a significant decrease in loan 
applications over the past two 
years.”
Mr. Southam said perhaps
"because of die sad experience 
we had in the hungiy *30s, peo­
ple are reluctant to go head- 
over^ieels into d eb t"
Owen said one of-the 
chief problems in making pay­
ments is that only so mudh pro­
duction *‘can be marketed and 
only so much income can be 
made."
"One way to get 'away from 
this would be to have larger 
farms and fewer farmers."
The corporation tried to be as 
flexible as possible and if ai> 
rears arose from circumstances 
beyond a farmer’s control, the 
corporation let them stand "for 
quite a while."
"But if the man has made no 
^ o r t  to pay or talk to us or if 
it’s obvious he isn’t  going to 




DANVILLE, m . (AP) — Po­
lice are seeking a  former men­
tal patient who they say re­
turned to the hospital where he 
had been confined and fatally 
shot three officials and wounded 
a fourth.
The rampage W e d n e s d a y  
lasted 20 minutes. The killer 
stopped at five buildings and 
left victims in four of them as 
he drove through the sprawling 
265-acre Veterans Administaa- 
tion hospital in a stolen car.
A murder warrant was issued 
for Coleman G. Gish, 45, for­
merly of Buda, 111., who was re­
leased from the hospital two 
years ago.
All tour victims were shot 
while talking on the telephone.
*REDDGB WAIUNQ*
EDMONTON (CP) — N atorat 
ixed Canadians and immigrants 
almost unanimously agree that 
the five-yw  w a iti^  period for 
Canadian citizenship should be 
reduced, Robert Stahbuiy, mini­
ster responsible for citizenship 
said Thursday. Tbe second most 
conomon complaint heard by the 
minister is about the fact British 
dUzens can vote in fedei^  Sec­
tions after only one year.resi- 
deice in Canada while other 
immigrants must wait the foU 
five years-
KEMWNA DAILY OOURIKB. F B t. MAT If. i m  PAGB f
_F ISSr MUST CONSENT 
DAR ES salaam ;, Tanzanta 
(A P)/— A govenuneot while 
paper introduced in Parliament 
Igr Second Vlce4[htiddent Rash- 
iM Eawawa pipposea that a  
man may take a  second wife 
with the consult of the first. 
The idea was vigm udy op­
p o s e d  by Mrs. M-. K. 
Ng’winamila, who told the as­
sembly it resulted from a "colo­
nial raentality" makiiig women 
inferior.
HOW CAUb cnnmmwi 
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I'SSM Sutherland Ave.
T H E  C R O W D !
AT THE 762-5246
Hwy, 97 N .
DINF AND n & N fF  Entertainment
l/IIV C  M IV U  UMIMViC Wednesday, FWday and Saturday 
WEDNESDAY RIO D’ORO
FRIDAY & SATURDAY —  COUNTRY GENTLEMEN
SUPERB BUFFET Price.
LOOK WHAT YOU HAVE TO CHOOSE FROM
Hot Prime Rib Beef au Jus 
Yorkshire Pudding 
Mashed Potatoes
Assorted Vegetables: (Beets, Tomatoes, 
Picldes, Olives, Onion Ring, 
Radishes, Cucumbers)
Assorted Cold Chits 
Assorted Desserts; Home-^made Pies, 
Cakes, Jellies, etc.
Salads: Chef’s Special: (Waldorf, Potato, 
I (foleslaw, Jumping Bean,
Dinner Rolls and Beverage 
Garlic Spare Ribs 
Hodge Podge 
Hot Sausage Rolls 
Bacon and Egg Rolls 
Stuffed Eggs 
Cabbage Rolls
THE FIRST ANNUAL 
BRITISH COLUMBIA
18
M A Y  1 6 - J U N E  1
S p o n s o r e d  b y  t h e  a m a t e u r  s p o r t a  o r R a n l z a t l o n s  
o f  t h e  p r o v i a c e  a n d  t h e
GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Departmant of Travel Industry
W, K. Klernan, Mlniater R. B. Worloy, Deputy MIpIstar
M
Richardson Boosts Carls




DRAPEAU SHOWS OFF OLYMPIC SITE
Slontreal Mayor Jfan  Dra- 
I peau ' Wednesday here is 
shown, 'explaining the model
of the Montreal site for the 
1OT6 Summer Olympics to 
IOC member King Constan­
tine of Greece. Left Is Queen organize the oylmpics in. an 
Anne-Marie. Tuesday, the upset vote over Moscow.
IOC decided Montreal will
I,., DEFEAT WILLOWS 8-3
Rovers W in 7th In A  Row
For TournamentReady
t Rutland Molson Rovers 
’liaiye a good thing going, .and 
hoping that U contin- 
i ^  the May Day week-
Race Season
Opens Sunday
KAMLOOPS ~  The Kelowna 
Carlings tolled in here Wednes­
day night fully expecting to 
take an easy win and a  share 
of the Okanagan Mainline Base­
ball League’s top spot back 
home-with them.
After all, most sources had 
tabbed the import - bolstered 
Carlings as the loops’ pre-sea­
son favorites, and the same had 
made reservations for the Kam­
loops Okonots, though relative­
ly an unknown product, in &e 
league’s basement The 13-4 
pasting the Okonots suffered 
last Saturday in Penticton only 
made prophets of the predictors.
But after just three innings 
Wednesday, Kelowna was be­
wildered. They trailed 4-0, and 
seemed lost, as if they had 
missed a turnoff and appeared 
in the wrong ball . park. They 
had collected but one single 
from the offerings of Okonot 
starter John Anderson and in 
turn had supported toeir own 
pitcher, D o n  Mainland, by 
practically handing their hosts 
a trio of runs. An error-plagued 
defence was a match for ' the 
paltry offensive attack in inept­
ness. They were as bad as each 
other and belonged together, on 
the short end of the score.
However, in the fourth, the 
Carlings regrouped. But they 
still trailed as the game enter­
ed the seventh and final inning.
Then they broke loose. They 
handily took care of a 4-2 deficit 
as they poured across, five runs 
in the final frame, aiid record­
ed a 7-4 victory.
i &
lursday, the Roversi ti^- 
over sole possession of.
____j^ c e  iU'the Kelowna and
liDjsWct. Senior B . softball Tea- 
fgue, w’̂  itheir sevens s tr a i^ t  
AS they - defeated the 
.CWtilow Inn W illo w s '^  in Kel-.
' teams will be entered 
'% |b e  iELutland May Day Tour- 
: t o ,  we^tend, which
T'^*'l3ove]».f.won last year. '
as the five local 
.'Kamloops Lelands, 
Vahcouvn and Whalley
win{ also b e ' e n t o  
;ih;tite three d a y , tourney. 
'In Thursday’s c o n t^ ,j  :.lhe. 
Rovers reUed on U  hits'
' u a  ' fiVe-Ut pitching Of i^rnie 
l la %  to  ^ e  their t o d  con- 
. jsd^thio. game agiainst the WU- 
t o  season.
ifttORR 4 9 1 ^  OF ROYALS
• - The- victory moved the Rov- 
t o  t o a  !haU game ahead of 
second place Royals, who 
;i^^ '/id le  Thursday.
' breaking
out ojC a three-game' hitting 
slump, lashed out three hits bn 
■lour times to the plate, in lead­
ing the Rovers in that depart-
Entries 
For Tournament
' Entries are requested for a 
B.C. Festival of Sports spon­
sored tennis tburnatpent, in 
Kelowna May 23 and 24.
The tournament, for anyone 
residing in tho area bounded 
by school district 23, roughly 
from Winfield to Fcachland 
wUl be divided into age. groups, 
Junior (under 18) and senior, 
from which they will bo further 
‘ "k en  down into boys’ and 
rls’ divisions.
The winners in the various 
elasses will represent the area 
In the provincial finals in Van­
couver, June 8-8; Eight com 
petltors, probably four Jumoiji 
and four seniors, will be sent.
. Ib the local tournament, four 
eivOnta are on the program 
namely a men’s and Indies 
singles and doubles.
Senior entries, specifying 
name, address, telephone num 
ber, events to be entered an :̂ 
doubles partner’s nanie should 
be sent to Nell MnePherson 
Carrutbers and Mclkle, 3G4 
Bernard Ave., while entries for 
the Junior group, specifying the 
nbovw Information as well as 
date of birth are to be sent 
to; Ernie Winter, 815 Beniard 
Ave.
Tha deadline for entries is 
Wednesday. The final selection 
og. both Junior and senior re­
presentatives will be the res- 
poQSiblUty of the tournament 
coinaftlttee.
ABNIE BATH 
* .  , t o d  vleto|ry
ment. Richard Btillock, who 
joined the i Rovers after leav­
ing the; Royals earlier t o  sea­
son, picked'up two hits, as die 
Joe 'Uyeyama and catcher Bob 
Boyer.
The Rovers scored their first 
two runs in the second inning 
as Kroschinsky, Uyeyama and 
Boyer came up with consecu­
tive hits, Boyer’s being a hard 
hit double in right centre.
Four singles and two Willow 
errors brought across three 
more nuns in the fourth inning, 
with Bullock, Mick Koschinsky 
Don Kroschinsky and Boyer 
each getting singles.
The Willows came back with 
a determined effort In the 
fourth, fifth and sixth innings 
as they tagged Rath for four
bits, and managed to get three 
runs, but fell back badly in the 
final frame, giving up three 
more runs to the Rutland 
squad.
For Rath it was his third win 
of the season and is, along with 
: tick Kraushaar of the Royals, 
the only pitcher to win that 
many games t o  season.
Larry Yeast suffered his 
bird loss of the season, al­
though taking over the strike­
out lea tosh ip  with 26.
The lifoy Day Tournament in 
Rutiand. get under waiy at 
1:30 . p.in; Saturday, with Miss 
Rutland doing the honor of 
pitching the: first ball.
Four games will be played 
Saturday, five games Sunday 
starting at.l():30 a.m. and five 
more/Monday, v 
V toters of the tourrfament 
will receivie $125 andfthe - )Fred 
Western Trophy, while ,'second 
place finishers wiU also re­
ceive $125.
Extra Bases: Umpire Harry 
Kahi^an was g i t o  a vote of 
confidence from fellow- work­
ers for his decision of throwing 
WlUbVit’s th ird : basemaii from 
Thursday’s game . . . The cold 
weather forced many of the 
ballplayers to dig up their long 
johns, and forced the specta­
tors to stay home . . , The 
Royals arid Vernon Kal-Hotel 
will play in the opening ganne 
of the May Day Tournament, 
while the Rovers will meet the 
Kelowna Labatts in the second, 
which may force an early meet­
ing between the two top clubs
Stock car racing begins offic­
ially in the Okanagan-Mainline 
t o  weekend.
After two weekends of prac­
tice racing, stockers start their 
season-long points chase Sun­
day at Penticton Raceway and 
Inter-Valley Speedway at Kam­
loops.
'The biggest event will be at 
Kamloops, where a $1,000 purse 
awaits competitors in the B.C, 
Festival of Sports Festival In­
vitational, with five classes of 
cars competing. Time trials go 
at 1 p.m. and racing at 2 p.m 
Several members of the Ok- 
kanagan Track Racing Assoc­
iation will be on hand at Pen­
ticton for time trials a t 12:30 
p.m; and racing at 2 p.m.
Meanwhile work continues at 
Vernon’s new Tillicum Race­
way, with the official opening 
expected to b̂ i under the lights 
nert Saturday. If the treck can. 
rot completed next week the 
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JACK BURTON 
, . . instrumental
ex-Jerome Richardson, the 
citing Negro shortstop, capped 
the stirring comeback by belt- 
irig aril Anderson delivery for a 
towering two-run homer, l i to g  
Kelowna into a 5-4 lead, its first 
of the game. They quickly ad­
ded two more runs off a shaken 
Anderson as if for insult
’Three costly errors - and 
bases loaded single by George 
Uyeda were primary in provid­
ing Kamloops with its early 
four-run margin, before pinch 
hitter Jack Burton’s wind-blown 
pop up, which fell safely for a 
base hit, scored Richardson with
LORNE W HITE —  SPORTS EDITOR
PAGE 8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. FBI., MAY 15, 1970
Trevino Pays Tribute To Gary 
And Matches Him With A Ii6
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — 
Lee Trevino paid tribute to 
Gary Player after tying the 
South African for the first-round 
lead in the $125,000 Colonial Na­
tional Invitation golf tounfa- 
ment.
“ It always helps to play be­
hind Gary,” Trevino said 'Thurs- 
say. “He does such a wonderful 
job repairing the greens. He’s 
out there tamping down every 
spike mark on every green,”  ̂
Trevino and Player, the top
two money winners this year, 
matched 66s, four-under-par and 
led the assault on tha Colonial 
Country club course.
In all, a record 27 players bet­
tered par 70 on the 7442-yar 
layout, breaking the previous 
record of 20.
— Among them was a limping 
Ben Hogan, a five-time wiimer 
of this everit and playing in his 
home town for the first time in 
three years. The 57-year-6Td 
master birdied the 161h and 17th 
for a 69, well among the lead-
the Initial Kdowna run.
Again in the sixth, when the 
Carlings cut the gap to two 
runs, the veteran Burton was 
instrumentaL His long double 
off the centre field wall preced­




loops seventh. Dick Gibb, the 
s l i^  fielding , Carling second 
baseman, reached base, as the 
lead-off batter, on the first of 
three Okonot errors in the in­
ning. He advanced to second on 
wild pitch and scored when 
Len Tweed drilled a base hit. 
Richardson promtiy followed 
with bis third home run, and 
1 he second which has provided 
Kelowna witih a wuming run in 
its three victories.
Don Favell continued the as­
sault as he bounced a  double 
off the right field fence, and he 
and Burton, who reached on an­
other error, later crossed the 
plate to wrap up the scoring.
Mainland, who survived the 
shaky start, stopped tije Oko- 
nots cold over the final four in­
nings, allowing just one base 
runner. He wound up with a 
three-hitter, and struck put 11.
The Carlings host Kamloo^ 
in a return engagement Satur­
day at Elks’ Stadium.
Carling Notcsr^lm Watson, 
who plajrs hockey for the West* 
ern Canadian League’s to g a ry  
Centenniels, made his initial ap­
pearance in a Carling uniform. 
Watson’s older brother, Joe, is 
a defenceman for the NHL’s 
Philadelphia F lyers .. . . Bobby 
Schwabb, the rifle-arm ^ third 
baseman and possibly the most 
gifted athlete on the 1969 Kel­
owna roster, has returned to 
the club. The Vancouver native 
should plug a gap the team has 
suffered at third this season, as 
it already has employed five dif­
ferent players at the hot cor­
ner. . . .  Randy Rota, a hockey 
teammate of Watson’s, is ex­
pected back in the Kamloops 
lineup shortly. The s ta n to t  
athlete, who will bolster the 
Okonot infield, is recovering 
from a leg injury.
Line Score:
Kelowna 000 101 S—T 8 3 
Kamloops 301 000 0 -4  3 5 
Don Mainland and Don Fri- 
vell; John Anderson, Vince 
Smith (7) and Chris Swaine. 
Winner—Mainland (2-0); Loser 
—Anderson (1-1); Home Runs 
Kel., Jerome Richardson (3).
VKTTORIA (CP) -  The Bri- 
tish Columbia Festival. of 
Sports was officially opened 
Thursday by Premier W. A. C, 
Bennett in a flame-lighting ce 
emony in front of the legisit* 
tive building.
“They said it couldn’t  «. b® 
doner-that one province could 
gather her'communities togeth­
er as a unit and cooperata in 
a function the magnitude of tha 
Festivar of Sports,”  Mr. Ben­
nett told a crowd of govern- 
naent officials and onlookers.
“But British Columbia has 
done it.” he said, adding that 
more than 125,000 athletes will 
participate in the May lA to 
June 1 lineup of sporting events 
across the i^ovlnce.
The premier was handed a  
torch carried by Larry Loiile,'^ 
the only native Indian to repre- f  
sent the province in the Canada 
Summer Games, and with it 111 
a gas flame in  a  special calm 
to signify the festival’s openings 
The flame will bum through­
out the festival.
FUN LEAGUE
Legion 6 — Bay 5 i 
City 16 -  RCMP 13 





a«Ma Uoadara open T0E8.-Sinf. 
OpMfit* UennUIn Shadow*. WMad 
SoR lea Cream AvaUabl* Now
C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 
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ISf ^  Plonoert 3200 chain m t.This (8 0)8 hlQh output saw thht professipnala 
want Tho 3200 Itoaturea a hloh torquo ontoo with 
lugQlng po ^r plua vibration isolation to givo you 
l^ fa llg u o . Automatic oiling Is 
in^faMo In to  ®!70, lx>th models have optional 
full wrap handle for left or right hand convenience.
PIONEER 3 2 0 0
SERIES CHAIN SAWS
ON MAY 14, 15 OR 16
F te h ln K  h u e  ohongfod p le n ty  s in o o  t h e  d a y s  o f  t l ie  tw o lvo -foo t f ly  r o d .  
B n t  f ls h e rm o n  h a v e n ’t. A f te r  a  d a y  o f  tra m p in g ; o v e r  ro u g h  o o n n i ry . . .  
w a d in g  th r o u g h  f a s t  w a te r . .. t l io n  J lg U iln g  In  th o  b ig  o n e .. .  a  m a n ’s  s U ll  
r e a d y  f o r  s o m e t l i in g  c o o l  a n d  r e f r e s h in g .  R e a d y  f o r  th e  iO nest o a to h  
o f  aU : t h e  m o s t  p o p u la r  b o o r  i n  B rU la h  C kdnm bla . O ld  B ly lo  B oex i
B E E R
Slow browed and naturally aged
WAl TRIADGOUI m i  SON 
BNITORISES LTD. 
KELOWNA, BX.
a u to m a r t
•  •
1140 Harvey Ave. (Hwy. 97) Phone 2-261S
WILKERSON HUSKY
Highway 97— Kelowna 762-3314
BEACON VIEW
nom LTD.








B f JIM TBEAOGOLD
Fishing is Just getting started in our mountain lakes and 
fills coming long‘weekend will be the start of another fishing 
season.' ■ i :  •
6';' Most of the lakes to the 4,000-foot level will be ice-free hy 
‘2L;fiie weekend. Lakes that have been fished for up to two weeks 
£/ are. Eiidden at Enderby, Echo, Glen. Headwaters, Bear, 
Jadcpine, Rose 'Valley, Round, Pinaus,: Square, Pillar and 
.■ Wood Lake a t W estwo^
It Is expected that the ice will be out of Beaver and the 
Dee Lake chain by the holiday, l lie  ice is partly out of Me* 
cf CuUoch and some fishing has been done around the edges. 
fiiWitb a few more warm days the ice will be gone from ‘all 
lif’lakes to about the •4,500-foot leveL Pennask and- Ratheume 
c; are not expected to open till the weekend of the 30th. 
tsri' Hidden Lake has been fished for about three weeks and 
several good catches reported of trout up ip  one pound, and 
>. the odd fair-sized one. A few good reports - ^ m  Pinaus and 
V ,fti;Square Lake with trout up to four pounds b i^g 'taken . Wood - 
;^i;,~Lake at Westwold is also producing nice fish to 1% pounds 
,i .̂on the fly and trolL The larger ones here appear to be in- 
the sp a c in g  cycle.
Bill Cretin reports Jimmie Lake as still frozen and the 
^ a d  in fret ctmdition. No reports from Postill Lake but this 
,;^^eould possibly be open for the weekend. The creeks in the 
Okanagan watershed are all closed till June and not fish- 
.—able due to the run-off.
Due to pollution made by fishermen and others the Rose ' 
Valley Reservoir which is used for domestic, water, has been 
fenced off to; stop vehicular travel on the dam. Fishing is 
still open, and a three-foot-wide gateway is provided. It is 
still permissable to take a cartop boat in but there is work 
involved to get the boat to the lake. If these measures the 
jw te r  board have taken do not stop the messes that were 
|  "’̂ l n g  made at the dam and outlet thra much stricter regu- 
- -lations win have to be Imposed, even to file pbint of com- 
« plete closure. I t  is pow up to those usihgvfbe lake to keep
* It clean or a favorite recreation spot wfil be lost.
.? Pennask Lake wUl be a fly fishing only lake] this season, 
jl This is a new venture for the Game Branch in its regulations
* fas three lakes in B-C. wiU be fly fishing n^yjfor the first 
f;fime. I have hot seen the conditions of what fly fishing is
j; described as but I expect it win be artificial flies casted or 
—itroned, with no metal attractors afiowed on the trofied fly. I  
 ̂ '‘win report on the definition of fly fishing as soon as I  receive 
:! a copy of the regulation.
* Pennask is the onl^ lake in this immediate area that wfll 
M  ^be confin^ to fly fishing only this season.
The fire season started May 1st and a campfire permit 
Ifis necessary to build a campfire. These are issued free, so 
; |g e t  one and heed the instructions. This could be a very dry
* f fleason and a bad one for forest fires. Be certain your camp- 
^fir^ is dead out ̂ before leaving camp. Also don’t forget to
' - -  • - “"  an easy
„ , . _ _ , ---- -----  ----------- „ — extra
^clothing and a rdin Jacket. It is still very cool in the moun- 
•j rtains. -
i; K Reports from Shuswap Lake have been very slow, but 
!j |with the best fishing in the outlet near Adams River. A few 
1 " <good-sized Grey TVout reported taken but no Kamloops trout 
|4 lk  1 any size. Kokanee are taking fair in Okanagan Lake for 
■ '; |aoine fishermen, but others report poor success. A few more
> warm days should improve the Kokaniee trolling.
1‘ . Trapshoot takes place here in Kelowna
'On the last three days in May. This is the first time that this 
majOT shoot has been held outside of the Coast. Some 200 
a l t e r s  are expected for this major shoot of the year. The 
ttoo t is being sponsored by the Trap Shooting Division of 
;! t h r  Kelowna and District Fish and Game Club and will be 
] held at Sportsmen* Field. There will be a practice shoot for 
jj members on'Tuesday evening. May 19. 
ii Reports on fishing as ^ e  season gets under way would 
’ be greatly appreciated. '
# W L PetG B L
Baltimore 22 9 .710
Detroit 15 14 JH7’ 6
Eavt
New York 17> 18 .515 i 6
Boston 14 16 .467 h 7%
Washington 13 18 .419 9
Clevelmd 10 17 .370 
West
10
California 21 10 .667
Minnesota 20 10 .667 %
Oakland 16 16 .500
Chicago 13 17 .433 7%
Kansas City 11 19 .367
Milwaukee 11 21 .344 10^
Resnlts Ybiusday
MINOR BASEBALL
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
International
Columbus 4 Louisville 3 . 
-Syracuse 12 Buffalo 3 
Rochester at Toledo, ppd.
Only games scheduled 
Pacific Coast 
Phoenix 4 Salt Lake 2 
Eugene 6 Tacoma 1 
Spokane 2 ortland 0 
Hawaii 5 Tucson 4
MARBLES TOURNAMENT
The provincial elementary 
'^schools marbles tournament, 
kioT sharpshootihg players from 
$ throughout B.C., will be held 
i';ln Quesnel May 30. The event, 
i ’ a B.C. Festival of Sports spon- 
<aored program, will be open to 
iiboth boys and girls 12 years of 
age and under.
PITCHER RECALLED
CHICAGO (CP) -  Pltclier 
Bart Johnson, a 28-yeai>old 
! righthander, was recalled by 
; the Chicago White Sox Thurs 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
American Leagne
SINDEN'S RETIREMENT
Kansas City 2 Minnesota 5 
Only Games Scheduled.
Games Today 
California a t Oakland (N) 
Minnesota at Milwaukee (N) 
Kansas City a t Chicago (N) 
Baltimore at Washington (N) 
Detroit at New York (N) 
Cleveland at BoAton (N) 
Games Saturday 
California at Oakland 
Minnesota gt Milwaukee 
Kansas City a t Chicago 
Baltimore at Washington (N) 
Detroit at New York , 
Oeveland at Boston.
. National League 
East
WL Pet. GBL
Chicago 16 13 .552
New York 16 16 ,500 1%
St. Louis 14 15 .483 2
Pittsburgh 15 18 .455 3




Cincinnati 24 9 .727
Atlanta 18 13 .581 5
Los Angeles 18 14 .563 5%
Houston 17 17 .500 7%
San Francisco 17 18 .486 8
San Diego 15 21 .417 10%
BOSTON (CP) — "How can a 
guy quit when he’s on top?"
That question by goalie Geny 
Cheevers of Boston Bmins typi­
fies the bewildmment of his 
team-mates and others in the 
Natipna) Hockey League to the 
announcement Thursday that 
Harry Sindmi has quit as Boston 
coach to enter private business.
S i n d e n ,  vdio lost Sunday 
drank champagne in Bsoton 
Garden after c o a c h i n g  the 
; Bruins to their first Stanley Cup 
championship in 29 y e a r  s, 
dropp^ his bombsheU on the 
Boston management Wednes­
day, but the announcement was 
not made public until Thursday. 
"The first I  heard of it was a t 
:30 Wednesday afternoon, 
general manager Milt Schmidt 
said. "I got back from a late 
lunch and he was waiting for 
me.
‘He said he wanted to talk, 
said fine, and the first words'he 
said were that he was going to 
retire. I  said, ‘What, say that
Results Thursday 
M o n t r e a l  at Philadelphia 
ppd., rain - 
New York at Chicago, ppd. 
rain
Pittsburgh 7 St. Louis 11 
San Francisco 3 Los Angeles (i 
Houston 3 San Diego 1 
Only Games Scheduled
LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
American Leagne
R H P et.
Aparicio, Chi KX) 19 
A Johnson, Cat 127 20 
F  Robinson, Bal 99 22 
Spencer, Cal 
Pinella, K City 
Pinson, Clev
Oliva, Minn 





















P; H o w a f d ,
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Batting—-Willie Stargell, Pitts 
burgh Pirates, walloped two ho­
mers and drove in three runs in 
an 11-7 loss to St. Louis Cardi- 
nals.
Pitching—Tom Hall, Twins, 
hurled five innings of one-hit re­
lief aind struck out seven as 
Minnesota downed Kansas City 
Royals 5-2.
WON’T COMPETE
SALISBURY (Reuters) —, 
Rhodesia withdrew Thursday 
from Davis Cup competition, 
tennis officials here reported. 
A cable was sent to the Davis 
Cup European Zone commit­
tee earlier Thursday. Guy 
Hodder, secretary of the Rho­
desian Lawn Tennis Associa­
tion said the decision was 
thought to be in Rhodesia’s 
best interest in the long run.
MAN-MADE LAKE
Massachusett’s largest lake is 
the man-made Guabbln Reser­
voir, covering 24,704 acres.
Washington, 11; J . Powell, Bal­
timore, 10; Killebrew, Minne­
sota, 10.
Runs Batted*In: Walton, 29 
Oliva, 28; Powell, 28.
Pitching: F o u r  Decisions 
Tiant, Minnesota, 5-0, 1.000 






















104 11 37 .356 
126 20 44 .349 
129 33 45 .349 
118 30 39 .331 
100 13 33 .330 
142 36 46 .324
Home Runs: Aaron, 14; Allen, 
St. Louis, Williams, Chicago, 
and Perez; 12.
Runs Batted In: Aaron, anc 
Dietz, 35, WilUams 34.
Pitching: Seaver, New York 
6-1, .857; Nolan, Cincinnati 
Simpson, Cincinnati, 5-1, .833,
OMBL STANDING
W L PctGBL 
Kelowna 4 2 .600 —i
Penticton 3 2 .600 —
Vernon 2 3 .400 1
Kamloops 1 2 .333 ,,1
Q u it W h e n  H e 's  O n  Top? 
O n e  O f  M a n y  Questions
-  ̂ /'■r-v', " ]■ 1. "
KBAwwiA P A m r ;C (iP im a»
Commander Has Inside Tradt 





again,* and then I  asked him it 
it was anything from this.end 
that was bothering him.’’
Sinden. whose two-yem: con­
tract ran . out after the' Bruins 
won the Stanley Cup, said, his 
relations with Boston manage­
ment had nothing to do with his 
decision to quit. He regretted 
leaving hockey but he had an 
''excellent c^portunity"- a n d  
was “going on to exciting new 
challenges and opportunities in 
mass residential construction."
PLAYED IN MINOBS
The 37-year-old Collins Bay, 
Ont, native, who played all his 
hockey in the ininors before ac­
cepting the job four years ago 
to coach the last^place Bruins, 
will be assistant director of 
sales engineering . for Stirling 
Homex (torp. of Avon, N.Y., a 
housing-manufacturing concern 
o p e ra ^  by a boyhood friend 
“This opportunity came up 
and my wife and I talked it over 
for about a month,” he said in 
an interview.
‘T made up my mind just be­
fore Christmas and the people 
at Stirling Homex have known 
all'along that I  would be Joining 
them.”
M[bst of, file Boston; players, 
who heard the news whUe play­
ing in a golf tournament at Sd- 
toate,Mass.,(opressefi surprise 
and disappoint^t ,
Some comments: \  ■
] ^ b y  Orr: **We are losing a 
damn good man. We did the 
playing but he was there 'with 
us working every night" ,
Derek Sanderson: “ It’s a blow 
to all of us. A new coach won’t 
be able to handle the club like 
Harry. I  hate to see him go. 
He’s the best coach I haVe ever 
played for.’’
BALUMORE^ (AP)!v— Dust in Kentuclb't Mnt' SQid^  ̂
Commander; winner of fiiq Ken­
tucky Derby, heads a  field of 14 
three-yearolds udio take a  shot 
a t the Preakness and the- first 
5200.0(KI race in the history of 
the Triple Ckown. .
To give Dust a
chance at beconaing. the first 
Triple Crown wiimer since CStâ  
tion wdn Ihe Derby, Preakness 
and Belmont Stakes ' in
owner Bob Ldunann had to siq>- 
plement ] the colt for H0,00(> 
Thursday because it had not 
been nouUnated.
Lehmann’s 19-y e  a r ‘-o 1 d son 
presented a  |12,000;>cheque ;to 
Preakness officials. Including 
t h e  $10,000 supplement and 
$2,000 for entry and starting 
fees. '
Seven of the 17 colts beaten 
by Dust Commander in the 
Derby also were .entered for the 
Preakness: Raymond M. Cur­
tis’s My Dad George, runner-up
cobs’s High £6hetonr'thiifiv’m  
the Derby. ^  PersonaUfifi 
Herc-Jac Stable’s NaskraTta o e . 
ridden', -by Rtm '. Turcoue 
Grand F ^ ,  Simny: Wez  ̂
blin’s Silent Screen; Wfllism C. 
Robinsem Jr.’s  Admiral’s 
and Dr. Richard Kuhn’s' -'isial 
Walter Hickey’s Robin’s :l
ASPHALT PAVH^




fine workY -' v 
manship ah#? 
a completo- 1  
guarantee, . j  
Free Estimates.
KOSH PAVING
P t  5-7165
THE MAJORS
Giants A iling  
Even More Now
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Just when the San Francisco 
Giants figured things couldn’t 
get much worse, guess what 
happened. They did,
The Giants opened a series in 
Ix)s Angeles Thursday night 
with slugging first baseman Wil­
lie McCovey (10 homers^ 32. 
RBI) doubtful for the entire 
weekend with a minor eye, ail­
ment and a  sore shoulder. ' 
Then the Dodgers shelled ace 
right-hander Juan M a r  i c h a 1 
with a five-run third inning, 
boosting his earned run average 
to a whopping 6.94, smd winning 
6-3.,
In the fifth. Giants catcher 
Dick Dietz was struck on the 
left foot by a foul ball and had 
to take his .375 batting average 
and league-leading 35 RBI to 
the sidelines.
That was one of only four 
games in the majors ITiursday. 
E  l  s e w h e  r  e in the National 
league, Houston Astros dê - 
feated San Diego Padres 3-1 and 
St. Louis C ar^als  outslugg^ 
Pittsburgh Pirates 1L7. The 
New York Mets-Chicago'  Cubs 
and Montreal Expos-Philadel- 
phia Phillies games were rained 
out.
hfinnesota turned: back Kan­
sas -Gty 5-2 in the oitiy sched­
uled i^ericanLea'gue action.
Marichal,'!-!,, whs* stoked to a 
1-0 lead in 'the f in t  inning voh 
Bobby- Bonds's hingie,. Don Ma­
son’s doublA and A • hhcrifice fly 
by Willie. Maysi; who played first 
in place "of McCoVey. ..
; But ' t̂iie Dodgers*' enipted in 
the third. 'Singles,, by- Titoury 
Wills and Itonny Mota put run­
ners on secinid and tbiifi; Mota 
taking second on:the fiirow.'Wil­
lie Davis sing ly  them, both 
home,, stole- seiiond;.:;; went to 
third. dn Wes JParker’s infield hit 
and scored- oh .Willie Cravrfor#s 
grounder..'  BQfy.. Qrabarkewitz 
capped, tiro o n tb i^  with his 
third homer ' nf ..'016' seasw  - and 
Tom /Hallrirfs ;'smigle kayoCt 
Marichal; -J-- . .
S andyV ance .-'i^ecked ’the
Giants on ^ H t  hits for l^tlhlrd. 
.viCtory^in four decisiems .before 
Jim-  ̂Brewer came on'to get the 
last out. ■
Joe Pepitone’s . tie-breaking 
home run in-' the; rixth\ helpiet 
Houston’s LariY Dierker run ttib 
record, to 7-2. It vims' Dierker’s  
fourth consecutive triumph. tMs 
season, and the sixth straigh; 
time he has beaten fiib Padres
Expos Pitching Is Key To 70
MONTREAL (CP) — The 
first four weeks of the 1970 Na­
tional League baseball season 
have been exasperating for 
Montreal Expos.
Going into tonight’s game in 
Pittsburgh against the Pirates, 
Montreal has a 10-20 won-lost 
record and is in last place in the 
six-team Eastern Division.
Before the year began. Expos 
manager Gene Mauch felt his 
club would be able to win 70 
games this season.
Mauch said improved pitching 
and fielding would be the big 
factor In the improvement over 
M 0 n t  r  C a 1 ’s 52J10 won-lost 
ledger in 1969, their first year in 
the majors.
While the fielding has im­
proved, the pitching remains in­
consistent and some of the 






M o r e  a n d  m o r e  p e o p l e  
a r e  a b l e  t o  b u y  m o r e  a n d  m o m  p r o d u c t s  
a n d  s e i * \ i c e s  b e c a u s e  o f  f i n a n c i n g .
A n d  w e  d o  t h e  f i n a n c i n g .
, We purch.i.>t‘ , . .i ,inJ 1̂ con.soluhuiim loarrs.
lo prin-ulL- ytui willi W ’i- t-wn .iiT.inui.' ,
-i-.kK I'orlionu- im. pui-thiist-.,
I r.n'eni. Ills,or other bic- Just remeinhei ihi-.;
iickei expenses.We (.lo trnvel ; at Niagara,we're: 
Imiutcingand saic.s.linancing.--'.; here any time won ?
We make eonsumer lotms neoil us.
Nliî tara l-inanee (,'ump;m\ lamiied
.Niim.iraMori^tatte ik, I.('im Company Umiletl
CANADIAN WNItmr, THOMAl ADAMS OISTIlURt lTO..TORONtO. VANCOUWK.
a ir  c a rrie rs ! J-
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, T liil advffiiliiemqnl is not p«Wish®d or d«ipl«ve<l tiy tho Uquor Conuol Board or by the Gpvormmnt of 6 riti$h (iolurnbk .
Take off with the help of CP Air Sporta
Sd/
for sports fans, omatour and profoaslonal
orv/coa-a comp/ofe transportation sorvli
groups travelling in British Columbia or the 
world. Itinerarios, charters, documents, group 
rates, global liaison, credit, fund-raising 
sdvtco -  you name it and CP Air can hsr "
Call your CP Air travel agont todayl
BnCm A ir L ines
British Columbia's fast oxpanding community 
service air line now gives connecting 
service between twenty-two interior 
and coastal contres. Ry jet-prop 
'•Vlstallners*' to the Festival of Sports 
event of your choice.
See your travel agent or call B.C. Air Unas, the 
offlcialty designated air line,, for family ffod 
youfi) fare plans, full route Inf^metimv
C O '
fAQE !•  BELOWNA DAILT COtBIEB/FB!.. MAY 15, IWtt
W IN
L IM O U S IN E
\   ̂■
:tAi
1. Have one for the road, maybe two. 
After all, you may be at a party, 
and besides, you know you’re a 
better driver when you’re drinking 
anyway. ,
2. Don’t bother putting on your scat 
belt. All that drinking and eating 
made you stuffy, and the belt will 
only make you more uncomfort­
able.
3. Keep all the windows closed and 
turn up the heater full blast. The 
evening weather is freezing out-
side and, after being parked all 
evening, your car is too.
4. Continue the argument you and 
your wife started at the party. Es­
pecially since you’re right and
' she’s wrong.
5. Ignore all stop signs and traffic 
lights. It’s so late, there aVc prob­
ably no other cars around to make 
it dangerous anyway.
6. Don’t stop for coffee. You’re tired 
enough as it is. And the longer 
you take to get home, the more
likely you are to fall asleep at the 
wheel.
7. Keep your high beams on. That 
way, all those oncoming drunken 
drivers will be sure to see you and
, avoid an accident.
8. Straddle the white divider line, at, ' 1
all times. You never know when 
some idiot will leave his car park­
ed too far out from the curb.
/
7. Stay over the speed limit all the 
way. The less time you spend on 
the road, the le?s chance there is 
that some nut will run into you.
Drive W ith Care 
Holiday Weekend
THIS MESSAGE PUBLISHED THROUGH 
THE FOLLOWING COMMUNITY-MNDED  
BUSINESSES AND ORGANIZATIONS,
Have a Safe Holiday Weekend 1
P s r^ m o u n t
F A M O U S' P I A t' E R  ̂ T H F A I R t r :
RUDY'S TAXI
1485 Ellis St. Ph. 762-4444
GENERAL TEAMSTERS UNION
LOCAL 181
Allen I .  Barnes, Secretary-Treasurer
Fruit Growers M utual Insurance
V'Co.
1441 Ellis S t Ph. 762-4138
M IL U R  &  BROWN
TRUCK LINES
760 Crowley Ave. Ph. 762-2500
GORDON HANSEN
INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD." "
(Agents for Wawanesa)
270 Bernard Ave. 762-2346
WHITE TRUCK MFG. LTD. |  r
2076 Enterprise Wa3(
ROBO AUTOMATIC CARWASH
Hwy. 97 N ., Next to Cash & Carry Ph. 763-4570
KELOWNA READY-MIX
CONCRETE LTD . /A




Stevens Rd^Westbank & Winfield Call 3-2047
B R IN G ’EM  BACK A LIV E l
WHILLIS-HARDING INSURANCE
AGENdES LTD .
288 Bemord Ave. 762-2217
HOOPER EQUIPMENT SALES
&  jfti^T A LS  LTD .








1270 Mountain Ave. 763-20)^
SING'S RESTAURANT
272 Bernard Ave. 762-2041
\
Fruit Growers M utual Insurance
Co.
Agents:
Wm. Conner — Mike Shiskin —  Peter Evans
Ric Woolman (Winfield) ^  j
1441 LBis SI. 762-
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Lovers of folk dancing are 
preparing for a big night ■ 
June 6, when the Ukrainian 
Folk Dancers of Kelowna are 
due to appear in a concert a t 
the Kelowna Community The* 
atre June 6. In this picture, 
the girls left to right are: 
Dianne Prytula, Barbara 
Manchak, Linda Woroncbak 
and Deborah Goy. The boys, 
left to right are: Chris Krisa, 
Teiry Buchy, Morris Goy, 
and Wayne Pawlitsfci.
(Paul Ponich Photo)
C An Invitation to the Easy Chair
n c i i




Featyres include — 
deep-focus 23” pic­
ture tube, new vista 
tuner, instant * pic, 
pre-set line tuning, 
2 speakers, auto, 
scene control, push­
button c i r c u i t  
breaker and cabin­
etry you’ll be proud 
to display in your 
home.
3 6 9 .9 5
Less Qenerons 
TradeJn Allowanea
RCA 19" Portable TV
Model BPA 2031
Styled in the cool, 
compact look of the 
'70’s I This band- 
some model is fin­
ished in a Walnut 
roller grain, shell
.. grey plastic cabinet
m  y,ith Black Java 
Boat Handle. Fea­
tures: Instant - pie 
control, solid cop­
per circuitiy, n e w . 
Vista tuner, pre-set 
fine tuning ”deep- 
fbeuis” picture tube 
plus many more 
HCA . quality fea­
tures.
2 3 9 .9 5
Mj€M Generons 
Trade-In AUowanoe
594 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 2-3039
.4
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SATURDAY
a n m d  2  —  c m i c — c m ;
(Cable Channel 3)
10:3D-^Underdog 




4:00—W heeldiair Games 
5:00—m  piddle Day 
5:30—Klahania 
6:00—Tom Jones 
7:00—Laurel and Hardy 
7:30—In the Round 
8:00—Great Movies
“The Singing Nun” 
9:30—The 5th Dimension 
10:30—Country Time 
11 :00—National News '
11:15—Provincial Affairs 
11:20—News Rowdup 
11:30—“The Truth About 
’ Spring”
(c>—Indieates eoler.
Channel 4 —  C B S
(Cable Only)




9:30—Dastardly and Muttley 
in tiid r  Flying Machine 
10:00-^Armed SV»ces Day — 
lila c  Festival Parade 
12:30—Sat. Action Theatre




5:00—Buck Owens Show 
5:30—Roger Mudd




8:30—My Three Sons 
8:00—Green Acres 
9:30—Petticoat Junction 
10:00—Miss U.S.A. Beauty 
Contest
U:30—The Scene Tonight 
12:00—Big Four Movie
“It’s A Bikini World”
Channel 5 —  A B C
(Cable Only)
:00—Adventures of Gulliver 





1:30—George of the Jungle 
, :0 0 ^ e t  It Together 
,:3^A m erican Bandstand 
1:30—TraUs
l:00—Skipi^, the Bush Kanp 
, 'garoo ' ' ■
1:30—Wes Lynch 
t:00—Pac Eight Champion- 
sliips 1970 
1:00—Hazel 
1:30—Jim  Thomas 





9:30—Durante Presents the 
Lennon Sisters
0:30—The All American College 
Show
1:00—Satiuday E^pectacular 
“The Deep Blue Sea”  
1:00—ABC News
SATURDAY, MAY 16 
11:00 a.m. — Majm League 
Baseball (c) l iv e  action of one 
of the top M ajw League base­
ball games from tlie U.S. 
Teams to be announced.
1:30 p.m. — Sports Week <e) 
Time approximate. Host Tom 
McKee presents a complete 
wrap-up of the major-activities 
in the world of sport during the 
last seven dajQ.
2:00 p.m. — The Preakness 
(c) Live color coverage of the 
95th running of The Preakness, 
the second and richest jewel in  
the triple crown of r r  eing. From  
Pinilico Race Course in Balti­
more, Maryland, the classic 
race is for n purse of $150.<N)IL 
added. •"
5:00 p.m. — B1 Diddle Day.
5:30 p.m___Klabanie.
7:00 p.m. Beverley Hillbn- 
Kes (c) Home Again —■ TRie 
Clampetts have mixed emotions 
when they m eet the young vet­
erinarian (Brian West) who has 
been caring for Elly May’s
7:30 p.m. — In  The Round 
from Vancouver.
8:00 p.m. — G reat Movies (e) 
The Singing Nun — Debbie Beyr 
Bolds stars as  die. jroung Bel­
gian Dominican sister whose 
simple songs turned her into a  
worldwide edrtirity. Ricardo 
Montalban. Agnes Moorehead, 
Chad Everett, Katharine Ross 
and Ed Sullivan are  also feat­
ured. Punctuated with sutih 
catchy tunes as the intematkm- 
al hit Domiidque, the film td ls  
die story of Sister Ann, who 
comes to the Samaritan House 
to Brtgium to help the poor. 
When she becomes an ovem i^it 
success, but sudden fame 
brings her unexpected proto 
lems.
10:30 p.m. — Coimtrytime (c) 
World Wife Travrtto’ M an — , 
Ron Naugle and The Hickorys, 
Keith Delong. Gerry Ctole and 
The Countrymen, and special 
guest Julie ly n n . ^
11:30 p.m. — ETreside Thea- 
tre . 'T h e  Tirudi About Spring”  
Hayley Mills, John Mills, Jam es 
McArtour. An eccentric but 
shrewd fisherman realizes that 
his 18-year-old doughter is not 
meeting any eligible males, so 
welcomes aboard a  young law­
yer-fisherman.
Channel 6  —  N B C  
(Cable Only)
2:
3:00 p.m. — Take 30—Men 
and , Marriages—P a rt 7 , in the 
eight-part series in which men 
give their frank views on m ar­
riage as they see it.
' 4:00 p jn . -— The Gallcqiing 
Gourmet (c) Veal, ^sweetbread 
and bacon pie — Windsor, Aus- 
trdlid#
4:30 p.m. — A Place of Your 
Own. Canadian Stories —: The 
Secrot of ^ too io i4 ’s  Rock. A 
vacation a t a summer cottage 
becomes a  wOd adventure for 
n  teenage bzother and. r t s t a  
when gunshots to  the night in­
volve them to a  research pro­
jec t a t  an  old li^d u n ise , uhere, 
a  fortime to money is  as great 
as die danger it leads to.
7 :3 0 p jn .—The Governor and 
j j .  (e> One l i t t le  Indian — 
Governor Drtokwater^s descent 
Cram an old Indian f l^ to r ,  Cdl- 
o n d  Drtokwater, neariy blodai 
some important todian legisla> 
do" the Govmnor is promotnig 
until i t  is learned diat the old 
cavalryman had other lesser- 
hnown talents.
8:00 p jn . — G reoi Acres (c) 
TYie Youth .Centre — O l ^  
nnm ds up  Ids reluctant nei^i- 
hors for an emergency meeting 
on how to keep young peoide 
down on the farm .
9:00 p jn . — The Name of the 
Gam e (c) The Civilized M eto- 
Series star Robert Stadc is join­
ed  by guest s ta r  J in  S t  Jbbn, 
Jad e  Keny and Rod Chmeroo 
to  a  dram a of modern-day catde 
rustling to Florida. Filmed on 
locadon to Florida.
TUESDAY. MAY 19
7:30 p.m. — The Ghost and 
M rs. Muir (c) The Spirit d  the 
Law—Carolyn ends up to jail 
trying to figh t the County over 
Gull Cottage.
8:00 p.m. -r- The Red Skdton 
S h ^  (e)
9:00 p jn . McQueen (e)
9:30 p jn . — The B dd  Ones 
<c)
10:30 p.m. —  M an a t  the
Centre
11:30 pan. —̂ Hollywood Thea­
tre . ‘T hree Hats For l i s a ”  Joe 
Brown, Amanda Barrie- Orig­
inally produced to dorlous cd o r 
we have been able to persuade 
ttie distributor to  supply ns witti 
a  print to ddid>tfd  mono­
chrome. So as not to spoil your 
enjoyment of this feature we 
a re  witholding details of the 
story line.
00—Heckle and Jeckle 
:0O—Here Comes the Grunqp 
:30—Pink Panther 
:00—U. R. Putostuff 
:30—Banana ^ U ts  
: 00—Lilac Parade 
:00—Major League Baseball 
Teams TEA 
00—Saturday Matinee
"Phantom of the Opera”  












l: 30—Saturday Late Movie 
“Payche”  '
SUNDAY, BIAY 17 
: 5:00 p.m; — Music To Re­
member (e> Starring Incio 
Agostini and his O rchestra, and 
featuring as guests singer Shir­
ley Harmer and Nlhal, young 
operatic tenor from Ceylon.
6:00 p.m. — The WonderM 
World of Disney (c) The Scare­
crow of Homney March (Fart 
II) — General Pugh (Geoffrey 
Keen), rebuked by the King for 
h is failure to catch The Scare­
crow, Interviews Joe Ransley 
(Patrick Wymark), a sly, 
tough farm er and smuggler 
who has suddenly paid up ft size­
able long-standing debt. The 
General Is suspicious of the 
man’s money source and offers 
Rmisley an  ultimatum—jail or 
llw Idrottiy of the Scarecrow. 
Bte Is ^v en  08 hoiirs to decide.
7:M p.m. — My World And 
Weloome Tto I t  <c) A Friend of 
the Earth—John Munroe finds 
a  c o u n ^  humorist too much of 
a  riiaHenge when hla wife and 
daughter laughs as the other 
m an's jokes. ^
9:00 p.m. The FVjrsytte Saga 
<c) E ^ o d e  No. 7 — Into the 
Dark. Dazed by Soames* vlo- 
knee, and terrified, Irene de­
cides to run away with Boein-
ney. But an accident on a  foggy 
L o ^ o n  street changes the
course of her-llfe.
11:30 p.m. — Sunday Cinema. 
’T he  Warriors’  ̂ Errol Flynn, 
Joanne Dru and Peter Flndi. 
A costume melodrama about 
kings, knights and noblemen, 
with Flynn at his swashlmclB* 
ling beat.
s
WiaiNEBDAY, MAY 29 
5:00 p.m. — Expo Baseball 
(c) T h e  Montreal Expos m eet 
the  New York Mets a t Ja rry  
P m k in Montreal.
“What is your age?” 
asked the judge. “Re­
member you’re under 
oiath,”
. “Twenty-one years and 
^  some ’months,”, the wo-
num, answered.
"Biosr many months?” 
the hxlge persisted.
"One hundred a n d  
e ig h t”
•  lAbrloatlon •  Brake 
Bepajks •  Batteries 
•  Unlroyal Tires




7:30 p.m. — Focus.
8:30 p.m. — Star Trek. 
9 :30 .p jn ..—■ Court M artial. 
10:30 p.m. — C-Z Presents.
THURSDAY, MAY 21
7:30 p.m. — The Doris Day 
Show (c) The Health King —  
Doris, finds herself 'dod^ng , 
p u n d ^ g  bags and eating k e ^  
when she’s given the assign­
m ent of getting the publislitog 
r ii^ ts  to a health addict’s book.
8:00 p.m. — ̂ The . Bill C!osby 
Show (c) Goodbye Cruel World 
— Chet Kincaid finds himsrif 
an unwilling adviser when a  
spurned lover decides life is in­
tolerable.
9:00 p.m. — Bonanza (c) 
Meena — Escaidng across the 
desert fnnn three outlaws bent 
on hoMtog him for zansran, 
litU e Joe is  c a u ^  up to aa- 
otho: predicament when U s 
rescuer i s 'a  pretty gtol iittent cn  
m airiage- Ann - Prentiss is  
-guest' starl
10:00 p jn . ~  Civilization (c) 
Eidsode No. 2 — The Great 
Thaw: This second program  
was filmed to tiie monasteries, 
abbeys and cathedrals in 
France. The sudden reawaken-, 
tog of European civilization to 
tile twelfth- co itu iy  is  traced 
tram  the first manifestatioiis a t  
tiie AbbQr of Chmy to  its Ugh 
point, tiie bunding of tiie Catik* 
of Chartres.
11:30 p jn . - -  Hollywood Thea­
tre : “At Gunpdnt”  F red  Mao- 
M urray. Dorothy Malane, Walt­
e r  Brennan, TVnnmy Rettig. A 
Texas store^owner kills an out­
law leader during a  bank ohld- 
up and finds him srtf a  target 
for the dead man’s  brother.
8:00 p.m.—Rowan and Mart- 
to ’s Laugh-In (c)
9:00 p.m . — Wanted: Dead « r 
Alive.
9:30 p.m. — Mission Impos­
sible (c) Double Circle—Guest 
star Anne Francis joins the 
IMF when i t  sets ou t to prevent 
destruction a  secret formula 
vital to Ameti<»’8 missile de­
fence system.
10:30 p.m. — N.Y.P.D.
11:39 p.m. — Hollywood Thea­
tre . “BltodfoU” Bodt Hudson, 
Guy StockwcH. Claudia (tordin- 
. ale. Jack  Warden, Anne Sey­
mour. A new York psychiatrist 
becomes involved in a tug-of- 




The Crystal Sound B arritf  
survey for tiie weUc. by  CKOY 
Radio says tiie Beatles a re  a t  i t  
again with n  new release, the 
pick U t «f the wedc; “Up The 
Tjmg and .Winding Road” . TUs 
m ay be one of th d r  la s t releas-
■ 'CS.
COUNTDOWN:
10-L et t t  Be . .  . th e  Beatles. 
9—Little Green Bag . . . The 
George Bakes Selection.
. 8—Somettitogs Burning . . . 
Eenny Rodgers and the F irst
. 7—Viva Tirada . . .  E l Cbiano.
€.—American Woman . . • 
The G uess Who. '
5—What Is  . . .  Johnny
■Cadi.
FRIDAY, MAY 22
7:00 p.m. — WindfalL 
7:30 p jn . — Julia  (c) The 
Chrass to Sometimes Greener— 
Julia considers a  new job until 
she learns why she was offered 
the porition.
4—Love Grows .  « .  Edison 
Idgbtliouse.
3—1'l iv e  One Day At A Time 
.  . . Joen Baez.
2—M r. Mimday . . .  Original 
Caste.
l-^Run.Tbni The Jungle . . . 
Creedence Clearwator Revival.
Y E S . . .  N O W . . .  ym i can RENT a 
quality M M C O  Hearing A id!
Now you can TRY BEFOBE YOU BUYl I t ’s  the smsible 
way to  find out what kind o f help a  hearing aid oan offer 
ymi. RENT a  new MAIOO aid  for 30 days a t  moderate 
rental d iarge. IF  YOU DECDXB TO K EEP THE A ID ,TH E 
FULL RENTAL GOST IS APPLIED TO YOUR PURCHASE. 
If not, your only investment is  the rental charge, and there 
Is NO FURTHER OBLIGATION. Call for foil information.
A  C O M P L E T E  H earing A id  Servi(n:l 
•  12 AU-Transistor Models
AU Styles
•  Complete Testing F'aciU- 
tie s ' .
•  Exclusive PrecisionEar 
Fitting
•  Service • B a t te r ie s
•  Accessories -
m  MAICO
NIAICO HEARING AID CENTRE
451 Lawrence Avc., B daw aa 
FOB APPOINTMENT — PRONE 763-5448.
MONDAY. MAY 18 
10:00 a.m. — Holiday Film— 
What About You, ChristlneT — 
A look at w a te r, pollution to 
Nmth America through the 
eyes of a family vacationing to 
a  catopor truck.
N O R T H G A ’I E  
S E a V lC E
n m r .ta  S42n
ElecAromto TVoM-Up
Why fie yourself 
specific days?
Enquire about the new 29 to 45 day excur­
sion fares -  valid anytime. Travel when you
want.
Okanagan Branch 
5jl0  jU B rcnce Ave* 
K elow na 
Fbpne 76 1-5 12 3  
B .C .^  I ^ l n g  V lir ^  Oggaalzatfoii
W t D E  
IT  F f / \  \J B E L
a w n n e l  2  —  CH BC —  C a C
(Cable Channel






5:00—Music to  Remember 
5:30—Beach, for the Top' 
6:00—Walt Disney 
7:00—Tonmqr Hunter 
7 :30—My World and Welcome 
8:OOr-Ed Sullivan 







Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:30—Rev. Rex Humbard 
Cathedral oi Tomorrow 
8:30—Kathryn Kuhlman 
and Guests
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—It Is Written 
10:00—Zane Grey Theatre 
10:30—^Face the Naticm 




4:30—Tb Rome with I-ove 
5:00—Porter Wagoner Show 
5:30—̂ Del Reeves 
6:00—Ĉ BS Sunday News with 
Roger Mudd
6:30—Sunday Award Theatre 
“ Bengel Brigade” 
8:0O-:-Ed SoDivan 
9:00 -^ len  Campbell Show 
10:00—^Mission Impossible 
11:00—The Scene Tonight —  
News
11:15—CBS News with Harry 
Reasoner
11:30—Merv Griffin Show 
1:00—Peter Gunn
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
1:00—Eight Lively Arts 
1:30—^Modern Almanac 
1:00—Rocky and His Friends 
>:30—Dudley Do Right '




5:00—Two on Tour 
!:30—TBA
.: OO—Colonial Invitational 
Golf
!: 00—Directions
t; 30—Issues and Answers
1:00—1 Spy
5:00—Movie of the Week
“Sunrise a t Campabelle'* 
r:00—Suspense Theatre 
1:00—H ie FBI 
):0O—ATC Sunday Night 
Moyle.
V  ••TBA” 
l:00-ABC News 
1:15—Insight
Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only)
7:45—Q-6 Travels 
8:00—Herald of Truth 
8:30—Oral Roberts 
9:00—Revival Fires 
9; 30—Couhcll of Churches 
10:00—World Tomorrow 
JO;30-7-NBC Religious Series 
11: OO—Sunday Great Movie 
“Sands of Iwo Jim a” 
12:30—Sunday Matinee
”A g a l^  AU Flags'* 
2:00—^Week’s Best Movie 
“Stranger on the Run” 
4;(M)—CbainiimDshlp Wrestling 
5:00— Reports ,
5:30-M cct The Press 
6;00—High School Bowl 
'6:30—College Bowl 
7:00—Death Valley'Days 
7;30-W nlt Dlsnoy 
8:30-BlU Cosby 
9:00—Bonnnza 
10:00—The Bold Ones 
11! 30—Sunday News/Harris 
11:15—Q-6 Travels,
11:30—Sunday Tonight Sliow
CBC Goes Against TV Tide  
W ith  Emphasis On Drama
BROTHER TISAM I 
William Demarest, featured 
on television’s My Three iDonŝ  
broke Into show business with 
hiii two brothers, entertaining 
on porches of fashionable hotela 
in Ashbury Park, N.J.
By BLAIK KIRBlT
The CBC last night announced 
its fall TV p ro g ra m in g  which 
includes a massive switdi in 
U.S.-made shows, a  seven-houiw 
a-week increase in Canadian 
(xintent, and a boom in dram a.
One network said it was the 
m ost revolutiemary switch in 
CBC programming to dafe.
Out are eight U.S.-made ser­
ies, including two soap operas 
and a  long-time favorite Bon­
anza. Others d ro p p ^  a re  Mis­
sion Impossible, The Bteverley . 
Hillbillies (although reruns of 
the latter will be shown five 
evenings a week). Green Acres, 
The Governor and J . J ,  and 
Name of the Game.
The soap operas dio];^ed are 
Search for .’Tomorrow and As 
the World Turns. But the CBC 
will run a  half-hour soap of its 
own, five; days a week. It will 
be a  story about a family and 
its neighborhood; entitled 55 
North Maple, starring many­
voiced Max Ferguson and Joan 
Drewry. Mrs. Drewry is the 
wife of CBC reporter John 
Drewi^, and is currenly em­
ployed as a summer replace­
m ent announcer in Ottawa.
The s la u ^ te r  of U.S. series 
left only four of this season’s 
in the schedule. They a re  
Laugh-In, J u l i a ,  Wonderful 
World of Disney and the Hill 
Cosby Show. The latter was 
retained only to run out the 
second half of a two-year con­
tract.
Filling the vacancies will be 
eight new imports-^six from the 
United States and two from 
Britain—but where they’ll fit 
was not announced, to give the 
network some room to man­
oeuvre. The CBC said the 
schedule includes more than 60 
per cent Canadian content, both 
prime time and daytime.
BRITISH SERIES
The two new British series 
will be 26 one-hour BBC dram as 
based on stories by Somerset 
Maugham, and a BBC adult 
comedy show entitled Monty 
Python’s Flying Circus.
The Maugham series, plus 
two new CBC-made dram a 
' series—the long-heralded Rain­
bow Country, and h series of 
Canadian^ short stories and ex­
perimental dram a—amounts to 
a major inenrease in dram a, go­
ing against the tide. Individual 
dram as have almost disap­
peared from U.S. network 
schedules.
The CBC will continue its 
Sunday night dram a series — 
which wUl include 12 more epi­
sodes of T h e  Mampulators and 
seven cd Corwin—and its Wed­
nesday night series which mixes 
dram a and serious music.
The new imports will include 
two! additional dram a series— 
'The Interns, and Storefront 
Lawyers, a legal drama in 
which Canadian Barry Morse 
, will star.
Other new import series will 
be The Partridge Family, about 
a rock group of five tdds and 
their mother, played Iqr ISbirley 
Jones: T he Odd Ck>uple, based 
on Neil Simon’s Broadway com­
edy; the revived Red Skelton 
show, a n d lh e  Deadly Games, 
a one-hour crime detection 
series.
The last of these stars Ralph 
Bellamy, George Maharis and 
late Ingar Stevens.
None of the imports is in the 
area of information programs, 
where the CBC will originate/ 
seven shows of its own.. All 
appear to be in .th e  network’s 
corporate tradition; worthy but 
hardly exciting. They include;
Commitment Canada, which 
. will- assemble major public af­
fairs shows under a single title 
rather than running them as 
specials: Ideas include shows 
on the Queen Charlotte Islands, 
the Eskimos and the Arctic, 
mountain resources and ^  out- 
pqrt nurse in Newfoundland,
Update, a half-hour newsredl 
show bn major developments of 
the past week—admittedly a 
TV vecsioh of radio’s successful 
Sunday Morning Magazine.
Analog, a 15-minute weekly 
show on 'financial and stock 
market affairs. -
N e g r o e iH ^  Their Own Heroes 
Points O ut Black M usician Jo
: HOLLYWOODv (AP) — ‘Ne- 
groes need to have their own 
heroes,” says black musician 
Joe Greene, and he aims to sup­
ply one.
Greene’s new hero is Richard 
Spade, who bears a marked re­
semblance to James Bond ex-, 
cept for Uie fact that he is 
black. Like Bond, Spade is 
handy with guns and fists and 
can outwit Ihe most demonical 
of villains. S o m e t i m e s  he’s 
called Su|x?rspade.
“The name offends some peo­
ple, mostly whites," Greene 
chuckles. ,
“No one in the black com­
munity would object; for years 
Superspadc has been a kind <d 
‘in’ designation for Sidney Po- 
iticr. I  am amazed at the Umld- 
ity of the white press in censor­
ing references to Superspade.”
Richard Spade is the Imro of a 
new paperback novel,-Death of 
a Blue-Eyed Soul Brother, con- 
ceritlng ttic assassination of a  
political figure with a . marked 
resemblance to Robert Ken­
nedy. Another book, Black is 
B e a u t i f u l ,  will appear this 
month. Tljore will be more. 
*Tm already writing No, 5,” 
says Greene.
Tiiere also tflU be a ioaovle 
scries. Producer Saul David haa 
secured film rights to the Super- 
spade b(K>ks and a s s i g n e d  
Greene h i m s e l f  to produca 
them.
FACED FEW TROUBLES
The Superspnde caper is the 
latest adventure in the amax^ 
Ingly diverse career of Joe 
Greche, an amiable, quiet-spo­
ken man of middle years. He 
grew up in Spokane, Wash., 
with little of the Indignity faced
Canadian Sinuer 
Signs As S tar
’TORONTO (CP) — Eleanor 
CalbeSi a leading soprano with 
the Canadiab Opera Company, 
has been signed to star in a 
Broadway musical based on the 
play. T e^ouse  of the August 
Moon.
Miss Calbes, a native of th e . 
Philippines and Mississauga, 
Ont., housewife, said in an in­
terview Friday she has signed a 
contract to play the female lead 
in the musical Lovely Ladies, 
Kind Gentlemen for 16 months.
Miss Calbes said she was 
asked by producer Herman 
Levin to sign for two years. “ I 
told him I preferred to make it 
for 16 months, with room for ne-, 
gotiations after that time,” she 
said.
She will play the role of Lotus 
Blossom, a  geisha. '
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fay Negroes in other areas of the 
U.S.-
“Spokane wasn’t a Jim ,Crow 
town,” he recalled. “There.were 
only about 1,000 Negroes obt. of . 
a population of 100,000. Most of 
my friends were white.”
O r  p h  a n e d at 14, Greene 
“earned all , the education I 
got.?’ One of the’ ways he earned 
it was to peel 100 pounds of po­
tatoes every morning before 
going to school. Bach Sundoy 
during winter he walked five 
miles through snowy streets to 
light fires In a church.
Greene displayed' musical tal­
ent Oarly and sang .andi played 
in local bands, tlicn drifted 
south to San IfVancisco to be- , 
come a radio singer; A tbrec- 
yc:ar s i e g c . of tuberculosis 
proved the mUst important pe« 
riod in Ids life; during that tim e 
he studied harmony and coun­
terpoint with a Iw g  surgeon, 
Dr. Edward Kupka, who was 
also a noted musician.
“ 1 made band, arrangementa 
In bed and sold tlicm to orches­
tras,” said Greene. “My, biggest 
break came when Stain Kentpn 
recorded one of m y songs. And 
Her Tears Flowed Like Wine. 
Fbllowlng that 1 had Across the 
Alley from the A|aino,‘ whlcfa 
sold 4,000,000 records by Ken­
ton, the Mulls Brothers, Woody 
Herman and others.”
Greene catublishcd Idmsulf ns 
a song wrltCT, rocoi;d producer, 
and c o m i p o M o r  of musical 
scores. He also turned his hantji 
to  writing, producing two novels. 
The Golden Platter and The 
House of P 1 e a s u r  e. They 
prompted Paperback IJbrary to 
commission the Btiperspade ser­
ins.
Ooops, a half - hour elemen­
tary  school quiz show with 
viewers also able to participate.
Drop-In, a three-times-a-week 
children’s half hour aiming to 
involve youngsters in explor­
ation. invention, c u s t  o.m s, 
morals, fashions and supersti­
tion. -
Laying and Suzuki on Science 
two five-part series made in 
Vancouver. The former will be 
a  think tank session by promi­
nent jdiilosophers in discus­
sion with students; th e 'la tte r  
will s ta r  noted, geneticist Dr. 
David Suzuki. Neither will start 
until 1971.
Returning CBC - originated 
public affairs shows include 
W eekend,Thursday Night, T h e  
Nature of Things, Man at the. 
Centre, Man Alive, Encounter, 
Take 30, Country Calendar and 
Hymn Sing.
NEW SHOWS
In variety there will be two 
new shows from Vancouver, 
The Mike Neun Show and (Ul­
lage; a revamping of Comedy 
Crackers under the new title 
Zut (a French exclamation 
meaning approximately darn 
i t ) ; and an extension of the 
Tommy Hunter show to an 
hour.
There will be five Wayne and 
Shuster specials, four comedy 
specials produced by Lome 
Michaels and Hart Pomerantz, 
two featuring the comedy duo 
of Mike Magee and Don Har- 
ron, whose New Year show was 
widely acclaimed, one special 
with bandleader Howard Cable, 
and a rock special.
Other returning shows include 
Front PagedJhallenge, Sing- 
along Jubilee, Countrytime, and 
Luncheon Date.
The. CTV network is appar­
ently gambling that there will 
be some relaxation in the pro­
posed Canadian content regula­
tions by the Canadian Radio- 
Television Commission. Net­
work President Murray Cher- 
cover admits that “I haven’t 
got-the programs either avail­
able or in development to meet 
the full extent of the proposed 
regulations.”
T h a t seems strange, since 
CTV's proposed schedule calls 
for only 2% m ore' luiurs" of 
(Canadian content per week, and 
the daily serial tentatively ^en- 
titlcd The M arried Youngs is 
enough to handle it all. Bqt 
Chercover bases his . claim cm 
the likelihood that CITY’S mem­
ber 'stations will demand more 
. irargramming.from the. network 






New Crusader R may mfck*
the difference to many who have 
expertenced a mltd hearing loss. 
Here’s •: lightweight conventional 
aid that offers you depondablo'per- 
lormanco and easy, conSdont han- 
' dling, Fingertip volume-control and 
4-posltlon tone control are highly 
readable and easily accessible.
' Operate on batteries that cost just 
Vt cent per hour. Hear and wear 





, 243 Lawrence A ve. 
762-2987
V . . .  the oudllty OOM In 
Defore the name goea on
Take O ff Fat W ith  
Hom e Recipe Plan
Tt'n nlmple how quickly 
may lone pounds of unOlgh w  
right in your own home. Make
one
fat
th is  home recipe yourself. I t ’s 
easy; no trouble a t a|I and costa 
little. Just TO to. yoi|r drugstore 
aiad oak for Narsn. Pouir'lhis into 
a p in t b o ttle  and add enough 
grapefruit juioa to  4U ih e  boitle. 
S ’ftke twa lab le ap o ^ id t]M c a  a 
day as needed' and follow the 
Nnrnn Reducing Plnn.
If your flret purchase does not 
show you « oimple easy way to 
lose bulky fa t and help regain
slender more graceful curves; If 
reducible pounds> and inches of 
excess fat don’t disappear from 
neck; chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
^ v o s  and ankles Jiist return Uio 
em pty bo ttle  for your money 
back. Follow this easy way en- 
doroed by many who have tried 
thia plan and help bring back al­
lu rin g  ourvea  and  g race fu l 
slendernosa. Note how quickly 
b loat d isappaars—how mu,ch 
b a tte r  you feel. M ore a live, 
youthfkji appearing and aotiva.
Ask Your Doctor About 
CONTACT LENSES
. . . then comult a specialist 
Eric E. Cooper, l^.A.D.O., 
with twenty years expcfienco tn this - r—
field, Entpiircs arc welcome.
V A llE Y  CONTACT lENS CENTRE IT D .
1564 Paadoagr St. —  Salle 1 763-5311
Kelowna, B.C*
VAOB 4A BEL01VNA DAILT COUMEBt FBl.t UAY U, mO
D A IL Y  PROGRAMS 
Monday to Friday









12:30—Search For Tomoi-row 
1:00—Matinee 
2:30—TBA
2:30—Peyton Place ( W A P )  
3:00-rTake 30 
3:30—Edge of Night 
4;00_Galloi>ing Gouruiet
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:55—Farm  Reports 
7:00—CBS News with 
Joseph Benti
7:30—Popeye, Wallaby and 
Friends
8:00—Capiam Kangaroo .
9:00—U)ve Is Many Spiendored 
Thing
9:30—Beverly Hillbillies 
10:00—The Andy Griffith Show 
10:30—Love of Life 
11:00—Where The Heart Is 
11:25—CBS Mid-Day News 
11:30—Search for Tomorrow 
12:00—Dialing for Dollars 
12:30—As the World Turns 
1:00—Dlalmg tor Dollars 
1:30—The Guiding Light 
2:00—The Secret Storm 
2:30—The Edge of 
8:00—Gomer Pv'
3:30—The .




Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Mon—Sacred Heart
T u e . — Agriculture Today 
Wed.—social Security in 
Action
Thu.—Agriculture.. Today 
Fri.—^Davey and Goliath 
7:15—Living ,




9t00—He Said — She Said 
9;30- ^ ^ e  Move Game 




12:00—The Best of Everything 
12:30^A World Apart 
1:00-A11 My Children 
1:30—Let’s Make a Deal 




4 :00—Dark Shadows 
4:30—Flipper 
5:00—Game Game 
5:80—ABC Evening News 
6 :00—Wagons Ho , 
7:00-rWhBt's My Line
Channel 6 — NBC 
(Cable Only)
7:00-Today Show (M, T)
7 :00—Conversation (W)
7 :00-U rban  Planning II 
7 :00—Golden Years 
7:30—Today Stow^ 
8:25-Agricu|tnre Today , 
8:30-Today Show 
9:00—It Takes Two 
9:25-NBC News-Dlchwaon 
0:30—Concentration 
10:00-Sale of the Century 
I0:30-Hollywpod Squares 
11:00—Jeopardy 
ll:30-W ho. What or 
Where Game
mSiHKHQ News/Linder f 
^ :oS ^ .U fe  with Uftklcttcr 
12:30—Days of ()ur Lives 
1 :00—The Doctors 
1 •'^-A nother World 
2:00-Brlght Promise 










Laureri Bacall M akes A  S tart
NEW Y O R  K (AP) —  
Lauren Bacall calls this surge 
of Broadway acclaim iu s t, a 
start, a  comment both faintly 
echoing and loudly daring. 
Yet to know Miss Bacall is , to 
loclicve*
“ I f ^  for the first time in 
m y life that I’m  accepted for 
•the woman I am, myself,”  the 
sultry-voiced, sloe-eyed star 
asserts. .
*Tt came a t a  time when I  
needed i t  I  earned it. And I  
intend to fight for it.” , .  ̂
Miss Bacall has ascended to
queenly reign over the theatri­
cal season by . virtue of rave
n o t ic e s ,  s u b s e q u e n t ly  c e r t i f i e d
with a  Tony medallion, for 
her virtuoso vibrancy in the 
sellout musical Applause.
And though she fervently 
speaks of fresh opportunity 
henceforth, a wary detach­
ment from over-indulgence m 
adulation is'evident. She re­
members, particularly, those 
movie ye&rs after being dis- 
covered on the cover of a 
f a ^ o n  magazine. .
“When you’ve been m the 
business for a while, you 
learn a  good deal. I don t  
4tiinte that even after a lot of 
films anyone had extraorm- 
n-ry  confidence in my ability.
“Certainly I ’d never have 
had this chance in films, but 
since we ■ opened, the movies
all Want me again. That s  the 
pound of flesh theory operat­
ing and i t  certainly doesa’t  do 
anything for your ego.*V, 
Applause is derived from 
the movie classic AH About 
Eve. ’Ihe story concerns a 
middle r aged actress con­
fronted with a  challenge to . 
her career a scheming, 
amoral and youthful rivaL ^  • 
“Why^ how could you think 
I  relate all that to  m e ? '; 
comes her reply to a  
“Of course I  do, all thC’ tim e.. • 
But possible rrievancy is not 
disturbing the 45-year-old ac­
tress - turned - singer - dancer 
who recently became a grand­
mother.'- * , >
'Although the role requires 
participation in eight songs— 
“What the hen, I’m still not a 
singer but I’m  very musical” 
—several high-octane dances 
and n p m e r o u s  costume 
changes. Miss Bacall radiatq? 
unflagging zeal.
“ You j u s t  have to have the 
energy,” she ,says. “ I’ve al­
ways had an o v e r — abundance 
—nervous, I  guess.". ,  ■ ,
Looking hack, the highly ar- 
ticulate actress speaks of 
“p re t^  desperately bad luck 
during all 14 years since the 
death of her first husband, 
Humphrey Bogart. ,
“There have been bright 
moments, but 1 haven’t had a
good time. Td lik« every as­
pect of my personal life to be 
: b e tto .”
When shie approaches dis­
cussion ,of -ittivote matters# 
Bacall h  e e d  m  e s re ­
served. Of divotcfi last year 
from Jason Robards, she 
says, "N othing to over as
over.”  Of her marriage with 
Bogart, there is a  more ex­
tended bi\t equally terminal 
declaration..
'T m  a  totaDy different per­
son now than T was toen. 
There is nb point in .looking 
hack.. I  shouldn’t  No one 
shouldk. i ■ .
Immaculata High Students Plan
A Comedy As Spring Offering
- i __ J  . A V
Immaculata high school stud­
ents have chosen The Red Mill, 
a  hilarious musical comedy, as 
their spring dramatic offering 
to Kelowna.
The show will he staged a t 
the Kelowna Community Thea­
tre  May 28, 29 and 30. Curtain 
time each night Is 8:15 p.m.
The Red Mill is the story of 
two American tourists stranded 
in Holland. They attempt to es­
cape from an inn but are forc­
ed to work out their debts as 
servants. .
The tourists then contrive a  
scheme to save Ihe burgomas­
ter’s daughter from a  distaste­
ful marriage and to help hw  
escape witti her lover. Their 
plan is discovered atnd ~ t h e .
daughter is locked in the Red 
Twni until the wedding. Here 
the complications really begin.
Here are some of the leading 
cast members of the play: Chris 
Brummitt win play Con, with 
Lance Lundy as Kid. The bur­
gomaster is Rob Holiteki; Chris 
Cowan plays the sheriff. In the 
role of WUlem is Mark Sinke- 
wicz and the ro le. of captain is 
played by Mike Gregory. The 
governor Is Ben Schell; Penne- 
feather is played tw Bon Pyle. 
Gretchen is played by Maureen 
L eicest^ , with Sandi White as 
Bertha.
Also in the cast are Maureen 
• Gregory, as THna and P a t Gra­
ham playing the countess.
at Sea is Like Nothing  
on Earth
PLAN NO W  FOR G H R I^M A S




The Oriana whistles away, from Vancouyp^^fi w 
Dec. 17 for 18 days of leasurely cruising, 
your ports of caU are • San Francisco, lo s  
Angeles, Puerto Vallarta, Pdnama and 
Acapulco. Christm as.at sea and a rousing 
New Year’s celebration to end it aU.
SPANISH MAIN
NO VEM BER 1970
Exnloie the Spanish Main on your way to 
Euippe this winter. I t’s P&O’s two-month, 
escorted, nU-lncluslve holiday with lots of 
sea-fun and sun. You saU south to spark­
ling Acapulco. Meander the Jungle-fringe. 
Panama Canal. Then relax a  while to 
Curacao, Trinidad and Barbados, You speed 
a c e s s  the mighty Atlantic to Europe.^ With 
a hearty Thanksgiving feast served the 
night before you dock to sun-dapplea, 
friendly Madeira. The special land tour of, 
Europe is Included to the package P«ce. 
(So are the escorts, and lots of other 
goodies). You travel through warm South- 
• ern Europe for 26 leisurely days. Get to 
Jolly London for some last-mtoute Christ­
m as shopping. Then cross the Atlantic with 
a  cool Yulo a  few hours out from Lisbon, 
And, a day off Bermuda, New Year’s E\)e 
parties you’U remember forever.
CARIBBEAN CARNIVAL 
CRUISE
JA N U A R Y or FEBRUARY
Bpend Jan. or Feb. cruising the suh-warm- 
ed reaches of the Caribbean. Vistt t i ^  isles 
where European elan mixes perfectly 'wuh 
native grace—places like Curacao, Stv 
Thomas. Martinique, French queert of the 
Antttles. British-as-a-hobby Barbados. See 
fabulous Panaiha (you’U transit the Jungle- 
bordered Canal twice). Plus La G ’jaira, 
Venezuela’s, major seaport that’s Just over 
the hiU from Caracas. There wiU be car­
nival entertainment nU the way. Parties, 
And lively days and nights aboard Bujpevh 
ORIANA sailing the sun-tanned Caribbean.
DISCOVER THi PACIFIC
S E W E M B ^  1970 •
F&Q’S Dlscwcr the Pacific’is a  .three-sen- 
son treat. You’ll sail aboard ORONSAY, 
And in between visit too Orient. Australia, 
New Zealand and South Pacific >8les. All in 
less than two idyllic sea hnppy^ months — 
mid September to  mid-November. You 11 
tour Japan for four days, Stay at 
hotels. Bo looked after by personable 
escorts oil the way. Hong Kong is toe shop­
ping stop. Manila is for contrast. And big 
city Sydney is friendlier •than almost any 
place. Shore excuslons ore Included.
f
No. 11 SHOPS CAPRI OR
763-5124
255 BfeHNARD A Y E .
762-4745
V : ;  : r
MONDAY
_J  2  ^  C 0 B C  ^  C S C
CCaUe fauBM l S) .
4:90-»A Fliice of Your Own . 
8 :0(MCartoon Carnival r /  
8:80—Wizard of Oz 
8:00—Focus.
7:00—Klabanie 
7:80—CSovemar and J .J .  
8:00-G reen A a«s 
8:80—Front PagO CbaBenge 
f:00-M am e of the Game 
18:30—K w  Alive 
11:00—Malaysia)' News ^
U :20-G ulf Weatlier 
]1 :2S-L ate Edition News 
U :30^L ate Edition tiports 
U:8S—Wild, Wild West
C h a ra d  4  —  C S S
<Cable Oahr)
8:S0-B eai the Clock 
7:00—Truth or C o n se o tie i^  
7:80—Gunsmoke 
8:80—Here’s  Lucy 
8:00—Mayherry BFD 
9:30—Doris Day Show 
10:<|0—Medical Centre 
11:00—The Scene Tonight ' 
11:30—̂ e  Merv Griffin Show 
l:0 0 -7 e te r  Gunn
Channel 5  —  A B C
(CaUe Only)
7:30—It Takes a  Thieii 





Chtainei 6  <— N B C
(Cable Only)
7:30-M y World and 
Welcome'to I t'~
8:00—Laugh*In -
8:00-M onday Night a t  the 
Movies
. **To Kill A Mbckinddldr* 
H:00-^News ahd^Weather '  
11:30—Tonight/Carson '
Bad News Just W o n 't Q u it 
Among Hollywood's Stu<
TUESDAY






7:00—Pig and Whistle •
7:30—Ghost and Mrs. Muir ■ 
8:00—Red Skelton 
8:00—McQueen 
8:30^The: Bold Ones 
10:30—Man At Ih e  Centre 
11:00—National News" _ iv 
U :30-G ulf Weather 'NV 
11:25—Late Edition News 
11:30—Late Edition Sports 
U : 3 ^ “Three Hats For Lisa**
Channel 4 —  , C B S
(Cable Only)
8:30—Beat the Ctock •
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Lancer 
8:30—Red Skelton 
' 8 :3 0 -^ v c m o r  and J J
SD:00—CBS Reports 
11:00—The Scene Tonlght-Newa 
11:30—Merv Griffin 
1:00—Peter Gunn
Channel 5  —  A B C
(Cable Only)
7:30—The Mod Squad 
8 :30-ABC Movie of the Wedk 
TBA'
• J0:3O-iMarcus Welby, M.D. 
11:30—Nlghf heat 
12:00—Dick Cavett
Channel ( i— ^NBC
(Cable. Only)
■ 7:30-1 Dream : of Jeannto 
8:00—Debbie Reynolds ,
' ; 8:30—Julia . >. ^
> 8:00—Tuesday Night at flw  
Movies ■ I •'
■ “ Return From  the 
Ashes" ‘
' U :00-N ew s and Weather
FIVE flTBAIOIlT 
t h e  Doera* longiidAyina ?«•* 
esd Morrison Hotel Ima ho** 
eertifiod M a  gokfittecotd-de. 
awting sales ot over ljOOO,8IO— 
wad Electva Records la t a -  
jaaunclng them ' as the sahr 
American rock group to  *et llva 
ahraigb igdd  attntins.
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Mora 
than 13,000 britind-thercamera : 
movie a ^  television workers 
unemttkbred.  ̂ '
Comldned losses of more than 
8113,000.000 for five m ajor film 
' coinpaiues* • ; •'
Up for sale; Paramount’s 82- 
acre studio and ISO acres of 
180-acre M(3M. . . .  Feature 
p ^ u c t io n  temporarily halted 
an  tiie 20th Century-FosE lot and 
•at W arner Brothers.
The: bad news; won’t  quit.
The W riters Guild reports 
only 118 screenwriters were em­
p lo y ^  last December, com- 
p a i ^  With 218 the previous 
'■ ■ '■
Daily Variety says; “ Never 
befmre has the town seen such a 
"'.'Crisis.’’
In a  tim e of artistic and tech­
nical innovation, Hollywood has 
lost its magic touch for luring 
th e m a s s  audience. The young 
form long lines. outside a few 
bozoffices, but most of their eld­
ers stay borne, many of them 
watching TV. :
Desidte a  tremendous popula­
tion surge, las t year’s boxoffice 
cross - was 24 per cent bdow 
tiiat of 1946 (though the highest 
■iiice 1958). Ai. trade magazine 
says “1969 rep re sen t^  an sph 
tim e low te ' tim num ber of 
movie patrems.’’ .
P  o  r  e i  g n  returns, ;nomMutf 
half of Hollywood’s take,^.have 
been disaiqminting, too.
- , lA s t  ' year, U.S. companies 
' 'adade 2M movies in. the United- 
S ta t^  and abroad, six fewer 
Mum iir 1968. Before the Second 
World War, when B pictures 
were still profitable,. Hollywood 
turned out more than'600 fea­
tures a  year. ^ .
A year ago, 79. were shootings 
Tbis March there were 52ivOnly 
cight*of them in Hollywood^ The 
rest were on locations scattered 
trom -East Africa to Hong Kong. 
" -4o-caR ed' “runaway” pr«riuo- 
tions lured bym cotic settings, 
and often, fofeigh subsidies and; 
labor savings.
• The 13,0b0-plus reported Job* 
le ss  iw  the A PL H oU ^ood Film 
Coimdl are  42.8 per cent of the 
30,495. b riiind -th^am era  work­
ers m p re s e n t^  by an  amalgai- 
mathm of unions.
" President John W. I^hners 
' says he b e e v e s  it’s  the highest 
number of unemployed in Holly­
wood history.;
Ate there answers to Holly­
wood’s w riter of woes? The in­
dustry thinks so: They include 
hard-beaded business practices, 
.—{aiming films a t persons aged 
30 and under who are  75 per 
cent of today’s film-goers—con­
cessions by the workers them- 
' Selves*
To cut costs and stimulate 
production. Screen Actors Guild 
directors have approved several 
contract modifications. By one, 
a  star no longer will be paid 
while a  double represents him; 
to so-caRed reproduction shots 
before principal photography 
'begins*''
Richard Walsh, president 
the International ARtence of 
Theatrical Stage Eniployees, 
says there wOl be a  “flexibiRty 
of crews that wiR save a  great 
amoimt of money.”
, Tough, aggressive manage- 
; ments a re 'b r in in g  traditionally 
free^spendtog '• movie-making 
toto the computerized, cost-con­
trolled world of U g  business. 
Cmglomerates have moved to. 
Gulf and Western Industries has 
taken over a t
Transam erica Cbrp. a t United 
Artists, Kinney National Service 
a t W arner Brothers. Today’s 
no-nonsense apiwoarii means—
—Junldngi' b ^ a u se  of chang­
ing pubUc.’tastes, film 'projects 
- on wbich milRons have been in­
v e s t^ .  ' ,
—A $2,000,000 budget Imut on 
m ost f i l m s ,  $4,000,000 to 
.. $6,000,000 for spectaclesjthat not
' long ago cost three times as 
much. .
-i-Few if any further super-
s ta r  s a l a r i e s  of $1,000,000 
against 10 per cent of the gross.
/ JuRe Andrews’s Star! ^ m b e d  
a t the boxoffice. So did Sweet 
C h a r i t y ,  for which Shirley 
MacLato^ received $800,000 and 
a  percriitage. . . .
But The Graduate, m which a 
then-unknown - Dustin Hoffman 
starred for $20,000 has grossed 
$43,000,000.
AIM AT YOUNG
MeanwhRe, an industry that 
once mass-produced movies for 
a  mass m arket is slanting the 
great bu tt its product toward 
the young.
The 1968. boxoffice bonanza 
Graduate started the cycle. 
Another landmark was last 
year’s Easy Rider. Made to 
seven weeks on a  borrowed 
$380,000, the film has grossed 
$8,500,000.^and  the end is no­
where insigh t.
What m a ^ c  ingredient lures 
tiie young?
“Themes and stories that 
these young people find rele­
vant,”  says Jack Valenti, presi­
dent of the Motion Picture Asso­
ciation ot America.
TORONTO (CP) — The Do­
minion D ram a Festival, started 
35 years ago, is undergoing rad ­
ical structural change, said Ted 
Fielder, one of the festival’s 
five vice-presidents.
Mr. F irider said to an inter­
view Wednesday that a  meeting 
in Winnipeg next week, durjdg 
the festival’s 1970 finals, will de­
cide whether to abolish compti- 
tion to the festival or to take <xi 
a  more regional structure ' and 
to merge with the Canadian 
Theatre Centre, a  Toronto-based 
organization of professional the­
atre  organizations. ''
The possible changes, he said, 
are  the result of 15 study com­
mittees set up last year in Ke­
lowna, when th e . organization 
sensed a  “chaRenge” to the 
festival’s structure.
The chaRenge, he said, was 
pinpointed last year “ the night 
we w atted into the theatre and 
found blown-up plastic garbage 
bags <m every seat.”
“ They were there as part of a 
multi-media play . . . but some 
traditi<HiaRsts didn’t  like it and 
many p e i^ e  were offended."'
Hollyw ood's Unhap|)iest Chapter 
Ends W ith  M cCarthyism 's Death
...... j ■ i ' .k' .. ' , / _-1-  m̂rn •HOLLYW(X>D (Reuters) 
HoRywobd’s  unhappiest chapter 
has ended, with the return to 
the fold of nearly aR actors, 
writers and directors blackl­
isted to apti-Communist purges 
af the 1950s.
Altogether, 834 movie workers 
were boycotted by studios after 
their names wCre mentioned at 
hearings of Senator Joseph 
McCarthy’s Senate committee 
and the House un-American ao^ 
tivities committee.
Most of them are back today 
working under their own nanies.
N o t a b l e  absentees—actors 
survived the 20-ycar exile less 
weR than technicians—are star 
John Garfield, who according to 
his friends, d ied , of a  broken 
heart when he could no longer 
work, and In rry  Parks, now rt.
' ..tired permanently from the 
, screen. , ■; 'i
"Garfield was one of the top 
stars,"  a writer friend said of 
him. “ I t W-.S Just Rke toRIng 
Paul Newman today that ho 
couldn’t work any more.  ̂
“And the tragedy was that 
Garfield wasn’t  accused of any­
thing. Ho was a street boy tidth 
a  street boy|a sense of hopnr.
and  when they asked him to 
give the names of friends at 
parties he refused. They black- 
Usted him for tha t.”  *
s u f f e r e d  LEAST
Writers suffered least. They 
took big cuts to their salaries 
but some of the best went to 
New York ancl started writing 
scripts there under assumed 
''names.-'
Dalton Trumbo. a  top writer 
when he was blacklisted in 1952, 
a ,c t  u  a 11 y won the Academy 
Award for the best script in 1957 
under the assumed name of 
Robert Rich. A friend had to ac­
cept the Oscar for him. '
•Abraham Polonsky, another 
Wacklisted wrltejwJirector now 
back to favor, beRoyea the 
purges set back Hollywood’s 
cultural development by years 
and enabled the European fRm 
industry to get to first with its 
“new wave."
Larry Parks, who revived the 
magic personaUty of singer Al 
Jolson for the p o a t - S e c o n d  
World War genejration in The 
Jolson Story, now is retired and 










Call 7 6 2  - 0 5 4 0
SUNSET S W IM M IN G  POOLS
1484 St. P aul Street, K elow na, B .C .
A representative wRl be pleased to caR at your home!.
Refrigeration ‘-- iUr Conditioning ̂
FKOtop^ E M e n t  Service 
R E S I D E N T ^  -  CO M l^teRClA L




H  teleuhaw  W24tw
' 'MeabitoF M . — _________ '




7 and 9 p.m.
MATINEE MONDAY 
2 p.m.
WED., MAY 20, TO  W ED., MAY 27 .
HBH i m  | | | |A \ #  «0UW»«MWMt»MNfila
B H ; A  j U l u i  NATAUCWOOD ROSERTCUI.P
B  C 0 M E D Y I " ‘ iBOBACArottATEPAALICEi
B  iW SSnSlti ELUOTT GOULD UVANCANNOM
S  “ technioour, .
■ '.RESTRICTED . , V ,
i      i ii lawMMiiwiiy-l  ̂   
M ATINEE SPECIAL  
SATURDAY, MAY 23  
•t h e  CLOWN & T H E  KIDS”
' PLUS i '
“W HITE M ANE”
t j' Shows AR BehUi
12:80 and 2:80 p.m._ . , Wo,
J T c
A I n V (1II ' rM A T't P ' ! M r A T p r
181 BenavA Ave.
WE*RB 50 
IN  701 
2-8111
r y E  6A KELOWNA DAILT MAT 15, IM*
'f '
WEDNESDAY
Chantw l 2 —  C H B C  —  C B C  
. (Cable Cfaanael 3>
4:30—Banana Splits 
5:00—Expo —^N.Y. a t Mtl. 








. 11:25—Ljite Edition News 
11:30—Late Edition Sports 
11:35—Hawaii 5-0
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Beat the Clock 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7 :3 0 -Hee-Haw 
8:30—Beverly Hillbillies 
9:00—Wed. Nite a t the Movies 
“Muscle Beach Party" 
11:00—The Scene Tonight—News 
11:30—The Merv Griffin Show 
1:00—Peter Gunn
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30 rNaany and the 
Professor
3:00r-Courlship of Eddie's '
; F a th e r .
8:30—Wayne and Schuster 
Take A Look At Love 
9:00—Johnny Cash 
10:00—Mission Possible—They 
Care for Their Nation 
11:00—Nightbeat 
11:30—Dick Cavett i
Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—The Virginian 
9:00—Junior Miss Pageant . 
10:00—Then Came Bronson 


















11:25—Late Edition News 
11:30—Lnte Edition Siiorla 
11:35"—“At Gunpoint’'
Cliimnel 4 —  CBS
tCable Only)
G: 30-B eut the Clock 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Fuailly Affair 
8:00—The Fifth Dimehsibh 
, 9:00-CBS Thurs. Nite Movio 
“Pirates of Torlugn" 
11:00—TIiv Scene Tonight—New* 
II :!t0~Merv Griffin 




! 8;(H)—News In Focus 
9:00-.-Thhi Is Tom Jonca 
10:(M>-Paris 7(MH)
I t :  00-Nightbeat '
11:30r.-Thursday Late Movio 
I ••Ulysses”
Cliunncl6 —  NBC
; I (Cable Only)
' TiSO^^anlcl Boone;
1 8:30—ttensido 
) 9 ;:i0—Dragnet 
' 10:00—Doan Martin 
I I 100—News ana Weather 
11:30—Tonigitt/Cainrba'
Channel 2 —  CHBC ~  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—World of Man 
5:00—Cartoon d a m iv a l  










11:25—Late Edition News 
11:30—Late Edition' Sports 
11:35—“Blindfold"
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—^Beat the Clock 




9:00—CBS Fri. Movie 
“Hold On”
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie
‘The Detective Story”
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Can You Top This? ,
8:00—Daktari
9:00—Here Come the Brides 
10:00—Love, American Style 
11:00—Nightbeat 
11:30—Dick Cavett
C hannel6  — NBC
(Cable Only) *
7:30—Coral Jungle ‘
8:30—^Name of the Game 
10:00—Bracken’s World 




W I N D S O R ,  Ont. (CP) — 
Whatever happened to Frartkio . 
Avalon?
Remember the man from 
Beach Party and half a dozen 
other surf ’n’ song epics which 
swept North American movie 
houses in the early 1960s?
The surf 'n ' song wave is 
over, but Avalon, who was rid­
ing high on |t, is back, with his 
first big hit—Venus.
Avalon has been performing 
in the Mctropole Supper Club, a 
Windsor night spot which has 
seen better days; but he is cer­
tain his t-arcer, which has been 
.somewhat dragging in the last 
years, has got going.again.
Vcnu.s w'as a success. He has 
a new. record out—C’mon Back 
To Me Baby—and a, new movie. 
Horror House; which has beeji 
breaking records in Los Ange- 
le.s. He al.so has plans to pro­
duce tv^o movies.
He l.sii't tne least Jbit con­
cerned alxait What tlie Metro- 
pole is or isn’t or, for that mat- , 
ter, about the sometimes sparse 
aiidiences. .
STILL LEARNING ‘
“It’s a m atter of geii ing out 
to sec faces and not just thp 
camera,” he said In a recent in­
terview. " I ’m a veteran but I 'm  
s m  leuining. I’ve been in this 
biisinc8.s-for nearly 15 years—a 
- lot of .years and a lot of Work.
' “Yop'ifc alway.s looking for a 
■ lii^feconI.;br;n hit picture, tout 
’libvy; I 'm ' looking for' something 
else—I’m looking for something 
where people wlii. stop, an^ say: 
‘Iloy, he’s good.'”
. Discussing his beach and surf 
' cnl’cer, he says: ‘T ve never 
I had the greatest Voice In the 
world, but dhe kids could idcii-> 
tif.v wltli me, 1 was the little guy 
wlu» wore sweaters and was 
I never above the kids. Tlte songs 
I sang were the songs the kids 
were singing.” ^
PBI80NEBB HELP ' '
' Y “ Form er prisoners of war are 
our t»n>grnm'B biggest Uo(;miIc^s 
and often contribute plot Ideas 
, for our writers to work wlth,'^ 
soys B()b. Ckane, Btatr of the 
P o W  camp-locale tclov lsl^  
comedy scries Hogan’s Heroes.
*■ - ■■
f ' .  J.
BIZARRE BRIGIHE
French film actress Brigitte 
Bardot wears a bizarre en­
semble as she is accompan­
ied by fashion designer Jean 
Bouquin, right, upon , their 
arrival at the airport in Nice, 
Prance. She may attend the 
Cannes Film  Festival to see 
the film Woodstock. Others 
unidentified.'
M other's  Ciaim  
Denied By Cary
I ^ T A  MONICA, Calif. (Reu­
ters) — Movie star Cary Grant, 
86, has sued to stop a Beverly 
Hills woman from claiming he 
is the father of her child. 
Grant’s action Monday followed 
a suit by Cynthia Bouron, 32, 
last week saying Grant is the 
fniher of her two-months-bld 
girl and asking the star to pay 
wpport and costs.
PLAYS HEAVY .
Carol Bruce^ cast as a design­
ing woman in the daytime tele­
vision serial. Love of life , has 
often poitrayeiii a "heavy” on 
B r o a d w a y ,  and enjoys it. 
“ They’re  generally the meatiest 
roles,” she says.
Y01]NGf»T JUDGE .
VANCOUVER (CP) ^  Tho 
youngest judge of the BrltisA 
Columbia Supreme Court waa 
sworn into oHice in April when 
Mr. Justice Ernest Edward 
Hinksoh, 43, took thebath  of off­
ice. , " -
><IW«
, \ t L  CLASSES
O F ' i n s u r a n c e ;
IN C L im iN O  LIFE
Agents f6r Wawanesa ^
Gordon Hansen
InsiiranciD Agencies Ltd. 









has designed a homeowner loan service to help you. If 
you are  like the average family, you owe I3506 in debts 
and have 4 or 5 monthly payments totalling approximately 
1 ^ ,  At Modern Finantse you borrow $3509, pay off all your 
bills and have one low monthly payment of $71.50. ,
Co n s o l i d a t e  YOUR d e b t s
•  Home Improvements •  New Furniture •  New Car 
•In te rest Chnrgcd Oply for Time Used •  No Penalty
•  Repay Any Time / •  Reasonable Rates
•  Fast,''courteous Service 
“BORROW TH E MODERN WAY“
M lK ltN  FINAHCE LTD.
, Manager: Ciula Bayne
Ste. f t Pandoay SL 7<L$lt8







7iW —H em  
T:06-Sl»rt8 
T:30-News Extra 







»:00-^ ew 8  
10 :0s—B is Country 
It:90-N ew 8 Extra 
U:00-New8
]2:00-Sound8 of Saturday 
















7 :05-^Musie for a Sunday ■
7:30—Voice of Hope 
8 :00--lAitlieran Hour 
S:30-News
8:40-Sporto . ^  _
S:4S—T^amaflanttc Beport 
0 :00—Sunday Morning 
. Magaadne
10:06-Songs of Salvatkm 
10:15—Chosen P eo i^
10:30—News 
10:35—Dateline
~~ 11:00—liocal Church Service 
12:15—News
12:25-Sports ___. ^
12:30—Tennessee Em le Ford 
12:35—Kelowna




l:05-Sounds Of Sunday 
2:0O-News .  ^
2:30—Cross Canada Check Bp 
8:00—News ' . ^
8:10—Cross Canada Check Up 
4:30—Hockey (starts Oct. 10) 
5:00—News.
4:00—News . .  -
7:00—Echoes of the Highlands 
8:00—World of Music 
8:00—Canada Natlonsd Back 
to Bible Hour 
10:00—National News 
. 10 :10-Capital Report 
11:00—Vancouver Chamher 
Orchestra
ll:05-SoundB of Sunday 
12:00—News 
12:05-Slgn Off
Theatre Calgary ^ 
Opens Thursday
OTTAWA (CP) — Theatre 
Calgary’s successful rock musl- 
, cal about jploneer life in the 
West opens at the National Aria 
. Centre May 21.
Written and directed by canrls* 
topher Newton, You Two S t»  
Here, the Rest Come With Me 
features an eight-piece rock 
group and a cast of 11. .
Mr. Nowton, the company’s  
artistic director, has played on 
Broadway, at Stratford, the 
Manitoba Theatre Centre, the 
Shaw Festival and the Vancou* 
wer Festival. In 1007 he received 
Bie Tyrone Qttthrie award at 
H^tford,
Music tor the wroductlon waa 
> composed by Allan Rae, who 
won awards at the Occchoslwo* 
Ida Festival in 1080 and 1007. 
and at the Alberta CentennUd 
OompeUtloii.
Choreoeraphy la by Margaret 
dderska.
The musical, w hidi had a sue* 
CMshd tun In Cdgary In Jann* 












7:15—G eny Bidgley Shofw 


















(Friday Only) _ / 
11:55—Assignment 






l:0^A ftem oon Downbeat 
l:90-^News Extra 
2:00—News
2:03—Music with McMaster 
2:30—Matinee 
* 2:55—Assignment
' 3:03—Canadian Roundup 






5:05-^BiUboard ; - 
5:30—News Extra 











12:05-^The Golden Hour of 
Flashbacks 
1:00—News 
l:05-S ign  Off
BIONDAY NIGHT
















8:00—Friday Night Downbeat 
10:00-^a tiooal'N ew s 
U;00-~News
FARM AND GARDEN 
Transporting water is not as 
simple os it  seems. District 
trustee F dix Menu describes 
the hurdles cd the Lakevlew 
rigatlon District, Wcatbank on 
CHBC-TV Okanagan Farm end 
Garden program Ttoesday.
c i O T ^ M  a m o
LOOKING FOR QUALITY?




7 :(^—Music In  the Air 
8:00—CBC "World a t EighV*




9:55—A s s ig n m e n ts :^
10:00-^Dominion Observatflsy 
Time Signal 
10:00—Music Prem ier 
10:30S:iJOV>FM News 
10:35—Music Prem ier 
12:30-|UOV-FM News 
12:40---CJOV-FM Sports 
12:45—Music Premier. ' 
i:(H>—B d itag e  Conceit 
3 :00—Cjby-FM  News 
3:05—C ^avan  
4:30—CUOV-FM News 
4:35—Caravan 




8 :20—S te re o ^ e n e  .
9:10—Pahorama 
10:00—CBC Nei^s 
lb :i5—CJOV-FM Sports 
10:20—Panorama 
11:20—Nocturne! ',  
l:00-Siga-Off
P H I I - C O
Phlleo Cotoar TV — 25 inch picture tube in a d e ^  con­
temporary walnut cabinet, famous Philco O)lour Television 
featiures such as the Automatic
System that lets you move or turn  this beauty without 
dsturbing the picture. 7 4 9 9 5
1 ^ .................. ................................................ - 1
Lfane iladio-TjV
1(63)1 Pandosjr St.

















12:40—CJOV-FM Sports . 
12:45—Mude Premier '
1 :00—Heritage Concert 







8:Q0-̂ CBC News 
8:03—Stereo Scene 






7:05-Good Morning Mude 
0 :00-rCJOV-FM>News 
9:10-CJOV-FM Sports 
0:lSr-Sounds of Sunday ’ 
12:00-CJOV-FM News 

















Positive Scale, Corrosibn and Electrolysis Control for 
Hydronic and Steam Boilers.
0  Gnarsnteed for 35 
Years.
0  NO Parts 
0  NO Maintenanee 
0  NO Chemicals
Cooling
Towers
R ^ g e ra tio n  and Domestic (Portable) Water Supplies. 
For the equivalent cost of half a pack of cigarettes per day, 
we provide d e a r, d e a n ,  corrosion and- scale free water for 
your home, apartm ent building or budness.
CALL US TODAY FOR A DEMONSTRATION!
Aqua - Matic Services
P.O. Box €6 ' i -  Kelowna, B.C. TeL 7 M -5 ^
P.O. Box 794; New Westminster, B.G. Tel. 937-5430
P.O. Box n i l ,  Victoria, B.C. TeL 383-lOTO
P.O. Bpx 121, Quesnel, B.C. p L  9 ^ 2 ^
Penticton, B.C. TeL 492-4749
Your SWIMMING POOL
is o permanent installation and free o f synthetic , 
materials and construction joints only when it is 
built with Steel Reinforced Concrete pneumoticolly 
placed by the "6 u n -A II"  method.
W e .F e o tu re  -
* Two y e a r  g u a ra n te e  on  th e  concre te  td n k
* A  com ple te  lin e  o f  Jocuxxi e q u ip m en t
* No hiddeii co sts  o r e x tra s  to  buy
* Porta —  a c c e s s o r i e s c h e m i c o l t
* Experienced q u a lif ied  serv ice personnel
* Free e s tim a te s .
Visit our display d t the Home Products Exposition 
Qt the Kelowna Arena M ay 15 and Id - See the E-Z 
chlorinator system * a low cost system, guaranteed 
to end daily pool \chemicoi core.
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
A fleotsPor
North A m inhn  
VANUNES
AcfOM  the T ew a  I 
1 1 2 0 E M 4 S S T .
Acioss the Continent
7(52-2020
Call FRANK W ARD
FOUR SEASONS POOLS LTD.
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After Career At Second Spot 
Angela lansbury Nay Be Star
HOLLYWOOD (AR) ~  Fbr 20 
years Angela L ansbu^  played a  
host of secondary roles in Holly* 
wood films; including so many 
floozies that she almost^became 
known as .the queen <d tarts.
Broadway changed all that. 
After a  six-year absence, she is 
back on the Hollywood stages 
for a  Disney role that could do 
tor her what Mary Poppins did 
tor 7ulie Andrews; V 
She’s  starring In Bedknobs 
and Broomsticks for the same . 
M ary Poppins' team ; producer 
Bill WaMi, director R o b ^  Ste­
venson, writers Walsh and Don 
DaGradi, and the songwriting 
Sherman Brothers.
” I  play a witch,’* Miss Lans- ■ 
bury reported between scenes 
with David Tomlinson, another 
Poppins alumnus. "Not a witchy 
witch. Sort of an apprentice 
witch. She studies up on witch­
craft, not knowing whether she 
can exercise her powers.’’ 
Bedknobs, she admitted, is 
un like  any other of the 30 mov­
ies she has made. She is as­
tounded by the Disney brand of 
witchcraft.
“ So much of the photography 
is trick stuff,’’ she said, "Like
Toronto Venue 
For 2  M ovies
“ TORONTO (CP> — A young 
English producer is planning to 
shoot two major movies in To­
ronto this summer.
Teriy  Dene, who came to To­
ronto via Hollywood, said his 
Canadian crew will begin work 
on a  movie entitled Heart Farm  
May 26. Dene also plans to film 
The Rabbi Slept Late on Friday, 
based on a novel by Alex Jacob.
Heart Farm , which will star 
Sandy Dennis and two other 
American actcws, is described 
as a  semi-science-fiction film 
about a wealthy man who builds . 
a  medical research laboratory 
and staffs it  with potentiad d ^  . 
nors. ,
The budget for each film is 
estimated a t $600,000  ̂ Dene has 
not applied for money from the 
Canadian F i l m  Development 
Corp. because he is not a Cana­
dian and says his films make no 
effort to be Canadian.
l4ist s u m m e r  he- filmed 
Homer in nearby Schomberg. 
Homer is being re-edited for re­
lease in the fall after a-sneak 
preview in.’Toronto.








•  2 S H Q W S N IO irrL Y  
n, Q E ^ / T I L  2  A.M . . 
(^ t iir i^ B ’tU 1 a.m.)
All This Wsek
"SHE-SHE"
Tempting, tantalhdng ~- 
pcrforming an unusual dance 
touUdo ^ t  .te hound to
ahidl
flying around on wires, or play­
ing against an eerie yellbw 
' screen—the animation r raarao- 
ters a te  pu t in later. One scene* 
has m e watching V a  footbadl' 
:game in which David TomUnson 
is the only human player; OU 
others are  cartoon figures. 1 sit 
in the grandstand conversing 
’ with a tiger.’’
SINGS FIVE TUNES
. She has five musical numbers 
In the film. One of them is 
called Substitutiary Locomoticm. 
"1 sing i t  to get Inanimate ob­
jects to move,’’ said Miss Lans­
bury. "The idea is that we 
should send guns and planes oft 
to. fight the wars alone, and let 
the soldiers stay home. Not a  
bad idea.’* '
Angela Lansbury has been 
playing character roles since 
her first film. Gaslight, which' 
won her an Academy nomina­
tion fo r supporting actress in 
1944. She has had two other 
nominations. The Picture of 
Dorian Gray and in 1945 and 
The Manchurian Candidate in 
1963, but Hollywood never could 
see her as much more than a 
highly serviceable character ac­
tress .̂'.'.
Then came Marne. -
She took Broadway by .storm 
M ay 24, 1966, when the musical- 
ized Auntie Marne opened at the 
Winter. ..Garden. The Tony for 
best musical performance was 
■;hers.
After a  lengthy run, she fol­
lowed with Dear World, whic.h 
wasn’t  the same kind of smash.
*‘W e, managed to squeeze a  
six-month nm  out of it,’’ she 
saidi "bu t the audiences hated: 
it. They simply didn’t  want to 
see me play an-old woman. T h e  
men, especially." ^
Sax M an Hodges 
Dies A t Age O f 6 3
NEW YORK (API — Johnny 
Hodges,.. the alto saxophonist 
who . was a  maihstay with the 
; Duke E31ington band 'to r nearly 
40.yqars, died Monday after he 
collapsed in  a' dentist’s  ofiicfe; -
Hodges, 63, was ranked as one 
ef the - great early soloists in  
jazz. With his dow mcdodie 
tone, he shaped his passages in 
a  style th a t 'w a s  immediately 
recognizable by thosands of X i 
lington fans. ■
"Rabbit,”  as he was ntok. 
named, was bom in Cambridge, 
Mass.; Ju ly  25, 1906. He was 
largely self-taught as a  musi­
cian and received Ids first saxo*. 
phone fiom  Siihiey Bechet, file 
legendary New Orleans jazn 
man.
H o d g e s  Joined EUington’t  
group in 1928 and was a Down 
Beat poll winner in every year 
from 1940 th ro u ^  1949. Re­
cently Hodges completed a  long 
tour of the F a r  East with Ek 
lington.
Film Star's Estate i 
Remains Unsettled '
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
$162,500 estate of Inger Stevens 
will rem ain unsettled pending a  
Superior Court decision-.on the 
claim of a  N e ^  busin^sm an 
that he m arried the blonde ac- 
'tre ss  nine years ago.
Miss Stevens, 36, died April 30 
after being found unconscious in 
her Hollywood Hills home. The 
coroner blamed an overdose of 
barbiturates.
Isaac..L:'Jones, 40, asked the 
court 'Monday to  appoint him 
administrator of the estate, say­
ing he m arried Miss Stevens in 
Tijuana. Mexico, in 1961. Public 
admixustrator Baldo Kristovich 
opposed the claim, saying there 
was no evidence of the mait- 
■ riage.: ' ' '
Jap an ese  T V  
Stresses S ex
TOKYO (APL— Sex is some­
thing not overlooked by the peo­
ple .who put on the shows and 
the com m ercials, tor Japan’s . 
millions df televirion viewers. - 
Althouidi some shows, e t ^  
da ily  those: tha t comUne sex 
with violence, have c<Hne in for 
some criticism, there is no sign 
that a  brake is being applied.' ' 
One popular show is a-serid i 
featuring a  group of attractive 
young .women and is called The 
Playgirls. They all m anage to 
m ake like female James l^nda 
setting out on an impossible 
mission e a c h . week. Naturally, 
when doing in the bad guys with 
a  Judo throw o r karate c h ^  
they often manage to display an 
in tdesting b it of thigh or cleaw-' 
age.
Some late night panel sliowa 
include sexual discussions, a t 
times w i t h  bigger4han-life- 
sized pictures , o l  nudes provid­
ing the background scenery.
On the c o m  m  e  r  c i a  1 side, 
pretty girls abound in various 
states of dress and xmdress.
The towel always slips as one
lovely miss stepo out cC tba  
shower after the soap adverttsn- 
m oit, but extreme eoncentrai-.
. tton on the screen ia reqidced lP. 
get a  glimpse of .mom than o  
nude shoulder.
Another commercial ' iU eis s i 
d ie  effidm cy of ketdsoie heat­
ers, demcmstrated by young Im 
dies who probably vnMM 'not m* 
quire such heating if they bad 
more dothes on in  the t i n t  
place.
Then there Is A e talkedatiaal 
weekly show that cm ttes . alh 
m o st. cinnpletely on getttng a  
young* lady o u t«  her dothes la  
the 'old strip-tease manner. .
For tills one ,.a  different .gisl 
guest Jdns the two male comaN» - 
dians and they ' play the papes; 
rock, scissors, finger game. Tha 
loser had to shed an a rtide  of 
clothing. The clothing is tiieia 
auctioned off to the highest U d ­
der in the audience of ddedy ; 
kimono-dad women; kids aad  
somewhat embairasseid-Iookiiig 
men. A blouse, slip or man’s aa- 




i Play a  complete round of 18 holes 
[on our famous Miniature Golf 
Course for only 60c. We are  open 
Fri. - Mon. f ro ^  1 p.m! on.
Hwy. 97 N. a t Black Mfii. R d, 
Phone 765-5138
W  P A R K  &  T I L F O R D
T o n ig h t , '8 lp  In to  s o m e th in g  l i g h t  S ip  
T h r e e  t a n c e r a .  It’s  t h e  o n e  C a n a ­
d i a n  R y e  W h is k y  t h a t  t r e a t s  y o u  t o  a  
M a s te r  B le n d . A n d  b e c a u s e  t h i s  
w h is k y  I s  a  s e l e c t e d  b l e n d  o f  
r y e  w h is k ie s ,  y d iJ  c a n  t a s t e  w h y  
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. President 
But Has A Law Firm Aura
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rich. 
^ ard M . Nixon runs the US. 
i  presidency as if he were senior 
jcr 17 partner (tf a large law firm.^ 
; which lAay help ejq>lain the re* 
Cent'cries that be is isolated, 
i Coinpiainis that Nixon is cut 
, i off, HOT only from public opinion 
( but from the thinking of ranking 
members of his own administra* 
 ̂ tion as well, have mushroomed 
{following disclosure last week of 
i f  letter to the presidoit from 
Interior ;S e  e r  e t  a r  y Walter 
/ Bickel. who'wrote:
;. “Finally, Mr. President, per- 
mit me to suggest that you con* 
'.aider meeting, on an Individual 
' and conversational basis, with 
• members of your cabinet. Per- 
baps through such conversa- 
4  Cons, we can gain greater in-
sight into the problems coo> 
fronting us all, and most impor* 
mit. into the soluCons of these 
.iroWems.”
A close Nixmi associate cited 
the senior law partner analogy 
In an effort to explain why some 
cabinet m em bm  apparently 
feel cut off from their chief. 
HABDTOAOJUSr
Some cabinet ofricers, he nig* 
gested, may find it. difficult to 
adjust to a Nixoii WMte Bouse 
in which the decision-making 
process closely parallels that of 
a major law firm—with senior 
aides standing in the way M di'i 
rect access to the president.
The isolation controversy has 
been fuelled by public evidence 
that Defence Secretary Mel^dn 
Laird had little advance knowt-
WESTBANK — A wedding of 
interest to residents of Van­
couver, Westbank and other 
points was solemnized here at 
the Highway Gospel Hall.
Violet Hilda Griffin, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Howard Griffin of W^tbank 
became the bride of Allan 
David McCurrie, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack McCurrie of 
North Vancouver. J . Ross 
Gorman performed the wed­
ding rites.
The lovely brides -.dressed in 
a floor-len^  wtiite dress of 
peau de mandote with round 
neckline and lily-point sleeves, 
entered the hall on toe arm of 
her father. Her dress, and train 
which fell from toe shoulders 
to sweep toe floor, were trim­
med with lace. The elbow length 
veil of illusion net was held in 
place by a headpiece of lily of 
the valley and white ribbon. 
She carried a bouquet of yellow 
tea roses, freesia and trailing 
ivy.
IDENTICAL GOWNS
Shirley Griffin was her sis­
te r’s maid of honor, while 
Daphne Broadluad of Vancou­
ver was the bridesmaid. 'n»ey 
wore identical floor-length 
gowns of pale green , fortrcl 
trimmed with white daisies at 
neckline and edge of short 
sleeves, lace gloves and car­
ried bouquets of white daisies.
The best man was Philip 
Broadhead and the groomsman 
David Anderson, both of Van­
couver. The ushers were Ver­
non Anderson of Vancouver and 
Sidney and Victor Griffuii bro­
thers of toe nride.
The reception was held in the 
Westbank Community Hall, 
suitably decorated with stream­
ers, spring flowers and blos­
soms. As the guests arrived 
they signed toe guest book 
which was attended by Marie 
Franzen, then were served 
with punch by Lyn Kember 
and Elizabeth Griffin, a sister 
of the bride.
Almost 200 guests were re­
ceived by the bride’s mother, 
who, Was dressed in a coral and 
gdld three-piece aiiit of pcdy- 
i-ester, white accessories and a  
corsage of white carnations 
trimmed with gold ribbon. The 
, groom’s mother assisted and 
chdsq a blue knitted suit, blue 
hat and navy accessories. Her 
' corsage was yellow carnations.
Master of ceremonies was 
Gerald Hutchinson of Rich­
mond. Ted Hilton of Richmond 
spoke for toe bride and J. Gel- 
martin of North Vancouver ior 
toe groom who aptly replied. 
The guest speaker was David 
McGaughey of Vancouver.
A delicious turkey supper was 
served smorgasbord style, the 
head table being served by Val­
erie Griffin, sister of the bride.
The three-tiered wedding
cake, on a small table to toe 
left, was decorated with yel­
low' roses and silver leaves, 
topped by a bell and lily of toe 
valley. After toe reception toe 
.bride and groom mingled with 
the guests while givinig a piece 
of wedding cake to all, assisted 
by toe bridesmaid and maid of 
honor.
SONGS ENJOYED
Two songs y/ere enjoyed by 
thaimiests sung by Mrs. Ray­
mond Webber, Kathie Warick 
-and Mrs. Ross Smythe, toe lat­
ter accompaning on the piano.
For.her honeyinoon to points 
south, the -bride chose a hot 
pink dress and coat ensemble 
of fortrel with matching sfraw 
hat and grey accessories. Be­
fore leaving the bride presented 
her bouquet to her mother and 
tossed one of the flowers from 
it, which was caught by Rhoda. 
another sister.
Telegrams of congratulations 
were read by the best man 
from Brian Femston, New­
foundland; Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Dunne, Paris; Mr.; and Mrs. 
Claude Hatt, Nova Scotia; Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Thomson, Ven­
ezuela,
Oiit-of-tOwn guests included: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. McCurrie; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. McCurrie, Kath- 
leen. and Sharon; Mr, and Mrs. 
N. McCurrie, Cathie and Bren­
da; Phoebe Scott; Agnes Wil­
son; Mr. and Mrs. V. McMullen 
and Ian; Mr. and Mrs, B. Bag- 
naU; Mr. and Mrs. C. Kennedy; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Steele; Mrs. A. 
Mackenzie; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Gelmartih; Ethel Plasken of 
North, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Punston; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Geisbrecht; Mr, and Mrs. P. 
Warick; Bill McCracken; Ken 
Goff; Mr. and Mrs. T. Hilton; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Milne; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Steele; Kathy War­
ick; Mr. anid Mrsi G; Hutchin­
son; -Mr. and Mrs. B. Murphy 
and Joyce Bergsma, of Rich­
mond; Mr. and . Mrs. ,E. Krenz- 
ler of Dawson .Creek; Mr. arid 
Mrs.? J , Fairfidd of Nanaimo; 
Pearl Griffin and Gerald Hatt 
of Csdgary; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Stewart of Fleetwood; Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Barber; Bernice Lar­
sen, and Mrs. P. Tolsma of Ab-’ 
botstord; Mr. ind  Mrs. R. Web­
ber of Ladner; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Putnam and Leroy Tanis of 
Arlington, Wash.; Marjorie 
Vernon; Ralph and Philip 
Broadhead; Mrs. B. Boyd; Mr. 
grid Mrs. J. Crowe; Marian Wil­
ton; Mr. and Mrs. D. McGau­
ghey; Lyn Kember; Mr. and 
Mrs, R, Smyth; Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Anderson; Joan Whiting; 
Ruth Thompson; Mary Cham­
bers; Sharon, Jeanette and 
Gwen Stewart; Elizabeth Ron­
ald; Mary Jean; Rae Copp; Alf 
Grotter; Mr. and Mrs. V. And­
erson of Vancouver and David 
Brundage of Swan River, Man.
edge of Nixon’s plan to with­
draw 150,000 U.S. trocs^ from 
South Vietnam during toe com­
ing year.
State Secretary William Rog­
ers, aimearing before a  House 
of, Representatives committee, 
v o i c e d  strenuous arguments 
against involvement of Aineri 
can troops in Cambodia just a 
week before Nixon ordered 
combat forces into that country.
Almost simultaneously, Nixon 
faced Hickel’s complaint that 
toe administration "finds itself 
embracing a philosm>by which 
appears to lack appropriate con­
cern for toe attitude of a  great 
mass of A m ericans^ur young 
people.’’
Hickel also found cabinet 
sympathizers for his complaint 
against Vice-President Spiro T. 
Agnew’s attacks on toe motives 
of youthful dissenters.
OTHERS AGREE
Rogers told a news conference 
he expressed general agreement 
with Iflckers views when toe in- 
t e r  i o r  secretary approached 
him last week, but did not give 
advance approval of the letter 
his cabinet colleague subse 
quently sent to Nixon.
Sunday, George Romney, sec­
retary of housing and urban de­
velopment, said in New York: 
“I think that Secretary Hickel 
rendered a real service in the 
letter that he wrote, and I ’m 
pleased that toe prerident rec­
ognized that he had made a 
sound suggestion, and acted 
promptly.’’
Agnew did riot need a direct 
presidential order to temper his 
public remarks. Although Nbc- 
on’s chief of staff, H. R. Haldi^ 
man, quickly assured the vice- 
president by telephone he would 
not be censored by the l ^ t e  
House, Agriew read the head­
lines and, at his next speaking 
stop, threw away toe toughest 
part of his prepared text—an at­
tack on Vietnam dissenters.
USUAL^MUM
Historically, cabinet officers 
have been almost as prone as 
vice-presidents to feel discon­
tent with their lot, but they 
usually kept their feelings to 
theinselves while in office.
However, four of Nixon’s 10 
cabinet members—Hickel, Rog­
ers, Romney arid Health Secre­
tary- Robert Finch—have indi­
cated they have not been totally 
pleased about the administra. 
tion’s record.
This has focused new atten­
tion on the system Nixon has 
devised for obtaining infonria. 
tiori need ^  to make Incisions.
. Key messages will be given 
by missionaries from Came­
roon, Africa and a U.S. rever­
end at 22nd annual session of 
toe B.C. Association of North 
American Baptist Churches to 
be held ,this weekend at Grace 
Baptist Church, B ^ a r d  Ave­
nue.
Rev. Reinhold Kerstaind of 
Forest Park, HI., and mission 
aries Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Goodman will speak at the con 
yention which has a theme bas 
ed on toe Commission <rf Christ 
—Teach Them To Obey.
The closing rally will be held 
at the community theatre Sun­
day with a mass male choir and 
two mass mixed choirs with a 
50-piece band.
Rev. John WoUenberg of Kel­
owna will be moderator and two 
main items of business will be 
the camping program arid toe 
challenge of mission outreach 
In the province.
W ill there be a •
HOSPITAL BED
when you need one?
4 ' ■ I
The Hospital in your community has. no empty beds, and a long list of people 
wailing to get in.
The number of rivailabic staff is only barely sufficient to operate the hospital 
now, and in some areas is probably understaffed.
Yet the Minister of Health and Welfare for this Province has instructed Hospital
Administrators to cut back expenses by any means. Including curtailing services 
and cutbacks on staff.
'As a taxp.jjcr, you have been shortchanged for years on your Hospital needs. 
The recent directives made by the Minister of Health and Welfare affect every-
body concerned with good Hospital care.
It sbooM coQccra YOUt
W il l  th e r e  b e  a  H o s p i ta l  B e d  
w h e n  y o u  n e e d  o n e ?
m U F.D  AND PAID bV  THE HCWPITAL EMPLOYEES’ UNION LOCAL 180
D IS TR iaP A G E
Rnflandi Winfietilt Oyama. Westbank
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB. PBL, MAT IS, UIO PAGE IS
IT'S A  B iR D -irS  A  P U N E  
N O , IT'S SUPER-MAYOR!
PEACHLAND—An invitation to fill a  spare seat In a 
sky-diver’s aircraft has caused Mayor Harold Thwaite to 
promise to parachute into the May Day Celebrations here 
May 23.
Robert Braucht. president of the Feachland arid Dis­
trict Chamber of Commerce, attended the last regular 
meeting of council with notice a sky-diving team had 
agreed,to perform during the celebration. He said there 
wouM be a spare seat and invited toe mayor to join the team.
Mayor Thwaite immediately accepted the challenge and 
in spite of suggestions by other aldermen he was being 





Money Key Item 
At Women's Meet
PEACHLAND — Donations 
formed toe main items of busi­
ness as toe regitiar meeting of 
the ladies auxiliary to Branch 
69, Royal Canadian Legion, 
worked through a full  ̂ agenda 
here thfr week.,
Letters from all PeacUand 
organizations toowed toe com- 
mimity in favor of a door-to- 
door canvass to raise a (dona­
tion to toe riew Kelowna? Gen­
eral HrispitaL'
Also stressed, however;, was 
formation of a Feachland hos­
pital auxiliary.
The Legion ladies, who or­
ganized the opinion poll, tabled 
the matter until September due 
to tha number of community 
projects already planned for 
toe summer months.
Arrangements were also left 
until toe first fall meeting for 
the Canadian Arthritis arid 
Rheumatism Society canvass 
which the ladies auxiliary has 
agreed to sponsor.
The community C.A.R.S. can­
vass is usually held in Octo- 
ber. , , ;*■
T h e  meeting decided to don­
ate to ; the Salvation Army dur­
ing the local canvass as was 
done last year. The decision 
was prompted by a letter from 
Army headquarters in Vancou­
ver requestirig a donation.
REQUEST D E N I^
Owing to the number of mem­
bers who will be absent during 
toe holiday weekend the auxil­
iary was forced to turn down a 
request to cater a irieeting of 
toe newly-formed Feachland 
Lions Club. "
The meeting is scheduled for. 
May 19.
The club will manage toe con­
cession booth at the Feachland 
May Day celebrations May 23. 
On a request by toe Veriturers, 
sponsors of toe celebration, the 
auxiliary will organize work 
parties for the concession and 
order all supplies.
The auxiliary will also decor­
ate a car for the parade.
Notice was given a zone meet­
ing will be held In Frinceton 
early in Ju n e . and Feachland 
has been asked to host toe fol­
lowing one in toe fall.
Legion caniival was discussed 
and the secretary instructed to 
write to toe branch asking if 
one is planned this summer. 
The auxiliary offered assistance 
on carnival day.
The secretary was also in­
structed to  contact Jim Wilds, 
who has been maintaining the 
Cenotaph, asking him to con­
tinue with the work and bill the 
auxiliary for his services.
All menibers who worked on 
toe recent mother and daughter 
banquet were thanked and a 
vote of gratitude extended to 
Mrs. Pete Veger, convener.
An election of one member of 
toe executive, c o m m i 11 e e, 
prompted by the resignation of 
Mrs. George Swartz who is mov­
ing to New Zealand, was held 
and Mrs. Veger picked to fill 
the vacancy.
President Mrs. Arne Oltmanns 




Fewer p a s s e n g e r s  and 
vehicles passed through Mount 
Revelstoke and Glacier Na­
tional Parks in April than the 
year previous, says W. J . Liin- 
ney, superintendent of both 
parks. ■
In toe east gate for the 
Rogers Pass section of; the 
^ans-Canada Highway, 15,368 
vehicles carrying 36,422 passen­
gers went through as compared 
to 29,520 vehicles and 54,289 
passengers the year previous.
The west gate tells a similar 
story as 18,280 vehicles and 
46,722 passengers t r  a v e 11 e d 
through toe parks as com' 
pared to 21,418 vehicles and 57,- 
911 passengers in April, 1969.
By URSULA SURTEES
As this is National Police 
Week in Canada. 1 thought It 
might be interesting to at 
the beginnings of. our F ^ c e  
Force.
Ninety seven years ago when 
Canada’s North West was aW  
in its squMling an.d -vigorous 
infancy, it was realized a little 
discipline would have to be in­
troduced if this lusty infant 
was not to beconae a wayward 
unmanageable problem cUld.
On May 20,1873 the House Of 
Commons passed the Act es­
tablishing toe Northwest Moun­
ted Police. It seems bard to 
reaUze now, with law' and or­
der an expected c6n<litton, that 
our world famous Mounties are 
less than 100 years olto Even 
more 'difficult to comprehend 
is the enormous expanse of ter­
ritory which this new police 
force was expected to watch 
over.
It was decided the first force 
would be organized into t l ^ e  
troops of 50 men each. It soon 
became evident that to police 
such a large area, the force 
would have to be enlarged, es­
pecially if they wished to es­
tablish any kind of stronghold 
near toe' R o c^  Mountain foot­
hills. This area was proving 
particularly unruly, with re­
ports of smuggling, whiskey 
trading, Indian uprisings and 
general lawlessness.
So in J u ^  1874 the following 
cavalcade was despatched to 
establish a  post in the W est- 
Staff four, inspectors four, 
sub-inspectors 11, surgeon one, 
veterinary surgeons 11, con­
stables 30, acting constables 
20, sub constables 20^total 
274. In addition there were 310 
horses, guides and halfltoei^ 
20, field guns two, mortars 
two, working oken 142, cattle 
93, wagons 73, ox-carts 114.
'This Mounted Police pack 
trairi, over a mile and a half 
long, when assembled was pro­
bably toe largest ever seen in 
that vast unsettled country, 
and when on the trail it stretch­
ed from advance to rear-guard 
as far as four or five nilles 
due to toe uneven rate of trav­
el between horses and oxen, 
plus the occasional broken axle 
or wheel,
This was a tremendous un­
dertaking at that time as there 
were no roads or bridges. It 
was rugged, and a trip of real 
endurance. There was grea 
suffering caused from the lack 
of water. Provisions were dan­
gerously low, and 90 horses 
died. This force finally com­
pleted its journey on Nov. 7 
when they reached Winnipeg, 
ending toe longest trek of its 
kind in the history of the Can­
adian West.
In. 1904 the name of the force 
was changed to Royal North­
west Mounted Poke, arid again 
in 1920 it was changed to Roya 
Canadian Mounted Police. A 
this time the territory supers
vised by the force was as large 
as the whole of Europe,
None but those able to pass 
the severe physical testa were 
accepted into the force. T o p  
phjrsical condition and menUd 
alertness were certainly t i e r ­
ed, for many of the missions 
a Mountle bad to face in the 
line of (luty were dangerous. 
Many.. examples of impossible 
odds faced by these early pol­
icemen are ori record.
' One such incident occurred 
In 1882 when four Mounties si^ 
cured >beir man, arid took him 
to mid, notwithstanding the 
fact that 700 Indian braves 
aimed with carbines and Win­
chesters were sworn to prevent 
the a rres t They took him with 
out a shot
Another Mountle, Inspector 
Wilcox, had to make a 900 mile 
patrol during which time he 
was caught in a five day bite 
zard. It was so cold the kero­
sene froze.
Yet another constable on 
lonely northern patrol narrow- 
ly escaped starvation for him
and his dogs h f  itaOdag u A  
killing •  ndar bear.
Not all toeir experleaew won 
cf such periloits natnrea. Om  
group of citlzenB waitM bn ttw 
famous Inspector Steeilie, and 
asked if it would be p o ssl^  to 
have one of the Fort cannoDS 
fired every day at noon. The 
reason being that they had no 
regulated way to le t  their 
clocks and watches.
Yes, the tales of early daira 
of toe Mounties could fillm any 
books, but toe aim of the police 
force is toe same today as it 
was years ago. Their work is 
toe supresslon of a lm a and 
maintenance of order. They 
are aware dl what goes on in 
their district,: told whnre ’ pos­
sible they try to head off 
trouble before It starts. Here's 
to,our own RCMP. '
SCHOOLS INVOLVED 
In conjunction with' Anti* 
Litter Day, Wednesday; toa 
Rutiiqtd and West Rutland Ela* 
m O nt^ Schools are conduct- 
Ing a poster contest to publielza 
th is' toportant day. ^ m a ol 
the better productions will ha 
placed throughout the com­
munity. One class is going on 
a nature and pollution control 
project. . '■ ■
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Who’s got spark
ThoyVe Mercury’s new Perma-Qap spark plugs. 
Under normal concfitlons, they'll last the life of 
any 1970 Merc. Hard to believe? Sure. But a 
new super-tough center electrodo-with a melt­
ing point of 6,000 dogrees-makes It happen. 
It resists hot-spark erosion so you’ll go season 
after season without a tune-up...eliminate 
rough Idling and preignition...start quicker, 
run faster and troll smoother year after year. 
Perma-Qap: The new "lifetime" spark plug that 
can make you forget about spark plugs! Only 
from Mercury. Only from us. Como see.
, m e g f c u m r
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Foam-Type G eaner Gets it Off
QttpsroJN; I  can’t seem to 
Met toe nardened soap film off 
^  shower wan tiles, except 
yMP •  ;great deal of tiresome 
wane. 1 bave tried inatqr types 
oA cleaners, too. Can tou sue< 
fiest anything?
-ANSWER: T̂here’s a lUrly 
MW. foam • t j^  cleaner wfaicb 
flats'this stabboxn film cU tost* 
ar and better than anything I've 
•ver nsed. (And bdng 
with some bursitis, my 
PhOwlders really appre^te 
aimorn robUnfl.) -
! flO AHEAP w n n  PAFEB
QUESTION: Can 1 put dry 
over wallpaper, or must 
the paper be removed first?
ANSWER: Go right ahead, if 
TO.waUpaper is in good shape. 
U  file paper is cracidng, biug* 
Infl or tom, take off all the 
weakened areas f i ^  and featb- 
tsr̂ ^dgtt thorouglily with s s ^  
paper.
I CAN WEAKEN SUPPORTS
' QUESTION: Both the hot and 
. foM water pipes seem to vi­
brate and. rumble when turned 
on. This is most noticeable un- 
der the first floor, where the 
^pes run nearly the full length 
of toe basement ceiling. Is there 
any amateur way to prom^ 
silence?
ANSWER: It sounds as thou^ 
file supports have become a bit 
loose, so toe motion of toe co- 
bmm of water can set up a vi­
bration. Securing them tigh^  
.again, perhaps even adding a 
few more, 'should cure toe noisy 
problem.'
\ lATES ON OIL PAINT?
,' QUESTION: I would like to 
repaint toe children's room in 
the house we recently bought 
The previous owner told me he 
had used oil-base paint through­
out 1 would like to use latex 
type. Can this go on toe oil 
t e e  OK?
ANSWER: Yes, but first you 
will need a special primer, 
made by the lat^  paint manu­
facturer. Consult labd directions 
and the paint d ^ r .
NEVER TARNISH UNOLEDM
QUESTION: Is it all right to 
▼amish my kitchen linoleum? 
It has becomerquite worn, a?̂ d 
wax no longer stays on toe sur- 
toce and gives a shine. 
^ANSWER: ^ e  tedest pos­
sible NO on this. In a short 
time, varnish will begin to wear
AROUND B.C.
VANCOUVER (C!P) — Crew 
members from two fishboats 
were rescued unharmed Thurs­
day In separate sinkings off the 
^ tlsh  Odumbia coast Search 
headquarters here a pass- 
tag freighter picked up Enok 
Faksadle of suburban Burnaby 
after his craft capsized in John­
stone Strait Walter Wilson and 
Cedi Paul, both of Butedale, 
were found after a brief seardi 
for toeir sinking vessel-lOOmiles 
south of Prince Rupert
CONTRACT AWARDED
VAN(X)UVER (CP) — British 
Columbia Bydro iand Power 
Authority Thursday announced 
toe award of a $2,on,266 Jdnt 
qrataact to Catre Hi-Llne Ltd. 
«  Vancouver and Tiraris-Power 
Construction - Ltd. of suburban 
Burnaby for constroction this
Sear of 120 miles of transmission 
no- on Northern Vancouver 
Island.
PLANS CAMPAIGN
^ VANCOUVER (CP) — Air- 
laarshal Larry Dunlap, deputy 
commander-ln-chlef of the North 
American Air Defence Com­
mand before hla retirement, 
was here Thursday to help plan 
« (^paign for the Hall of Can-
«w»dThe proposed 
n,000,000 haU la plannca for 
Tkenton, Ont
„.̂ »CnOOL PLANNED 
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
recently.formed Society of St 
David, a group of United and 
Aupcan church parents dis- 
aatisfied with tho pubUc school 
system, said Thursday It will 
01̂  the first now independent 
Canada in 40 years 
fills tall in Paradiso Valley, 40 
mUes north of hero.
START TOUR 
VANCOUVER (CP)-Tho first 
of neaidy 200 members of the 
Iden’s Canadian Club of Vancou­
ver left Thursday on a centen- 
nlal tour of Canada's north. The 
president Donald 
visit Whitehorse 
Auuviî  mctville Island, Resoute 
Bay. Cambridge Island, Yellow- 
knlte and Pino Point TOe tour 
marks the centenary of the
0* Ca»»*Ida tai 1870.
funeral PEP
VANCOUVER ((P)~FUneral 
j ^ c e  for Alexander Assad 
Saba, 8T, a leading Canadian 
, ijuthmlly m  silk. wlU be held 
TtaHKte Bb died Thursday 
atow a I t e  illness. Re and his 
bm ttes had a number of sUk 
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said. .
in the heavy Iraflto lanes. B  
win start 'Ioddng so shabby you 
1̂  want to renew i t  BiR if 
you use paint remover, this wiD 
also sotten the llnoleam to the 
point where you’U have to throw 
it out Top quality' floor and 
dtek enamd, however,'applied 
in several thin , coats, wQl db
an excellent J(̂ . Be sure to 
dean off all traces of wax and 
grease first
BIG WD^ BLEW SHED AWAY
QUESTION: I would like to 
know how to anchor'an outdoor 
shed on ' 8 base of cement 
blocks. These are at
level, resting on a base of stone 
and sand; thqr are not cement­
ed. Our last shed blew away ta 
the last , big wind stortxu Would 
guy wires to the roof be help­
ful? . .
ANSWER: Guy wires would 
help 8ome, _but no mere raw'of 
blocks can be ex­ground uncemenM
, . . III. iilPiiilQ|Lg
M i s o i i i r o w  1
S W K M N S M I i l
Now's the t e e  tô  get your garden̂  a-grow« B  
tag.'And toe place to get all your garden B  
equipment and accessories is right herel ■  
Get going with summer-garden beautifying E 
. . . get growing! |
•  Flanto •  Grass Seed 1
•  Bulba •  Weed EOIera
•  FetflUsera •  Plant Food
O Vegetable Seeds •  Gardening Tools
•  Peat Mesa •  Annuals . ^
peeled to hdd amdh mote than 
a dofl boDsa ta a  high wind. 
You need taotings of at least an­
other tow of blocks bdow grade, 
and toe blocks should be ce­
mented. B. would be stiR better 
If you pour a concrete floor, to 
fie aR four sides' more fin i^ . 
T teyou  codd at least bave toe 
chance-to anchor the shed-to 
toe block base, using two by 
tours; secured to the blote and 
concrete with expansion fasten­
ers; or at least masonry nails.
OIL CAUSED SOFT SPOTS
QUEtyflON: S ^ e  oR appar-
cnQy sdRed on vxf asphalt 
driveway, and caused it to soft­
en. It Just won’t harden 
What can I do? T don't want to 
,t e e  ^  and a s ite t track^ 
into the house.
ANSWER; Cut out toe sotlen- 
o da^.and fiR toe patch with 
ready-mix asidtalt, available at 
gaiden centre. It needs no 
heavy rolling; Just tamping with 
a shoveL Or ^ c e  a board on 
toe repair and run toe car bade 
and fc ^  overi toe board a tow 
times. ,
f r id g e  s h in y  b u t  y e l l o w
QUEs'i'lON; My refrigerator
finish la afll^ltay and In jmed 
condition. Bnt= it. te/tu rn ed  
sRghUy ydlow. How can I bring 
back the original whiteness? I 
am< aliraid that strong eieaneis 
might duR toe shine. Is my only 
alteraattve painting with ap; 
plianoe «iamd?
ANSWER; Easier than boto 
of those is to use a wax that 
deans and shines at toe Same 
time. Check at any appliance 
store, supermarket or touse- 
wares section.
LAND BARGAIN
QUESTION; I have toe oppor-





Burnett's are known for the largest and most 
complete florist greenhouses and nursery in 
central B.C. See us today.
E. BURNEH
FLORIST & GREENHOUSES 
865 Glenwood Ave. 2-3512
Check this page 
for tops in 
V A LU E and 
SERVICE!
t ^ t y  to  m ake a  very tavmv 
aU e purchase, o f som e land  
wm ch is very  pretty , t e  tbA
only^practical house d to  would 
teubw rapidng a sxatagi Do
SM ,t^ th te S » u M w S m tr Se later on?
A N S ^ - I doubt ft If you’d 
to te  tlw t e e  to write if you 
didn't already fidnif tUs is a 
risky iwopositibn, I agree. Bow<- 
if you buQt your bouse oh 
dltags and insulated toe under­
side suffidently, it might work 
out very weR, Consult a con- 
whô  Is really good at 
t e  type of construction. And 
by afl means get an csteate. -
V M H tW W ]
*  4 5 4 "  to  ,4 6 "  Domestic and
Industrial W ater W ells
*  Foundation B w |ng
, *  Jacu izi Pumps and Systems
*  Soil Sam pling-Augering
*  M ineral Lcpioration
M odem  Heavy-Duty Rotary Equipment




5 -6 0 6 4
Findlay Road — R.R. 2, Kelowna 










Bit 1S70 TORO ReylM- 
trlet gives you a great new 
Just tum the key. Aftd 
h*s off and RMwfng. Eveiy 
time. (Rechargeable batteiy 
good for up to 80 starts.) Yea 
can also get front-wheel 
Povr-R-Drivet. Steen twice 
as easy as rear-wheel drivei 
on other mowers. The TORO 
Key-Lectric start is available 
.00 both 19" and i r  models.
Prices from 1136.05% 
Other models from 
|149.05.%
B w  Roy-loctrtc Trimmer, 
•^rotet on some recharge- 
mower. Does 
time of tho 
old band-shear methoi Price
F H c™  2 4 .9 5
t o r q
BARR &  
ANDERSON








T O R a
■i r  :
1 9 "
Key-Lectric
tF s o u rn M T O R O ^
jc^ and 3TOU re off! No problem itorting for ycorSp either* Thq 
A rwharger giv!W you up to 80 starts with each charge.
And it’s built to last like all TORO features. Trust a  TOR^ 
Trouble-free as nunring can be.
tbciuihra Uwto nams ol Ton itanofacUiitas Conv
BARR &  ANDERSON
594 Bernard Ave, Dial 2-3039
NOWHIHB m iB  i a  GET
f m m  A m
GiTCatOWIDRI
' m , Mura flNM MObOOO bHtoh 
M loaeattsntto«M lnct«iel 
IntMthunm MwMa hot vw  «ur iwM wHhout mnHMUa 
provWsa imra-comiiMt t e l
RMi uMur draumd pomahk 
AMI at m  aiwunl epwRlbia 
CM conwMaMa to 0M OMI
•IL
Mo mera criU AsIWi, Ito 
mora COM (toon. Bum imm
M  M .,
IMP WP
con«Mt Mii ooonmw at fin I
ROW M l nntor hostwMMal ptonAbu 
too BrattestttmmMt tor irnir tonHlt.
O a m m m M m
a ®





a i ^ N L m
2-4841
CMIE
C n ilT M l
n n m E
for total year'round comfort
1  C anada’s  f in e s t  h ea tin g  u n its  aro the
hasis of Clare (tondltlonlng. Ask us about tho sizo and 
model of unit that's Ideal (or your home.
2  Ideal w in ter  hum id ity  is assurod by the
•(flcteht oporaUon of the povnred humldlfior which io 
fltandqrd with Clara Conditioning.
3  Summer cooling and dehumidiflea-
tion wlll mako every room In your homo an oasis of 
comfort as hot sticky olr Is coolod and dehumidified.
4  E lectronically  c lea n ed  a ir  makes house-
keeping easy- This unit removes pollen and dust, giving 
wolcoina relief from asthma and hay fever.
Home values go up with Clare Conditioning, contact us 
for complete details.
See tho Clare Conditionairo on display at tho 
House Builders Homo Show
M AY 15 and 16 
YOil MAY WIN
A Clare Siinhouso Fireplace 
(Door Frizes)
WKHTMAM
58t Chtofmi Ave. 2-3122
s c o r r s
UNSANDB)
h o u s E -Io a d  lo ts
OVER 10,000 SHEETS 
ON SALE
Check These Special Prices • • •
5 /8 "  Tongue &  Groove A  2 5
Degrade
5 /8 "  Tongue &  Groove A , 7 2  
5 /8 "  Tongue & Groove
Select ------- ------------- ---------- ----
3 /8 "  SPRUCE 
W  SPRUCE
Degrade ......— ............................ ...
W  FIR
7 /1 6 "  SHEATHING
4x8 Impngnafed---------------------------
Save Now W hile They LastI
WE B E S im p  ™  R i a n t  TO LIMIT QUANTfRES 
Similar Savings on Sanded Plywoods.
^ 1
BUILDING SUPPLIES^





571 Gaston Avenue. Kelowna 
Phone 763^iS5
Wood and Alumuuun Doors, . 
Prehung Doors, Cabinets
Al's Ironcraft
Box 101, Rutland 
For Quality Railings 
Phone 765-6567
■ l l i i i o
jPH U w tm  m u L T  c o p n g K , w n ,  w a  u ,  i m  r a o c
• i m i B
Badke Construction Ltd.
Ltd.









Room 154, Stetson Village Motel 
' Kelowna, B.C. Phone 762-0520 




1124 Pacific Avenye, Kelowna 
Phone 762-4490

























483 Lawrence Avenue, Kelowna
Phone 762-3713
Crestview Homes Ltd.




Plumbing, Gas Fitting and 
Oil Burner Servicing 
567 Gaston Avenue 
Phone 762-2123, Night Calls: 768-5433
Enns & Quiring
Consiniclion l.td.
1337 Highlnml Drive S. 
phone 763-5577 or 763-5578
M j
Flor-Lay Services
524 BerhimI Avenue, Kclo>̂ jna 
Phone 762-3341
Flair Construction Ltd.




Kcnne«ly Rd. —  R.R. 5 
r Phone 765-7076
^  Satisfaction
Complela Un# of Drywall and Insulating
R.R. 2, Highway 97 N. Ph.: 763-7588 
"Everything in . Insulation and Drywall" 
"Residential and Commercial”
No Job Too Big or Too Small
AFFILIATED W ITH THE NATIONAL HOUSE BUILDERS ASSOCIATION
The Kelovvna House Builders Association is proud to present to you its  members whose advertisement appears on this page. They are well-known 
builders, suppliers and designers who for their honest desire to build better buildings have earned the recognition and the respect of the people 
of this area. These members strive for the highest possible standards of business methods and conduct. Our members are bound by the Code o f 





M A Y  1 4 -1 6 , KELOWNA B.C.
A PERSONAL MESSAGE FROM THE CONVENTION COMMITTEE:
This, the fourth Convention of the British Columbia Co ifncil, brings together many old friends and acquaintances, who 
nave seen the Association in British Columbia grow from strength to strength, due entirely to the efforts of the Building 
Contractors, Sub-trades and Supply Houses, who have not only supported the ideals and aims of the Association by being 
members, but have also put m a tremendous amount of personal work in organizing branches in Victoria, the Lower
Mainland, Prince George, Kamloops, Kelowna, Salmon Arm, and recently (in 1969) Penticton.
Through the Branch monthly meeting and on to the quarterly Council Meetings and subsequent annual Conventions,
, e mem ers aye exchanged ideas and experiences and also received an abundance of information from the many excel- 
icnt speakers, who have devoted their time and imparted their knowledge of the industry throughout the province, so that 
me standard and cfticiency of the service and workmanship o f the .members have reached a very high calibre, and all, 
wi out exception, arc prepared, should any coniplaint be made regarding their individual service or work, to accept 
an investigation of such complaint by a committee comprised of their own members, who in fact are their competitors.
.u various executives, made representation to the Provincial Government, and through
ea quartens 0 c National House Builders Association to the Federal Government on many aspects apertaining to the 
Construction Industry, winch has greatly assisted in new legislation being approved In the Building Code and Residential 
and Commercial Standards of Construction. Thdy meet regularly, members of both governments. Provincial and Federal, 
thus ensuring that the industry maintains a standard with credit to themselves and of benefit to the consumer.
Convention, we have many eminent, dedicated people who have travelled far on this 
rtf  ̂ knowledge for the good of the Association, among them being Eric Johnson, President
®“'*‘*‘:''**'^ssociation,fromHamil^^ Bernard, Executive Vice-President and Peter Sttsvens.
Director of Provincial Services, from Toronto. Ralph Scur field, immediate past president of the Association, from 
Calgary. From Ottawa vve are pleased to welcome Jean Lupicn, Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation, and Peter 
Mr, Minister of Housing. Closer to home, wc have the Honourable
Hnn n L  r  n X. MLA, and Mr, E. Brown, Special Assistant to
Hon. Dan Campbell, Minister of Municipal Affairs. To them all, and others whp will be assisting in presenting projects
to the convention, wc express our thanks and appreciation.
sinccrcly hope that you enjoy your sojourn in the beautiful 
UKanagan Valley, and in particular in our delightful city of Kelowna and district. May you consider that your time has
that your long journeys have been worthwhile, and in wishing you a safe return to your homes, wc also 
say, Will ye nay come back agin?"
A. A. BLACKFORD,
Chairman of the Convention Committee.
BE SURE TO SEE THE HOME PRODUCTS EXPOSITION
IN  THE ARENA
\
The Name O f The Game Is Living.
Jabs Construction Ltd.
2970Pandosy Street. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-0928
‘tQUALITY HOMES AT 1X)W PJJCES"
J &  J Construction Ltd.
R.R. 4, Kelowna 
Phono 763-3826
Johnston Realty &  Insurance
EslaWlshed 25 Yoorg Ago 
COMMERCIAL -  RE8IDENTIAT. 
FARMS -  ORCHARDS 
.V32 Btrnord Avonuo »  Whom
Inland Natural Gas
C!o« Ltd*.
1625 IPlis Street, Kelowna 
Phone 7624304
D. G. P ratt — Jistcict Manager
K. Kaminsky
Constraction Limited




R.R. 1, Kelowna — Phone 762-7058
Lambert &  Paul
Construction Ltd.
Box 324, Rutland 
BESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL 
Phones: 765-5982 or 762-4128
A rt You Building? Buying? Selling? 
lubdividing? Then Sea
M idvalley Realty Ltd.
165 Black M t Road, Rutland
Phona 765-5157
For Reliable Servics In AU Types of 
Beal Estate contact
Novak
Johnston Realty & Insurance
at 7634394 or at
832 Bernard Avenua — Phone 762-2846
Okanagan Builders
Land Development Ltd. 
Besldential. Commercial and Industrial 
Building Lots AvaUable All Areas' 




239 Bernard Avenua 
Phone 762-4969
Orsi &  Sons
Plastering Ltd.
(Serving the area since 1914) 
Plastering, Stuccoing. One Coat Plastering 
572 Glenwood Avenue— Phone 762-2494
Okanagan Roofing
&  Insulation Ltd.
Tar & Gravel Roofing Our Specialty 
Bonded Applicators v 
Box 1000, Rutland. Phone 765-7738
Paul Construction












R.R. 5, Ziprick Road 
Phone 765-6090
Scott's Building Supplies
Owned and Operated by Okanagan Builders 
Land Development Ltd. 
LUMBER and BUILDINO MATERIALS




1332 Wilson Avenue 
Phone 763-3273
W . Spies Construction
2478 Pandosy Street — Pliona 7628607 
Custom Homes and Concrete Framhif
M a tt Ulansky
Building Contractor 




1473 Lawroiee Avenue 
Phone 762-2716
Let Ui Build You a Home You Wdl 
Be Pneiid to Own,
w:
^  Ig KELOWNA PM LT CCWJBIEB, VKL, MA’l^ 1I> I W
fcii**':' ; , : a.-'.- . .  ̂■' 'i,., /• ' .■• ■.■ / ■
$IAAPLIFY SHOPPING AND SAVING WITH CLASSIFIED ADS




; CUnifled Advertljemeato and Not- 
Icci for Uii* 'pace muft tie received 
by 4;I0 pjD dar prevtona to poblica* 
“ Uoo. ;
■Pfcooa 7^3221 ..
WANT AD CASH BATES 
‘Dtie or two dapa to  per word, per 
fauertiOD.
Tbree cooiecutiTO dajrr> 2V&0 per 
word per iruertion.
Sis conaecDtive days. 3e per word 
per insertion.
: Mlnimom charge based on 20 words.
Minimum rharga for anp advertiao>
V n e a t;  is  gOc.
BIrUia. Engagementa. . Marriages 
to  per word, minimum 12.00.
Death Notices, (n Memuriams. 
Cards of Thanks to  per word, mini* 
mnm $2.00.
U not paid within 10 days.* an 
additional charge of 10 per cent.
L O C A L  CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Applicable within circnlaUen tone 
only. ■
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day prevtona t s  
pobUcatioa.
One insertion $1.73 per column Incli.
, Three consecutive insertions tL61 
per column . inch.
Sis . conseentive insertions 11.47 
per colnmn Inch.
Bead your advertisement the first 
day It appeam. We will not be res­
ponsible for more than one incorrect 
insertion.
• B ox BEPUES
. SOc charge for the use of a  Courier 
' tan  number, and SOc additional If 
replies are to be mailed.
Namea and addresses of Boxboldera 
are held confidential.
As a coodition of acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will be made to for 
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no lia­
bility ii) respect of lass or damage 
alleged to arise Itarough either (all­
ure or delay in forwarding such re<
. plies, however caused, whether by
neglect or otherwise.
Bepliea will be held for 30 days.
SUBSCRI PTION RATES I
Carrier boy delivery. SOc per week.
Collected every two weeks.
M otor Boute
13 m onths-. . . . . . . ------ $20.00
$■ months . . . . . . . . . .  U.OO
. t  months  ...............  6.00
&1AIL RATES
B.C, outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months .............;. $16.00
6 months  .....  9.00
3 months ....    3.00
Canada Outsido B.C.
13 months ........... . .. $26.00
6. months ......... 13.00
3 months . 8.00
U.S. Foreign Countries
12 months  ...........  $33.00
f  months 20.00
I  months  ........... 11.00
All mall payable in advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Bos 40< Kelowna. B.C.
10. BUSINESS AND 
PROF. SERVICES
ENGINEERS
FOUND: LADY'S OUflAY WBIST
watch on Stmday morning by Old Mo- 
senm and boat renUL Telepbone 7g^ 




Civil, Municipal, Hydraulic, 
Structural, Mining, Materials 
Testing. Computer Analyses 





, and ■ .
I DYNAMIC SYSTEMS LTD
representing Butler Buildings 
I Kelowna-1450 St. Paul Street 
Telepbone . . . . . . . .  762-2614
Telex . . . . . . . . . . . .  048-5140
TWX . . . . . . . . . .  610-983-0422
I Vernon—Suite 204,
Royal. Bank Buildings 
Telephone 542-8402
M, F S tf
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
STEWART DRILLING








M. W. F  tf
WATSON’S FRAMING 
Fast, Qualified Crew 






TAYLOR -  Mr. and Sirs. Lewis 
- Taylor of Osoyoop (nee Lorraine Newby) I 
announce the birth of a  baby boy. I 
David Crerar. bom May 13. 1970. 6 lbs.
4 w . 2401
FRAMING
Rumpus RoomSi Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 
Renovations of AU Kinds. 
Free Estimates 
ED RUFF CONST. 
762-2144
I 'rjKO A WONDERFUL DAYI YOUR CHILD’S , birth date ia a special day ' in vour 
life and you will want to share the 
"good news" with friends. Tell them 
quickly with a Kelowna Daily Courier 
Birth NoUco for $2.00. A trained ad- 
'Rr” writer will assist vou In wording a | 
'.frV, B irth . Notice. Telephone 763-3228.
■»!r ■ ■ ' . -  ■ , “
” , -2. DEATHS
MASONRY
.Brickwork— Fireplaces 
Barbecues — Blocks & Stone
Phone 762-5429 Evenings 
252
3. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: KEY BING WITH APPROXf- 
miUcly 13 small keys attaehedi ahm 
gas tank key, gold color chain looped 
around ring. Tdephooe 763-6X64. 243
FOUND — FAIRLY LARGE ANCHOR 
down on City Park beach. Owner please 
telepbone 7634896 aRer 6 p.m. 243
16. APTS. FOR RENT
WINFIELD. NEW TWO BEDROOM 
triplei suite overlooking. Wood Lake. 
BdHgerator and- ttovo Included: tm- 
mediato occupancy. $110 plus powt*. 
T d e^ o aa  766-2971. tf
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
roEALLY SITUATED 
FOURPLEX 
IN RUTLAND AREA, 
bedrooms, fuU basement, 






WINFIELD — 2 an d . 3 brm. 
Duplexes. Abo 3 brm. bouse.
RUTLAND — 2 brm. Duplex. 




COZY ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite, quiet, home. Vicinity ' of Voca­
tional School. Available last week in 
May. Non tmokert preferred. Tele­
pbone 762-8193. tf
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
VISTA MANOR. ONE B E D R O O M  
suite available June 1. Colored applian­
ces. air conditioned. Professional or 
retired people preferred. 763-6336: even­
ings 76^3037. tf
COMPLETELY SELF-4X>NTAINEO ONE 
and two bedroom units available. Close 
to . shopping centra and VocaUonal 
SchodL Sonny BMCb Resort-. Motel. -762- 
3367. U
ONE AND -TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
witb Utebenettea available near College 
and VocaUonal School. sites. Apply Cin­
namon’s Resort 2924 Abbott St. - tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM SUITES. WALL TO 
wall carpets throughout, overlooking 
beautiful Wood Lake. Telepbone 763- 
6338. . tf
THREE BEDROOM SUITE. AVAIL- 
able June 1st. Children accepted. Four- 
plea. Valley View Manor, Rutland. 
Telephone 762-7705. U
PLAZA MOTEL NOW RENTING ON 
low ofl season rates, one room, one 
bedroom. Close to all schools. 408 
West Ave. Telepbone 762-8336. tf
FOR RENT 2 LARGE 1 BEDRbOM 
modem snites in RuUand. Phone' Cliff 
Charles. ColUnson Realty 2-3713 days 
or nltes 2-3973. tf
3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE ON 
Black Mountain. $63 per month, plus 
utilities. Available immediately. Two 
bedroom cottage on K.LO. Road, oppo­
site Vocational School. $75 montbi’' 
Telephone 762-8167 evenings. tf
ONE BEDROOM. BASEMENT SUITE; 
stove, refrigerator, close downtown. 
$100 monthly includes utilities and cable 
TV. Telephone 763-2884. U
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. CLOSE 
to down town. $88 monthly plus utili­
ties. Ideal for one adult. Telepbone 
763-2837 If
N.H.A. BUILT HOME
On a good street with sidewalk. $9,100.00 left on i  
mortgage paying out at $97.00 per month P.I.T. The 
g ro u i^  are nicely landscaped and fenced with several 
fruit trees in the back yard. The home contains 3 bed  ̂
rooms, living room carpeted) with raised hearth fire­
place, lovely kitchen and a full basement with a finbhed 
rec room. It should be worth you: while to ^ iv e  by this 
home (785 Walrod Street). Arrange for a vowing and 
make an offer on this fine listing. Contact O. C. Snirreff 
for further particulars at the office or 2-4^. MLS.
GRAPE LAND
Just listed 10 acres of excellent grape land in the Peach- 
land area. Adjoining acreage available if larger acreage 
desired. Irrigation and power avallalile. A good buy 
at $1,750 per acre with terfns. MLS.
BUILDING .LOTS
TWO BEDROOM. NEW TRAILER, 
carport, storage bin completely set up. 
fully furnished for - immediate occu­
pancy. Telephono Norman Davidson 
765-7388. After 6:00 telephone 765-6529.
* 241
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM FULLY 
equipped home for months of July 
and August — 3 blocks from lake. 
Large lawn and swing. Apply 673 
Frances Ave.. Telepbone 762-3320. 243
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. waU 
to wall carpet, bath-and-a-haif. carrarl- 
ample storage. Available May 15. $130 
per month. Telephone (Uj -uI-Ij  .u. i 
6 p.m. If
CASA LOMA. TWO BEDROOM DUP- 
lea. living room, dining room, kitchen, 
large sundeck off dining room. $150 
and half share of utilities. Telephcne 
762-2127. U
TWO BEDROOM FULL BASEMENT 
sixplex in Rutland on Briarwood Road. 
Close to school -and shopping centre. 
Children welcome. Telephone 762-4508. -
■ , 't f
LARGE FURNISHED LAKESHORB 
home from August 1. to September 15. 
No pets. $100 per week. Telephone 762- 
4400. T. F . 240
BRIGHT LOWER DUPLEX SUITE. 2 
bedrooms, bath, stove and refrigerator. 
Available June 1st, Telepbone 763-4245.
241
NEW TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN RUT- 
iand trtplex, full basement. Close to 
school and shopping centre. Telephone 
765-6907. 244
AVAILABLE JUNE 1ST. ONE BED- 
room suite in Roweliffe Manor. Adults 
only. Telepbone 763-4155. tf
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOM FOR RENT IN RUTLAND, 
Spring Valley Subdivision for a single 
man. Fully furnished 4 bedroom hoose. 
Please telephone 765-7652 and ask for 
Brian. 245
ROOM FOR RENT WITH KITCHEN 
facilities, wall to wall carpet. Semi- 
retired or retired person or couple 
preferred. Telephone 763-4203. 358
Buckland Ave. F , S. tf
Lakeview Heights, treed with pine and fir, lovely view 
of the lake, will qualify for V.L.A. Price $6,000 ivith 
terms. MLS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R ea ltO P S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
R. Liston ----- -----  5-6718 Frank Manson . . . .  2-3811
P. M oubray___. . .  3-3028 J. Klassen   . . . .  2-3015
C- Shirreff 2-4907
UGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM. LAD- 
ies only. $50 per month. Apply 757 
Lawrence Ave. or telephone 763-4453.
tf
LOVELY SLEEPING ROOMS FOR 
rent. Close to beach. No kitchen fac­
ilities. Summer visitors welcome. Tele­
phone 762-6148, tf
CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM. LINENS 
supplied. Close to hospital. Private en­
trance. Gentleman preferred. Telephone 
763-4208. 241
5 /  FLOWERS
Conv.ey your thoughtful 
message in time oif sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET I 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119




AND VENEER PLASTER 
By contract or hourly basis, 
full line of equipment. 
TELEPHONE 763-4812 
S p.m. • 7 p.m.
244
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK. NEW 
addresn Ste.- 15 Breton Court. - 1292 
Lawrence Ave.. 762-4730, "Gravs .mark­
ers in sverlastlng bronza" tor all cem­
eteries. tf
IN MEMORIAM VERSE:
A collection of suitable verses fur use 
in In Memorlams Is on hand a t Tho 
Kelowns Dally Courier ONice. In Mem- 
-orioms are accepted until 5 p.m, day 
preceding publlcatlou. if vou wish 
come to our - Classified Counter and 
make a selection or telephone for a 
trained Ad-wrIter to assist vou In the 
choice of an appropriate verse and 
in writing the In Memorlam. Dial 702- 
4445. M. W, F. tf
For new fences or repairs, re 
taining walls, wharves, etc. 










Interior and Exterior 
Wallpapering, including vinyl, 
Free Estimates 
PHONE 768-5333
M. W. F, tf
6. CARD OF THANKS
WE WISH TO EXPRE-vl OUR SIN- 
cere thanks to the doctors, nurses I 
and staff of the Kelowna General 
llospital for their kindness and excellent | 
care shown the late George Olson dur­




Installed or Repaired 
Free Estimates
PHONE 765-6292 or 762-5118 
M, W P tf
AVAILABLE JUNE 1, tbWNHOUSE. 
washer, dryer, refrigerator, stove, two 
bedroom, patio, close in. $150 plus 
utilities. Telephone 763:4909.. tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH 
full basement, in Rutland. $135 per 
month. Telephone 764-4588 after 5 p.m.
• ‘ . 241
ONE BEDROOSI UNIT FOR RENT IN 
Rutland, unfurnished. $80 a  month. Call 
BUI Jurome, 763-4400. tf
UNFURNISHED THREE BEDROOM 
house in country. Couple preferred. 
No pets. Telephone 762-5078. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Available Immediately. Located in Rut-, 
land. Telephone 705-6793. 244
FOR SALE OR LEASE BY OWNER. 
5 bedroom executive home opposite 
golf course. Telephone 762-2590. 242
BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM FULL 
basement iourplex, Close In ., Available 
for May 15, - Telephone 765-7608, 241
16. APTS. FOR RENT
KNOX MANOR!
1855 Pandosy Street 






• All the latest features.
Apply I
The Manager
ste. 117 - 1855 Pandosy St. 
Phone 762-7918
BED-SITTING ROOM WITH KITCHEN, 
in a clean home. Suitable for elderly 
lady or genUeman, Telephone 762-3J03.
.,.,■242
BERNARD LODGE, SLEEPING AND 
housekeeping rooms. Telephone 762-2215. 
911 Bernard Ave. tf
SLEEPING ROOM, GENTLEMEN 
only, low rent by the month. 1851 Bowes 
St.' Telephone 762-4775. tf
LARGE ROOM. CENTRAL DOWN- 
town location. Telephone 763-4118, tf
ONE LARGE ROOM WITH PRIVATE 
bath. Telephone 763-5290 245
18. ROOM AND BOARD
GOOD BOARD AND PRIVATE ROOM 
for elderly lady. Close to Safeway. 
Telephone 762-0903. tf
VERY NICE, WELL FURNISHED 
room and good board in modern home. 
Telephone 763-2130, ' tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR GENTLE- 
man in homey atmosphere. Telephone 
762-0378. 243
ROOM AND BOARD AVAILABLE IM 
mediately for gentleman. Telephone 763- 
4571. . 241
PRIVATE ROOM (AND BOARD) FOR 
active elderly lady. Main floor, New 
home. Telephone ~ 762-2725, 240
PRIVATE ROOM AND BOARD FOR AN 
elderly person. Telephone 762-8675, tf
BOARD AND ROOM. TELEPHONE 
763-4501. Tourist accommodation. 242
20. WANTED TO RENT
tf
8. COMING EVENTS
OKANAGAN SOIL TILLING 





763-1180 or 765-7108 onytime.






1157 Sutherland Ave. 
763-2604
210
......GYIU) "lUO SPLAHir fiMOIlOAHBOlU)
• and Dance. $i30 p .m .-2:30 a.m.,
I’ifii s r t n n ,  P rom tU  to Imloor 
’'"''•(•‘111 r»rrulh*ni 
'  and Mclkla U d .. or any member. 
y ,  V ,  m
'  '  IMIEWHOOL IMMUNIZ,\TIUN CUNIC 
'  Krlimna Health O n lre . 39|) Muceniway
* ' Ave,, by appointment only — contact
7 6 3  3704. May Mth and May 37th 
f  ti3U to 11)30 a.m, and 1:30 to 4t00 
r . "  P-m. Kimth Okwiiafiim Heallli Unit,
M. r .  H. u i
DANCR TO BON IIOI.ITSKI’8 MtWC. 
“ ' I ’rUlay. May 33 at Oddfellow* Hall, 
r lllch irr Kl,. • ) »  to 13)00. Bi'fre*b))n«m*. 
Admittance) $1.25 each . ___ ' -'W
» -I TllR'llN^VERSniiniTO OjuB
; *1 Kelowna will held u May dhmee 
mrellng k t Mountain fme lxivo. Yvwodnv 
May lOlh. a t liM  p.m. 3 «





vbI u bUod  d t  lo fh T  p r a p r m  




J . A. M rPhriwn, R I. C.) 
2-2563 or 2-06-’8
w. w , r ,  tf
JOnOAN’S RUGS - TO VIF.W SAM- 
pics from Canada'* largest carpel «el- 
rctlim, telepliniic Keith McDougald. 
764-4603, Expert Instiillatlon service, tf
WILL POUR . PATIOS. DIUVEWAYS 
Mild bonem ent‘ flnorii free eAtlmate*. 
Tcicphime 765-6621, tf
EAIILY nillD JANITOR .SERVICE, 
liill.v iralnnl, lllg nr mnnll, we do 
llicm ell. Telcplione 763-3672, 244
12. PERSONALS
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
IM) llox 587. Kelowna, D.C, Telephone 
763-61191 or 765-730. In Winfield /(HI 
3167,
I* iliere a drinking problem In your 
home? Conlact Al-Anon at 762-7331 or 
765-6766. II
PllOPIII-n' F.LMAII COMING nKFORE 
pertonal return of Jeaun and the great 
day of Iho Ixird: Mnl 4)5. 6. Free 
booklei, Megtddo Miaalon. 4lt Thunton 
lid., Rm-hraUr, N.V. 14619, 149
DliifiNcflVE~WlS^^
you’ll be proud to lend. Come In and 
a«l) (nr your free ifllt rcglUer at the 
Goipel Den, II  Shope Capri. Telephone 
763'3«39. r .  0. 0
CE1IAMIC L im im s .  M O R N I N G. 
aneraooq and ev r|ila |. tor heg|nneri 
and advanced idpdento. Small rUaae*. 
;Talephaqa; it
CAN v m  HELP YOUT PHONE COM 
mottlly lafam U lea Smrvica and Vol 




, $250 TO $500 DOWN 
L 2 and 3 Bedroom Uniis





NEW LUXURY APARTMENTS IN 
downt)iwn Kelowna, half block from 
Bernard Avn. Refrlgcrnlor. atove^ wnah- 
er. dryer. In each unit. Fully heated 
and air conditioned, liti bathrooma. two 
bedrooma, two pallot. Wall In wall car­
peting, For appointment to view tele­
phone 763-4611, T . , r .  tl
ONE BEDROOM SUITES AVAILAIll.E 
In new modem apartment. Cable T.V,. 
carpeting and many other extra*. 
Children not excluded. I.ncated hi the 
downtown area, Conlact Wllaon Realty, 
641 Bernard Avenue. Telephone 763- 
3146. M. W, F . II
MIDDLE-AGED BUSINESS WOMAN 
requires one bedroOm unfurnlehed suite, 
rcosonoble i;ent. Would also consider 
room and boord and sitting room in 
private home. Prefer to be within 
walking distance of downtown Kelowna,' 
Write Box C476, 'Hie Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 242
TEACHER WOULD LIKE TO RENT 
two bedroom home, family of three, 
furnished or unfurnished, July 1. Refer­
ences on request. Please contact E. 
Lithe, Carbon, Alberto. tl
DOCTOR WISHES TO RENT COTTAGE 
or house on the lake for July and 
August. Telephone 763-3820 nnyllmo,
241
WORKING COUPLE. NO CHILDKEN. 
want to rent a house In the country, 
Rettt up to 6100, Telephone 703-4631,
240
TRAVEL TRAILER TO SLEEP FOUR 
adults for last week of Mny nnd first 
week of June. Telephone 763-4340, , 241
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
PRIVATE SALE -  TWO DEDROOM 
house on large lot Ip oily, 125* fro))!))-.,, 
run bo sulHlIvlded to build another 
house. Well landscaped. Lets of shade 
and trout ttream  U>rnugh property. 
Priced to aell at leas than appraised 
value. To view coma In 1441 Mciu)iis 
Avo„ one hloek south of SUIIwatera 
Home or telephone 762-0407 tor appoint 
menl. . 240
KEIAHVNA’S EXCLUSIVE IIIGIIRIHE 
at 1936 Paiidosiy Sl„ renting deluxe 
•ultra. For Hfety. comfort and quirt 
neae live In Krlnwna’e moat l))xurlnua 
apartment, No chlldrrn, nn pete. Tele 
phnne 763-3641. If
REMODELLED OLDER 3 BEDROOM 
home nn large Inl near luko aa.i ■)»>■ 
pllal, Complclely new kllchen with ma 
hogany ciiplionrde, nepnratq dining room, 
panelled wall In living room, iVa baths, 
nllllty room and l)nBcmenl. Unlinlahed 
upalalri could he made Into 3 more 
bedroom*. $16,000. Telephone 762-0936,
241
WEJiTVIEW APARTMENTS -- TWO 
bedroom units, wall to wall rarpeta. 
cable TV, Urge prlvale patina with 
•weeping view of Okenegan loike. 
AdoUe only. No t-ele. Telephone 766- 
5673. If
wnv BURN RENT RKCEIPTST FOR 
almost the price «  damage deposit 
yon could own your own home. For 
delalls, lelepbono Crealview Homes 
U d.. 763-3717. lU
HOME l•BOH),rVI•) • ' CA»A i'x)MA. i m N l i l l i S ) ’()Ne '
helved It •hered wllh ■ friend. YWo. leom. living room. Urge ktlchen. f))ll
beth. ground level, privet* entrance 
and wheifage. Abetelncr* enly, Tc'e- 
phOTW 7633IU. ^  341
phene 7M-AUU. VI•lie Box ■:
Ketowna Dally mm
i r o * i i $ ~ M A N ~  WANTS MATURE 
)*'vmen tor h tU  houxekeeplng, ell mml- 
em comtoeta. Wrlin Beei C474, Tho 
Keleenuk DaHy Oeorter. 3t4|
A8X MR ABOirr TRIM JIM. E w -  
4 « n t  L-ypi' y w  iR: 'DHumiitoSt' T '’4e r  e,wa"v*, '414’3» VR
t o  ta il ,) 111. , ,
toe COorlti MiwcTllMka (>)rie« make 
wire Ike* aav* a radlM-uen r»r^ Wiia 
•he ceroer'e  name ami eihltevr aad 
leleaheee «0 )n«iMi / e  ii if ve«r rarrlrr 
ha* ask ten eaa V)lk »««, «>«»ld vtna 
pleale realerl Tb* Kelnwaa Dadv 
Ceeriet. letepkeM t i l  411$. M. W, F. U
FURNISHED ONE DEDROOM SUITES, 
avallabto m new bviMing, completely 
iMulated. iilecirto heal, cable lelcrUlon 
and lelephooe. Canamam .Reach Hotel.
Thlefbeim,,7634711. ......... ... . , II
IH  BATHROOM. THREE BEDROOM 
Aveplca MecKeaila Rued, RoiUndi 
etorlrle keel. <ae)dMr-<lryet horAup. Me 
pel*. 1113 per, month. Snme rhildtrn 
welcome. Telephone :<3-3i:3 ti
NEW to\K  BEmifMni SE irE , IFV- 
lurnttbed, private entraar* V\a«brt 
and dryer, plus ell aiUltlee lerlnded 
Tetopheao T0-«9U. i m
CAPRI DUPLEX ~  TWO MINUTES 
front slinpa, ImmaciiUlo loxltle and 
nut. Each side Itae two apacloos bud 
rnu)na. largo living i inont-dlnltig rimni 
conibloiUon, Compart cabinet kitchen 
wllh nook. Foil basement, double gar 
age. Corner tot bcaiillfolly landscaped, 
6'iO.OOO ilown will handle. Den Elnara- 
aon. Inland Really U d.. 763-4400. evre, 
766-2360. 346
SALE BY OWNER - r  Greatly reduced 
price, new Ihree or four lietirnome, 
3H baths, llnlehed toll bieement, Urge 
living room, double fIrepUce, cerpel 
Ihrougbniil, kllrhen-dlnlng room vvHh 
lUas alldlng door to aonderk. loively 
view overtnoklng Kelowna and RutUiid 
Telepbone 765-7061. eveiiingi. ; 2 M
HbTil«c~wrm~ î
room houac with revenue aulte, ninnlh- 
ty Income 690, Garage wllh guest room, 
rooter, workshop, nice garden, grapes- 
fruit Ireca, cnrranl traah. All fenced, 
Prica 120,600. 96.000 moiigage et 6VV4 
Ulcretl. Write Bow C47I. The Kelowna 
Dally Cvrurier, 249
EXCELLENT VALUE. I  YEAH OU> 
4 bedroom home. IJ65 aq. f t .  Urge 
llvtog room, dining room and kitchen 
I’lmr piece vaalty bath and rnnolte U 
m mler bmiroom, Fully llnivhed giiaintt 
level RaxemenI, llrrpUce, wevkvhop amt 
l•0 >>dr>' riM'in. \ M  POxl.W. AvVIng S!iv, 
too. ,MIA mnrtgage J '. .  P I T ,  ti:t*J 
f;aU KUIne JohexM, inland Really |Jd  . 
;«$440O, avea. 763 MM. 240
DO YOU QUALIFY 
FOR GOVERNMENT 
FINANCING?
If so we can place you in this neat 2 bedroom 
family home with little down. South end close 
to all shopping. Ample living area and $1.00 taxes 
per year. Move in immediately. Open to offers. 
$13,500. MLS.
RETIREMENT -  CLOSE IN
2 blocks to downtown. No steps to climb, com­
fortable 2 bedroom home. Natural gas heating, 
enclosed sunporch, neat landscaped grounds wi& 
matching grounds. Low taxes and easy, easy 
, terms, early possession if desiredi. MLS.
“ CALL A WILSON MAN”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE . PHONE 762-3146
Austin Warren 762-4838 Jack Fraser . . . .  . . 763-4637 
Erik Lund . — . —  '762-3486 . (Mrs.) Jean Scaife 764-4353
“EXCLUSIVE!”
OPEN HOUSE
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
LOMBARDY SQUARE
31600 sq. ft. of living area, only 3 years old. 'Riis is. tre­
mendous value for your dollar,. if you need a family 
home. Exclusive. Call Ivor Dimoi^, 763^222 evenings.
IN GROWING WINFIELD
A four bedroom home--2 being upstairs-—with a pleasant 
ioterJor of quiet charm. The lot is . well landscape, with 
a large willow and numerous other trees. Double g a ra ^  
with plenty of room for garden tools, etc. Close to 
store and Wood Lake. Seldom does a house of this 
calibre come on the market. Priced at $23,900. MLS. 
Call Dave Stickland, 766-2452, eveaings. -
TWENTY THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
-Full price for this 3 bedroom home, plus large play room. 
Close to shijpping. Automatic gas heat. Ih is is an ideal 
purchase for a young or retired couple. Exclusive. Call 
John Bilyk, 765-6190, evenings.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
David Stickland .  766-2452. Ivor Dimond . . . .  763-3222 
John Bilyk . . . .  765-6910 
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F.R.I., R.LB.C., 766-2197
OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY MAY 16th 10 A.M.—
■ ■ 4 P.M.
Just completed, 2 bedrooms, large living and dining room 
plus eating area in kitchen. Sliding glass doors to sundeck. 
TWO extra bedrooms, rec room and bathroom all roughed*- 
in, in full basement. Nice large level lot 91x125’ with P- ‘C 
fruit trees. Fuirprice $21,900. On Ross Road off Hwy. 97, 
3M: miles south of'Kelowtiia bridge. Watch for open house 
signs! Cliff Wilson at 2-5030, eves. 2-2958.
VALLEY VIEW LOT
Good size lot overlooking the lake and valley, with a 
clear, unobstructed view. Tills may be the lot you have 
been looking for. Call Joe Llmbcrgcr at 2-5030, eves. 
3-2338. MLS.
APPLEWOOD ACRES — EXCLUSIVE!
3 bedrooms — 1220 sq. ft. Id<sal family home. Well 
finished with quality, carpets nnd double windows. iVt 
batlirooms plus utility room. Choose your own colors. 
For an appt. to view, call Ed SchoU at 2-5030, eves. 2-0719.
IMMACULATE FAMILY HOME 
Near Southgate and Vocational School, this 3 brm. homo 
is a lot of house for the money. Tile full basement Is 
completely finished wltli rec. room and extra brm. Ex­
ceptionally well constructed, Tlicrmopanc windows 
throughout, 2 fireplaces, huge sundeck—on a double lot. 
For further particulars please phono Mrs. Joan Acres, 
2-5030, eves. 3-2027. MLS.
RANCH STYLE HOME — EXCLUSIVE!
1500- sq. ft. of luxurious living wltli 3 bedrooms, family 
room (with glass sliding door to patio) off pretty kit* 
clicn. Spacious LR-DR, sowing room aiid utility room. 
Large garage nnd nn extra lot in the near future. Pleas© 
phono Luella Currie 2-5030, or eves, 8-5028.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
420 BERflARD AVE. PHONE 762-5030
CHECK AND COMPARE BEST DOLLAR VALUE
-  OPEN HOUSE -  LOT SALE :
SATURDAY, 10 A.M. — TILL 5 P.M.
2 Salesmen on site to assist you.
W.P.W. DEVELOPMENTS, 
HOLLYWOOD RD.
DRIVE 2 MILES SOU'TH ON HOLLYWOOD RD.
OFF BLACK MOUNTAIN RD. ^
31 CHOICE SECLUDED LARGE TREED i LOTS, >  
SOME OVERLOOKING MISSION CREEK. PRICES ^  
START AT $2800 WITH EXCELLENT TERMS.












For details and showing this weekend phone:
Art Day 4-4170 Geo. Trimble 2-0687
Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742 Ernie Zeron 2-5232 T \ \
APPLE VALLEY REALTY LTD. «
K * ♦ * SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY 
1451 Pandosy St. Office Ph. 3-4144 ^




HOLLYWOOD ROAD, RUTLAND, B.C. 
SATURDAY, MAY, 16, 1:00 —  5:00 P.M. 
SIGNS PĈ .S'n;l)
Come and See This Bcitiillfiil Home!
^  ACREAGE:
lB/50 gi'iille dloplng view properly itrcscntly planicd In 
oiTltnrd, Exccllciil water mipply. Cun be purchased In 
separate parcels. I^cntcd In a fast growing coinnumlly. 
Excellent investfiient iip|)orliiiiity. Asking a low $3,OIK),00 
per acre. Make your offer. Terms uvailable, Mli). Call W. 
Itimhinnky 2-2846, evenings 3-4180,
, JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE, AOIINCY LTD
.'.32 ni:nN’AItn a v e n u e  \  p h o n e  762-?IM6
Giant Oails 2-7r.37 liny Ahlilon- 2-fMr.3
lUiy .NovBlt .........3-4394 llkb Schell  ........ 2-r»359
REDUCED $1,000 — spacious 2 BR homo; kitchen with 
eating area; dining room; LR with fireplace; 4 pc, bath; 
part basement with gas furnace; this Is also good in­
vestment property, as it is so close to the downtown 
shopping area; valuable property and a good investment. 
Asking price $23,500, Call George Bllvestor 2-3516 or 
2-5544. MLS.
CITY LOT — with all services; close to lovely sandy 
beach; ideal location for anyone iitterestod in boating or 
swimming. Anxious to sell; note new low price, $4,000. 
Phono numbers above. MlaS.
MIS.SION AREA — If you are looking for a spot to build 
your home, don’t miss seeing this largo Ipt in llio Mission, 
surrounded by lovely new homos, close to lake and 
■chools. Coll Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544. MLS,
Okanagan Realty
551 Bcmylrd Ave. .TD. Phone No. 762-5544
(iuarantecd Trade Plan throughout B.C.
Betty Elian .........3-;Jack SaSBevlllo___3-52.57
Bert Ixjboo ........... 3-4508
Bred WIU 8-5850
Doug Bullock
Chris Forbes . . . . .  4-4091 
Virginia Smith . . .  3-4807 
. ^7650
CREEK, HOME AND LAND
' Just the holding you have been waiting for. Located in 
Winfield and offering 3.45 acrcsi of park like land, with 
year round creek, ISxcclIcnt 3 bedroom home, fully mod­
em. Shade and fruit trees. Full price $34,408,00 with tci iUH, 
MIB.
I LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MIB Realtor -
No. 6 -  SHOPS CAPRI 762-4404^-
Bill Fleck .....  763-2230 Dudley I’litcliaid 769-5550
M a n  Paget . . . .  762-6844
2 1 . rROPcimr pok  sA is
AN INVITATION
TO COME IN AND BROWSE . iROUND OUR GALLERY OF HOMES
•illum inated Pbotograpbic display* of Real Estate from the entire area. 
—Comfortable relaxed living room atmosphere.
—Galleries located at: '
Ellis & Lawrence Avenue — Kelowna 





Friday evening .. 7-9 p.m. 
Saturday ........... 1-5 p.m..
Monday ...........i 1-5 p.m.
on sewer and water. 7% 
mortgage, a t only $lll.oo 
P.I.T.
THREE HOMES TO VIEW —
1 . Dell Rd. and Perry Rd. Harry Maddocks in attendance. MLS.
2. Hollywood Rd. & Jasebinsky Rd. Frank Ashmead in attendance. MLS.
3. Dell Road — A1 Bassingthwaigbte in attendance. MLS. '
Hugh Tail . . . _____ 762-8169
Harry Maddwks . .  765-6218
A1 Basslngthwaighte 763-2413 
Frank Ashmead . .  765-6702
SHOPPERS’ m iiA G E , 
RUTLAND, 765-5155 
Open ’til 9 Friday nite
FAIRWAY CRESCENT 
This home is located in 1 of 
Kelowna’s most exclusive 
areas. Features 3 B.R.’s, 2 
fireplaces, attached garage, 
covered patio and a beautiful 
view of the golf course. Ask­
ing only $32,5o6. Ibis is the 
best buy in this area. Phone 
me Dan Bulatovich at 2-3713 
days or nites 2-3645. Excl.
LOCATED ON 
NEW STREET 
Cupboards galore, brand new 
2 B.R. home with sundeck, 2 
sets Of plumbing, full base­
ment that’s roughed in for 
$20,900. To pick yoiir own 
colours and flooring contact 
Ken Mitchell at 2-3713 days 
or nites 2-0663. MLS.
CLOSE TO THE LAKE 
Attractive 3 bedroom home 
on lovely treed lot. Only 3 
years old and with low 
1V4 % mortgage rate. Could 
be refinanced with low down 
payment. View by phoning 
Blanche Wannop at 2-3713 




2 B.R., 6 year old house* fin­
ished in aluminum siding. 
Full basement with rec room 
and extra B.R., % acre lot, 
large kitchen and L.R. Good 
use of wood panelling 
throughout. On Joad Rd. in 
South Kelowna. Call Orlando 
Ungaro at 2-3713 days or 
nites 3-4320. MLS.
DRIVE BY & SEE 
Take the family past this 
beautiful 11 year old home 
on quiet Bowes St. in Kel­
owna. All hardwood flooring, 
3 B.R.’s, double fireplaces 
and full basement. The land­
scaping and area speaks for 
itself. For financial parti­
culars call Grant Stewart 
2-3713 days or nites 3-2706. 
Excl. ^
Price reduced —r trade 
your home, acreage, agree­
ments on this 7 unit furnish­
ed motel with newer 2 B.R. 
home and office building. Lo­
cated in the beautiful town 
■ of Osoyoos. Large .68 acre 
lot on City sewer and water, 
leaves plenty of room for ex- 
pansion. $66,000 with $21,000 
down will give you immedi­
ate possession. Call G. Phil- 
lipson 2-3713 days or nites 
2-7974. MLS. —





= r  COLUNSON
7 6 2 -3 7 1 3  Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
H i e M a ' '
Shoppers* \
Rutland, B.C.
7 6 5 -5 1 5 5
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff 2-0947 or Bob Faircloth 766-2139




LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — Take time to enjoy the abund<- 
ance of fruit trees, or the beautiful view from the sun 
deck. Spanish designed exterior, large carport, double 
fireplace, and many other extras in this fully carpeted 
3 bedroom home. Reduced to sell, this one won’t last 
long. Offers accepted on down payment.
LOOKING for a large lot overlooking Okanagan Lake? 
Call us for directions. You will be impressed! Healthy 
discount from bur asking price of $8500 if we build 
your home; Yoiu: plans or ours?
Five acres with excellent 
view of lake. Older type of 
home, presently renting for 
$65.00 per month. Priced at 
$13,900, with $4,000 down, 
balance at 8% interest. Call 
Midvalley Realty, 765-5157, 
or Penny Callies; 767-26S&. 
MLS.
PREMIUM
. GLENMORE —• 1009 Calmel Cres. Golf Course, Public 
Schools and Park, all within 2 blocks of this family sized 
3 bedroom SPANISH DESIGNED home. More house than 
meets the eye, it will be open for viewing SUNDAY and 
MONDAY, MAY 17 and 18th from 1:30 to 4:30.
LOCATION
YOUNG EXECUTIVE WANTED who wishes to locate 
one block from the Golf Course in Glenmore. He will 
receive over 2000 Sq. Ft. of living area in this 3 bedroom 
AIR CONDITIONED home on a large lot. He wiir enter­
tain in the warmth of a 13’ x 22’ family room complete 
with fireplace or the coolness of his 8’ x 26’ balcony. 2 
bathrooms are available for your guests. Call us for more 
details.
Two blocks from Rutland 
Shopping Centre. Excellent 
view over West Rutland 
area. Four bedrooms, two 
full bathrooms, two fire­
places, recreation room, hot 
water heat, carport. Priced 
at replacement cost, $26,500. 
MLS. To view call Mldval- 
ley Realty at 765-5157.
MIDVALLEY
RU’̂ N D .  Three homes available for Immediate pos- 
session. All are complete with 3 bedrooms, oven and 
range in the easy to maintain Crestwood Kitchens, fully 
broadloomed, and full basements. All are situated close'
V*,,®.*;, * LOW LOW DOWN PAYMENTSAVAILABLE.
REALTY LTD.
Call Merlon Pasey 763-5324 




Builder of “Engineered Homes” 
WE TAKE TRADES
PHONE 765-5157 
P.O. Box 429,, Rutland, B.C. 
165 Black Mtn. Rd. 
Evenings:
Ken Alpaugh . . . __ 762-6558
Penny Callies . . . .  767-2655
Alan Patterson . . . .  76S-G180
Sam Pearson . . . . . .  762-7607
Bill Haskett . . . . . . .  764-4212





Owner will take laic model 
car or building LOT as 
down payment on this now 3 
bedroom, full basement 
home on Juniper Rond in the 
Rutland Area, Basement 
roughed in for revenue suite. 
Large corner lot. Carport. 
Full price $21,000.00, Try 
your offer or trade. MLS.
ANXIOUS
TO SELL
OPEN HOUSE -  SATURDAY
I^eblrd  Camp Ron<k O.K. Mission. Nice family home 
<00 feet from lake, Tlirce tiedrooms, living room with 
fireplace and cariwt. Dining room, cabinet kitclusn with 
sating frea, 4 piece bathroom, Full bnsonicnl, can»oVt. 
fenced and ianijacape<l. .Move in with low down payment., 
Jim Millar in attendance. MI.S, ^
Unfinished homo In Rutland 
«« White and Juniper, Rond. 
31500 feet on three floors. A 
very well designed home. 
Full price $25,000.00. Open to 
all reasonable offers. MIi».
ROYAL TRUST
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
148 te N A R D  AVENUE PHONE 2-5200
248 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 2-5200
W. J . Sullivan .........  2-2502
C. A. Penson ............  8-5830
J. J . M illar..................3:^1
J. J, Millar 3-5051 o. A. Penson 8-»30
W. J, .Sulliv.m 2-2502
. t*A.Vl)RAMIC VIEW " or 
l i l t  W in  B r ld i .u ., ,  Driv,.
SM* M tr  ̂ *««■. 7f.»
I I .  n o m r r  f o k  « a l i
7 '
mOWRA REALTY im
3 O F H C ^
TO SERVE YOU
W estbank: M ain S t.-8 -5 4 8 0
ORCHARD — CLOSE IN
Rwds^on 3 sides, good producing orchard, mostly apples. 
With 3 br. home, basement, machinery, small barn. 
. chicken bouse. Call Dick Steele, 845480 anytime. MLS.
QUALITY HOME 7% Interest 
One year <dd, luxury home, almost on lakediore. Every 
convenience in the appUance line inch water softener 
Intercom. Two really large br., dr opening to paUo and 
garden. Call Dick Steele 8-5480 day w  eve. MLS.
Rutland: 125  Black M tn . R d .-5 -5111  R. G. LENNIE & CO. LTD.
NUTS AND BOLTS
Would you like be your own boss? This hardware 
•tore in busy area haa 1,120 sq. ft. plus storage. Business
unlimited potentiaL 
*t 520,000.00 plus stoi^. For complete details, 
call Stew Ford at 2-3455 or 5-5111. .mt.o,
80 ACRES
A fine holding pTOperty, two Uveable homes; year round
minutes from Rutland. 
Wonderful spot to grow the famed Joe Riche vegetable' 
^km g ^,500.00. TRY YOUR OFFERS! Ed Ross has 
aU details. Call him at 2-3556 or 5-5111. MLS.
Kelowna: 2 4 3  Bernard A v e .-2 4 9 1 9





With a  telephone shower! 936 sq. ft. of well-planned living. 
Full basement, spacious kitchen with Crestwood cup­
boards. QuaRty material and workmanship. Very im­
maculate. Trade for land and open to offers. CaU Eve 
Gay 2-4529 or 2-4919. MLS.
CLIP THIS AD!
Good 8 yr. old home only 3 blocks from hospital 2 bed- 
rmms. Also 2 rooms In full basement. Nice carport and 
\|kell landseaiped. Only $22,900. Call Vena Slater 3-2785 
or 2-4919. EXCL. *
BE THE FIRST!
to view this home, Just 3 mo, did. Lawn already planted. 
Fruit trees. 3 bedrooms, full basement. Sliding patio 
doors to sundeck. Full price $22,200. Phyllis Dahl 5-5336 or 
24919. MLS. '
RESTAURANT —  CABINS and TRAILER COURT
Christina Lake. B.C.’s fastest growing resort area. 
Restaurant lovely and clean. All equipment necessary. 
Seats^36. 1% acres. Room for expansion. $15,000 down. 
Call Howard Bealrsto 4-4068 or 24919. MLS
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE
3 acres with 522 ft. of highway frontage. Could be 
; ^®®®®rclaJ, industry or as an investment,
i IS scarce. Full price' only $25,500
with $10,000 down. Balance annually. MLS Call 
Jack McIntyre at home or a t the office for more 
informatiiici.
REAL GOOD BUY!
This near new home with fireplaces up and down la 
a real god buy. It has waU to waU in Uvlng room 
and 2 bedrooms, finished rec. room arid extra bed- 
^ m  down. Vendors are asking $22,900 with $7,900 
down and assume the existing mortgage with monthly
S ”iSn
3 BEDROOMS —  3 BLOCKS 
to Safeway. Exceptional older home for small family
or retirement, close to all essentials. Utility off klt- 
Iv, ®hen. Part basement with gas furnace. Lot nicely 
k n d s c a i^  and fenced. Asking $17,800. Call Elnar 
DomelJ for more InforniaUon on this one. Exclusive;
LOTS AND LOTS OF LOTS!
Jh iliS ®  Heights, Okanagan Mission,
RutlaM,_ Winfield and Okanagan Cent^. Prices ranca
St?. ®mS  *** ̂
573 BERNARD AVE.
G. R. Funnell . . . .  2-0901
Alan Elliot . . . . ___ 2-7535
J. A. McIntyre . . . .  ,2-3698
PHONE 762-3414
Ben BJornson ___ 3-4286
Joe Slesinger . . . __ 2-8874
Elnar DomelJ ___2-3518
RAW LAND ~  Over 12 acres In South Kelowna, in natural 
BuMivhJed Into small lioldings, Call
Sgs  ̂MlS*“ “ ^
IN b e a u t if u l  t r e p a n ie r  a r e a
opportunity to own an 8-unlt 
family homo. Owner will accept trades or 
saleable agreement. Full price Including all inventorv 
for only $70,000.00, Plenty of room for expansion Cnil
Exclusive***" evenings 24401 for aU details!
CLOSE-IN SOiUTHSIDE BUNGALOW -  2 bedroom only 2 
Ri*'™ ‘̂“'1 basement,
Tn i s  iiaSoo mS . “ "™*
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Polkau . .  763-4228
Bill Woods . . . .  763-4031 A1 Pedersen . . . .  7644746
Norm Yaeger . .  762-3574 Bert Pierson . . . .  7624401
BUI Poelzcr .......  762-3319
SPRING SPECIAL!
FROM BUILDER TO YOU
three M room  houses now itvallable. Built with 
the best materials and European workmanship, will build 
on your l<rt or ours to your specifications and plans. Stock 
plans avallkble or drawn to your specs
ALSO ONE VIEW LOT, l «  ACRHS.
For All Your Building Ncedi Conlucl
KRIESE C O N STR U aiO N  CO. LTD.
Wallace Rd,. R.R. 2, Kelowna Phone 765-69.il 
257
111. FROFIRTY fPR SAU m O W N A  DAILT OOUBIEB. FBL. BI&Y 15, UT8 YAQB
THIS HOME IS NOT A  NECESSITY
IkI  * ^Located, on half acre lot In
Ito quiet Mission area is this lovely modern 4 bedroom 
home (3 W^and 2 down);slarge bright living room with 
^cture ^ d o w  and spacious L-shaped dining room, and 
- - wim. a kitcnea-that-ls-a- dream come true. The base­
ment has a self-contained in-law suite. A home to' be 
seen and apprecUted. FuU price $37,500. MLS. (P.S. This 
la a oreekskle lot).
IF YOU CRAVE THE "Q UIET" LIFE
• . . and yet close to schools and to shopping, then allow 
us the privUege of introducing you to this attractive 
home today. Ihe living room with its feature wall and 
window affords a beautiful view of the valley 
the D.R. with biUlt-in walnut china cabinet Is ideal for 
those special occasions. .There are 2 bedrooms on the 
main floor and 2 extra bedrooms and rec. room in the 
basennent; also 2 bathrooms. If a revenue suite Is your 
^  ^  area of legal suites. Full price
MLS4
2650 PANDOSY ST. PHONE 762-0437
Phil Robinson___ 3-2758
Sheila D avison__ 44909
Eric Sherlock ___ 44731
Bob Lennle . . . . . . .  4-4286
A REAL RETIREMENT GEM
Neat ^bedroom retirement home close to the centre of 
everyUiIng. In good physlcal condition. Within minutes 
w alm g time of lake, park, business and shopping. Small 
p rd en  Creek frontage.. Taxes only $87 per year net. 
Available June 15. Including good furniture, the price 
is only $5,000 down with the balance at $140 per month 
For a very good, economical, handy buy in a most 


















10 acres — fabulbus view 
—31 lots. Sufficient road 
frontage to* develop 7 lots 
with little expense. De­
velopers—don’t miss this 
one. Harold Hartfield at 
7634343 or 765-5080. MLS.
LOMBARDY PARK
2 years old, 3 bedrooms, 
large living room, fire­
place, wall to wall, full 
basement, s t o v e  and 
•drapes, fishpond, car­
port. 7% m o r t g a g e .  
Close to downtown, Olive 
Ross at 763-4343 or 762- 
3556. MLS.
Harry Rist at 7634343 or 763-3149 
Hugh Mervyn at 763-4343 or 762-4872 
Dennis Denney at 763-4343 or 765-7282 
Harry Benson at 7634343 or 763-3783
For Relaxed Living in Country Atmosphere
We offer you this lovely Split Level Home.
2000 Square Feet completely finished with such features as- 
Large carpeted Living Room with fireplace;
Carpeted Diiiing Room with Patio Doors 
opening to Deck 
Kitchen with Nook Space 
Ensuite plumbing in Master Bedroom. ^
These are just, a few of the many attractive features.





2 acres next to Rutland Shoppers* Village. Coriimercial 
zone, suitable for businesses allied to Shopping Centre.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Marg Paget 762-0844 D. Pritchard 768-5550
B. Fleck 763-2230
M, Th, 239, 240
21/PROPERTY FOR $AI
SUBDtVIDABLE, LAKESaoiUS -  
y«W. Older 3 bedroom h m » ,  lU  h  
buem ent,. «oUa(«.. (train. 
prieo '333.SOO. Telepboao T ssssa  altHpl 
6 p,ns«
CASA LOMA — TIIHEB BEDBOOltl 
home Bcros* ttreel from bueb, HiWsI 
down. FuU price 333,500. Tdephonel 
£ve Gay 762-4533 evenlnrai dara> ni,l 
4919, Kelowna Realty Ltd. in& Mt|
SO- rnONTAGB OKANAQAK LAKHLI 
Fine. buUdlng lot wlUi UBdtrsraadl 
services. Snnnyslde. FuU pried t iy l  
300. caU BIU Jorome, Inla^ XeaitvlU,d.. 763-4400.
MONEY-MAKER. PAY $30 
monthly (or UUs weU ludscapea din*| 
lex, tn excellent wulb ride lerattabl 
Down mment $7,500. widu $33̂ 00.1
Telephone 765-5592.
BY OWNER -  3 BEPnoOM 
lun developed basement, one U o d ir 
Shops Capri . and CatboUe church. Seo ̂  
it a t 1862 Carrutbera St. or telipheBel
763-5242.
1200 SQUARE FOOT. Ttmm|i
room, foU basement, new hoow c a l  
half acre lot north oi 'Rutland. $10yb0ly'
Telephone 765-6609. “ “w-
NICE SJPUT LEVEL CITY HOUSB, 
two bedrooms up. one down, (as bad 
on sewer and water. No nienti. 1Uo> 
phono 763-3024. »M
TWO BEDROOM HOME. 3 YEAR* I 
old. ElecUic heat, atuched (arato, 
near - store, no sU ln . $18,900. Trie*
phono 763-5351. 151
WESTSIDE. OGDEN BEIOBTS. FRAN* 
wUI Road, view lot overiookbui lakn. 
90' X197-. AU new home nren. Ownia
7M-4319,
LARGE BWLDINO LOT Fftw naTm 
in excellent location tn O k u a f u  M b, 
Sion. Reply to Box C47S. Tht Kolowna
Dally Courier. . j u "
LAKESIIORE IX)T AT McKINLBy 
Landine. 230' frantase. Treed, sultnbla 
(or summer cottage. Price f t jo o o  ^ U | 
terms. Telephone 763-3028. u i
BY OWNER ON LARGE CITY LOT 
spacious south ride home. FuU » lo n  
$17,500, prefer cash to .m ortfuo  oft 
7 % ^T e^h o n e  763-3106 o ^ im o . $4|
NEW HOME IN LAKEVIRW m otqqT y 
four bedrooms, two up and two down, . 
ParUally landscaped. Telophono 7 ^
2903. . . .. .
BEAUTIFUL H  ACRE LOT WITH 
apple ̂ e s .  on west side overlookina 
lake. Telephone 785-8489 ifto r I  piraT
''' ■ ■ Stt
SPAOOUS TWO BEDROOM HOUSB 
on .HoUydeU Road. For further detnlln 
call F  a . K • Schrader Constractlon.
telephone 765-6090. ( |.
BY OWNER VIEW LOT OVERLOOK* 
tng Okanagan Lake. Lnkovlew Hetghte, 
AU faculties. Telephono 762-4194,
TWO CORNER DUPLEX 8K5B LOTS. 
92.5* X 145'. Near schools. Folly tor* 
viced. Telephone 762-4644. M. W. F , If
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE CLOSE TO 
shopping and lake, by owner. TUe, phone 763-5196, . *5#
LOT WITH CHERRY, PRUNE AND 
young apple trees.,'Telephono 7($-60^
R2 CITY LOT, CLOSE IN, SDirARLB 
for side by ride duplex. Telepbono 763,.
3082. ,
OLDER FOUR BEDROOM HOUSB O il 
two Ipls. Apply 753 RowcUifo A vt. 
Telephone 762-5497. j | j
LAKE FRONT LOTS. BY OWlW!B~ 
west side. Telephone 763-2813, s f i
DUPLEX LOTS AND HOUSE LOTI 
for sale. Telephone 765-7036. 34|
FOR SALE -  FOURPLEX LOT M  
city. Telephone 763-4153., S4|
sm a ll  OFFICE, DOWNTOWN, LOCA< 
tion. $S0 per month, Answerln* torvlcn 
avaUable. Telephone 763-4118. y
22 . PROPERTY W ANTEP
WANTED-THREE BEDROOM BOUSS 
to be moved. Please telephone 784^97«
'' ' ■ ■ • ta
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
12 ACRES OP DEVELOPME24T P B C h  
In Salmon Arm area, on domotUa 
water. Trade for any p r o p ^  la |h a  
Kelowna area. Reply P.O. Box 43.
Kelowna. 341
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
Office or Business
IN RUTLAND
30’ X 60’,. living quarters avail* 
able. Choice corner locaUon. 
Immediate occupancy.
Telephone 7 6 5 -5 1 5 2
ask for MR. DION
OFFICE SPACE
LAKESHORE
* New 2 bedroom home
• 1104 sq. ft.
* Rock fireplace
♦ Cedar shake root 
Enclosed patio 
Large wharf
Only chance at $23,900 
Lot No. 6 LOMBARDY BAY. 
ROBIN AGER 494-1223, 
SUMMERLAND 
________ 236, 238, 240
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME. D ou­
ble fireplace) carpet In living room, 
hallway, muster bedroom. Landscaped, 
Carport. Full basement with roughed In 
plumbing. Finished rumpus mom. Illgli 
Road. $25,000, Telephone 763-3467 or 
762-6701. F. tf
1700 SQ. FT. OP LIVING SPACE. ALL i4 ■on ona floor, rock flroplaco up and 
down, 3 liedrooms, IW bath, family 
room, finished activity room. Chonso 
own Interior dccornilng. OVIOO NHA 
mortgage. Telephone 702-2519,
M. F, S. If
BEAUTIFUL T H R E E  BEDROOM 
homo now under constructlnn In I.nke- 
View Heights area. Doublei flreplnoo, 
covered sundeck and enrpon, Killl 
Ume to decorate to your spcclfientlniis. 




very convenient kitchen, sun- 
deck over carport. In city, with 
underground acrvlcca. Reason­
ably priced, $20,000.




Zoned fqr two 20-sulte blocks, 
l/>mbardy Park area, Kelowna. 
$6.1,000,
TELEPHONE 762-2144
_____ _ ■' tf
rniVATE 2 BEDROOM ROME AND 
MD rodnip full n*w fiirnikrot
^̂ 7*s*̂ *̂ *̂  Irrcf. tKrAfffi ifood lorMIrm* AbImU Mri«l «noA9 ih« •(reel Horn 
Ihi beach. Priced lo h« iold. No
BEST BUY IN KEI/IWNA. BY OtVNER 
Havo »t least ii,ooo. th ree  bi^room.
I'lt •hoPPl"*. 3fireplace,, m  bathe, large Zck. patio 
doore. wide carport Well carpel^
' •">- R-» Pinperiy M* 
Blchn
WB WILL iu ii.ir~ Y 0 V  A l l t e  
^ r o o m  hiw e with carport «nd eun-
Kerrrsl lol* to rhoo.e from. Js in  
rirnruon Ud . 7»J 0931)
HOUSES FOR SALE WITH $1,006 DOWN 
paymenta. Full basoments, cnriietlng, 
ceramics snd many other features, 
lirnemnr Construoilon Ud. Tcinidinno of- 
lice 762-05201 nllor hours. 7(l3-2lilfl, if
1.0MnARDV AREA. FULL RAHi;- 
mont, three bedroom homo. CInso to all 
convonlclices. Anxious to aell. Low 
n V t%  Interest rale, Telepbono Itvo (luy 
702-4929 eveninga) 762-4010 dnys, Kel- 
owna Really Ltd. MLS. 211
GLENMORE AREA, VIEW NEW 3 
bedroom home, L-ehaped oorpnled living 
and dining room, rumpus rmim, a lire- 
placos, sundeck and carfiort, For do. 
tails telephone Bohaefer iliillders Ltd,. 762-359I). II
BIDE BY b id e  DUPLEX, 1-omhnr.ty 
area, two bedroom*. Ilreplaee, lull 
fiaeomenl. I.ow Interest rale n %  and 
Owner ansloiis. Telephone Eve 
Oay evening! 762-l32Pi day* 762-1916. 
ffelowna lleally Ud. MUI. n o
FOR RENT
Partially finished. Part or all 
of 2500 sq. ft. Can be finished 




t  F, tl
NINE OFFICE AND 4 RETAIL STORB 
for tlinrl and long term lone. Occu- 
simeca, air condllloned, Reiirvo now 
pnney May 1070. Choice location, oorora 
from the Ray Parkins Lot on Bulhei* 
land Avenue. Telepliona Gary* 761- 
3733 days, y , s ,  ( |
(IIIOUND FLOOR COMMERaAL o n  
olllce space In now building In , down* 
town Kelowna. This Is presilfo sooont- 
modatinn with a number of deslrablo 
lentures. For appolnlrnsnl lo flow lelo* 
phono 763-40U. T, F, If
FOU RENT OR LEASE, 1500 SQUARE 
feet of wnrehouso and llgtit servlos In- 
diKiry .property. 7a>ned M  on EIIM. 
fitrect. Contact Cliff Charles ot Collin- 
siai Realty 762-3712 for detaUs. II
FOR RENT SMALL FURNISHED OF. 
Ilee, main street. Pentlolon. 190.00 peg 
month. Inoliides heal, light, s ir oondlUao* 
Ing, Phone answering. Call lolsnd Reolly 
l.td., 763-410I). lull Jurome, If
FOUR IIEDROOM HOUSE WITH LOW 
6W'!5. mortgage. Fireplace, wall to wall 
living and dining area. IW baths, lull 
hssrincnl with rumpus room. Full 
price 833.730, Telephone ' 762 6765,
___  F. H, 216
STOPI 'HUB IS ITI CIOSE TO 
city, echooli. rhunlie*. Ihl* linriiarii-, 
late three bedroom liotne, large patio, 
folly landscaped, legal suite area. Tele- 
W7'«79i day*
762-46I9, Kelowna Rfally Ltd. MLH, 
____ ' . *19
a ” ; . ilOUSE,llemodctlrd Interior and nslcrlnr. clrrae 
to Shops C*i>rl and dowmown and 
aid* by aid* duplex Telephonn 762-016).
_________ _ _ *M
SAVE $2,000 -"'T'mvHrriiAT-ii' DF‘luallty. Hire* bedrfwnr. lull liane,m-„|
honie with (Inlihfd in-. f(xini *ad iw.i 
flrridarea, r% tnorlcaje. Tcllph..,.,. 7fUi30:i5. y,:,
* ACIIK IIOt.DINOs"FGr( Bsi.li; 
n  mtnutrs from boiUnd $i,n/Ki 
halance at V'- All finsncmir ariaitgert 
nine Boa (U7, 1h* KeloA,,. lu
ten n er. j | ,
SHOP FOR RENT IN RUTLAND) •uR- 
able for office or alor*. Acroti from 
Shopper* Village, $189 plui ttllUU**. 
Telitphone 762-0M6 after liOO p.m. If
FURNIHIIED OFFICE FOR RENT IN 
excellent downtown location. SeonUr* 
lot and/or anawerlng «erv|c« nvallnbl*.
I'elciihnnn 7n3-5n4B, (M
Foil IIENT ON'FITZPATRICK ROAD, 
approximately 9  acre* of land, OrabtrA 
and paslitre, Beal olftr. T«l«plWM7I1.V6333. t«s
LARGE OFFICE APACE. PBIVATB 
'fiilranco, central downtown. TriopbOM763.()in ' a
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIIS
FOOD CONCESSION ItoR SUMMER 
months or year round, A y««l moMF 
mahrr with low investmanl. TgfapbmMi 
Eve Oay eveninga 762 «29f Am R 7 6 ^  
4619, Kelown* Realty Md. HLA.
LOCKKR PI.ANT AND MEAT MAR.
Oomflet hutlnea* tn Okanagan V*il«y.turnnxor. fUaeonaW* pric*. R«piy 
C46il, 7>io Kr^n* Drily Couilar,
rou SALE BY OWNER. JW IfNtf





a W W T T O E K i
1 1 009 urtefitey, t « 1«Vb«Ao 7*5 ,
314
If
r iu d s  n  "i x 3l6 w nA d M t  cm n iiE B , f b l . b u t  is , is i» k  A R t l C L l S  F O R  S A L E
25 . lU S . O m R T U N in iS
. EARN MONEY IN  SPARE TIM E
■ • . ' , ■ I' ■ ■ ■ ■ , i . ■ • ■
Men or Women to re^todc and collect money from New 
Type high quality cbinoperated dispensera in your area. 
No selling. To quality, m utt have car, referencea, S750. to 
S3,000. cash. Seven to twelve hours weekly can net excel« 
len t income. More frill-time. We Invest with you—and e s ta^  
lish your route. For personal interview write: B.V. 
.DISnnilBUTORS LIMITED, 2480 Tecumseh Boad East, 
Windsor 19, Ontario. Include phone number.
SA C m nC Et SEW e i c b t  jto o t  
o r a t e td  ireek
rtg ra, rids dla«ti«. Xeedcd wSS o t r s s .  
8 d l  T o r  ches?. AB Idads d  c sn id h s  
m o B ta w /tsX  SBd hottsdicAd Wttni. Mov* 
taiT to  c a it-m o it  « n  b d m . l l a r  l a  
TClCPhSM ■WI-tMtt.' . ■' / . t O ’
240
FOB SALE — ONE ' DOnntiB BIO 
n p ia g  taddlc. n o r. « « .  On* Seaxt 
totil# n w . p lu e r  saader with t a c t x r ,  
SUL Oae UscLcod’a cement mixer wtth 
itor. ITS. TeteaboM TGS-73S1. SO
35. H a p  W ANTED, 
FEMALE
TYPIST
pEBFECnON ELECTBIC STOVE. 23”  
i 3s r ,  caoditlcn good. ISO or best 
oBhr. Also medinm liied  fptingi and 
n a tU e n . d e io . MS or bett oKer. 
TelephODO 7824S93. . F> 8, 248
ONE BBAND NEW C O L O N I A L  
ebccterOeld and chair, deep chocolate 
brown with orange-gold floral pattern. 
Very reuonable Telephoae - 7CZ-5101. 
If  no answer, 713-4903. '341
26 . MORTGAGES/ LOANS 28A. GARDENING
PBOreSSIONAL liOBTOAGB OON- 
n l ta o u  -  We wip. h O aad a rraag t 
taortgagdi and agraemcata la aD a r ^ a  
C onw lloahl rates. Scxlbto tenna. O d  
taaiM  Mortgage u d  lareftaatata U d.. 
c o n e t  cf Em s n d  u w te a e e . Katowoa.
B.C ns« 7 U i t l .
m vm -lcall 7644202 or 7654987. Get it  
done now and save money 
M. W, F. 259
TREE TOPPING, PRUNING 
AND FALLING 
done a t  reasonable rates. 
FREE'ESTIMATBS.
HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS — BEFBIG- 
crator and store; two chesterfield 
t a s i t t :  <rining room soUe: chins cab­
inet: Lasy Boy ebair; television, etc. 
Tclepbone 783-2S09. 242
HOBTOACES ABBANOED. 
m eat loada. baadlcd. Uertgagea beogU 
■ad aold. laviirtea laritad aad nmal 
canitsay te" broken. Completa eaiv idas
ef acen u ta  U desired. TMcphoae Intaad votjN O . < TOUBTEOUS MAN 
Bealty U d .. 4 9  Bernard Are.. 1 S S 4 4 ia |^ p i,g „ ic a t  U w n mowing, gaidcnlag,
"llab tffing . constructlflii. honse palntlngi 
IH  tacUe ttl Tclepbone 
242UOBTOAOE AGENTS FOB OONVEN- tional aad w tvate t o d i ,  f i n i  aad O ort”  ”  7B<H0.
awrtgagta. aad ■ g n w n i^  y q u b  OWN. BUSINESS, 
bongbl sort sold. C a f r n tb |^ a _ J I e O M lg g ] ^  tractor, rotoyatcr.




CONVENTIONAL AND NHA 8 P E c |i« y “;ggw i f f , / ” * Laadrover p l c k ^
money availab io ,O m tael Bm Hnaler.lTelepboiw 713^164. v a
BealW_ U d .  MSI P a a ftw I^ .w A w  n ) p  s o n .  FOB SALE. TELE* 
f it , . : Kclofwaa. B.C. " Ip b o a e  O.R. Landieaptng. 7644901.
WITH SOME KNOWLEDGE 
OF BOOKKEEPING
reqtdred for expanding lumber 
pnri manufacturing company 
located in Penticton.
Salary tommensurate  ̂with 
qualifications and experience; 
Usual benefits.





HOBBY LCVEB8. TBl-CHEM UQUH) 
embraldeiy- Good supply ol paints. 
Sbading books. SU m p d  goods. Velrcta. 
TCIephoBa 7634376. SSI Osprey Are.
ONE NEW BIAFLB BED. 94** SIZE, 
headboard bast, ralla, Ono boy*a 
C.CJL wagon. Child's table and diair 
s e t  Apply 1045 Calmels Crescent. 240
40 INCH GE BANGE. GOOD WORK- 
ing condttlon* What otters. Telephone 
.7624)695.
COMPLETE LIVING ROOM SUITE, 
years old: bedroom suite. Ung-. size 
bed. Telephone 7634741.
BOY’S MUSTANG BICYCLE: TWO
39 inch continental beds. Telephone 
7634964. 242
40. RETS and UVISTO CK
BBGISTEBED M AIS QEBMAN SBEF- 
herd pappy. 8 old. Vary g o rt
dispcsitloa. Wondertia watehdog aad  vML 
fXI. Tetepbona 763-71M; , M
CHILD’S FIVE YEAB OLD WELL- 
acboded geUIiig. TtlepfaOM T63432S.
■ M
FBIVAXB > SALE. SACRIFICE TWO 
(Seool S / A  t ra d o n . litf l  a ir  I960 WIdte. 
V-S J ln m y  dltatL  aew blower, rtngA 
beartegs,'-ele . 1960’ IHC V 4  Cam- 
mlaga aritb btewer, new cnak sb alt and 
dvtrtianL Both In cmellcat caadiUoa. 
New palat ]oba ah  wML Year dKdce. 
13400. Tticphom 84S4730 O y a i^  3tt
SOBBEL GELDING. SIX YEAHS. 33 
hands high, gentla. Tdaphoae 766- 
2301. 2 0
FLUFFY. SIX WEEK OLD KITTENS, 
need good homos. Telephone 3CS4m,
' ■ t2 0
241
ONE FEMALE FUBEBBED BASENJT. 
8 month d d . bsrM ea. oderiesi. leash 
trdned. T el^h o n e  7684629. . 240
41. MACHINERY AND  
EQUIPMENT
WANTED: CATEBP1U.AB. OB TBAC- 
tor on metal tracki. not inhber wheela, 
a  Iroat loading backet w  Made.with
Tedepbono 7634756. 141








42. AUTOS FOR SALE
t f
TRUCKS R TRAILERS
BUYINO A HOUSE — MUST SELL 
199S Jeep hall Urn. methaalcaUy pertect. 
Lets ol wort: done oa it last (aU. 
Cloaeat otter to MAN or 1966 VoOa- 
wagen. UN  deluxe, cleaest pHer to 
1195. ‘TUephone 76S4S1S after S pjn.
■ ' s u
U69 FOBD HALF TON HEAVY DUTY 
track  to excellent candiUan. Foar speed 
tnnsm iation. 340 cdblo Inch six cylinder. 
T d e ^ a a e  76344N. '  U
19N GMC, BED AND WRITE, radio, 
and amall camper. Beat offer takes. 
A ^  753 BowclUte Are. Tetepbona 
7634497. 3U
1963 CHEV M TON. LONG BOX. 
heavy custom bumper. 391 motor. 
Needs motor work—body A-1. Asking 
i m .  Telephone 761-7937 241
Owner Going Abroad 
Must Sell
1 96 6  Chev Biscayne
V-8, 4 dr. sedan, auto., ra^o, 
winter tires. A*1 condition.
U N  GMC HALF TON. SHOBT WHEEL- 
b ae^  motor recently overhauled. Ex­
cellent mechanically. Wbat ofleraT Telo- 
pbern . 7634571 alter S:N p.m. 240
PHONE 764-4681
246
US9 GHC TWO TON TRUCK WITH 
U  toot Insnlated van. MM Arm. Tela- 
phone 762-0808. '  W
1961 DODGE HALF TON. V-8 AUTO- 
maUc. power lock, radio, custom cab. 
Telephone 7624552. 243
1966 FOBD HALF TON. V4. RECON 
ditloned' motor. New paint Job. Tele­
phone 763-3633. 243
WE ARRANGE TO BUY AND SELL „ «
a te r tg u c s  and Agraemento to aD areas OQ. ARTICLES FOR SALE
a t  rates. C onta^ Chris Forbea.
Okanagan U d.. 7634S4L t l |
LONG TEBB FIRST . MORTGAGEI I I Q P H
loans oa commerdal property. tSOAOOI. U O t l /  V?V\/L/U
and ap. Write C. B. BohaPnon. RJB. 1*|_* . . __ , _ uo nxWialicid. B.C. 2S3|Used Armless lounges — 39.95
» .  R tN k T S ,V A C A T i w s  ; y ; ? ^ ^ f ‘  —
--------------------- 49.95
JUNIOR SIZE BIKE. BABY BUGGY, 
baslnette. two tricyclea. modem Boor
lamp. Telephone 762-8741. gaT.ir,«n.Anm.s TO SELL
ONE SET OF BUNK BEDS. 30 INCHES “ The New You" wash and wear stretch 
wide. Asking $40. Telephone 763-2054. wig, under the party plan. Experience
242 not necessary but must have $100 a
___ ’ - ----  y ear city licence. Telephone 7654198.
CHESTEBFIELD SUraEi TELEVISION: I , 242
wringer washer, 
after 6 p.m.
CRIB. NEW MATTRESS. $10; BABY 
buggy, new m attress, $15: Lounge
chair. H  Teiephoiie 763-2482.
Suitein t e r e s t e d  i n  a  d if f e b e n t  t y p e«fboliday7 Taka a  Charter Yacht Tour I _  , „ „
e t Alaska. This wonld be the last 11  used P h i l c o  19  T V  — 69.95
two weeks la Auinat. For farther in- L ttswI Fleetwood 19” TV 9.95 fDnnstiai.iUnerary.pietates>etc. pteaacIA usea j f ie e iw o u u  xn xv
write to  Misa E . Goertz. b b  4. Sunset t  m ed  Westinghouse 
B ay, VemoB. B.C. F , 2401 __________________ 49.95
PBIVATE LAKESHOBE COTTAGE on  L  - c „ n s h in e
th e  Shniwap, Available tor aummtr l  -USCd bunsnme ^  
months. $79 per week. Telephone Johnl 24 Range as IS 49.95
Angla. 784r4760 or 7644288^^ j j p L a r y
RflUffC - - - - - - _: - - - -  3S1S 19.95
28. PRODUCE A N D M EAT| | l  used Wringer
DABUAS. IBIS. MUMS. FERENNIAl I ” 10 oa
ftowora. rdekarien. winter onions, sariic.11 u s e d ’ E le c t r i c  m o w e r  — 19.95 
btaaballg. perfamed wall flowers. Vew L  .  r b r v n W  Sfl h n  
low prieo; Telephoho 76244W, C h ^ s l e r  50 n ,p .
O utboard .^ ........—......... 749.95
tw o  BICYCLES, o n e  LADY’S. ONE 
man’s. Good conditio^ . New tires. 
See a t 598 Central Ave. 241
QBAOr FED /B EEF f o b  SALE. TELE- 




—Friee estimates on Landscap-| 
ing. and Landscape Design. 
—G ardra RotofiUing.
—Good TopsoU.
—Large Supply of Trees, 
Evergreens and Shrubs. 
h a v e  y o u r  l a n d sc a pin g
DONE PROFESSIONALLY 
Telephone 762-3384
M . W , F tf|
KELOWNA LAWN and 
Gi^RDEN SERVICE 
C o m p l^  landscaping service, 
turf irrigation and garden 
'zotovating. Free estimates. 
Telephone 7634030 
Residence 1348 Wilson Ave.
MECHANIC’S SPECIAL 











2411 WANTED — UVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER. 
Three school ago children. AU modern 
appliances in very comlortable Okana- 
gan Valley home. References needed. 
^ ' State salary expected. Apply Box B81, 
PeaUcton Herald.. Penticton. B.C. 251
MATURE. RESPONSIBLE LADY TO 
baby-sit two chUdren in our home, 
21 INCH TORO GAS LAWN MOWER I four hours daUy. References. Tele-
with adjustable wheels.' and 
catcher. Telephone 763-3348. .
grass phone 763-2274 between 7:30 and 8:30
243
1964 PARISIENNE TWO DOOR HARD- 
top. automaUc, V-8. power brakes and 
steering. One owner. exceUent condi­
tion. Win consider good terms to re­
liable person. Call R. T. Erdmann. 
762-4919 days or . 766-2123. Wlnfleld.
'■241
1957 MERCURY THREE TON FLAT 
deck. Very good shape. $495. See a t 
Antomirt or telephone 763-4909 741
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
1966 IMPALA FOUR DOOR HARDTOP. 
V-8 automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, radio. $1,500 or highest otter. 
See at 1196 Wilson : Ave. or telephone 
762-7219. ’144
1964 CBEVELLE MALIBU 302. HIGH 
performance, bucket seats; . 3 door 
hardtop. 4 barrel a n d ' 4 speed. WiU 
accept halt ton truck as trade. Tele­
phone 762-2724. 5 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. 243
A-1 CONDITION 1960 FORb FRONT- 
enac. 6 (^Under. new universal Joint 
and exhaust system. Must seU. $250 
or best otter. Telephone 762-5435.
240. 242
FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC DRYER 1HOUSEKEEP  ̂ WANTED TO L ^  
for sale in good condition. Telephone in and care for elderly couple in R ^  
7<a-53M 24o |lan d  in exchange for room and board
' plus salary. Telephone 765-5997. tf
SPITFIRE CB TRANSCEIVER VHTH 
base antenna. $175 or best offer. Apply 
1105 Glenmore St. . 240! 36. HELP W ANTED, MALE OR FEMALETRACK STEREO TAPE PLAYER.
speakers. 15 tapes and tonrform er for 1 nirypoNsniLR PARTY TO R U N  
Tdephone 763-4035. 2401 equipped resort store for hoUday
Telephone 548-3525. Oyama:
Th. F . S. 246
honse use.
1958 OLDSMOBBiE. VERY GOOD 
condition: 1959 4 wheel drive Inter­
national' panel, good rubber and winch, 





EDMONTON (CP) — The! The strikes, lasting up to 14 
United Steelworkers of America weeks, cost the union s inwroa- 
segln t h ^  annud policy confer-lti o n a 1 strike^ , fund unout 
ence todicr with consideration of1811,260,000, with ■ only about 
a separate Canadian sWke frind|84,000,000 of th e : fund coming 
ligh on the agenda. from Canadian Steelworkers.
About 400 delegates from Can-1 This meant U.S. Steelworters, 
ada’s largest industrial union themsdves expecting to face 
are expected a t the twO-day tough bargaining in the steel in« 
conference, hdd  in c<Hijunction|dustry, this year, paid abow 
with executive meetings of the $8,200,000 from their re s id es  to 
Canadian Labor Congress. Isupport Canadian strikes in 
The CLC’s biennial convention 19©. . ^  ^
begins next week with the Steel-| Although the Canadian section 
workers expect^  to supplylof the union does not have .the 
about 150'of the expected 1,600 power to increase dues witoout 
delegates.' consent from an international
TTie strike-fund issue is not convention, a  separate Uana- 
seen by leaders of the 115,000-ldiTO s t r i k e  fund^could to 
member Steelworkers union aslstrengthened by using funds 
part of a  general move to that now go to support union lo- 
greater Canadian autonomy ortcals.
a reflection of complaints about I steelworkers pay an average 
domination from the United Lf $6, ^  a month in union dues 
States-based headquarters. For- with 50 cents going to the strike 
years the international union fund, if  another 50 cents were 
has spent much more on Cana- added from the funds that go to 
dian Steelworkers than the Ca-junion locals, as some Steelwork- 
nadians have contributed. ers have pro]^ed, the Cana- 
Union spokesmen say they dian section could add $1,960,000 
need a  separate and lirrger Ca- to its fund each year.
supply The Canadian section, which
strike benefits to members and into hot water with the in- 
also to take some of tĥ B ,heavy|^j„^tiQngi u^ion last year for 
financial bmden of Canadian ^ j „ g  „iembers more than the 
strikes off U.S. Steelvg-orkws. authorized $10 weekly in strike 
in non OFF IN 1969 Ibenefits, would also be able to
Nearly 40,000 Canadian Steel- set its own strike benefit rates, 
workers went on strike during nn otfipor pIgc-
1967 STRATO CHIEF AND 1966 FORD 
costom.' Both 4 door. V-8. automatics, 
in good condition. Leaving conntty. must 
sell. Telephone 766-2794 Winfield. ' U
SMALL IRRIGATION PUMP. % H.P. season, 
electric indtor. Excellent condition. Tele­
phone 762-6599. 2401





1964 OLDSMOBILE JETSTAR 88. TWO 
door hardtop, fally- powered.' Immac­
ulate condition. $1100. Tclepbone 766- 
2971. If
WRINGER WASHEBS. $25. 
phone 763-5415.
POSITION WANTED — MAN. AGE 36. 
TELE-1 desires a  position with a  progressive 
Ui f i rm in the Okanagan-Kamloops area.
100 L ^ G T m  O F M  f o o t  TWO D ira
Irrigation .pipe. Telephone 762-6243. «  Hni-tinn. sales, administration and 
ROLL-AWAY COT. 30 INCH. LIKE union negotiations. Available after July 
new. $25. Telephone 768-5840. 241 1. 1970. For complete resume, reply





Courier. F . S, 2S8
COLOR 23 INCH ADMIRAL IMPERIAL, 
$300. Telephone 763-3449. 240
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
JOURNEYMAN CABPENTm — - FIN- 
ishing, all kinds of cabinets, arborite, 
remodeling, recreation rooms. Expert 
workmanship. Guaranteed. Please tele' 
phone 762-5053 after 6 p.m. _  tf
BOUSE SALE. FLEETWOOD THREE 
I way combination 24 Inch televlslon- 
1 recorder player-radio. Uteben set. ches­
terfield and chair: tropical plants:
bedroom set; .gardening tools; mmpM 
Ifdom equipment: homemade china cab­
inet and desk: lamps: sealers: bar- 
becna with rotlsserie; 8'xlO* bine m g :  
two V a S f  gold ruga and mneh more, 
^e ry ttd n g  must go. Telephone 763- 
'2140; ■ ■ ^
WATER' U U E S . - STARTED NEW MANOR TWBT RUG, 1 0 ^ 6 ’’:
ready to r your pool G d : ^  ^ o t h w  edanew  tr i la n m g . 9btll*: pole
pool icqnlrem enU. avisUable a t lamp: wall can opener: Singer button-
Gibson Amp $ 8 0 !
Used Gibson Hawk with 1—12” 
and 1—10” speaker, two chan­
nels, Keverb and Tremolo.
, 90 day guarantee.
I STUDENT 18 REQUIRES JOB. Prefer 
to work with children. Will baby-sit. 
Have worked in a  nursery; school. 
Telephone Joanne Scanlon a t 762-2109.
' ■242
CEMENT FINISHER. FOR ALL YOUR 
1 cement work: patching, repair, etc,, by 
hour or contract. Telephone Gus. 765- 
7783.
CARPENTER WORK WANTED — 
Basement rooms, patios, renovating. U t 
chen cupboards, new houses finished. 
By contract. Telephone 765-6790. -245
A-1 c a r p e n t r y , a l l KINDS — 
20
Tnplcal, Fish and F e t Snpidy. Lelthead {gbie; Kodak Villgant
Road, BB .5, Kelowna, telephone 7 ^ 1  j^uiter and case: ,snrf
8439. ™  board: 48”  metal bed, ’ box spring and
(D U R IE R  P A T T E R N S
801  P r in te d  P a t t e r n
LONG & McQUADE LTD. framing, finishing, tepairs. etc.
I years experience. Telephone 765-7284.
1043 Granville, Vancouver, B.C.
32. W ANTED TO BUY
i t-
Phone 685-3839
69 ENVOY e p ic . 4 DOOR DELUXE, 
automatic transmission, only 3,900 miles. 
Best offer takes. See It. Telephone 
7632580. tf
EXCLUSIVE dealer for SAFE­
WAY and COMMODORE 
. mobile homes i n 12 and 
DOUBLE wides. ,
FINANCING available for up 
to 10 YEARS at REASON­
ABLE RATIS.
a n y th in g  of VALUE taken 
on tirade.
QUALITY mobile homes back­
ed by SERVICE,
HWY. 97 NORTH and 
m ea do w  ROAD 
VERNON, B.C. 542-0137
Night calls:
Clarence Segboer — 542-8844 
Tom Walterhouse —  542-7194 
F, S ,tf
1969, with the biggest strikes at 
Ontario plants of International 
Nickel, Algoma Steel and the 
Steel Co. of Canada and the 
Labrador plants of the Iron Ore. 
Co. of Canada. '
There will be o f ce ele ­
tions at the policy conference 
since Steelworker executives, 
including Canadian Director 
William Mahoney, were elected 
by referendum- last year for 
four-year terms.
68 CUSTOM BUICK WILDCAT. LIKE 
new performance, low mileage. Name 
your deaL Must' sell now! Telephone 
763-2580. i tl
1960 CADILLAC COUPE DB VILLE. 
all powered, deluxe., perfect condition. 
$850. J280 Belalre Ave. or telephone 
762-6677. t l
Vancouver General Hospital
VANCOUVER (CP) — Van-lMcCready said Thursday, 
couver Genertd Hospital wUl be I Lions Gate Hospital in North 
picketed next week as the Hos- Vancouver was picketed earlier 
pital Employees’ Union expands this week and information pick- 
its campaign against hospital ets are being posted at Royal 
financing policies of Health Min-1 Columbian Hospital during vlsit- 
ister Ralph Loffmark. ing hours.
“He should be removed,” un- Newspaper advertisemente 
ion business manager Raymond placed by the union say ‘Don’t 
— ---------------------' Get Sick’ and go on to criticize
I960 TOYOTA SPRINTER. STAND- 
ard transmission, ra d io .: A very ’ clean 
and economical unit- In good mechaid- 
cal condition. Telephone 765-7575. 245
CONVERTIBLE — 1962 ACADIAN
Beaumont, 45.000, miles, new paint 
great condition. See a t : Automart or 
telephone 762-2618 'til 8 p jn  245
1961 VOLKSWAGEN. RECONDITIONED 
motor, good solid, clean car: 1969




Completely furnished, including 
bath and a half, with stack 
washer and dryer.
Used 8 months. , 
Located in Trailpark 
FOR APPOINTMENT 
PHONE 765-5483 DAYS, 






Throw the anchor out and live 
on this little ship. Sleeps 4. 
Diesel motor, only 135 hrs.
the hospital setup in B.C.
“We are not angry at the hos­
pitals but a t the minister,”  said 
Mr. McCready.
He said as many as 400 hos­
pital jobs will be eliminated as 
a result of Loffmark’s refusal 
to pay any more than 70 per 
cent of wage increases negotiat­
ed for 1970.
Mr. McCready said some hos-
USED — 1964 FORD GALAXIE. V-8. 
automaUc. premium car; 1961 Volk- 
wagen, motor overhauled, good condi­
tion. Telephone 764-4484. . ' 243
Th, F, 251
EXPERIENCED ' AND QUALIFIED 
accountant reqnires complete sets 
books to manage. Telephone 765-7620.
■■'.;', '243
1959' MERCEDES SPORT 190 SL. 
excellent condition, complete with both 
top's. Please telephone 762-3603 mom- 
i ^ s  or after 6 p.m. 242
NOW OPEN
Kelowna’s Newest Mobile Home 
Park. All facilities, recreation 
hall, plus cable TV in the 
Ititure. Adults only. No pets. 
NICHOLS MOBILE ROME 
PARK — Hwy. 97S 
For reservations caD 762-8237̂ ^
SPOT CASH 
We pay highest prices lor 
complete estates or single 
items. .
Phone us first at 762̂ 5599 
J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 ElUs St.
1 WILL LOOK AFTER PBE-SCHOOt 
ChUdren Monday-to Friday, $2 ' per day 
I per child. Benvoulin area. Telephone 
765-6445, 242
I SEMI-RETIRED MEN OR HOUSE- 
wives to deUver Vancouver Province. 
Must have small car. Reply Box C477. 
The Kelowna DaUy Courier. 242
WANTED — PART TIME BOOKKEEP- 
er nt the Blue WlUow Shoppe. ' Tele­
phone 763-2604. 240
SCHNEIDER’S 
New and Used Furniture 
lye Buy, Sell or ’Trade. 
See us First. 
765-6181
iPAINTINa -  INTERIOR AND E x ­
terior. Free estim atu . Telephone K.Z; 
Painting. 763-5278. M. W. F . U
1 TUTOR AVAILABLE FOB MATHE 
mattes, physics and chemistry. Tele 
phone 763-3937. 242
I INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINT- 
Ing and repair. Reasonable rates: Free 
estimate. Telephone 762-0641. 241
wanted OLD DOLLS OR UNUSUAL 
ones, 1 brass bed, Indian baskets. I 
wlU come and inspect them. GsUoway, 
1574 U n rle r Ave., Vancouver. ____TO
GOOD USED CANOPY TOP TO FIT 
8’ pickup box. Cash. Box C 470, The 
Kelowna DaUy Courier. _______TO
SECOND HAND TRAILER FOR 12 
loot boat. Telephone 762-6333. 741
WANTED: 4-6 II.P. O U T B O A R D
motor. Telephone 705-5388, _____740
WILL DO CARPENTER AND CEMENT 
work. Telephone 762-6404 after, 8 p.m.
MALE COLLEGE STUDENT, 
Wishes employment. All offers 
sidered., Telephone 763-4610.
WILL DO PAINTING. INTERIOR AND 
exterior. Telephone 762-0577. 242
1969 FIREBIRD. 3 SPEED AUTO- 
matic, 350 cu. in., 325 h;p., tinted glass. 
Orange, white vinyl top. Best offer. 
Telephone 765-7501 oh 76^7167. 242
1966 PLYMOUTH SPORTS SATELLITE 
door hardtop, 383. 4 h irrel, 4 speed, 
exceUent condition. -Beasonable. Tele­
phone 765-7207. , 241
MOVINOl OWNER MUST SELL 1967 
Mustang automaUc, exceUent condition, 
low mUeage. Best offer. Can be seen 
at 2165 Aberdeen St; 241
1065 CHEV BISCAYNE. BEAUTIFUL 
condition, new rubber. WUl swap for 
hall ton truck or big station wagon of 
equal value. Telephone 765-7380. TO
MUST SELL BY 
OldsmobUe Cutlass. 
$2600 or near offer.
WEEKEND. 1968 
Pertect shape. 
Con be seen at
Economical and safe family I 
boat in 'the upper class. Notjpitals are trying to replace em- 
a ski boat. $6500 includes 4 ployees with volunteers, “which 
wheel trailer. See a t StaU 47 the danger to pat-
main. Kelowna Yacht Club.
PHONE 763-4102
2441
24 FOOT DELUXE CABIN CRUISER, 
sleeps four, gaUey and dinette. 2891 
Ford Inboard-outboard. Telephone 762- 
6065. TO I
48. AUCTION SALES
12* X 44’ DUCHESS. 2 BEDROOM, 
electric range. 12’ x  47* Norwestem; two 
bedroom. 12* x 52V Esta VU!a$ 3 bed- 
room convertible. 10’ x  38’ Glendale. 2 
bedroom. AU these units are set up In 
Holiday Trailer Court. 8’ x 37’ Com­
modore. 2 bedrooms. Telephone 763-
5396.
SACRIFICEI, NEW EIGHT FOOT 
overhead truck camper; relrigerator, 
stove, side dinette. Loaded with extras. 
SeU very cheap. All kinds of camping 
equipment and household Items. Mov­
ing to east — must seU before May 16. 
Telephone 763-2140. 741
49. LEGALS &  TENDERS
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME PARK. 
Quiet, clean and near the lake. Adults 
only. No pets. Spaces available stand­
ard. double wide, or holiday size. Lake- 
shora Rd. Telephone 762-3412.
M. F. S. II
028 Wilson or telephone 762-0908. 241
1969 CHEVROLET IMPALA CUSTOM 
.coupe. 350. cu, in,. V-8. 3-speed, auto­
matic, fully equipped. $3200 firm. Tele­
phone 764-4113 after 8 p.m. 241
logo VANOUABD EXPLORER DELUXE 
flti* camper, side dinette floor plan. 
Sleeps 5. Range, sink, cooler, toilet, 
Jacks. Like new. used two weekends. 
$1795.00. Box C,i9, The Kclownn 
DaUy Courier, 740
1065 RAMBLER STATION WAGON. 
Aaking $1095: canvas top tent traUer. 
like new, asking $330. Ttelephone 765- 
6220, 741
39. BUILDING SUPPLIES
BOY’S MUSTANG STYLED DIKE, IN 
good condition. Telephone 762-4743. ,-848
GUIDE UNIFORM, SIZE 10 OR 
Telephone 763-2063, _ _ _ _ _
33. SCHOOLS AND  
VOCATIONS
PRIVATE 1960 VAUXHALL STAND- 
ard station wagon, good condition. $103 










A fb O faM 'lflA lS tM *
HAPPY-W RAPI
HAPPY-WRAP the look
f y  jL M M W k t i f t x
PRETTY PONCHO
She’ll love this fringed poncho I 
with gay embroidery.
Bright tiHPPlnS 
panto. Make felt poncho, print 
or plaW lining. Zippers on 
Pal. m i, SJM li M 
(840): iL(lM4) Incl. Transfer 
IT X k \  directions.
e!ch |yo» l*ve fo live In all aumnjerl 
f̂ ®******' S S  18 iX to  tor e a S  It *>»■ optional rlckrack trim, 
***SJT. S ?  J i S d S a  m a l S  *«‘ck, and it’s quick to
tT u iS a  *‘t~l«Bt wrap and buttoni 
feiT K tdJU a Printed Pattern 0203: NEW
S S S ^ ’S . ?  B to . 8. 10. IJ, « ,  16.
Dsnt. Front fet, W., Toronto. Isize 1$ (bust 31) taxes 
K to t NKlnly P A T T E R N  yards SWnch fabric 
n u m b e r , your NAME and SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS (75c) 
ADDRBMl \ • In coliia (no atampa. pleasa)
t i t a  107(1 Nec«necratt Catalog for each patto*n-add 15 cento 
200 detlgna, 3 toe each pattern for ftrstielasa 
i d s  gp tt c ^ h « t  maiUng and special handling.
asaiM ^ a  ilfto. Kto Mw. Print plainly SIZE, NAME,
S S a -  W la P P iu ia a  st y u s  h u m .
« 6 . r  1. MAllIAN
l - r o i S i u S  G lW ' Bodk. (Me. MARTIN, care of The Kelowna 
SrM^JrUty Roga to ImlL IWaflty Courier, Pattern D ept 60
Ifrk, 1—IS Itoptwfr % Bto.|t*tia catohNI. 11 atylea, free pat- 
W t o  toxa omipon. 80o InatantSewing
lae No. fMStoOto tor Ti>.Ifl. Instant Fnshlon Book -  
^ • a  U vtog. IS tmlqn* qumf.UhaWo-wcar a n s ^ n .  acces
<sory. figure tips! Chily t l.
TRAINEES WANTED 




Our Representative will be 
testing In the Kelowna area 
during the week of June 1st. 
For app’t write McKay Tech. 
Inst., 201 - 510 West Hastings, 
Vancouver, 2, B.C.
F, S 252
79 SQUARES SPLIT TAPERED 8HAK 
e«. Available on road. Ed Wnllla, 
Dounlo Creek Auto Court Ltd,, Box 620, 
Rovelatflko, n,C, 242
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR BOAT. 
1961 Cadillac, fully powered, •xcellent 
condition. Telephone 762-2307 •vcnlngx.
, 2 4 0
1060 YELLOW MAZDA S P O R T S ,  
bucket aeats. radio. atUl on warranty.
Telephone 763-4740. 243
1004 AUSTIN HEALEY 3000, NEW 
radiate, only 36,000 mUea, Telephone
702-6079. F . ■
1067 CHRYSLER 4 DOOR HARDTOP, 
original owner, new wheelt a n d , tires, 
Telephone 763 0367. 230, 240. 242
'64 CHEVELLE MALIBU, I  DOOR 
hardtop, six standard. $1095. Toiephone 
762-4041, M, W, F , U
ATTENTION 
HORSE OWNERS!
fo r  p a s t u r e ,  r e n ta l ,  y e a r  a ro u n d  
b o a r d ,  o r  t r a in in g  . . .
TELEPHONE 762-5442
245
SHASTA TRAIt.ER COURT LTD. (NO 
pets). ChUdren nUowed, across from 
Rotary Beach, new spaces available. 
aU extras. Telephone 763-2870,
M, F. S. It
KELOWNA AUCTION' DOME REQU-1 .EDMONTON (CP) — United 
every'Wetoesday. 7.00  ̂ union leaders would de-
We pay cash for compieto e r ia tu  and |p |Q ].g  Qjjy move to separate the
07 North“  . u n a t i o n a l  unions, Bert Mac-
iNam ara, director of the Wiscon- 
sin-IUinois district of the United 
Isteelworkers of American, said 
lliiursday.
In  a speech j o  300 delegates 
attending the Steelworkers Ca­
nadian policy conference, he 
said he sympathizes with the 
principle of more autoriorhy for 
Canadian sections of U.S.-based 
1 unions.
But he opposes total separa-
10* X 42* TWO BEDROOM TRAILER, 
(uUy famished, carpet throughout. Lo> 
Gated by the lake. $1500 down and $31 
per month, Telephone 763-7603 days, 
763-4720 evenings. 240
1008 KNIGHT MOBILE HOME 03’xl2' 
With lO’xU* cabsna. All set up on lot 
ready to move Into. Good terms to 
right party. Will seU cabana separate, 
Telephone 768-5840 _______241
REGIONAL DISTRICT 
OP CENTRAL OKANAGAN 




Amendments to the 
Zoning By-law.
A public hearing will be I tion, which''arises out ol out- 
held in the Board Room of the moded nationalism and would 
Regional District of Central destroy international unionism. V 
Okanagan, 540 Groves Avenue, Mr. MacNamara said if It 
K e lo w n a  at 2:00 p.m. on Friday, were “ just a matter of dollars 
Mav 22 1970, to hear represen-1 and cents” the U.S. he^adquar- 
tations’ by any persons who Iters of the 1,200,000 U.S. Steel- 
rippm their interest in property workers, would welcome the (le- 
S S  “  to  “  110*8  By- P « r to . of th . 15S,600.mombor
law. ,0  amend the stool.
By-iaw. ■ worker strikes last year cost the
BY-LAWj^iL 30r_ . l i n t c r n a t i o n a l  more than'
ELECTORAL AREA C ■ $12,000,000, with only about
Lot 4, Plan 17089 situated on $4̂ 000,000 of this total coming 
Fleming Road and defined on from Canadians,
Zoning Amendment Plan No. “ But other considerations out-
' weigh that.”
FOR SALE OB TRADE -  I» FT- 
fully equipped Traveluire traUer with 
Iota of extrai. uaed one month. View 
at 1304 Itlchtor St. Telephone 702-6700.
243
FOUR X FOUR. JEEPSTER, V-6, 
bucket aeala. automatic, radio, new 
while wall Urea, power top, ready to 
go, $2400. Telephone 763-6367.
239, 230, 240
1063 RAMBLER S AUTOMATTG 
door aednn. flood car. aoUnf $430. 
Telephone 762-6704. 243
80’ X 10’ THREE BEDROOM FUI.LY 
furnished, aluminum porch Included, 
$4200. Telephono 767-2362, Peachland.
242
WILL TRADE 1936 DODOE STATION 12’ X 65’ TWO BEDROOM MOBIIjE 
wagon, automatic, rune wrell. for motor home, faratehed. (SHuated Hiawatha 
hlko or? Telephone 761-2247. 242 Trailer Court.) Skirted wlUi aunporch.
Jftfifl VOtKfiWAQEN SKDANa 11500. '■..--------------------
<l(md condition, Telophone 761-8427. TRAVEL TRAILER. 14 FOOT, eleclrlo
242 lighta and oullct. propane stove, ample 
etorege. new upholatery, $695. Tele- 
I phone 762-2705 after 8:00 p .m ._____ 2̂40
•'FiNisn m an s c h o o l  a t  h o m e .
Canede’i  leedln* echool National Col- 
lege (B.C.), 444 Robsw St.. Vencouver. 
Telephone 6#$-4»ll“ . ______ «
34. HELP W ANTED, MALE
THE n n iT isn  Co l u m b ia  Hu­
man rlghta eet prohlWle any ed- 
veriUement I  h  a  I dlacrlmlnetea 
•gainst any person el any cleta 
of periraa beceose ol race, re- 
iUloo. color, nellonallty. ancei- 
liy , ^ e c e  ol origin or egelnat 
•nyene .Ncenee ol ego htiweon 44 
•nd t i  y e a n  unltoe Ibo dloctiml- 
aetloa la Jusuned by a  boee j id e  
raqolremeal lor Ibo work Involved.
TWO EXCELLENT HOHSKS FOR 
sale — One, three year old gelding, 
erose quarter and Arab, Ono, lour 
year old reglstored Appelooin gelding, 
with papera. Both well tempered end In 
exceUent ehepe. Also will scU two 
eaddles. blenkets. bridles, eto. Both 
hotnee end equipment for only $600. 
Will sell seperetely, but prefer one 
sale. Telephone 763-7632 end esk for 
Brian. 245
1064 FORD OALAXIE 600. 4 
V-6 •utometlo, power etoering, power 
hrohes, radio. Telophone 763-TOO, 24211987 FARGO H  TON 'TOUCK WITH
_ ________ lovti ft. camper. Telephone 766-8607.
1956 FORD a DOOR, V-8. STANDARD, n ,y  n a ., weslbenk. 242
good condition. Ask lor Ksrii 763^32321,.—
doys, 763-3134 after 8:10 p.m. M alanE E N  RAY MORILE HOME PARK,
- --------------------------- —------- 1 ni 1  epecce avelleble. AH lecHllloe, Tele-
1069 CUSTOM OLDS 88. AIR CONDI-I 7684i9a or 7eS-D8t6. U
tlohlng, under 202)00 mfiee. Telephone Z------------
efter 8:00 p.m.. 762^228. 24i LARGE MOBILE HOME SPOTS FOR
-------- 1 rent. Apply Blllebong Trailer Parl«
IIORSESIIOEING. GRADUATE INTER- 
nstlMial Ferrlera CoUege. CeUlomin. 
Hot or cold shooing. R ciular eervlce. 
Telephone Steve Price. 785-8703. ,
''I F . S, tf
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABUS AND PAY- 
roll elerh required, tjirge  company, 
responilUe poelllon with fringe bene- 
ftu . Apply with ell pertlculeTe to Box 
C47I. The Kflownn Doily Courier. 243
CaUU» "A " DRIVER FOR FULL OR 
pert ttme work. Thlephoiie 784-4033. 241
3S. HELP W ANTED, 
FEMALE
T
b a r n  s p a r e  MONEY AT HOME. 
HeM  eagy to  asaemhie M te  from com 
■kto fctt. Tke bit ceadatoe einple to 
etrarttoat aadl ts tla tla l for ilgM SoBe 
Yea re a  eeva EtAS for eeek doH, Seed 
ki kit depooll rrrfBodeWei to POitel 
ItUllon E. PO . Box i m .  Vsflcouver 
Uk H , BeweR end Oe, TO
GKIIBII. AND GUINEA PIGS. BPECIAI, 
prlceo While preoent stock Issla, Bee 
e ll I*licoe Tropical Fteh end Pel 
fliipplyp leoUhcofl nofirtg BH 6$ ntl 
own*. Ttlfphono 765'5«3.
B T A N D IN O ^  STUD. BATTI.E CHY 
No. 1962 reilMered Weteh. Conuol P. 
J . itolHiM. OK. Cenire Boad. Wlnlleld/ 
768-2138. E. 263
PUPPIES FOR SALE, 
SpealelDtrm an Shepherd croe*. 818.00. 
Readr to go Hey 29. 1870. Telephowe 
7«M>699.
FOR SALE -  EIGHT MONTH OLD 
mate pert Corgle. Wenled-Male Co^
gte" far - bnedtog 'MrvbM."..TWepi
7<»S8tS luiyUma. Mt
ONE FIVE YEAR OLD MARE. WEU. 
broke. Good kotee "WM eeli el reeeo^ 
•Me price. Telephooe 765 6763.
HEBirOB'D w ilJ . .  ' i 'b llB  YEAHS 
old. TtolepbOM 76k9M» TO
17.
To change the Zoning from 
“ Rural Zone” to “Reslden- 
tlal-1 Zone.”
M. 0 . DICK.
BY-LAW No. 31:
e l e c t o r a l  a r e a  ”C”
Lot 5, Plan 17089 situated on 
Fleming Rond and defined 
on Zoning Amendment Plan 
No. 18.
To change the Zoning from 
“Rural Zone” to “Resldcnllal- 
1 !tonc” .
M. 0, DICK
Copies of the above By-low 
and zoning plan may be Inspect­
ed nt the offices of the Rogloijal 
District, 540 Gwvns Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C. between the 
hours of 8:30 a.m, and 12:00 
noon or 1:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
Monday to Friday.
A. T. Harrison 
Becrotnry-Trensurcr
'68 VW BEETT-Bi 1800 DELUXE. r|.,|(,phone 768.9913.
29,000 miles, sunr»M)f*l radio, new tires. 1 ... ........... ........ ........ - . ---- --------------------- -
Telephoue 763-6200, 241 LOW MODEL ALL STEEL CONSTWIC-
----- 7̂ X::,IUon camper. In good condlllon. Tele.
N ® J|phw ie 7844tt4. ' 243
14 FOOT. DELUXE
J097 CIIEV STATION WAGON,
In running order. Appig et 344 Port;
Ave, \  TRAVELAIHE
TOTO3."* " to
Telephone 765-7384
pesseng^, g o ^  condition. 1 
. r i M r r \46. BOATS, ACCESS.
1961 THUNDEnBinO CONVERTIBIJS, _
Ashing 1600. Telephono 789-6056. 3461 y j  rOOT DEEP-VEE SANGSTOII.
m - r  r v i ^ i u m ' Aiir S  rre n  host With 110 h.P. Inboard-oul- 
1063 PONTIAC. BIX CYM NDm AUTO engine, bilge pomp, eleeper
malic, Telephone 763-4319 nnytlmo. 3411 convertible top, two wind
shtold wipere, All In like new rnn. 
dltion, Only 83,300. Telephone 762-2S28 
for demenilrallon. 241
42A. MOTORCYCLES
60 c c  SUZUKI Mo t o r  b ik e
meehanlre spoclel. Bert offer Uhee It. lo H P . JOHNSON ANB TnAILEB. 
Telephone r6>2g7I hef«M aoen e r  eBerlHVi ft. Hbreglese boel, Will sell skis 
7 ,0 0  u rn . 2 H |a n 4  life Jeckete, glADO. Telephone
------------------ ■'76»4TO 2«
r o n  SALE -  FOX MINI T l 
bike#, fan fa r the whole family. Bee »  POOT STARCRArT MARLIN ALUM 
them OB Peret Rood fart off Lekeshore fanm wllE 20 b.p. Mercury. $700. Tele 
Beod,..Teteptowo,.7644l». T O |p b aM ..7 8 M m   ̂ ......... 2*4
T R n m n i  t r a il  
Bxeelleot coodWoe
• t m m .
HIKE IW CX!.||90» 14 f o o t  BOAT AND 65 H.P. 
$133. Tel«plwee|imoter erilk IreUcr end ecceeeorlee, 
TO TMrtdMlM 783430a. TO
1966 . 6M B8.A. LIORTNING. ONLY 1 SIX 80 FT. BKAI'H I /rm , FOR HUM 
6.000 miiee. In A-1 ehepe. Bert eMer mer lenlele, 8i9 per eeeion. Teiephnn* 
ever $700. Telepbmie 76M40I. 2« ' tiH$IO 341
NOTICE
KATRINA ZAPOnCHNY, 
late of R.R. No. 5, Kelowna,
, In tho Province o*
British Columbia, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others IRV- 
ing claims ngalnst the estate ol 
the above deceased nro hereby 
required to send them to the 
undersigned executor, c/o Fill 
more & Company, 1470 Water 
Street, Kelowna, British Colum 
Sin on or before the 22nd day 
of June, 1D70, after which 
dote the executor will distribute 
the said estate among tlie par 
ties entitled thereto having re­
gard only to the claims of which 
he then has notice.
John Ukrnince,
.Executor.......






One was the unique Value of 
the North American trade union 
movement—the only ’ Interna­
tional labor movement In tlu) 
world—at a time when busincHS 
is becoming Increasingly inter-' 
national.
Tho other benefit was philo­
sophical. Canadian Steelworker 
lenders such as director Bill 
Mahoney contributed n brond 
socialist outlook nt Intcrnnllonnl 
meetings where U.S* union lend­
ers tended to toko a short-term 
pragmatic approach.
“Perhaps wo need you more 
than you need us,” Mr. Mnc- 
Nnmnra said,
Steelworkers s e t t l e  mciits 
reached In Canada after lengthy 
strikes In 1009 will have "lm|)or- 
ant repercussions" in U.S. ne­
gotiations,
Workers at tho Steel Co. of 
Canada won tho highest hourly 
rates being paid to miners m 
North America, paving the way 
or largo increases for the 
600,000 U.S. Steelworkers 
enter bargaining In 1071,
who
HIT DRUG INPUBTRY ;
Earlier Thursday, dclcgnjj^ J 
passed resolutions calling foLji ' 
public take-over of tho drug In- 
dustry and for legislation to 
make pollution-control «qi»P* 
ment compulsory for all pollute ^  
ing Industries,
They gave unanimous ap­
proval to a rcBoliitlon stating 
that drug c o m p a n i e s  rniso 
prices whenever nnlons negoti­
ate drug plans In tliclr contracts 
and that public control scemi 
the best answer.
Stewart Dickinson of Sudbury 
said pollution-control c o u l d  
prove tiie answer to Canada’s 
rising unemployment problem.
“There would be no necesslly 
for a man to be out of a ]ob for 
the next 20 years,” he said. 'M  , 
will take all our uneinploycdW 
do the anti-pollution Job.”
 ̂“ t
Torm ented By Holy W ar 
 ̂N. Irish Face New Blow
I^NDON (CP) . Tonnented 
by iti own brand of ho^y war, 
Northern Ireland ' now ieems 
to luffer a  blow to indiu*
libe Bar land and Wolff ihip« 
yard; pride of Belfast and 
Noi-them Ireland’i  biggest sin- 
gle employer of labor outside
the government, went into the 
r  e d by a net £3,770.000 
(19302,OM) In 190, a year when 
it had been hoped bulging order 
books and apparently improved 
labor relations wotdd pull the 
company back towards its first 
profits since 1963.
Now Sir John M a l l a b a r ,
Yukon lo o b  Ahead To Day 
When h Becomes IllhProw ico
OTTAWA (C3*) — Yukoners 
do not want their territory to 
become Canada’s 11th province
( now but they do want a plan whereby they can eventually 
reach that goal, Erik Nielsen 
(PC—Yukon) told the Commons. 
, He said that Northern Devel* 
opment Ifinister J^an Chretien 
was “misleading the House” 
when said that changes proi- 
posed in the Yukon Act do con- 
tam constitutional progress for 
the t e r r i t ^ .
Mr, Nielsen, a Whitehorse 
lawyer, criticzed Mr. Chretien 
after the ih i n i s t  e r  *s speech 
opened second reading debate of 
a g o v e r n m e n t  bill maldn^; 
changes in the; formation and 
responsibilities in the territoria 
councils of the Yukon nrtc 
Northwest Territories.
The main changes are extend­
ing the life of each council to 
four years from three and al­
lowing each to set its own in­
demnities and to establish the 
voting age.
The N.W.T. council is to be in 
creased to 14 members from 12, 
but the Yukon' council remains 
^  unchanged at seven.
^  COMMITTEE SET UP
Mr. Chretien announced he 
was establishing an executive 
committee within the Yukon 
council to help the territorial 
commissioner in his duties as 
chief executive officer.
It would be made up of the 
commissioner, his two assist­
ants and two elected members 
of council to be selected by 
council.
Mr. Chretien said that if the 
committee does a good job, 
‘‘and the changes prove suc­
cessful, they could point the* 
way to fuimer constitutional 
progress.”
Mr. Nielsen said the changes 
made “no progress towards pro­
vincial status.”
The commissioner, an ap- 
^  pointed public servant, still was 
the only person allowed to intro­
duce a money bill in the coun­
cils. Territorial councils had 
less say in spending the tax 
monies they raised than did mu­
nicipal councils.
He said he would be introduc­
ing a m e n d m e n t s  to allow 
elected Yukon members to in­
troduce money bills and to inJ 
crease the size of the council; 
WOULD ADD HEMBEB
Bud Orange (L—Northwest 
Territories) said he will intro­
duce an amendment to add an­
other elected N.W.T. councillor.
Mr. Orange, parliam enta^ 
secretary to Energy Minister 
J. J. Greene, said tiie dilemma 
in the North is that territorial 
residents want more responsi­
bility  ̂hut the Ottawa "estabUsh- 
ment ' didn’t want to give them 
too much.
Frank H o w a r d  (NDP— 
Skeena) took exception to Mr 
Oiretien’s plea that the bUl pass 
quickly so that it would be in ef­
fect for territorial elections this 
year.
Mr. Howard said the minister 
a n n o u n c e d  the proposed 
changes last November. He 
could have brought the bill into 
the House much earlier if there 
was hurry.
He also said that land-use reg­
ulations, provided for in the bill, 
already were known to industry 
but were being kept secret from 
Parliament. •
Under the proposed amend­
ments to the Territorial Lands 
Act, the government will set up 
zones in the North. It will stipu- 
late the uses and machinery 
that can be employed in each 
zone.
Mr. Chretien said the govern­
ment is consulting with the oil, 
mining and forestry industries 
about the regulations but was 
determined that the North “ will 
not fall victim to the evils of 
uncontrolled exploitation.”
“Hopefully, the regulations 
will be acceptable to all these 
diverse interests,” he said, “ If 
they are not, t te  government 
must and will accept its respon­
sibilities.”
Gerald' Baldwin (P(>-;Peace 
River) took issue with Mr. 
Oiretien’s statement that the 
goveminent has enacted all of 
the major recommendations of 
m advisory commission estab- 
ished in 1965 to inquire into 
ways of advancing self-govern­
ment in the North.
brought Is as chairman in 1S66 
to revitalize the yani, has xe- 
signed^ blaming lalwr problems 
for adding to costs and seriously 
damaging Harland and WoUfs 
reputation for- early deliv^es. 
He will be succeed^ by Joseph 
R. Edwards, former managing 
d irec ts  of British Motor Q>rp.
Tbe 1969 deficit comparies 
with a loss of only £755,000 
($1,963,00’') the previous year.
Harland and WolH s h a m  fell 
to half their value on the Ltm- 
don Stock Exchange after the 
news of tile deficit broke Fri­
day.
In the first two months of this 
year, Harland and WoUT had 17 
strikes and overtime bans. 
CAN’T MEET DEADLINES
As a result of the labor trou­
bles, Mallabar said in his chair­
man’s report,. "particularly the 
refusal to work overtime,” the 
group no 'onger was .ble to sus­
tain its reputation for making 
deliveries veil ahead of the 
dates for which it had con­
tracted.
Harland and Wolff, with 9,000 
workers and 300 acres of Belfast 
waterfront,. has a 110-year his­
tory.,'
Last year saw completion at 
the yard of the world’s biggest 
shipbuilding dock, capable of 
accommodating a single vessel 
of 1,000,000 tons deadweight. 
Other sophisticated supporting 
equipment, installed in a costly 
sweep of modernization, gives 
Harland and Wolff what Malla­
bar describes as the finest phys­
ical facilities of any single ship­
yard in the world.
But as the chairman said in 
explaining h i s  resignation: 
“physical facilities will not of 
themselves ensure success, or 
even survival.
“They have to be operated by 
men willing to work hard to en­
sure that proper use is made of 
them.’’
Hiree Nations Join Hands
To Nark Shriners Birthday
Shriller* nf fftrMh «




935A Richter St. 
[762-2096 Nights 763-2530
Shriners of three countries 
Join hands, Sunday, to observe 
the 48th anniversary of the 
"world’a . most rewarding phil- 
MthroMT,”  the 22 Shriners’ 
Hospitals for (Mppled Children 
throughout the United States, 
Canada and Mexico.
^Started in Shreveport, La. in 
& p ^ b e r ,  1922, the Ancient 
^ b i c  Order of Nobles of the 
Myatic Shrine now maintain and 
operate the greatest chain of 
hospitals devoted to the treat­
ment of child orthopedic and 
burns patients. Both Shrine 
members and non-Shrindrs eph- 
tribute to the support of the hos­
pitals, which now have an an­
nual operating budget of more 
than 120,000,000.
Doors of Shriners Hospitals 
are open to children of all 
races and creeds, receive the 
most excellent of medical at- 
tention from a few days to sev­
eral years’ duration, without 
charge.
, Hiroughout the 48-year his- 
to ^  of Shriners Hospitals “mir­
acles” are practically an every- 
l“®y^vent. T ^ a y , more than 
160,000 patients have received 
treatment and have been re­
turned to society either cured, 
or aided materially. In 1969 
these temples of mercy” per­
formed 12,950 surgical technl- 
quM, applied 16,993 casts and 
® > ^,^aces, and treated a to­
tal of 27343 patients.
years ago Shriners open- 
e d t t e  first of their three burns 
^ t u t e s ,  located at Boston, 
G alves^^and  Cincinnati, and 
have the finest ahd most mod­
ern teeatment available for 
burned children. There have 
^  more than 1,693 bum cases 
w a te d  from all over Nortb 
* an average cost
to the Shriners of $12,000 abd 
up. p ^oped ic  cases run in the 
neighborhood of $1,700 each.
Im p eril Potentate j ;  Worth 
B aku  of Indianapolis points 
out that the hospitals are also 
cpitees for trdining future spe­
cialists in both orthopedic and 
burns. “Our hospitals have 
(rained.” he states, “about one- 
third of the o rth o p ^ c  surgeons 
practicing today. Our Bums In- 
stitutes are also following this 
lead and in the future we hope 
to point to the great number of 
specialists in this exacting field 
who have been trained in 
Shriners hospitals.
“Medical authorities tell us 
that our hospitals continue to 
have an impact and will con­
tinue to make notable contribu­
tions to the field of medical 
science.”
CAUIARY (CP)—-One of the 
first Jobs of Alberta's new anti- 
poUutlan authority wiU be to 
review government policy on 
resource devehmraent in provin­
cial parks, Premier Harry 
Strom said Thursday. Explora­
tion for and gas in parks is 
consistent with present p ^ cy , 
he said, and “the problem, as 
granting exploration rights is 
crnicemed, is p a r ^  one of com­
munication between government 
departments.”  Disclosure Wed­
nesday that Canadian Montana 
Gas Co. will be allowed into 
Cypress Hills park to look for 
oil and gas brought strong op̂  
position.
WORKSHOP UNWELCOM 
MEDICINE HAT. Alta. (CP) 
—Hariy Velner said Thursday 
700 persons who have planned 
a workshop on chemical and 
biological warfare here May 29- 
31 are not welcome. A protest 
is also planned aL nearby Suf- 
field, where the federal govern­
ment’s research station on 
nerve gas and other chemical 
warfare agents is located. “We 
have had a peaceful way of life 
in Medicine Hat over the years 
and we do not want any demon
KBM>WNA DAILY COUMBE. T O .. M A T l i l t  VAIIB I t
stration ttiat might lead to 
violence.”  said^ the mayor.
NO OOBIPENSAnON 
WINNIPEG (CP) ~  Manitoba 
will not provide direct compeoh 
sation td the village of Wawan- 
esa, whose main employer is an 
insurance company, if the pro­
vincial government introduces 
compulsory autontobile insur­
ance, run by the government. 
Municipal affairs minister How­
ard Pawley said after an inter­
view Thursday with five Wawa- 
nesites that the type of compen­
sation sought was “without pre­
cedent or justificiation.”
ASKS D iTElV EN nO N  
EDMDNTCBl (GP)-«11w exec­
utive council of tile (bmadiaa 
Labor Gongtesa Ihuraday asked 
the federal government to inter­
vene immediately in the strike 
by 1300 British Columbia tow­
boat men. CI/1 president Donald 
MacDonald said the congress 
considers that “one of the most 
serious industrial tdationi Sit­
uations in recent times is de­
veloping In British Oolumhta.'*
MAIN DEFENCE 
The powenui paws of the lion 
are its main weapon.
For: RANCHES,
RANCHETTES &
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B.C. A m  L IN E S
annouces
^ ■ M S N a
FARES
plus
R E S E R V A T IO N
C O N V E N IE N C E !
Here'S great news for young people 
planning a vacation, visiting relatives or going 
to a summer Job in British Columbia. If you 
are 12 to 21 years) of ago and have a Youth 
Faro Identification Card, you can how fly 
to all Interior parts of the province served 
by B.C. Air Lines -  and save 25% 1 
And, Youth Fare passengers may now . 
reserve flight space in advance like other 
pessengers. No stand by arrangements 
are required.
Places served Include Castlegar 
Cranbrook -  Kamloops -  Kelowna -  Penticton 
-  Prince George -  Smilhers -  Terraco - 
Vancouver A Williams Lake.
See British Columbia this year with 
B.C. Air Lines. Phone for lull information.
B.C. A IR  L IN E S
S U B D I V I S I O N S  
LARGE SELECTION of 1 ^
Single Family, Duplex, M ulti-Plex, 
Apartm ent Locations and also
DOUBLE W IDE MOBILE HOME LOTS
IN  T H E
A T
REDUCTIONS w h o l e s a l e  p r ic e s
..ODUCO..Y VOLUME DEVELOPMENT
WHERE PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP AND PRICES HAVE A COMMON GROUND 
Adjoined by Acres of Recreational Area fo r the Entire Family . . .
W I N  A  S U P E R B
TO QUALIFY:
S l« fo n * p ro p o ? S "  Into ballqt box on
?’ of draw will take place upon notice In local newspaper.
3. ^ 0  person whose name appears on the lucky entry form will be required within 
seven days to answer correctly a number of questions regarding the Government 
of British Columbia homeowners' acquisition grants.
4. The lucky winner must agree to pay $1,00 for purchase of lot, then title of lot 
will be registered In his or her name.
NOTE;
A. CONTESTANT IS UNDER NO OBLIGATION
B. NO ENTRY WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL,
C. NO EMPLOYEE MAY ENTER.
IC clip This Coupon 1
THE LUCKY CONTESTANT HAS lilE  
OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A 
RKSII^ENTIAL IXIT
PRINT 






L AND W IN  A  LOT
TELEPHONE
J
DRIVE OUT and SEE FOR YOURSELFI 





South on Highw ay 9 7 , across the bridge a t Kehiwna a ii , . , .........
m ile south o f W estbank. Tom  righ t on  Glenhisa Road o r Last M ountain d d  
tu rn -o ff and w atch for signs. '
r o i S m F t e i ' '
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Political S torm s Stir Up 
Caribbean's Calm W aters
PORT o r  SPAIN (R«cters) 
Political Btomu hava sticred 
he aormalljr traDquil 'waters of 
the C a r ib b ^  in recent weeks, 
and it would be rash to assume 
that the hurricane season is 
over.  ̂ \
B l a c k  Power riots hava 
rocked T r i n i d a d ,  “student 
power*' took to the streets in 
Costa Rica, and coast guard 
mutineers in Haiti shelled the 
palace of President Francois 
(Papa Doc) Duvalier.
Although these and other Car*
First Passenger Turbo-Train 
Wiil Return To Work May 25
ibbean disorders may shara no i men with vdiita minds." 
single common cause, they axal Williams, who proclaimed 
aU symptoms of a common po* I state of emergency April ZL as 
litical unea^ess  in a  region I British and United States war* 
which is too often disregarded ships were converging on the is* 
in the world’s councils. ‘ lland to protect their naUonals, 
double came to TtM dad lastlhas commented that “if Black 
month from a  vociferous group Power means black d to  
of Black Power advocates wholblack consciousness and black 
rampaged through the streets of I economic power, then 1 am for 
Port ^  Spain, burning build* I Black Power.’ 
ings, exchang'u^ gunfire withl But the Port of Spain riots 
police  ̂ and soliders,^ and_de .j^e je  m otivate  largely by a 
noundng Prune Minister  Eric I impatience with spir*
WUliam’s government as **black Uiung prices, soaring unemploy­
ment and the' limited distribu­
tion of wealth. Their leaders in 
particular resented the fact that 
Trinidad’s two principal com­
modities, sugar and oil, remain 
in the hands of white foreigners, 
mainly British and American.
V"
M A N H A H A M  MANACLED
The U.S. tanker Manhattan The icebreaker reported that 
loads supplies on her Cana* heavy ice north of Baffin
dian escort icebreaker Ixniis Island has stalled the giant
St. Laurent during a stop off tanker in its attempt to
the coast of Bidfin Twiand. /  reach Navy Board Inlet in
the Arctic. The two ships 
headed north in April to test 
the Manhattan under winter 
ice conditions in the Arctic
in attempt to move through 
the North West Passage. The 
two ships have since movec 
on.
C A N A D IA N  U N IO N  SPLIT
'They're Ignorant O f Facts'
EDMONTON (CP) — Propo- 
nents of total Canadian sepwa* 
ti(m from international unions 
are ignorant of the facts and 
would deprive Canadian work­
ers of much <d their bargaining 
strength, William Mahoney, Ca* 
nadUm director of the Didtdd 
Steelworkers of America, said 
today.
In an opening report to the 
Steelworkers’ Canadian policy 
conference, Mr. Mahoney said 
the union’s international head­
quarters paid $12,279,385 to sup­
port striking Canadian steel 
workers last year, while Cana­
dian contributions came to only 
14,070,548.
He said the Steelworkers have 
a  good record in giving their 
Canadian section control over 
its own Eitoirs but he*, cannot 
agree with those who call for 
totOl autonomy for Canadian 
members of U.S.-based imions.
“Autonomy, or what its propo­
nents really mean—total sepa­
ration—woidd deprive Canadian 
employees of the United States 
Stem Corp. of the strength and 
solidarity of their fellow emr 
ployees of that corporaticm in 
the United States.
“It would do the same thing 
to the employees of Continental 
Can, Am m can Can, Picklands- 
Mather and many others,; to say 
nothing of the giant empires ol 
G e n e r a l  Motors, Ford and 
Chrysler.” 
hfr. Mahoney said that the 
growth of multi-national corpo­
rations calls for greater interna­
tionalism — not less — among 
trade unionists.
HELPED BT U.8. MEMBERS
He said the' Canadian section 
of the Steelworkers, Canada’s 
biggest union with 155,000 mem- 
I m ,  has not paid its own way 
for yhars and in 1969 cost Amer­
ican fellow-members a l m o s t  
$8,2W,000 at the expense of U.S 
bargaining power,
“I ask our Canadian locals to 
consider ways and means of not 
Only paying our own way but of 
making sure that our U.S. 
friends do not confront their 
next bargaining challenge un­
duly weakened by their generos­
ity to us.”
The Steelworkers leader said 
his union also rejects federal 
contentions that wage settle­
ments made during the last 
year have contributed to infla­
tion.
The settlements had been 
*’w ^  within the capacities of 
the companies to absorb without 
the need for price IncreaBes” 
and, besides, labor costs in pro­
duction had fallen in many 
major Industries. .
" It is hard to understand how 
the chairman of the board of 
Inco can have the colossal gall 
to cry about the Inflationary im
Sact of a miner making about 7,000 0 year while in the lust 
year he has personally taken 
from the company $285,000, plus 
generous stock options,” he 
said.
“No wonder young people icricy of Trade Minister Jean- 
have a contempt for authority I Luc Pepin, who refers to a 
today when they see the hypo-lmore than 30-per-cent increase
in nickel prices as a patriotic 
gesture because it brings more 
foreign exchange while his gov­
ernment condenms the miners 
that produce that wealth when 
they receive a 14-per-cent in­
crease.’’
Text of Mr. Mahoney’s speech 
was released to the press in 
advance.
MONTREAL (CP) — Can­
ada’s first turbine-powered pas­
senger train will return to serv­
ice May 25 as a result of a deci­
sion by Canadian National, Rail­
ways to give the super-stream- 
lined train a second crack on 
the Montreal-Toronto run.
The announcement of the re­
entry into service of the trou- 
ble-plagu^ turbotrain w a s  
made today at a news confer­
ence by J. H. Richer, -vice-presi­
dent of the CN’s St. Lawrence 
Region.
Mr. Richer said three of the 
seven-car turbotrains will be 
ready for service, one leaving 
daily at 7:45 a.m. from Mon­
treal to Toronto and another 
leaving at the same time from 
Toronto for Montreal.
The third train will be re­
served for stapdby duty.
’The tobotrains were first in­
troduce into commercial serv­
ice Dec. 12, 1968. They were re
PROBLEMS 8IMILAB
—  - . . .  . .. .. I- Common problems facing the
1969, for further testing after Caribbean’s small territories In- 
problems had developed as a  re- elude
suit of the* severe Canadian win- —Emergence from colonial-
I ism to independence, often with 
Original estimates were thatlan  inadequate “ backbone” of 
the sleek new trains, to be qualified administrators, 
leased by the CN from United I —Agricultural e c o n o m i e s  
Aircraft of Canada Ltd. with an I based on such commodities as 
option to purchase, would cost! sugar and bananas, two of the 
about $10,600,000 but the delays I world’s most vulnerable cash 
and massive modification work I crops which need Britain’s pro- 
have increased the cost by sev-ltected market. That market is 
eral million dollars, Neither CN]threatened if Britain joins the 
nor United Aircraft officials [European Common Market, 
would give the exact cost. | —The movement of young is- 
’The turbotrain is designed toj^bnders into the capitals to swell 
cover the 335-mile Montreal-To-1 unemployed and
ronto journey in four hours, f iv e |^ “®2 ^tw een haves
minutes, chopping nearly an . ■ , , ,,
hour off the time required fo rl.,” “ *®"|.®v bitter local poU- 
■Qie CN’s Rapido to travel thep̂ ®̂ » leading to such situations 
distance.
The trains returning to serv­
ice after more than 85 modifica­
tions will have accumulated 
more than 42,000 miles in run­
ning tests, including 10,000 in se-
aui fte atin tnoawMihrttS "tnOto 
pendenca^* Wd by  tiny AagoRUi 
from its irister island, S t  Kitts, 
and moro racent discoid ta  tita 
Cayman Idanda v m  taabxm xf m  
s iu  property laws. %
—And finally, the rapid devtl* 
opment of tourism; usualty by 
white foreign interests, with m 
consequent influx of affluent «; 
white tourists to further under- '  j  
line the uneven distribution of 
the world’s wealth.
LATEST REVOLT T'
The abortive coup in Haiti ! 
April 24, when the entire coast 
guard fleet of three vessels fu> 
tildy shelled Duvalier’s  palace t 
in Port au Prince before sailing 
off to seek, asylum in Puerto :> 
Rico, was only the latest in a  
series of a  dozen attempted ris­
ings since Duvalier came ito 
power in 1957.
There were fewer precedents 
for the outbreak of 'violence in 
Costa lUca April 24,. when a 
four-hour pitched battle erupted 
between the country's tiny po- 
Hce force and an estimated 
45,000 students trying to storm 
the legislature building.
Costa Rica has long enjoyed 
the reputation of being the most 
stable and most liberal of all 
the Central American republics.




CUSTOM MADE OB 
BUT THE YARD
LargesTTelecSwTTrTsSHra 
in the valley. Cnstoia made 
swags and covered valances. 




BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) -  A 
81-yeai>oId man who authorities 
said claimed to have kidnapped 
20 persona and killed three 
teen4igera, hes been arrested in 
Maryland on a charge of kid­
n ap in g  n Bix-yeaiMald girl near 
here Sunday, the Erie County 
district attimiey’a 'office said 
'today.' V ' ' '
Kyle W. Sherrill of RockllUe, 
Md.. was charged with second- 
dwpwe kidnaroing in the abduc­
tion (d Carol L. Pierce, Buffalo, 
firmn n playground In auburban 
WinianaaviUe.
She was later fbuitd DO miles 
aouUiwcat of here after she told
d ee she was thi;own d t  a  Ige into a  creek.
PAST r a i n  
A waboo la One of the fastest 
game fish. _____






a a at L W i n n e r
Ksnnelh Jenkinson ol 6615 -144 A alreot, Surrey, 
has what it takes to be Hying high:
$10,000 to spend any way ho wantsi 
And the first thing ho wants Is flying lessonsi 
Mr. Jenkinson found hts fortune 
when ho found a $10,000 bash certificate 
In a pack of Peter Jackson.
If you'd tIKe to "fly high" with $10,000 
In your pocket, switch to P.J. nowl
Soim racent HBM winners
i l l s
’P I
M
Mr. John F. SskMia, Jr. MoitS}
TsNr, AIM.
"N,
*On tiia averaoe, i
Mm. JinW M. SK«Hh Mr. B. 0 . Mith 
im -TihAvtnu*,North Ism -e iA v o n u *  
lolhbrMso. All*. Edmonlon, Alto.
When you’re smiling * 
(oO for'Lobatt’s Blue’
As required In all oonteata of this nature, a akHMasUnn quoetkm mtiat ba answerad oorrecily.
I ma tindino PJ. cash cmUflcahre worth $10,000 or $1 AM eveiv 40 hours. This adviflitament ii not puhlitbsd or displayed by ths Liquor Ceatiel ^  
Betnl er by the Gsmenret ef British Calun^
lE U E V E By Ripley
HflmiHE OLD ASTROKĈ  
OjSCOVtRtO THAT TOE EWtTH
WAS aAT m> stotionart
AND THArTHE SUN AND 
 ̂_  _THE MOON DO MOVE
gPiTAP̂ OFllCOF. JOSEPH 
H/. HOLDEN CiOI6-t300)
~ ^ s g
tA^EljORAlW®
■ (1700*1744)
eoVBWESS TO BRITAIN’̂  
'J?oyAL PRINCESSES, 
playfully PULLED 
.AWAY A CHAIR AS
4  about
'  TO SIT CX)WM
ySmAmsDON w e
f t > o o f t j u e R m o p
M S  COURT 
discharged 





3  UPRIGHT ROCKS 
SUPPORTING A "  
COLUMN OF STONES 
TOPPED BY A HUGE, 
FLAT BOULDER 
WITHOUT WE USB 
‘ OP MORTAR
TRY A N D  STOP ME B y B en n e tt C erf
‘INFLATION', admits Pat Cooper, really has us In its toils 
■*• today. He became convinced when he gave his nephew 
a nickel and the lad inquired, “What’s this, Unc—a m e^?*
\
A certain amount oE eon« 
fusion occurred a t  the Cen­
tra l Park Zoo in New York 
recently when the directors 
decided to move some live 
stock. Guards were equip- 
aed  with tranquilizer guns,
" ^ s t  in case one hesstie got 
out of hand .and panicked 
spectators
The excitement c a m e  
when the tranquilizer gun 
of one guard was accident­
ally discharged, pinging an 
innocent bystander square­
ly in the midsection. Then, 
while he was being bimdled 
off for repairs, another tranquilizer bullet felled a  500-pound 
male bear—who prompUy fell asleep on his feet, then fell over 
his back in the pooL Keepers had to drain the pool and hoist 
V ut the unconscious bear with ropea '
By now a  good time had been had by all—and the crowd went 
back to feeding the seals and monkeys.
PIALOGCE:
How’s your wife?
Not so well Shb Just had quinsy.
Good grief! How many have you now?
C U70, by Bennett Cert. DUtribnUd by Klag Yeatures Syndlcata
OFFICE HOURS
© Kini Fchlurcs SynJicaic, Inc.. l97i)! \VnHd I'igM, ^ -15
“ You prom ised to  ask fo r a raise. W hy a re n 't  you 




62. Let .st.iiul ' 
DOWN 




10, Cholco 3. Leather
Bi'oup flask
32, Memi Item ^ 4. Equals 























I 37. Determined 
I dO, Musical 
. term 
I dl. Electrical 
appllanco 
|d2. Pool, V' 
(Scot,)
I di. American 
moth 






















20, Revises YtiUirdny'i Antwer
30. Earns 38. Incompo- 
tent
8. British  author
' « 2?''® f  31. California .43. Roll of, 
^.Stupefies ^ city (abbr.) cloth
11. Gnawed- 3,1. Lithe 4fl. Observe
looking 30, Shoj 48. Falsehood
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A X Y D L B A A X a
l i  I. O N Q P  I, I, O W
’ Cne lelU r simply aland* for another. In thl* sample A Is 
ilNed for the three I/a. X for the two 0>. etc, single letters, 
simMropl\es. the length and formation of Ihe woid* are nil 
hint*. E >( h (lay Ihe code letters are different.
A Criytegram Quolstien
P '.T  B H M V A S  K A  X P F W M O C X M H W V . 
I F  T I  C T. A f) H Q A S p  O T * n  V A IT .T M V Jf T  
I K A V 1' T J  V F B K H U Y . — H J \V li F 1'. ,v̂  a  I, • 
[a t h c t
Yr«|erdA>*s rrrpfai|ne(er F O M m n rrR r TV T l t r  PIT.AT'mv 
FAStOl.a MAK l.S A hiZMINl.M: \  h TIM.
TO  YOUR 6 (K )D  HEALTH
How About A Steak 
Cooked Over Coals?
By George C. Tuosteson, B1.D.
Dear Dr, Thosteson:
With summer coming on. we 
are looking forward to grilling 
steaks with charcoal. We heard 
about its being very harmful. 
Just what do you think of this 
warning?—Mrs. L.J.M.
That old scare story about 
charcoal grilled steaks is a 
long-lived one that never should 
have been circulated in the 
first place.
I looked up the .original re­
search reports and foiuid that 
they specifically did not say 
that such stealm were h a^ r-  
dous. They said they weren’t
Here’s the story. If fat drips 
into the fire and bums, a 
chemical called benzopyrine is 
formed. Smoke then carries 
particles upward again, and 
some cling to the steaks.
But how much? That’s the 
question!
Benzopyrine in concentrated 
form is a carcinogen—that is, 
it can cause cancer- if, for ex­
ample, it is painted onto the 
skin of mice.
But how much gets on a 
steak? The original research 
reports said that it would be 
about one microgram to an 
average serving. A microgram 
is a millionth of a gTam, and 
a gram is a thirtieth of an 
ounce, so one would have to 
consume about 30 million 
steaks to accumulate ah ounce 
of benzopyrine.
In view of this, the original 
scientific reports commented, 
“The presence of benzopyrine 
does not indicate a human 
hazard.’’
But the people who circulated 
the scare stories didn’t bother 
to include that.
So go ahead with your out­
door grill. If you want to be 
extra careful, don’t use such a 
hot fire that it flames up when
M E U tm iA  DAILY C50UBIEB. « g . ,  MAT I I , 1W» > jQ »  n .
grease drips.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My hus­
band is • taking medication tor 
gout, but whra he stops, it 
comes back. Will he always 
have to take pills for it?— 
Mrs. N. P.
Yes, he should keep using 
the medication permanently. His 
system does not get rid of 
uric acid suitably, and the pills 
help him do it. If he stops, 
sooner or later he’ll be in tor 
more trouble.
_ Dear Dr, Thosteson: Some- 
umes_ columnists surprise me 
by displaying either a lack of 
knowledge or a . lack of real 
concern for readers requesting 
advice.
I ’m referring to the 19-yearoId 
troubled by a few hairs growing 
on her breasts. You told her 
to,snip them off with scissors. 
Shame on you! You didn’t  even 
mention electrolysis which is 
a permanent and virtually pain­
less method of removing un­
wanted hair.—MTh. JJiJ.
I’ve mentioned electrolysis so 
often as the only permanent 
method of removal that I some­
times suspect readers must be 
as tired of it as I am.
The breast can be a sensitive 
area, especially around the nip­
ples, and your “virtually ptdn- 
less’’ isn’t the way I’ve heard 
it. ’
My electrologist consultant 
tells me it is done on the breast, 
but that breast hair is likely to 
be quite coarse, so several treat­
m ent may be necessary.
It is being done, however.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; What 
does blood sperm in’ a man 
mean?—Mrs. J.S.
Sometimes nothing, but it Is 
worth checking to make sure 
since it may occur with pros­
tate disease. ‘
Canada Holds Major Stocks 
Of World's Surplus Wheat
P  T T A W A (CP)-The four 
main wheat-exporting countries 
held total stockpiles of almost 
3,000,000,000 bushels March 1, 
despite a slight increase in sales 
this year, and Canada ac­
counted for more than 40 per 
cent of the total supply.
The March Wheat Review, 
published today by Dominion 
Bureau of Statistics, said four- 
country s(tocks available March 
1 for export or carryover were 
up by 17 per cent to 2,947,500,000 
b u s h e l s  from 2,522,300,000 
bushels a year earlier.
Exports from the four coun­
tries in the first seven months, 
of the current crop year in­
creased by nine per cent to 
691,100,000 b u s h e l s  from
636.600.000 bushels in the same 
period a year earlier.
Wheat exports by the United 
State*' and A u s t r a l i a  were 
higher this year, those from 
Canada and Argentina lower.
Canada’s March 1 surplus to 
domestic r e q u i r e m e n t s  
a m o u n t e d  to a record 
1,213,000,000 bushels—up from
973.500.000 a year earlier—after 
exports of 158,100,000 bushels.
Canadian exports-were down 
from the 184,200,000 bushels 
shipped in the first seven 
months of the 1968-69 crop year 
and were off the average pace 
of 228,100,000 bushels exported 
in the period during the pre­
vious 10 years.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In Master’s 
Individual Championship Play)
TEST YOUR p La Y
1. You are declarer with the 
West hand at Five Diamonds. 
Noi’Ui leads the jack of clubs. 
How would you play the hand? 
4 6 2
V A J I O "
4AK1083
4 A K 7 .
♦  AQ 
4 6 i 2
♦  Q J 7 S i  
*(iQ63
2. You are declarer with the 
West hand'at Six Spades. North 
leads the king of diamonds, 
which you win with the ace. 
You play a club to the king, 
Nol'tli and South following low, 
and finesse the queen of spades, 
South playing the three and 
North the nine. How would you 
play the hand?
♦  A (3J75 
V K J 0 4  
>  A3 
4kJ2
((18642
V -----  '
^ 1 0 6 5  
4iAK8753
1. Win the club, draw the ad­
verse trumps, cash two more 
clubs, and lead the A-Q of 
spade.s. These plays guarantee 
the contract regardless of how 
llic North-SoiiUi cards are di­
vided. Whoever win.s the spade 
will have to return a heart or 
yield a ruff and discard.
If the heart return comc.s 
from North, only one heart 
trick can be lost and the hand 
Is over, while if the heart re­
turn comes frorn South, a fi- 
nosse of the ton will also as­
sure the loss of only one heart 
trick.
The' trap to avoid is the 
spade finesse. This play would 
cost the contract if it turned out 
that South had the king of 
spades arid North the K-Q of 
hearts. ’There is no point to 
taking a finesse that jeopar­
dizes the contract when there 
is a method of play that giiar- 
antces the contract lOO per cent.
2. By far the best play is to 
now cash the ace of spades, li' 
the spades are divided 2-2, the 
contract is cold even though the 
clubs are divided 4-1. You 
would continue with a club to 
the ace, ruff a club, ruff a 
heart, and ruff anotlier club, 
establishing the 8-7 in dummy. 
At worst, you would wind up 
losing one trick.
Now let’s suppose that when 
you lead the ace of spades 
North shows out. In that case 
you still make the slam, if the 
clubs are divided 3-2, by play­
ing a club to the ace, ruffing a 
club, ruffing a heart, and cash­
ing dummy’s e.stablishcd clubs. 
You lose a spade trick, but no 
more.,
It would be wrong to attempt 
another spade finesse after the 
first one succeeds, since you 
would bei wasting an entry to 
dummy which you need to de 
velop the club suit. The coa 
tract would become unmanage- 
able If It turned out that South 
originally had three spades to 




While cju'cer and financial 
matters will be gcnerorisly In 
flnonccd on Saturday, there will 
bo some planetary restrictions 
where personal relationships 
arc concerned. I ’ersons born 
under some Signs may be under 
8trc.ss now, so cmpliaslzo pa­
tience and tact,
FOR THE niRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is you birthday, 
your chart indicates that, dur­
ing the next 12 months, your 
nctivUlcs will probably l>e fo­
cussed on Job Intcrcshs. And 
rightly so, since stars promise 
an unusual number of oppor­
tunities for advancement and 
some l>onofidal changes in 
your working program—to Say 
ludhing of gratifying as.sistance 
from , Infhienllal peisonK, In 
faci, on May i, yon entered n 
duly splendid 3'2-monih cycle 
for slopping up progress and 
.ii'hlcving some pleasing (and 
oossibly Ivelatcrli reengnitinn 
for iiast efforts. Do make the 
mo.st of the opportunities af- 
fmde l by ibis yNccllcii! lanifKl 
'■iiii'i' a c l i u ' v w i t l i n i  ' it 
will spark stilt Rmher tipward 
steps riunng Ociolter, late De* 
rnnl>er, late January and next 
Mai.'h,
On ttie fi.'id.tl MOM', plaiK'iMiy 
influences do not luonuso much
of an uptrend before Aug., 15, 
but do use the Intervenlrfg 
weeks for consolidating assets 
and making long-range plans 
for expansion which you can 
put Into effect between Aug. 15 
and Dec. 31, September should 
bring the first—and most pleas­
ing—results of your efforta but 
do not go ovcrbnnrd In enUiusii- 
nsin and risk assets in any way 
(luring October and/or Novem­
ber, Dc.spile the propitioiisncss 
of that period, gains will only 
accrue through conservative 
management. Next good period 
on the . monetary front: The 
weeks between Feb, IIS and 
March 1.1.
R^rsonul affairs will bo gov­
erned by generally good asi>ccts 
for most of the next 12 months, 
Willi emphasis oil romance dur­
ing the balanre of this month. 
In .Inly, late'August, September 
and inic November, and on 
travtel during June, October and 
January. If carchil to avoid 
friction In close circles during 
early August, early Oelol)er and 
enrly NoveinlxT, your doinesllc 
lianpic should have smooth sad- 
ing.
A child born on thia day will 
be endowed wllh uniiiiinl Ideal­
ism and a great love of lieanly; 
(vinlil truly shine in the art 
wmld.
•SURe! N  WIHEM
(CAMOonp? WTM Y w p p y   ̂
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WHAT «R CANTRELL IS PROVING 
WITH THIS BIRTH CERTIFICATE 
IS THAT A CHILD AS YOUNS AS 
BUDDY LAKE CANNOT BE HELD 
6UILTY OF CONTRIBUTORY 
NEGLIGENCE'
WHAT'S HE y  SHUTUP ANDSIT 
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, OTTAW A(Ca?) — The ahorig- 
[inal rights of Eskimos and Indi­
ans in  the Canadian Noartih were 
Iraised Thimklay in the Com-
Tbomai Barnett (NDP-Cem- 
ooc-Albemi) soui^t to delay final 
treading ,oI a  government Ull 
■dealing with the ccmtrol ot oil 
exploration and development oft 
Canadian shores until the gov- 
lemment had settled any such 
I d a i ^ .
M r. Barnett’s  amendment 
Iwas defeated in a voice vote 
land the hill passed. I t  has been 
passed by the Senate and now 
requires only royal assent to be- 
Icome law.,
ThS'Housa then continued de­
bate on a measure to set up, a 
Inational farm products market- 
ling counciL
Earlier, the Commons gave
second reading to bills m al^ g  
changes in the formation and 
onsOdlities of the Yukon 
Northwest Territories l e i ^  
lative-councils as well as minor 
anaendmenti to the Excise A ct 
hey were sent to committee 
for dause-by-dause studv.
Tbday the Conunons will .dfr 
>ate a Conservative motion .cnV 
dring the government’s pd ii^  
to fight inflation.
MENTIONED GlAtHS
Mr. Barnett, in seeking to 
d d ^  the passage of the oU « -  
ploration bill, said that N o ^ -  
em  Devdopment Minister Chre­
tien had told the Commons last 
June the government was mov­
ing to settte <any aboriginal 
rights in the iterritori^. ,
“The government obviously 
has done nothing to. fulfil that 
intention since then/’ he said
The UBtm eiiiSng OoThlnB 
and N.W-T. acts provides tor a 
foinvyear term for the councils 
rather than three and allows
them to 'se t tiieir own inidenml- 
ties and determine the voting 
age. ■ ; ,
, The N.W.T. council is to be in- 
creased to 14 members frt)m 12, 
10 of them to be dected.
Mr. Chretien also sd d  he u  
estaUishing a  five-member ex­
ecutive comidttee in the Yukon 
to hdp  the commissioner in 1 ^  
capadty as chief executive offi­
cer for.the territory.
Mr. Chretien’s  daim s that the 
changes give the councils more 
responsil^ty and a step to; 
wards pnm ndal status were 
disputed by opposition < mem­
b e rs .';.:■■ ■
Changes in the Excise Ac': 
were almost purely administrai- 
tive.
One change will exempt , do­
mestic v o ^ a ; from a two-year
•, 1.-,.......  5̂- !
____ _ ■
bers wntinued to  Imimnwr
the government on its-propom
to establish the fsm v  products 
m a ih e tin g .b c^ '"  \ f „ - .
Both parties w t  assurahcro 
thaffarmers will be r e p r e s e n t  V : 
on the marketing board but 0  4/3:: 
fohsetvaUve amendment t o  
iiat effect has been ^ v ^ ;t t» a  
cold shoulder so. ta r  by ■ Agtlc^uU 
tore hfinister BL A. Olson,
John Skoberg tNDP—Moose 
jaw ) said his party, lavorji the
why the governmrot w « ^  not 
accept the Conservative ameid- 
menb '
aging requirement, puttog it  on 
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companions Jumped off when 
they realized the current was 
getting stronger. They swam 
to shore. Park police threw 
ropes from a bridge but the
raft overturned. Top left: The, 
raft is in middle of rapids. 
Top right: youngster holds on 
as raft heads for edge. Low-
GREENE'S SPEECH
Ministers Reach For Tongs
r • • ... , ,
OTTAWA (CP) — Cabinet 
members reached for their 
tongs lliursday to handle ques­
tions arising from the position 
paper on Canadian, nationalism 
deUvered earlier this week by 
Energy Minister J . J . Greene 
to  an audience of U.S. oilmen in 
Denver, Colo.
Mr. Greene himself m a in -  
taihed that his speech reflected 
a change in the government’s 
thinking about Canada’s rela­
tionships with the'U .S. which 
has taken place since the begin­
ning of the year.
He said in an interview Thurs­
day the change has been fos­
tered by a growing mood of na- 
timialism a m o n g  Canadians 
generally, among young people 
more particularly. But it  was 
triggered by the imposition last
month by UB. President Nixon
)f tight controls on Canadian oil 
inports.
The action changed the gov­
ernment’s thinking about negoti­
ating a continental resource 
lackage with 'the U.S., he said. 
“It became very difficult to sit 
down and discuss energy mat­
ters with the U.S. after that.’’^
Although the substance of We. 
Greene’s comments do not put 
him as far out on a limb as 
some have suggested, there was 
little indication of support from 
hh  cabinet colleagues. _ _ 
Acting Prime Minister Mitch­
ell Sharp, for one  ̂ gave a wide
berth to questions raised in the
Commons about Mr. Greenes 
D env^ statements. .
Asked by New D e m o c r a t  
Leader T. C. Douglas if the
speech represented government
er left: Kneeling, the Fenitz 
boy is caught up in swirling 
water. Lower right: He is 
thrown from the raft.
tanker Manhattan that m o v ^  
the government to propose anti­
pollution legislation tor the Axe- 
tic, which has become a point of 
contention between the two 
countries.
CITES CRTC PLAN
policy. We. Sharp smiled and 
hedged. First, he said, he had 
not read the speech, second, 
Mr. Douglas’ question was too 
general—what p a r  t  of Mr. 
Greene’s statements was he xf- 
ferring to?
Mr. Douglas offered to inter­
pret the “forthright and coura­
geous’’ speech as a strongly na­
tionalist declaration of Canada’s 
determination to conliol owner­
ship and development of her 
own resources. Mr. Sharp main 
tained Mr. Douglas was , apra- 
phrasing and let Speaker Lucien 
Lamoureux steer tiie issue off to 
a corner.
Another attitude was offered 
an interview later by the
Nixon Relaxes At Oceanside
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla- (Reu-
ters) — A weary President 
Nixon was rdaxing a t his ocean 
front home here today after two 
tumultuous open-air Welcomes 
from s u p p o r t e r 8 Thursday 
nig^t, which Included renditions 
of For He*s a Jolly Good Fellow 
and Let Me CaU You Sweet­
heart.
Nixon flew from Washington 
for three days of rest to recover 
from the two most gruelling
weeta of his presidency. ,
The two-week period was 
marked by bitter protest In Con- 
: gress and among students over
a preridential decision to widen
the war into Cambodia.
Two carefully-planned wel 
c o m e s by locri Republican 
faithfuls greeted Nixon here— 
first a t the airport, whert about 
1,000 persons cheered him wUd- 
ly—and then in the grounds of 
the Nixon home itself, where 200 
supporters serenaded the presi­
dent a t dusk.
After the criticism he has en­
dured lii Washington in the lest 
two weeks, he appeared reluc­
tant to end this moment with a 
crowd of Americans of the kind 
he knows and understande best
m — -------------------  .
President of the Privy Council, 
Donald Macdonald, a frequent^ 
ly-mentioned candidate to suc­
ceed to Mr. Sharp’s external af­
fairs portfolio.
Mr. Macdonald denied there 
has ^ e n  any abrupt change in 
government thinking. The ap­
parent new nationalism was in 
some respects the result of gov 
eriiment policies developed in 
the late 1960s and in others no­
thing but a sensible response to 
U.S. initiatives.
Washington’s decision on oil 
imports had prompted some re­
appraisal in the last month, he 
said. But going back to 1969, it 
was penetiation of the North- 
West , Passage by the U.S.
In his speech to the Independ­
ent Petroleum Producers of 
A m e r i c a  on Tuesday, Mr 
Greene referred to recent Cana­
dian-content proposals by the 
Canadian Ra^o-Television Com­
mission as an example of Can­
ada’s new mooa and was widely 
quoted as saying that, although 
American television signals are 
not yet being jammed at the 
torder, “who knows? It might 
come to that.”
He told newsmen Thursday 
the suggestion was “ known in 
the trade as hyperbole—it was 
intended as a witticism and I  
got a laugh on it from the audi- 
cncG*'
“It’s just some heavy-handed 
editors got hold of it and took ft 
seriously.”
Mr. Greene rejected the criti­
cism made Wednesday by Eldon 
WooUiams that his speech would 
damage Canada-U.S. trade rela­
tions.
‘It’s  not my experience in life 
that in dealing with friends you
ever c ^ in ish  the friendship by 
stating the truth,”  he said, add­
ing tiiat “wives are a different 
matter.’’
lo r - j^ y
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H ir a m  W a lk e r ’s  S p e c ia l O ld  
C a n a d ia n  W h is k y  w in s  o n  
ta s te , w in s  o n  s m o o th n e s s , 
w in s  o n  p o p u la r ity .
M a k e  y o u rs  ■ ■ ■  
S p e c ia lO ld .
Y o u  c a n ’ t  lo s e . 1 1
Winner.
0 Mown an Acre an Hour! Twin 
Mower Blades Timed to Work 
Together
0  C lip s  Clones to Trees than
/ many Hand Models!
0  W ith  snow-blower, l^a< and 
tillin g  attachments, it's a year- 
round investment
0 Easy-starting, 7  Horsepower, 
w ith 3-speed Gear Shift
0 Easy-riding, 41" Wheelbase, 
Drives like a Sports Car
From Massey-Feiguson, world's larosst manufaotursi of traolors..- 
nearly a quarter-ton of tractor bn broad, hlgh-ilbtatton Uree; .  . and 
that low prlco includea a 34' eynohtoniibd mower. Como in today lor a 
teit diiya. Try MF 7 wUH alectrlo start, too . . .  or the Hydra Speed 
Drive Model that lets you mow without eiiKtinq or olutohing . . .  juet 
one lever for forward, revern and speed contiolt Coma in and sit In 
tha eodan-comforl foam ouehlon leal. Get tha feel of the wkael. Then 
get a money-aaving doal-wlth trada ellowanca or loW down payment 
and monthly budget terms If deatred.
•uoMil.a IW pric. for Mf 7 Slindtril I* 1701.7J (34* niow,t lnolud«fl f.O.B, At' 
lu/oblw ̂  rxltr«l mUi Hi . M«Mfr.r«i>ion r*i4t».i th. (I9M la ohtnga 




M F  10 LAWN AND  
O ABIIDN TRACTOR
Stepuptotanhoraas 
teamed with a sporty 
stick ahlft Varlabla 
Speed Orlve-5 for- 
, ward speeds without 
touching the clutch 
or throutel MF 10 
tekes a 42-Inch mow­










The 12 HP MF 12 has 
Hydra Speed Drive as 
standard equipraanti 
Just move a single 
lever to go forward, 
back up, speed up or 
slow aowni Creep' 
around tight spots, 
wheel out at full 
speed-without both­
ering to clutch or 
shift. With the big 42-,
Inch mower you'll 
trim an aCie In 48 
minutes.
m ism eso M M in
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'CHALUNG E M E '
LABBY DAVIDSON 
. • . cbairman ^
BOSS SUTCLIFFE 
. . . co>chairniaii
TED DICKENS 
. .  i trophies and chief starter
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They Call Her A Lady, But
Her name is Knox Mountain 
and she is a stubborn old lady.
She let, them build a  snake­
like, 2.2 mile auto racing course 
on her, but dictated that it not 
be designed for racing.
Natural drainage was design­
ed into the road so all comers 
(18 in all) slope “the wrong 
way”  to let water run off with­
out the use of elborate ditches.
Maximum speed on the road 
for normal traffic is 20 miles 
per hour, l ^ e  “off-slope”  com­
bined with' a 'consistent grade 
and smooth blacktop finish 
makes ears “slide off” if they 
hit one of the comers too fast.
When it was completed, Lady 
Knox Mountain then said;
“Okay, now go ahead and chal­
lenge me."
And for the past four years, 
that’s exactly what many of 
North America’s top racing 
di-ivers have done.
I t’s called the Okanagan Knox 
Mountain Nillclimb and this 
year the Kelowna event wiU be 
staged May 17. The Okanagan 
Auto Sport Club sponsored hill* 
climb has special meaning this 
year. It is p a rt of the British ' 
Columbia Festival of Sports.
The Festival of Sports is 
sponsorM by the B.C. Sports 
Federation in co-operation with 
the Government of British Col­
umbia.
As well as a host of provin­
cial championships, the FesU- ■ 
val of Sports will also provide 
the background for four na­
tional championships and 23 in­
ternational athletic events;
The Knox Mountain Hillclimb 
is one of those 23.
Entries' have been . received 
. from Ontario^ Western Canada 
and the Northwestern^
States. Ehitries are  limited to 
80 cars in 10 sports racing and 
fotu- sedan classes.
Certainly the biggest . and 
most soi^isticated event of its 
' kind in Canada, The Knox 
Mountain Hillclimb is ranked 
by many as the best paved hill 
climb for sporta cars in  North 
America the most challenging.
Because* the Hillclimb is., a 
prestigious Festival of Sports 
event, bigger, faster and noisier 
cars-w ill compete this year. 
The list is impressive.,
There is Bay Smith of Kam­
loops in a  Brabham .BT16. 
Smith broke the magic two-min­
ute mark for the first tim e last 
year. There is Gam MacKenzie 
of Squamish and his ex-Dan 
Gurney Brabham BT21; Willi 
Blum of Seattle, the 1968 Can­
adian Sedan champion, in his 
BMW2002T1; JTerry Olson of 
Vancouver in his ultra-fast Cor­
vette Sting Ray and Dick Neil 
in a  sleek yellow Colnra that 
held a track record a t  Hono­
lulu.
BRIAN DAVIS
. . .  safety and tech. Inspection
'oAflKB WILUNQIlAMi 
• publicity
G E N E R A L
® W a h r &  Leon - SALES LTD. ^  3  5 4 1 7
1 3 t h  A N N U A L  R U N N IN G
K E M nW iK M U C O U H E E , P lI^ M A T B , W » >■
Hillclimb Has Long And Colorful
By MICHAEL J . WBLllNGHAM
Sponsored by. Ibe Okanagan 
Auto Sports a u b  (OASC). the 
Okanagan Hillclimb—to be
held this year for the sixth 
time on Knox Mountain, Sun* 
day. May 17th—is the 13th tim e 
the event has been staged.
The first hillclimb organized 
by the club was held on Cres­
cent m n  Road in Penticton in 
1956. Although no results are 
available, and the writer not . 
being present, we can only as­
sume the competitors drove 
such memorable cars as the 
MG-TC, and TD’s, perhaps the 
new (a t that time) MGA or 
Austin Healey 100/4, Triumph 
TR2 or even the new TR-3.
In 1957 the location changed 
to a new 1.1 mile coiurse a t 
Westbank which attracted com­
petitors from all parts of the 
Pacific Northwest.-Tom Luce of 
Spokane, driving a Corvette, 
set a record on the hill of one 
minute, 59.0 seconds. Lube 
went on to win the event in the 
next two years and^ left the 
competition undefeated.
In 1960, Bob Symonds of Van­
couver won the event. in a  1600 
cc Porsche, and it must be 
remembered that by that yew  
competition was getting stif- 
fer, with growing interest in 
the sport and the attraction of 
spending a weekend in^the .Ok­
anagan while “ collecting the 
brass.*' ^
Poor repair of the Westbank 
track caused the cancellation 
of the 1961 l^ c l im b  and during ' 
that year the road was straight­
ened doing away with much of 
its value for competition.
But in 1962, a new hillclimb 
site—bigger and better ' than 
the- previous locations was 
found and there Bert Gibb took 
the prizes with a time of 1:36.2 
driving an. Austin Healy 3000* 
MK II.
The 1963 event was also won 
by another club president,..
. Terry Hearnden, driving a Ja-
quar XK 150S with a tim e of 
1:37,7. It was evident tha t year 
that a large number of enthu-, 
siasts were turning out to watch 
the annual event and an at- 
. tem p t' was made through a  
public address system to in­
form them of each car’s pro­
gress throughout the day.
In 1964 the course was length­
ened an extra one-tenth of a 
mile and a  new record for the 
• hillclimb of 1:25.4 was set by 
Bob McLean of Vancouver in 
a  Cooper Formula Junior. This 
was the first tim e Formula 
(open wheeled racing cars) 
cars had entered' the event, 
and to the delight of the organ­
izers the Okanagan Hillclimb 
. was firmly established as an 
. annual event that the top name 
drivers and cars In the Pacific 
Northwest iwere to attend. It 
was now increasingly difficult 
for the local OASC drivers to 
compete, with most members 
required to run the event on 
the day, however, Terry Hearn- 
den retained for us some hon­
ors, winning Class G, driving, 
his Volvo P  1800.
In 1965, nearly 5,000 specta­
tors watched some of the fast­
est and finest production sports 
cars available, compete for 
trophies. I t  wns evident that 
the bigger, more powerful ma­
chines were becoming more 
compctitlvo lo  "each other, 
with Westwood driver, Laurie 
Craig, driving his Corvette 
Sting Ray to a terrific bvarall 
win (much to the delight of 
the spectators) with a  near re­
cord of 1:28.2. In the A B C  
class. Bob Boauchemln of 
Kamloops,’ driving a  360 HP 
Corvette claimed second place 
over the DOHC 1500cc Lotus 
Elan of W. Rnthlef. However 
n strong battle wna taking 
place for 4th, 5th nnd 0th place 
belwcen Ray Smith's Sunbcani 
Tiger of Mini Motors, Kam­
loops nnd two CeJgoty Jnquar 
XKE’s.
Second fastest tim e of the 
day was taken by Bud Inglin 
in a Formula Envoy, who ex­
perienced better luck this year
having had the machine blow' 
up on the start line the year  ̂
before. Class E  •was won by 
Jack  -Fraser in his MGB and 
Class F  by Ed Nye of Vancou­
ver driving a  beautiful race to 
beat the six cylinder Austin 
Healey-of Dave Mitchell. Our 
.1962 overall w inner, Bert Gibb 
was back to race in  Class H, 
'Winning easily in his Sunbeam 
Alpine HI. . ,
Mini Coopers dominated the 
small sedan class, and provided 
the crowd with some anxious 
moments due to their unortho-, 
doxed cornering style with 
front wheel drive. Sedan II was, 
won by a  Corvair driven by 
Robert Low. Local OASC driv­
e r  Bob Renaud again pleased 
his fans by winning the large 
sedan class in great style driv­
ing his powerful Carter Motors 
Pontiac GTO only one second 
slower than his previous year’s 
win in a 409 Pontiac. Of men­
tion here is the ability of Vem 
Vauriot who came on to win
second place in bis Turbo char­
ged Corvair Corsa, after spin­
ning out a t great speed on a  
fast turn on his second run.
The OASC, gaining great res­
pect in auto sport circles, de­
cided to apply for use of the 
new Kelowna City Park road 
on Knox Moimtain for the 1966 
e v e n t . '
Mayor of Kelowna, R. F . 
Parkinson,'- granted use with 
these words, “With the paving 
of Knox Mountain road last faU, 
Kelowna has created a  mag­
nificent tourist attraction and
lookout point as well as a  chal­
lenging and competitive course
for the very popular Okanagan
Hillclimb."
In a similar le t te r , , W. R- 
Bennett, then president of the 
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce, said, “ This e v ir  popu­
lar event among sports car en­
thusiasts. throughout the Paci­
fic Northwest, has obtained 
even greater dimension in. be- 
ing brought to the newly dev- 
doped Knox Mountain Park 
within the City of Kelowna.’’ 
The 1966 9th Annual Hill­
climb was a smash success,
■ with a  record entry (limited to 
80 cars) of the highest calibre 
of cars and drivers ever, as­
sembled in the B.C. Interior, 
Over 8,000 spectators lined the 
2,1 mile route, listening to in­
terviews and results broadcast 
live from the hill aU day by 
radio station CKOV, a  TV cam­
era from CHBC perched high 
on '‘the hill, and with a  tele­
photo zoom lease, video taped 
the whole day’s event.
I t  was obvious to the drivers 
on their practise runs that this 
was a mean hill, unlike any 
other in Canada or the U.S.A. 
The explanation is simple: the, 
road was NOT built as a high­
way or for speed, it has little 
or no centre camber and all 
comers have negative camber 
so as to drain off water with­
out the use of ditches, etc. Be­
ing only 18 feet wide pavement 
and rock bluffs or steep drop 
. offs on either side makes Knox 
Moimtain extremely dangerous.
I t  "is without doubt the most 
challenging and most perfect 
course that is availabe for hul-
climb us6 in Canada and pro­
bably the United States.
Laurie Craig who had Just
won the Players Pacific a w e ^  
earlier and was Pacific North­
west Champion Driver, came 
in his 360 HP Corvette Sting 
Ray to defend his 1965 wm. . 
However, “The Hill” proved to 
be tough and Craig spun ms 
car into the hay bales on the 
finish line trying to keep up 
with Dave Ogilvie in his Cooiw 
er Formula Junior. Craig had 
to settle for second fastest 
time of the day (2:03.2) and A 
and 'B  production class win.
The open wheeled racing 
car of Ogilvie’s averaged bet­
ter than GO .mph for fastest 
time of the day (1:58,2) Md. a 
class win in Formula Libre ( a l l , 
modified). The same car held 
the unbeaten record for the
OkanaganCentre-W infieldHill-
cUmb with Bob McLean driving 
.in  1964.
The third fastest car was 
one of the best crowd pleasers, 
being the much modified Mus­
tang Sedan driven by one of the 
West Coast’s top ractog driv­
ers, John Hall, of Fogg Motors. 
Hall’s time of 2:05.3 was truly 
outstanding considering the 
competition and won him a  
trophy in his class (Sedan A).
Long-time hillclimb competi­
tor. B e r t Gibb, was back again 
wilh a  new car, a  Lotus Super 
Seven and won -C production. 
Murray Cliff’s Tiger took D
T in s  IS WHAT their “ t® h®™ 
to challcngo—Knox Mountain 
.^rated the best hUloUmb 
route ol Its kind In Norih 
America. And tt'a n  w tlng
wdU*camcd, as the more than 
80 drivers win quickly tell 
you. 'rhey’ll each make three 
time runs, beginning at 8;M 
n.m. The base elevation is 
1.UB feet, rising to  1,WI ■*
the end of the 2.2-mlle run. In­
cluded in this program is n 
time-speed calculation chart 
which win help you deter­
mine how fast the drivers ere 
averaging.
production and w ^ - k n w ^  
long-time racing' drlver-:B. B. • 
Sterne in h is classic: .Morgan 
captured E  production. - >
■ Scoop of the day,was novice 
Richara'Evans b a tin g  Class P  
production champ Jack-Fraser, 
both in MGBs. Another well'- 
known driver of races and ral­
lies, D o n  Lamont, pushed hie
Datsun to a  class G win. Class­
es H and 1 were dominated by
the Sprites and -Midgets with 
the newly introduced Honda ol 
Dave Fairhall giving them e 
run for tlieir money.
. The spectacular Mini Cooper
“S” of Mickey McGuire, : a  
champion driver, walked away 
with Sedan C but not before ,he 
' had spun out on "spectator 
corner.” In the large sedan 
class (B) E d Phelan in hte 
Volvo managed to beat well 
known Bob lo w  in his Corvair.
Of mention in this class was 
the 1600 cc Beetle entered by 
Mervyn Motors of Kelowna. 
While easily outclassed, driver 
Jerry  Hoffman’s time of 2:28 
was faster than most of the 
other cars overall. .
Bad luck again plagued Bud 
Tngiin in his Envoy Formula
■ Junior who had second fastest 
time of .the day the year be­
fore, he misjudged a corner a t 
85 mph and rolled over, require- 
ing a stay in hospital and n , 
complete rebuild for his car.
Drivers, spectators, city of­
ficials, CASC and International 
Conference officials all complip 
mented the event most highly 
and felt this new course on 
Knox Mountain left little to ho 
desired. However, the mem­
bers of the Okanagan Auto 
Sport Club worked hard to fu*  ̂
ther improve the calibre of tha 
event for the 11th Annual Cen­
tennial Year Hillclimb.
■ . In 1967 the length was in­
creased 1/lOth" of a mile, giv­
ing the drivers two more cor­
ners to negotiate. A multi- . 
channel communications cable 
was installed and the most 
modern electronic tim ers were 
purchased a t a cost of several 
thousand dollars.
Previously always a' one day 
event, ' i t  was extended to  two 
days with the formalities of 
technical inspection, registra­
tion and practice dispersed 
with on the Saturday.
As in 1966 Dave Ogilvie re­
turned with bis beautiful blue 
Cooper Formula Junior to win 
the 3% foot high trophy for 
. “fastest tim e of day”  with n 
time of 2:08:15 for an average 
speed of 60 mph. Ken Dun- 
, slve claimed 2nd and “ A” pro­
duction class win driving the 
$12,000 Browii Brothers Shelby 
Mustang G.T. 350, only 3.soo- 
onds behind, although he woe 
tsJeen mysteriously ill that af­
ternoon and was confined to 
hospital for several weeks. 
Only 12/lOOth of a second be­
hind was Wayne Jamleson’e 
bright orange Tiger which also 
won class B. - 
Bill Youngblood loaned his 
396 Sting Ray to the previous 
year’s owner Hal Banks and 
was beaten by two seconds. 
Tony Campbell gave us a  touch 
of Cobra with his Chev engine 
ed A.C. in Class B.
C IProducUon was all Lotus 
with tho Super 7 of Com Mao- 
Kenzie from Squamlsh just 
beating out the Elan of* Bruce 
Berry. Bert Gibb had trouble 
(having won his class in five 
previous yearl) a n d  settled 
for 4th place after destroying 
most of our hoy boles!
The M.G.B. of Lonce Morloy 
pro'vcd six seconds foster than 
I Garry Holl’s T.R. 4 in Class D. 
To bo seen for the first ti*a® to 
tho Okanogan Valley was a  
T.V.R. owned by Stu Goodridge 
from Victoria.
Class F  competition wos hot 
ond heavy with seven M.G.B,’a 
four Triumphs, two Datsuns, 
two Porsches ond one Morgan. 
Ray Smith of Kamloops w w  
by a good margin from Mel 
Smith. Rich Evans driving n 
Datsun took thiird.
(Gontlnned on Page to 
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Some Of The Hdpful Hinis 
For The Uneducated W a t t e
Ycfo don’t  have to  know the 
difference between a F iat and 
a ' Ferrari to have the time of 
your life a t a  sports car race.
No other spectator sport to* 
day offers the .Sunday driver 
such a  chance to  get off the 
highways and to d ay s  and 
watch somebody else bum  rub* 
ber..
Be prepared to go prepared.
Just remember your start* 
finish line is your own home, 
sweet home, ito lend your car 
as if you were-going CHS safari 
for three months.
You’ll soon find out you will 
seed  everything you take. It’s  
‘dther too hot or too wet a t a  
sports ear race. Pack accord* 
Ingly.
Ih e  wise watcher gets to  thei 
race course early in order to 
stake out his claim to base 
camp. He keeps a weather eye 
open for the best spot to watch 
the cars, driver, his children, 
other chQdren, spectators, race 
officials, pit area and comfort 
stations.
At Knox Mountain you’re  on 
yow  own as far as“ facilities”  
are  concerned so be prepared if 
your carload includes clamour­
ing kids.
Don’t  worry about watching 
the cars.
If  you are with a  bunch 'of 
newcomers to  the racing worid 
they won’t  know any more 
about cars than you do.
If you are  with a bunch of 
set toey’ll do all the talking 
anyway. You Just keep your 
mouth shut and your eyes a n d . 
cars open.
All of a  sudden the whole 
great big, n(dsy, crowded scene 
comes into perfect focus.
From  the rich roar of the 
first cars underway to toe 
triumphant victory lap of toe 
last winning car, sports cars 
are a thrilling pageant of ma* 
chines and men.
Not to mention blondes ga­
lore who seem to thrive <n U fa' 
in and around the idt -area.
If you are  a  den mother to 
yom  carpack dem't worry if 
the wolf doesn’t  come when yoa 
whistle. He’s probably near the 
pits chasing toose blondes and 
kxddng a t the engines under all 
those little red riding hoods.
Before you set <df for toe 
races get your check list ready. 
Your siurvival kit siuc t contain 
sun glasses, suntan lotion, some 
sort of seni^ational head gear, 
umbrellas or parasols, folding 
ch a irs ,. p e b b le  ice chests 
stocked with liquid refresh* 
ments, litter bags, blankets, 
stop watch, lap counter, food, 
face tissue, toilet tissue, can 
openers, diapers for the young, 
sweaters, jackets, thermoses ^  
coffee and money.
Don’t  feel sorry for the poor 
competitors. They have it 
m ade. They come to  the course 
in stripped down cars.
Their check list indudes 
tods, spare tires, extra parts, 
cans of d ls , coveralls, helmet 
and goggles.
While they race your blood 
pressure slowly mounts as you 
watch the blondes, toe races 
them sdves and your offspring 
who iare always off the course.
Cheer up. The odds are even 
this first race won’t  be your 
last. This Sunday spectaculai^-is 
here to stay.
DON'S AUTO TOWING
N EA R IN G  T H E  SECOND H A IR P IN  
. . . Watch for shutdown markers
TOM'S PAY-N-SAVE
A '  ^
Serving 2 Okamigini Communities •--- Kamloops 
and K e lo w n a -r-(2-3456)
Now Located at Pete’s Gulf.
RADiO  DISPATCHED .  .  .
for the fastest service in town ask for Rob.
Clip This Coupon
r  This Coupon W o rth  
, on Y our N ex t T o w  Call
L
1
o r  0 • •
I  O A O / ' A C C  ^*'^‘ *̂* ever w ill Save You
* Ma3/o U l l *  the most money.
J
D O N 'S
AUTO TOW ING
I>ocatcd at Pete’s G ull 
Haivcjf and Glounorc . 2 -3 4 5 6
If  /Y O U "  Drive a  
You Need a
You need *Y2B8trol O TK ” . » .  we have i t . . .  the High Performance Motor O il 
vriith liquid tungsten to reduce friction . .  . also it will not foam at tempera-
tsares or speeds; ' '
Also wo stock Quaker State Racing Oils. Come out and get yours now at Tom’s 
Ps](-N>45ave.
TO M 'S  PAY-N-:
Hwy. 97 North ^  Next to D ilv«-ln  Theatre 765-7470
IS , i n s  FAQB m
: i-' :! :
New Team 
Debufs Here
At the end. of last year’s 
motor racing season, a group 
of unknown people in  England ' 
calling themselves March En­
gineering, announced plans to 
provide Grand Prix Formula 
One cars for Jackie Stewart, . 
world champion driver and Andy 
Granatelli for Mario Andretti to 
race.
Their mysterious new cars 
have already won two formula 
one events against the well-es­
tablished firms of Lotus, Brab­
ham, M atra and McLaren.
Knox Mountain HillcUmb in 
Kelowna, May 17, Canada’s 
largest hlUclimb event, has been 
diosen for the North American 
debut of a  March Engineering 
ear.
Rick Fbrest, of Edmontmi, 
worked for March last winter 
and constructed his own car, 
which has just been delivered 
ta  him here and is the only one 
«t its land in North America.
The Ford-engined ear is ex­
pected to  set a  new course re­
cord a t the hillclimb.
HIHAU
G iving You  
a "B ra k e "
Stop in soon . . . and be 
sure your car can stop 
when k  needs to. We test 
brakes for safety, leplaoe 
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T H E  BUSjDElST > L A C E  IS  T H E  P IT  AREA  
. .Where cars are toned for maximam speed
Welcome
. I  would like. to .tak a ’J I t e  cp- 
portunity qp. jbdbalf ot^ClA^' to  
welcome; bQ -competltam.V.|nd. 
enthusiasts who have ..retwraed 
for another Knox hfountala BUl- 
. climb. The OASC has nrgaidzed' 
this e v a it’witfa the help of our 
m ajor sponsor, Castrol lAbtor 
Oil, in  the interests of i^romot- 
ing motorspiHrt in' Interior B.C. ' 
To the hard working hilldim b 
chairman and his committee 
m ust go tremendous credit for 
maldng this event into the fin­
est o f its'kind in Canada.
However without the interest 
and support; of our competitors 
and s p e ^ to ra  this event would 
n o ib e  pojssible. It is  m y tin- 
Cere wish'v^tfaat this hillclimb 
yrih promote b e ^  
ing of motorsport and an  ap^ 
preciation of the skill and do- 
vo tha  that a re  involved in Can­
ada’s  fastest growing sp u rt 
Thank you fOr attendinit 
. .  S. Ross Sutcliffe,
OASC PRESIDENT.
-■i.
(F YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A
VICTORY MOTORS SPORTS 
DEPARTMENT AW AITS  
YOUR PLEASURE!
m
Chevdle SS 396. Sport Coupe 
A  very brawny driving machine that include 350 k p . 
Turbojet 396 V -8,' 4-spccd, fully synchronized, 
sospehsion;powor ^sc Whlces, spedal domed hood, ipost 
wbeds,, wiide oyid w b^lette ied  tirca and other gresit 
performance features.
m o  Camarw--**1110 Hugger*
. . .  a most uifusual car from tfio place you’d expect. . .  
Chevrolet’s Sports D ept lost by looking at its low staaoi^ 
you’d think k  grew out of the road. And wo put mom 
into the rear suspension so k  handles just like k  looloRi 
As a matter of fact, U hangs right in with Oorvetto.
Order yours "W BX* or ^Wlld” now, m
1675 Pandosy S t
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Wdco^ne to the  13th, Annual 
Okanagan Kjmhc ^fountain B1]1» 
dhnbt
During the  past 12 y e a n  the  
JEncoc MiHmtajnv HiUcliml} has 
grown to become number one 
af its kindi Since being moved 
to  Knox Mountain it  has enjoyed > 
oiostviavorable recognition,.; I t  
is accepted a s 'a  Canadian Auto 
Club national and jregional 
event and this year has been - 
accepted by the B .C ..Festival ' 
of Sports.
This year we hope to  offer 
both ttie spectators and compet*. 
ito n  an even better ; hillclimb, 
for they are  what make the 
^ o z  Mountain HOlclimb a  sue* 
cess.
Because of our major spon­
sor Castrol .Oil, and with pmrti-'' 
cipation by Datsun. Rothmans, 
of Pall kfon and MacDonald’s > 
Tobacco, we are. able to o f t»
more in trophies.and prize
money. This has attracted top 





20 .mph in a  couple o f^ ^  
z ,w.ouio use iw, Muw . tiid it'lia lr idn comers. Until
poi^bhibr: to tia'pnk.the.si^Epr^  ̂ three Veers meo m ost top driv- 
the hrndimbcoinmittee and ^  conceded * w t  a  60 midi
a v e n ^  tv ib iteM oim tain  waa
this ewntpossibte^;Tftthe con%.  ̂ - k -n oa!j^ ty . ra a t has id* netitoCs I  wish.m uch success a® unpossiinuiy, *u«» V**”
’S d  to the s p ^ ^ s m  ^ o y - . r^ady been,j[aroven wrong and 
atdeday^ " .the Vp>®sti®®
liARRY DAVIDSbN,. r  
HILLCLIMB CHAIRMAN
will seê OO ddvers m eeb  
.lag me  ̂cball^e.^..dt-, the  ̂ Idlir 
These men are'dOvjelopingtmeiy.. 
themMdealiStudy,'natural ilalr- 
sldU ;;a sW .th a t tfdcies much 
. le ^ rn in |; i^ 3 .p ^  f. .5, >
r,w ou d '1^
I
• 'f
faster.^Van; someone make ttw
trip .! ______ . ._______ _
L '^ "
MISS K N O X M O U N TA IN  
. • . 19-year-old Bunnie Pearson
They're Mostly For Fun 
But Racing's A Natural
Although there are dozens of 
volunteer people working on 
the h ill ' Saturday and Sunday 
to make the hillclimb run 
smoothly, the actual commit­
tee consists of IT people, all of 
whom have been working ex­
tremely hard for months to 
help you enjoy yoiurselves. both 
as competitors and spectators. 
Some of the committee are fin­
ishing off a week's vacation, 
necessary to give them enough 





W H EN  Y O U  V IS IT
R EG AH A SERVICE
380 Harvey Ave. Phone 763-5076
Sports cars, as their name im­
plies, are  produced mainly to 
provide their owners with fun. 
The open sports car dates from 
the early twenties and is really 
■n invention of the British, a 
paradoxial state of affairs in 
view of their inclemeiit climate! 
Tliere were, of course, good 
cars of excellent performance 
which provided their owners 
with sport in Edwprdian days, 
but it  was not untt! the years 
b e tw e e n ^  world wars that the 
category was coined.
It was a simple m atter to 
riassify a sports car in the 
twenties. It was invariably stark 
with sketchy "all weather” 
equipment, wings and comfort. 
Hard suspension, outside hand­
brakes. and often gear levers 
were the order of the day, and 
the sports car enthusiast was 
usually a hard-driving, leather- 
coated individual with a deep 
understanding of his machine’s 
Internnis.
The twenties passed into the 
thirties and the sports car was 
subjected to a "softening” or 
refining process. (Vintage, en­
thusiasts will tell you that no 
real sports cars have been built 
since the end of 1931). With the! 
adoption of independent front 
wheel 8usi>cnslon by American 
and then Condnentni passenger 
coir manufacturers In the inld- 
thlrtics, it wasn’t long before 
many, of the French, German, 
and Italian sports car houses 
were producing vehicles with 
this aid to a comfortable ride.
In a short tlnue machines 
equipped with this form of sus­
pension wore holding the road, 
aiid stecrlnj? better tlmn (heir 
beam axle predecessors. British 
manufnctnrors, with the excep­
tion of one or two, adhered to 
the beom axle but still managed 
0 few class s»icccsbcs In Intovna- 
tionul sports car races.
After the Second World War 
the refhiing i)rocess intensified. 
British mamifacturcrs also 
adopted iiuli’iwndent front sus­
pension, lunt several Onliiicutal 
firms stiindnrdlzod Independent 
.’Buspensjto^n. h|y oU ;jfotji|{ wlie«?ls; 
iBiwrUicWiS L».uuio vwnei', uwVo
“I T
streamlined, more comfortable. 
Higher • speeds • were obtained 
from scientifically designed 
aerodynamic bodywork, and 
higher power outputs.for a givroi 
engine size.
It . was no longer necessary 
for a sports car enthusiasts to 
be an engineer. Many 100 mph 
plus cars such , as the Austin- 
Healey and Triumph TR2 were 
powered by the siniplest engin­
es which had been developed 
from family car units, although 
of codrse there were- still the 
expensive rolatively complica­
ted ultra-fast machines such as 
Ferrari, Aston Martin, Fraser- - 
Nash and so on. ^
Today the ‘‘popular” s,1ype of 
sports car is suitable for all 
manner of sporting even ts-ra l- 
lies, club racing, sprints, h ilt  
climbs, etc., but it is equally a t 
home conveying Its owner to his 
office, taking him on a holiday, , \ 
or even on a shopping expedi­
tion. Although they becanie 
faster every year they also be­
come more luxurious; even 
wiiid-up windows and now fitted 
topmost marques, to  lose one of 
the worst bug-beors of the ‘old 
style’ si>ort8 ca r—the transpar­
ent sidcscrcon disc brakes, de­
veloped and proved in racing 
by British mamifacturcrs, are 
■ being fitted to an ever increais- 
ing number Of British and Euro­
pean sports cars. Britain has a 
tremendous lend in this form of 
'retardation but nriany Contlnen- 
tal and pome American manu­
facturers are already following 
them.
STOCKS TOO ■
Sports car racing is not the 
only major motorsport with a 
big following In the Okanagan. 
The Okanagan Track Racing 
Association has been staging 
stock cor racing a t four Volley 
speedways since 1906, the same 
year" Knox Mountain whs first 
used for the hillclimb. This 
year Uic Od'RA moves its op- 
1‘rallons to tho new TlHlcuin 
Speedway, five miles from Vor- 
•; non on tbo SUvov Slur ski hill- 
■rbad. ' V  '
The Baron Restaurant
Welcomes J ill V isito rs io  the 13th  
OKANAGAN KNOX M T . HILLCLIMB
Service with a smile apd 
superb dining . . * that’s the, 
promise at Kelowna’s Baron 
lilestaurant! We make dining 
out the treat it should be, gnd 
take pride in the fine quality 
of our food, our generous 
portions.
Relax and enjoy this holiday 
weekend in our relaxed at­
mosphere.
w
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BRUCE SCHMIDT 
• • .  reals tratioa
JEBRY SCHERLB 
.  .  .  t i e k e to ,  p o s t e r a
TED BOA$E .
. . . reception Inwards
Communications Syst^rn 
Complex, Efficient, Vital
For the past few years com. 
munications have consisted 'of:
(a) Teleidione "land line" be* 
tween s ta rt and finish (for the 
starter to call the attention oC 
the stop>watch crew a t the fin* 
ish line and then can the count 
down, then as the particular 
car finishes, they would can the 
elapsed time down to the start).
(b) Citizen band radios in* 
stalled in cars parked aldnf 
the route a t the most, danger* 
ous comers to relay emergency 
calls to fire trucks, ambulanc­
es, doctors, starter, etc., also 
on C.B. radios.
(c) A two-speaker P.A. Am­
plifier placed a t "spectator’s 
comer" to relay to as many as 
possible the descriptions of the 
cars and drivers, the day’s 
program and the timed results.
The problems encountered 
with the above system have 
been:
(a) With an average of three 
stop watches required for each 
car, and always three cars in 
motion on the hiU climb a t any 
ane time, it was . a drain <m our 
available manpower. This re* 
suited in 12 watches and crew 
(three spare or relief) a t the 
finish line and with human er* 
ror coupled with varying stop* 
watches fills resulted in incon* 
sistent timing.
(b) A Ineakdown of trans* 
mission in "blind spots" or 
even a  breakdown of sets, the 
iteain of car batteries, coupled 
with heavy in teferuce from 
"toy”  walkie-talkies, despite 
being on “ another channel" 
and limited to a two person
' one-way conversation, confu­
sion with "double carriers" de­
termined that we could not omi* 
tinue to use C.B. for our emer* 
gency system.
(c) Limited "Coverage" oC 
the spectaUns with the simple 
P.A. hook-up. We needed to 
reach all of the people (from 
the point of view of crowd con­
trol and getting information to 
them) over the entire 2 J  
xhiles).
Okanagan Telephone offered 
technical assistance in develop­
ing a new system t o  eliminate 
the above problems and imder 
the .guidance of communica­
tions chairman Mike Willing- 
ham the OASC purchased and 
installed the following equip­
ment for your enjoyment:
(a) A six pair direct burial
cable for the full length of the 
course (2.2 miles). ' ’
(b> At 11 line to sight loca­
tions "control points" a r e  
plugged In to direct cable.< for 
headsets with press, to talk 
keys (for marshall communica- 
.tion) and loudspeaker con^ 
nections so that the public over
OUTSIDE FAME
Several members of the Oka* 
nagan Auto Sport Club, have 
gained fane racing outside the 
Valley. John M orrison,, Neil 
McGilli Lew Neilson, Jam ie 
Brown, Dave Taylor, Y o^ 
Krehbiel and others have driv­
en successfully in such places 
as . the Westwood complex on 
the Lower Mainland; Edmon^ 
to n ’s- Speedway Park and the 
4,000-mUe cross-Canada rally.
the entire length of the , eou|aa 
can-be informed of results- ^
(c) Special central boxes a t 
’’start and finish" to handling
. headsets and timing, etc., se 
that the hill climb chairmoa 
can handle the . entile system 
from the start control tower.
(d) Electronic timers that re. 
cord to 1000th of a  second and 
raable us to release one car off 
the s tart'line  every SO secoadi 
and get accureto timing.
This is now.;;fiie^most elabon* 
ate and completo^eommimica- 
tions system inclose a t any hqi. 
climb in North America and oa 
a  par with any a t any ^porta 
Car Race Course. The OASC is 
' extremely hapirar to be able to 
provide its competitors with 
this iHrotection and spectators 
with this “coverage".
The Sports Car 
of file  Y e a r!
1970 G T X  P LY M O U TH  ROADRUNNER
LIPSEn MOTORS
1055 Glenmore St. 762-2232
.  Slant 4, 73 H.P. Motor
• 5 Main Bearings
• Independent Strut Suspension
• 40 Miles Per Gallon
the Sprinter...
. . . .
KELO W NA TOYOTA LTD
^ I I w y .9 7 P L » - * * ( l o t n r |y S t e i M < t i o ^ ^
7i
I [
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CANADIAN CLUBS LINKEDFulure Bright 
ForlhetnOs
Auto racing came of age in 
the 1960s as a North American 
ipectator sport and heads into 
the 70s w ith 'the most exciting 
future of any sport. '
From  well down the list in 
the early part of the decade, 
auto racing climbed to second 
in popularity as a spectator 
■port a t the end of 1969. Only 
l ^ s e  racing ranked ahead of 
auto racing in sepcta^r interest 
and no sport made such rapid 
gains as auto racing.
Establishment of three major 
road racing series —  . Trans- 
American, Canadian American 
Challenge Cup and the Contin­
ental Championship had much 
to do with the tremendous 
gains m ade by auto racing.
Witli a prize fund that in 1969 
rose to more than $1 milhon, the 
Can-Am series for Group Seven 
ears—unlimited engine sizes ’
and radical design—has attract­
ed record crowds throughout 
North America.
The Trans-Am sedan series, 
Ktablished in the late 1960s, has 
quickly become one of the North 
American series which motor- 
iport fans best' associate with.
In this series, fans see the types 
of car they drive racing against . 
each other with heavy factory 
participation.
The Continental Championship
Is only a  few years old but 
■hows signs of becoming ex- ' 
tremely popular. The Grand 
Prix-style Formula cars use 
stock block V8 engines which 
means one competitor is, in 
theory, as competitive as the 
next."
Another big factor in North 
America’s move into world- 
rinsR auto racing was estab­
lishment in the 1960s of the 
Canadian Grand Prix, following 
the introduction of the U.S. 
Grand Prix in 1959.
Live television of major North 
American races will see the 
iport grow even bigger in the 
next decade and with ultra­
modern facilities springing, up 
all over the U.S. auto racing 
could within a  few years be­
come the number one spectator 
sport.
When you combine the popul­
arity of NASCAR ,and USAC 
events with the ever-growing 
road racing events, drag and 
oval racing, it’s not hard to 
see why motorsport continues 
to attract more and more, new 
fans every season.
Canadian Automobile Sport 
Clubs is a federation of Cana­
dian motorsport clubs, organ­
ized by the Federation Inteiv 
n a t i o n a l e  de i’Automobile 
<FIA) as the sole controlling 
body of the sport in Canada.
CASC, like all national govern­
ing bodies recognized by the 
FIA, has the power to make 
national competition r u l e s '  
which conform to international 
sporting code; a  set of rules 
established by the Internation­
al Sporting Commission.
The policies and rules of 
CASC are established by a 
Board of Directors, based on 
recommendations from a na- 
tional committee and from the 
five regions.
CASC was formed in 1951 by 
threef motorsport clubs. Since 
then, it has grown to over 100
clubs stretching from St. 
John’s Newfoundland, to Vic­
toria, B.C.
STATISTICS
The length of the Knox Motm- 
tain Park  road is 2.60 miles, 
with just over two mUes used 
for competition runs. The base 
’ elevation is 1,129 feet a t the 
pits, and the top is 1,973 feet, 
a  climb of 844 feet, ^ e  route 
has 19 comers, "several of 
'which cannot be taken a t much 
more than 20 mph- and some 
straights which provide speeds 
above 125 mph.
FAME SPREADING
The fame of the Okanagan 
Knox Mountain Hillclimb grows 
each year. Drivers now all know 
about the Okanagan’s fantastic 
hill and simply want to know 
what dates each May, so they 
can plan to take another crack 
a t the challenge.
Attendance Still Soaring
According to the Chicago Ath­
letic Institute’s sports audience 
figures for 1966, auto racing had 
the second highest paid attend­
ance for that year with approxi­
mately 40' million spectators. 
Baseball, that great American 
pastime, drew four million less 
and it was the' gamblers sport, 
horse racing, tha t̂ occupied first 
place with 65 million paid a t­
tendance. Football was a  close 
fourth.
In the world, motor-sport is 
again second with as many as
250.000 people watching the ma­
jor events in Europe. 'The com­
bined attendance of football, 
soccer, holds first place.
. At a famous international hill 
climb in Germany, more than
50.000 people watch Ferrari 
battle with Porche each year.
In Canada motor sport holds 
the record fo r'a  single day paid
crowd, with appioximatdy 50,- 
000 a t the "Grand P i ^ ” h d d  at 
Mosport outside Toronto.
With 9,000 to 10,000 expected 
to watch this year’s 12th Annual 
Okanagan Knox Mountain Hill- 
cllmb i t  makes it the biggest 
annual sporting event in the in­
terior of B.C; and a  record for 
all hillclimbs in Ctmada and the 
U.S.A., and even rivals the at­
tendance figures a t Westwood, 
the 1.8 mile road race track on 
the Coast. Perhaps In a  few 
years we could be fortunate 
enough to  have a true sports 
racing type road race track in 
the Okanagan and attract na­
tional and international drivers 
and their exotic mechinery. 
Tlien we could set a new Cana- 
dian attendance record.
HOLE-IN-ONE TWICE
■/Golfer Dan Sikes scored a 
hole-in-one in two PGA tourna­
ments in 1969.
One chief organizer who Is 
willing to. make hill climb or­
ganization almost a full time 
job for about six months of the 
year.
A hundred volunteer workers 
who will give most of their 
■pare time for three months, 
and an equal number of uhder- 
■tanding wives and employers,
About 20 business firms who 
are  Interested enough to con­
tribute trophies and hard earn­
ed cash.
Eighty competitors willing to 
■pend a great deal of time and 
money to prepare and race 
their cars with no possibility of 
being financinliy reimbursed.
Over .lOO people to work on 
race day ns marshals, who 
don't mind attending a race 
m eet without watching it.
Then you place the ingred­
ients In a warm sunny day and 
add 10,000 spectators. With A 
little luck, and a lot of liard 
work, you nave a , successful 
hillcllmb.
T ills year we seem to havo 
an abundance of high quality 
Ingredients and can only hope 
for the dne day in which to 
put ilicm.
Announcing
STARMASTER 2 0 0 "
TW IN STRIPE-WHITEWALL
up to  $ 0 %  m ore m ileage  
1v00% m ore road hazard resistance  
1 7 %  b e tte r acceleration tractio n  
O ver 1 0 %  b e tte r skid resistance
7 8  Series tire  th a t averages 1 -  w id er tread  fo r b e tte r  
handling and g rea ter s ta b ility  on th e  road.
Reg. Sale
E 7 8 -1 4  (7 .0 0 x 1 4 ) $ 4 3 .5 0 $ 3 1 .1 0
F 7 8 -1 4  (7 .7 5 x 1 4 ) 5 1 .6 5 3 3 .1 5
G 7 8 -1 4  (8 .2 4 x 1 4 5 7 .8 5 3 4 .8 5
H 7 8 -1 4  (8 .5 5 x 1 4 ) 6 2 .8 5 3 6 .7 5
f 7 8 -1 5  (7 .7 5 x 1 5 ) 5 1 .6 5 3 3 .4 5
G 7 8 -1 5  (8 .2 5 x 1 5 ) 5 7 .8 5 3 5 .2 0
H 7 8 -1 5  (8 .5 5 x 1 5 ) 6 2 .8 5 3 7 .1 0
Free M ounting
A ll V a lid  C redit Cards Honored 
W ith o ld  Tires
TUBELESS •  2  +  2  BELTED OR 4  PLY NYLON CORD CONSTRUCTION
1
Customer Satisfaction Guaranteed
All Tires M ail - O rder Prices
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More Of Hiildim b History, From 1956 Until The Roaring 1970s
Porsche proved to  be unbeaU 'bad thff rlohl' .t­
able in O ass G, with Horst 
Katens driving. Local boy and 
novice driver Dave Taylor 
li ( f i ^ e d  second place but crash-
^  over a bank la te r in theday. , ■■■ ■ ■ , ™
fought over 
with the M.G. raid, 
gets of Don Korner. and Bob
McGregor first and second and
Art_ Bayne’s Sprite third.
Bill Sainsbury driving a  
sm all Sprite soundly beat a  
P rince George F ia t by nine sec- 
■ onds in Class I.
In the Sedan .Classes the 
huge Oldsmobile of Will M ar­
tin , beat Ray Middlemisse's
Mustang with Len Houser third 
m a Dodge driving in his fifth’ 
Okanagan Hillclimb.
_ A 100 h.p. Volkswagen driven 
by John Milroy won Sedan B, 
QASC president and  
Driver of the Y ear,” Rich 
Uibbons in a Volvo G.T 123. 
Back again from  Victoria was 
^ •w d  Mellor and his Corvair. 
’̂Ib e  scream ing N.S.U. P rinz 
of Johnny Enns beat Bob Beau- 
cherain’s Mini Cooper by 13/  
100th of a second in Sedan C, 
w th  the appearance of a R. 8 ' 
Renault Gordini, driven by lo­
cal Dwayne Arm eneau for the  
first time in competition any . 
where in Canada or the U.S.A.
Also to be seen for the firs t 
tim e in the Valley was .the 
Saab of Bill P alm er from 
S e a t t l e ,  who unfortunately 
crashed into a rock face, te a r­
ing off his wheels. ' Sedan D. 
was won _ by Englishman P au l 
Kennedy in a Mini Cooper, with 
Geoff Horten’s F ia t Abarth 
second.
Possibly the m ost startling 
^ r fo rm e r  there, was num ber 
m ,  the /“ Centennial 'M in i”  
driven by wild m an W ray 
.. I 'ttle  “ Box oil. 
Wheels” only 10 feet long cap- 
tured fourth fastest tim e of the 
day and probably would have 
been faster if it hadn’t  crashed 
o n /ts  last run. Using 9000 rpm ! 
Off the s ta rt line and as a shift 
point, Wray got into fifth gear 
and 110 mph before the firs t 
corner!
Eighth fastest ca r and third 
modified class whs ’ the vei-y 
first Meyers Manz Dune Buggy 
in Canada built by ■ Mervyn 
Motors, powered by a V.W. 
engine and driven by Je rry  
Hoffman.
Bud Inglin returned from his 
holidays in Australia in tim e 
to race  his rebuUt Envoy For-
m ula Junior and stayed out 
of trouble, settling for fourth 
in modified class.
Much the sam e form at was 
run for 1968 with the most not­
able im provem ent being the 
calibre of cars and drivers. 
Once again we were swamped 
with entries, with well over 
100 applying for the 80 posi­
tions. E x tra  timing equipment 
was ̂ purchased, so as to speed 
up the time between fu n s , with 
another ca r appearing just ns 
the one you w ere watching 
faded out up the hill.
 ̂ The competition for fastest 
tim e of the day was never 
stronger with five cars always 
m the running. The top of the 
m ountain was a Joyous place 
to  be as the modified class 
cam e up, Bud Inglln, our most 
consistent competitor who was 
for his sixth tim e smash­
ed the record tim e in his For­
mula B on his firs t run. How­
ever Ws Joy was short lived as 
right behind him cam e a rook- 
le driver G rant Hanklh of Van­
couver driving a modified 130 
hp Form ula Vee, who Just beat 
In£|lin fl timOi Hdrdly 4i|iQd they 
Hnished ahuklng hnnd.s whoa 
B arry  G rant cam e across the 
finish lino In his very fa re  
. model $18,000 Cheetah smash- 
tng anotlier fraction of a scc- 
ond off. Everybody a t the fin- 
ecstatic when CPA 
John Randall in his beau­
tiful Brabham  BT 8 cooly low- 
«rcd the time by th ree seconds 
Dave Ogllvlo's record, 
Unfortunately Cam Macken- 
we of Squamish, a regular 
Knox Mountain compelitbr wlio
had the r l ^ t  car-to  beat Ran­
dall, a  Lotus 23 B (and the 
same car that George Chap­
man of Winnipeg drew - to a  
Canadian championship) scat- 
t e i ^ ^  a $5,000 engine on his 
first try.. So there were four 
cars left .to fight it  off for a n - ' 
other two runs. They finished 
up. with Randall setting a new 
record of 2:03:789, then Barry 
Grant’s Cheetah, foUowed by 
Hankin’s Vee and Inglin’s ‘B’ 
aU separated by less than one 
second]
In the small production se­
dans Lew Neilson of Vernon in 
his Cooper *S’ held off, by one 
second, the Gordini of cham­
pion driver, Wayne Jamieson. 
Surprising no one, the fantas­
tic Cooper ‘S’ of wild man 
Wray Nixon, put on ' a hairy 
show to take the improved se­
dan class by more than 20 sec­
onds.
Barry Carter of Kelowna in
his firs t ever h illc lim b,' driv- 
'ing  the C arter Motors 396 Beau- 
mont, beat out his friend, tea­
cher Ross Sutcliffe of Kelowna 
in  a  Valiant in the large  stock 
sedan class.
Back for his sixth Okanagan 
clim b was Len Houser who al­
ways drives a  Cbxysler car. 
This tim e a  B arracuda 'S’ in 
the im proved sedan class, and 
-alw ays a winner, Len stayed 
^ e a d  of R ay Gowdain’s  .beau­
tiful T ran s Am Javelin , one of 
th ree such cars in the world. 
Gowdain h ad  quite si bit of 
m echanical trouble with ' the 
c a r  and had to work aU night 
just to  get it running and was 
in  no  shape to give Houser a 
run  for his money.
If it’s one thing th a t Art 
Bayne likes it’s a  Bug Eyed 
Sprite, they are  the o n ^  thing 
he has even been seen to  drive 
in  the past 10 years and ' a t 
any one tim e he m ay own five
of them . Of course he contin­
ued to win. class H Producthm 
against Ontario F ia t driver 
Dave Mackenzie who drove the 
3000 mUes Just to compete a t 
Knox.
For' the third year in a  row 
Don K orner beat his- old rival 
Rob McGregor, both in  midgets 
in  c lass 'G . Datsun proved sup­
erior in  i<dass. F  with Don Ben­
nie beating the Alpine of Dave 
''Taylor: from Kelowna. Tliis 
was the  year th a t M el Smith 
retired  from racing (we think 
he got m arried!) but-not before 
he drove with Wild abandon 
and bea t the regular class E  
winner Lance Morley who over 
cooked "look out corner’  ̂ and 
crashed. Cappy Thomson’s Por^ 
sche from Calgary held off all 
the other MGB’s for th ird  pace.
. Stu Goodridge - of Victoria 
moved up this year to  win D 
sporta production in his TVR, 
beating the larger enginod Au-
stm  Healeys. NaRonpl^ CASC 
director B ert Gibb was back 
again, his sevm th  titeetand  at-
Win,JS»Wever 
bad luck pagued h lm .all week­
end and he ;;roU ^' t h e '  Lotus 
Super 7 over a iellft "after the 
l i n i ^  line!"  H e was unhurt 
there, a re  still some people 
who don’t  w ear sea t belts? ?) 
b u t the car was practically a  
write-off. His tim e was stiU 
good enough for second place 
against Norm Ball’s Super 7 of 
Calgary.
Brown B rothers Mustang was 
back this tim e with champion 
d river Tommy Hamilton from  
Campbell River. Tommy Just 
terrified  the crowds with the ■ 
way he tossed his 2900 pound 
c a r  around as though i t  w ere  a 
toy. Running f<» most of the 
day without 1st gear and a bad
(Continued on Page 14)
See: HILLCLIMB
on th e  occasion o f the
13th Annual
OKANAGAN
KNOX M O UNTAIN
MAYOR HILBERT ROTH
It is with great pleasure, on behalf of the citizens of Kelowna, that we extend to the 
competitors, the owners and their thousands of fans a warm welcome to our city on 
the occasion of the Canadian Championship Hillclimb . .  . an international event in 
the B.C. Fesjtival of Sports. .
We also take pride in the knowledge that the setting and the facilities for this great 
event compare favorably with any location in North America. To the members of 
thc^Okanagan Auto Sport Club and to the citizens who have worked so tirelessly to 
make this spectacle possible, our sincere thanks. Again, welcome to Kelowna and 
to tlio drivers —  good luck!
CITY OF KELOW NA
............................. ..I » » •  I »»» ' n ,
MfUElOB KELOWNA DAILT0 0 1JBiEB,VBL, MAT 15. i n t
S P E Q A TO irS  TIM E SHEET
TbiM m u lu  wiU be 1̂
Q n i^ to n V C b n  in pit aze^ 8 a.m. Sunday, ha^^g passed techmcal inspee- 
ti<m and completing their practice run.
OfiBdal timed runs from 8:30 ana. nntil Ibree mns completed by each car. 
D w  to no retuiB route about 40 cars be run up and then bxou£^ down 
together. '___________ ___
Fastest Single Time in class; wins (see elsewhere in program for explanation on 
classes).
of cars will be run in The following orders: 8:30 a.m., Sedan under 2000 
C.C. Group I;  Group II;  Sedan over 2000 c.c. Group I;  Group II;  Sports Pro­
duction H , G  ̂F , E  Modified under 2000 c.c.; modified over 200Q c.c. Sports 
Production D , C, B, A . Then repeated. ' ■ ■ ' ,  ■ ■ .




T h e y  Run For P o in ts
KELOWNA DAILY OONRIEB, FBI.. M A Y 15.1910 FAIIB IIB
1. C9BUIBIPION8B1P:
Pointi win be ctonplled over 
a period of one caleodar year. 
Psikita m ay be won only in 
flwse events listed by the B.C. 
leidoD. The winner will be the 
driver with die most points at 
the end of the calendar year 
vdw- shall be awarded a  trophy 
fep f te  zegion.
S. ^ A U F IC A n O N S .
Tb qualify for the chamidon* 
ahfp a competitor m ust be: 
fa) a fun woCing member of 
tbs CASC alBQiaM riub prior 
fa Jaae 10 af c a le n ^ r
<b) an existing full voting 
member of a club which, sub* 
sequently affiliates with CASC 
by June 30 of that calendar 
year.
3. POINT SYSTEM:
(a) The place points shall 
be the sam e for all events, 
based on standings in the 
classes het out in these regula* 
tions. Points shall be as shown 
below for the applicable num­
ber of competitors in- class.
Five or more — 1st, 7 pts.; 
2nd,'5 pts.; 3rd, 3 pts.; 4th, 2 
pts.; 5th, 1 pt.
Four — 1st, 5 pts.; 2nd, 3 
p ts.; 3rd, 2 pts.; 4th, 1 p t  
Three ->• 1st, 3 pts.; 2nd, 2 
ptS;; 3rd; 1 p t  
Two — 1st, 2 pts.; 2nd, 1 p t  
One — 1 s t, .1 p t
(b) In addition to place 
points, drivers receiving place 
points shall also receive bonus 
prints based on one point for 
every three cars the competi­
tor f in ise s  In front of in class.
<e> Only members of CASC 
a b a t e d  clubs are  eligible for 
championship points but when 
computing p ^ t s  due-allowance 
shall be made for all those who
have Cniriied in front of a  com­
petitor even if they are  not 
eligible for the championship.
(d) Ties shall be broken by 
the fastest aggregate time;
< should a  tie still result each 
will receive points for that 
place, but the next competitor 
shall take into account all who 
finished ahead of him to arrive 
a t his points.
4.DBIVEB:'
(a) The driver m ay drive any 
ear be wishes and it is not 
necessary that he drive the 
same car for different events. 
He m ay not, however, drive 
more than <me vehide in the 
same event, and he may only
total the point for different c a n  
in .different events for such cam 
a s 'a re  in the same class.
(b) No driver shall drive the 
course more than the official 
number of runs allowed any 
other single entry,, so as to 
have an advantage over any 
other competitor.
5. THE EVENT:
(a) The course shall be ap* 
proved by die competitton com­
mittee of. the B.C. letfon .
(b) The cfvent shall not be 
lim ited to any d u b  er groupw 
m arque or ty ^  of car.
(Centfamed ea Fags H ).
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1 s t  o v e r s tU  D a t s u n  1 6 0 0  
E d g a r  H e r r m a n n / H a n s  S c h u l l e r  
2 n d  o v e r a l l  D a t s u n  1 6 0 0  
^  J o g i n d e r  S i n g h / K e n  R a n y a r d  
4 t h  o v e r a l l  D a t s u n  1 6 0 0  
J a m i l  D i n / A .  M u g h ia  
I s f  M a n u fa c t u r e r s *  T e a m  P r i z e
• • '  I"
The 3,200 mite East African Safdrl Rally has 
traditionally been the toughest international rally for 
both cara and drivers. This year’s rally was the 
toughest yet. The cars had to plow through mud two 
feet deep In places and in others, the thicK, billowing 
dust wao a tremendous hazard. But worst of all was 
the very high average speed of 70 miles per hour.
The rally was so difflegit this year only 19 of the 91 
etarters finished and 9 of them were Datsuns, This te 
Datsun’s second success in the Safari. Last year also,
Datsun was awarded the Manufacturers’ Team Prize. 
Here in Canada, Datsuns are among the most 
successful rally cars. The record includes ̂ winning 
the 1970 Canadian Winter Rally and 1067 and 1069 
National Rally Championships for automobile 
manufacturers. Datsun’s successes are tributes to 
Datsun’s ruggedness and reliability. Test one 
yourself it’s a great economy car, too.
' ' ' ' ' , 
*Wffun* aubi«et to oineiiit CAhtlmiMlon.
E ^ T S U N
ifcwo'o 0 M tm  tot you; 1000 Z-Ooot vhI 4-Qoor Dtkum Codon*, ieoo 24H>oi tml 4‘Dom Ootaoo Sorforw wh« WoQWt. S4Q-Z SpQrt$, 1900 Md 2000 Spotf, 1900 Pickup̂
liiMT am ptMM (iMion b  iM b Amwk>x tuwm Arioimriiiiio (to. fOmtriS UA iMiMy «om oRum liri itisritris VaraxHflw, Tm(hM̂•1 I; f t< 1 . r: 'w K' i(Li n # r  rr i. ■ f '« n ■ 'u » ’
Entry List Full 
For 13th Hillclimb
T u i r r r  s t s i e i v i  T C E e o D m o i t o
Fonowing Is the entry list 
for the 13tb annual Okanagan 
Knox M ountain Hillclimb. Many 
competitors and vehicles will 
be faniiliar to veteran hillrlimb 
fans, as they rc tu n i for an­
other crack a t the hill. ITiere 
m ay be a  few last-m inute ad­
ditions or changes to  this list.
Sedan Under 2000 cc Gp. I—f
P ete r Bride, Edmonton, M in i;. 
Pete Jadot, Van., Datsun SPL 
311; L arry  Sandbam, Vic., 
Cooper; E d  . Owens, Calgary, 
Mini; Neil -McGill, Kelowna, 
Cooper ‘S’; Doug M asse, Van., 
Mini; Klaus Reibien, Van., 
BMW; Steve Ochocki, Van., 
Rover TC.
Sedan Under 2000 cc Gp. II—
Gordon Miller, Van., VW 1600; 
Carole Nixon, Van., Cooper ‘S’; 
Jam ie Browne, Kelowna, Cor­
tina GT; Don Bennie, P t. Co­
quitlam , Datsun 1600; Tony 
C arruthers, Wellington, Cooper 
‘S’: Wray Nixon, Van., Datsun 
■ 1000; Win Casey, Portland, VW 
1500; ' Lew Neilson, Vernon, 
Cooper ‘S’; B arry  Johnson,v 
Van., Datsun SRL 311 V; Capt.
Hal Blake, Surrey, Anglia; Jim 
Watson, New West., Cooper 
•S’; Willi Blum, Van., BMW 
■ r  2002 TI.
Form ida Ford—George Ben­
son, Nanaimo, T itan ; Thomas 
Johnston, Van , M erlyn MK 
11 A; Mike Aiken, ^Edmonton, 
Lotus 61; Rick Forest, Edmon­
ton, M arch 798. ■ -
Sedan Over 2000 cc Gp. I—
Dennis Hupka, Delta, Road 
R unner; Andy Hoekstra; Rich­
mond, 289 Mustang: Jim  Frese, 
Delta, 4M) Challenger; Brian 
Slovel, Kelowna, Z-28'Gamaro; 
Albert Mulder, Quesnel, Bo.ss 
302 M ustang: Rick Turnon, Kel­
owna, 340 Duster; Drew Kitsch, 
Kelowna, 390 Mustang.
Sedan Over 2000 cc Gp. II—
G erhard Heinsch, Van., 351 
M ustang; Ray Johnston, Wen­
atchee, 409 Chev; Tom Ueda, 
Kelowna, Z-28 Gamiaro;. Ross 
Sutcliffe, Kelowna, 273 Valiant; 
John Hall, Van., Boss 302 Mus­
tang; Len Houser, Van., Trans- 
AM Ciida.
“ II"  Sports—Ian N e w b y ,  
Van., MG-TD; Art Bayne, 
Burnaby, Sprite.
■ “ G " Sports—Ray Maddux, 
Vim.; Sprite; Robert Sterne, 
Burnaby, Morgan 4/4; Wally 
Quarry, Burnaby, Sprite; Rod 
Hamilton, Van., Spitfire: Pete 
Siddons, Van., Sprite.
“ F "  Sports—Stephen Ellis, 
Comox, Midget; Yogi Krehbiel, 
Kelowna, F ia t 124; Peter Lom- 
bcke, Vic., Midget; Scott Dav­
ies, Vic., MGA; Rob McGregor, 
Van., Midget; Alan Rae, Van., 
Midget.
“ E "  S ports-A lan  Martin, 
Burnaby, MGB; Doug Reed- 
m an, Courtenay, MGB; Bud 
Inglin, P t. Alberni, TR3: John 
Morrison; K e l o w n a ,  MGB; 
Chuck HcUeuang, Coquitlam, 
MGB; B rent Holmds. Van., 
TVR; B arry  C arter, Kelowna, 
MGB; Dave Lynn, Calgary, 
TR3; G errard  Thomas, Van., 
MGB.
Modified Under 200 cb—Dave 
Butler, Vic., Form ula Vee; 
Bill Sainsbury, Van., Dona I 
‘WEDGE’; N orbcrt Ball, Cal­
gary, B rabham  BT’8; Grant 
Hankin, Van., Manic F /B ; 
Dave Kane, Van., IjoUis 22/31; 
Wolfgang Nnchsd, Van., Coop-
e r F /C ; Bob Wakeling, Van., 
G .SJd. D art; Cam Mackenzie, 
Squamish, B rabham  ,BT’21;‘. 
R ay Smith, Kamloops, B rab- 
BT’16; John RandaU, Van., 
B rabham  BT’8.
Modified Over 2000 cc—Greg 
Carter, Kelowna, ’MGA V8; 
Grant Hankin, Van., Dune Bug-
■ gy; John Sharpies, Kelowna,
MGA V8; G ary Koenig, Pen- 
tictrai. MGA V8; Richard Ev­
ans, New West., D atsun 510 _
Express.
“ D”  Sports-W ayne Jam ie­
son, Richmond, Datsun 2000; 
>Dave Taylor, Kelowna, Super 7; 
F rank  Gruen, Van., Datsun 
240-Z; John  Westlake, Lazo, 
TR-4A; Paul Kennedy; Kam­
loops, Super 7; J im  Dickson, 
Kelowna, Datsun 240-Z; John 
M acfarlane, Van., ’TVR: John 
Holgate, Calgary, Super 7; Pete 
Mitchell, Van., Datsun 2000.
“ C”. Sports—Norbert Glimpel, 
Calgary, Porsche 911T; Sieg­
fried Bayda, Calgary, Lotus 
E lan; Cappy Thomson, Qal- 
gary, Porsche C arrera ; Grant 
Hill, Calgary, M organ H-8; Tom 
Griffiths, Calgary, Porsche 
911T.
“B" Sports—Harold B arker, 
Burnaby, 327 Corvette; Je rry  
Olsen, Van., 350 Corvette; 
Je rry  Milliken, Wenatchee, 
Shelby GT 350.
“ A" Sports---William Web­
ster, Richmiond, 427 Corvette; 
Laurie Craijg, New W est., 350 
Corvette; Brian Parkinson, 
Van., 327 Corvette. :
CLASS RECORDS
These a re  the “ m agic’-- tim-
■ Bs; the records drivers will be 
trying to  better in various
■ classes in their runs up the hill. 
Sedan under 2000 cc—Group
I (P roduction)-N eil McGill, 
Kelowna, Austin Cooper ’S,.-2; 
23:556, (1969).
. Redan under 2000 cc—Grpup
II  (Improved)—Wray Nixon, 
Vancouver, Austin _ Coopep S , 
2:12:788, (1968).
(Continued from  Page ID
(c) The event m ay b e  classed 
under any gystem a t  the organ- , 
izers discretion, the organizers . 
shall, however, furnish results 
to the region in the classes set 
out in  these regulations.
(d) ‘The organizers shall noti- 
"fy all affiliated clubs by m ail 
of the  tim e and place of the 
event a t least four weeks prior 
to toe  ev e n t.,
(e) Adequate timing pro­
visions m ust be m ade to pro­
vide for timing to  toe 1/lOto of 
a second. Where autom atic 
(photo electric, etc.) tim ing is 
not used, a  competitor’s  tone, 
shall be taken from  the average 
<d a  minimum of th ree watches.
(f) "nie minimum length of
any course shaU be % of a  
m ile., , .
(g) The road surfaces shall 
be of a  stabilized improved 
surface type.
6. CLASSES:
(a) T h e  CASC., B.C. region 
classification for production 
cars, G.T. production, formula 
junior, formula modified and
sedans shall unless othervdse 
stated  by the region, apply to 
toe hUI climb championship. 
F o r toe purpose of this cham ­
pionship only, classM  shaR be 
grouped for compiling point* 
as shown for toe B.C. Region 
Racing' Championship.
7. LICENCES AND
e q u i p m e n t
(a) A CASC basic competition 
licence is required for all com­
petitors. Other licenses or quali­
fications for non affiliated club 
m em bers m ay be allowed a t toe  
discretion of toe CASC stew ard 
for toe  event.
(b) RoU bars a re  required.
(c) Seat belts for toe d r iv «  
shall be provided and used. 
These shall be of toe “m etal to  
m etal”  type.
(d) CASC approved crash  
helm ets m ust be worn by all 
competitors while on toe 
course.
(e) 'Tires m ust have a mini­
m um  of % inch tread  depth 




Location: North along lake- 
shore two m iles from  Kdow na 
Post Office. E n trance to  P ark  
a t com er of E llis 'S tree t, and 
Broadway Avenue.
Surface: New, aU . w eather 
black top approximately 18 
feet wide with three-foot gravel 
shoulders. Clear spin out es­
cape routes a t  all hairpins. .
Elevations: 'base 1129 feet; a t 
sum m it 1973 feet.
Length of road: 2.60 mile*
from base to  sum m it with ap ­
proximately 2.2 nules used for 
trade with a  variation «4, 19 
corners and several straights.
Calibre of event: Canadian
Auto Sport Club, National and 
B.C.- Regional Hillclimb Cham­
pionship Event.
Rating: The m ost perfect
paved track  tha t is available 
for hillclimb use in North Am- 
ericaj
Sedan over 2000 cc—Group
I  (Production)—Will M artin, 
Vancouver, Oldsmobile, 2:22:02,
(1967) .
Sedan over 2000 cc—Group
II  (Im proved)—Len , Houser, 
Vancouver, B arracuda 2:16:752,
(1968) .
Modified under 2000 cc—Ray 
Smith, Kamloops, Brabham  BT 
16, 1:59:029, (1969), track re- 
cord. ■
Modified over 2000 cc—Barry 
G rant, Alberni, Cheetah, 2:04; 
473. (1968). ^
H Sports. Production—Art 
Bayne, Vancouver, Sprite, 2:33:
Sports Production—Don 
Korner, Vancouver, Midget, 
2:23:238, (1968).'
F  Sports Production—R ay
Smith, Kamloops, MGB, 2:25: 
59. (1967). .
, E  Sports Production—Mel
Smith, Burnaby, MGB, 2:16:523 
(1968).
D Sports Production—Dave 
Taylor, Kelowna, Lotus Super 
Seven, 2:10;<»98, (1969).
C Sports Production—Cam
MacKenzie, Squamish, U>tui 
Super Seven, 2:16:49, (1967).
B Sports Production—Jerry  
Olson, Vancouver, Corvette, 
2:04:811. (1969). ^
A Sports Production—Dick
Nell, Vancouver, Cobra, 2:05: 
324, (1969). .............. .
RACING CAMS
Wc can supply new racing cam shafts or rcgrlnd yours. 
WE SPECIALIZE JN ENGINE BALANCINO
J .H .  T H O M S O N S ,
1598 Pandosy St, 762-3205
KELOWNA DAILY COIJBIEII, FB I., MAT 15, 1«0 AGE ISB
m im m
A C T  N O W





SAVE ON 2  . .  .  MORE ON 4
ALL-W EATHER IV  BR A N D  NEW  4-P L Y  NYLO N TIRES
_  ^  B U C K W A U
2 s 3 0
7.75 X 14/15  
8 . 2 5 x 1 4 / 1 5
(whitewalls slightly higher)
in st a l l a t io n  $1 EXTRA PER TIRE





INSTALLATION $1 EXTRA PER TIRE
VALUE LEADER!
Safe) dependable performance .  . «
, m iles ahead of other economy tires
0  SMOOTH RUNNING interlocked “L” tread 
for positive traction.
0  EX TR A m il e a g e  with Goodyear’s tdugh 
Tufsyn rubber in tread and body.
0 SAFETY BUILT with 4 plies of triple 
tempered nylon cord.
0  ATTRACTIVE STYLING with clean, classic 
sidewall design.
GOODYEAB’S NO-LIMJT LIFETIME 
GUARANTEE
SALE ENDS M A Y  2 3
KELOWNA MOTORS
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FRO M  PA G E N IN E
Hillclimb History Ends
cliitch, Ihp Mustang almost un> 
^ lie v a b ly  equalled by ' pre­
vious hill: record held by a for­
mula car. Hamilton took class 
B and b lth  fastest time, of 'the 
day. Je rr^  Olson driving a  fpur 
day old . completely restored 
Sting \Hay held off new comer 
Dave Komell in a Corvette 
which was:-pretty enough to 
win a concours de elegance 
show.
Chris Dougal didn’t, bring his 
Maclaren but raced his 550 hp 
Sting Ray street car in class A, 
however it couldn’t develop full 
power nnd he was easify beat­
en by the Cobra of Dick Neils 
from Abbotsford even though 
Dick spun and crashed into the 
rock wall after hitting a patch 
of oil on his second Dick 
and his car hold the track re­
cord a t Honolulu, Hawaii.
Most unusual entry of the 
day was Norm iSautron’s Chev 
%-ton truck with Corvette run­
ning gear in it, placing a res­
pectable third in the large mod­
ified class, (tece. again over 
6000 spectators viewed what 
was the most impressive line­
up of race care ever assem­
bled for a hillclimb in Canada 
or the U.S.A. and the event 
was attended by many dignit­
aries and VIPs, firmly estab­
lishing it as the number 'one. 
The day ran  without a hitch 
and very snu>othly, a credit 
to the young Okanagan Auto 
Sport Club that organized i t  
The wine party was hosted by 
Renault of Canada and a thor­
oughly good weekend was en­
joyed by alL
In 1969, the CBC came to 
Knox Mountain with $1,000,000 
w o r t l^  of coIcm: cameras and 
video equipment to make a 
half-hour feature film for na­
tional televisloa broadcast and 
they went away impressed. The 
entiy  list read like who’s who 
of motor racing and once 
again (for the 12th consecutive 
year) the weatherman gave us 
warm sunny conditions.
More than 8,000 fans, the lar­
gest crowd ever, watched Ray 
Smith of Kamloops smash the 
course record. Driving his new­
ly-imported Brabham BT 16 for 
only the second time, Ray es­
tablished his superiority early 
in the morning bn his first run 
with a time almost three se­
conds under th e  1968 winner 
John Randall’s time. “ The
Challenger,** as the forip,ulq C 
BraUiam was called, made the 
very tost run of the day a t 4:55 
p.m. into the hot setting sun on 
a greasy track with rubber from- 
72 pars la id ' down over three 
separate runs.
The magic two-minute- m ark 
was broken, something the or­
ganizers, the OASC, d i ^ ' t  think 
they could: see for two years, 
and a record was set a t  1:59:029, 
an average speed of 66 mph.
Cam Mackenzie, of Squamish, 
was second fastest in his Lotus 
23 B, but perhaps the third 
fastsht time by Gerry Olson in 
a  302 CID Sting Ray a t 2:04:811, 
who also won B production, had 
to be the most startling driv« 
as he beat many faster formula 
cars.'
The “Hairy Canary*’ Cobra of 
Dick Neils won A productimi 
and fourth place. •
Great credit must be given 
to the young organizers jas the 
12th annual hillclimb w ^ t  so 
smoothly, even with all the VIP 
crews around ,that many cono- 
mittee heads just sa t around 
and watched the action, toe 
first time that’s ever happened. 
Only ‘incidents’ of toe weekend 
were by Willi Blum, the 1968 
C hadian  Sedan Champion, who 
misjudged an acute hairpin a t 
90 mph in his super-brute BMW 
2002 TI and removed his front 
end and some guard posts.
Another brand new BMW 2002, 
driven by David Gray, of North 
Vancouver, rolled a t 65 m ^  
after crashing through a  wall 
of hay bales a t “Look-out 
Comer.’* ►
One pair of c<Hnpetitora, Dava 
Mackenzie and Sid Cinimp. 
drove toier Shell 4,000 Rambler
3,000 miles from Ontario just 
for the event in 48 hours, only 
to start the return journey the 
day after.
In C production, well-known 
Datsun driver Don Lamont was 
beaten by a local TVR and 
another local, Dave Taylor, 
driving the restored, ex-Bert 
Gibb, ex-hillclimb crashed, Lot­
us Super Seven, ran away class 
D, being 17 seconds faster than 
toe next competitor.
In E  production, Lance M ot­
ley and his MGB stayed on toe 
road this year to just edge out 
regular competitor D a v t Hal- 
ton, of Victoria. Allan Ray’s 
Midget took F  class and once 
^ a in  Don Komer’a Midget won 
G production. Art Bayne and
nuTO rB O D Y  R E P A IR  M IN 1 1 N G
We’ro experts on top quality body repairs and painting 
foriyour car vifitU over 40 years experience to prove it.
D  l  I f  F D D  a u t o  b o d t• I a I i I I I i  s h o p
his bug eye. were back to beat 
toe ex-factory work team, 18- 
year-old MGTD of Ian New- 
ley’s.
 ̂ to  the sedan classes, Kelowna 
driver Neil McGill won toe un­
der 2000 cc group one class 
in his Cooper S; but in the group 
two (improved) section, a battle 
royal w as on between xivhls 
Wayne Nixon and Lew Neilson 
and their wUd Cooper S* who 
later to toe year treated motor 
fans to  toe closest race to Pac­
ific Northwest history, at WesU 
wood. They were never m ore 
than 10 inches apart and mostly 
alongside each other for a half- 
hour race. Neilson won toe race, 
but Nixon won toe hillclimb. 
Jam ie Browne’s Cortina got 
third place.
Seen for the first time that 
y ear was a Z 28 Camaro, o w n ^  
by Tom Ueda, of Kelowna, but 
it was his very first event and 
got beaten by two Mustangs to 
the sedans over 2,000 c.c. group 
one class.
Andy Hoekstra took first placo 
and BUI Helgesen (bird.
Len Houser came back for his 
seventh Okanagan hillclimb and 
bis Barracuda was used to film 
the run up toe hill for the CBC. 
He also provided action pictures 
on the finish line, banging the 
taU end over a  sheer drop as 
he went through. Naturally he 
won toe group two class.
Another first this year was 
toe appearance of a group sev­
en V8 Rattenburg special car, 
driven by BUI Satosbury to first 
place to toe modified'over 2,000 
e.c class .but only just ahead of 
toe amazing Datsun *?510 Eto- 
press’’, a specially-prepared 
sedan driven by Lloyd Saunders 
up toe hill to 2:13:000.
CORVETTES ALWAYS FAST 
; . .  ̂ Tliere’Il be lofO; around
Using Your Camera Right 
Can Keep Event Forever
•  If your cam era has a  
“ slow’’ shutter remembea^ you 
can “ Pan’’ with the movement 
you are photographing. This will 
stop most of toe action suffici- 
enlly and a t toe sam e tone 
cause bliurrtog of toe back­
ground. This has .toe tendency 
of enhancing toe thought of 
speed.
•  Try angle shots—try  to take 
. the picture as toe car is ap­
proaching you. On some corners 
this can be done to give toe inn 
pression that the car is coming 
straight out of toe picture to­
ward the viewer. Remember toe 
greater the angle toe fastw  the 
shutter speed.
•  Prior to a race, w h o i yon 
have decided where you want 
to shoot from, pre-focus on an 
area where you know toe ear 
wiU be when it passes.
•  Always remember that un­
less you have special permission 
you must stay in toe approved 
spectator area. (Special peimia- 
Sion to photograito from doM  
to toe track inside toe fencing 
is restricted to professkmal 
photographera).
•  Don’t  take lUctures from
the same place as a number et 
others. Try different view*.
•  Shoot with the >anudlert 
aperture possible. The depth of 
field often com pensa^  fw  in ­
correct interpretation of dis­
tance.
•  Vary your shooting positton 
from place to place. This wiB 
keep interest alive and give n 
more complete coverage of ttw 
race.
•  Try shooting one or twn 
pitcures of toe crowd.
•  If you are perndtted to  
visit toe pits after a race, try  
for close-up pictures of your 
favorite cars. Remember E  
there are cars moving in tlia 
pits be sure you have someone 
to  spot for you and warn yon M 
a  car is coming your way. ̂
0  Try making 
from toe negatives that 
have taken. A shot may look a  
washout until enlarged and 
properly cropped.
75,000,008 DAILT
The National Ctoographte.SoeO* 
ety says s e i  e n t i s ta bdlevn 




FOGG M O TO RS IS B .C 's  ONLY  
SH E IB Y  M U ST A N G  DEALER
•  See the new 1970 Shelby Mustang at 
Fogg MotorsI
•  High Pcrformoniw Part* and Service for 
AU Makes.
•  Tuning for S t r e e t S t r i p -— Track.
•  Suspension Modifications.
•  Race Preparations.




834 Carnarvon SLf New Wcstmlastert B.C. 
PHONE —  WRITE —  WIRE TODAYI
‘ ^  '.1- ta « i W i
WATME BROCK 





. • • marshal chairman
^BBB « t
BRIAN PCHMIDT 
. . . communications
B r M lCnABR !•  WnXINGBlAM '
; Peter Bdde dl ESdlnmttm lia s  
tte  benor of leading off^the padc 
i t  8:30 i.ioi. in his Austin minii 
' i  sedsD ' 1b tinder 2000 ce 
Group 1 (showroom production) 
class.'' ' ' ■
He will he followed by sever­
a l  others of the same make, in ­
cluding a  Datsim sedan, a  
KdW , and for the first time in 
competition a t our billclimb, the 
luxurious Rover 2000 TC.
P ast Okanagan Auto Sport 
Club president and driver of the 
year. Neil McGill, In his Cooper 
S, has to be favored as he won 
the class last year, but Pete 
Gadot in a  Datsun is well known 
in racing circles.
Remember the wild red su p a  
bug of Gordon Miller’s, well it’s 
back again this year-and run­
ning stringer.' Last year they- 
had trouble with the camshaft 
lobes wearing off after a few 
miles. But Win Casey in his 
■ 160 horsepower, five speed, box ' 
Blue Super Bug, capable of do­
ing 130 mUes per. hour is com- 
ing from Portland. Casey once - 
b o u ^ t  a  new 1500 Beetle from  'i 
a  U.S. dealer, drove it to West- 
wood (near Vancouver), and 
raced in the seven horn: endur­
ance race, placed a respectable 
fifth, then took it right back to  
the dealer for its 1000 mile serv­
ice. They say that all they^ did 
in pit stops was change stereo 
tape cartridges.
Group n  has to be one of the 
most competitive classes, even 
w ith  Carole Nixon having to 
W ive husband Wray’̂  Cooper S. 
Wray will be driving-North Am­
erica's once race prepared Dat­
sun 1000, as a  member of the 
Y Northwest Xjatsun Racing teanii 
; here in full force Sunday.
Jam ie Browne^ placed thii^ 
last year and has just sent his , 
engine to John Hall’s car craft 
specialty shop to find , even 
more horsepower.
‘ For the last two weeks. Lew 
Nielson, of Vernon, who won 
this class in his British prepar­
ed right hand drive purple mini, 
was seen at Morrison's Auto 
garage, fine tuning for a second 
straight win. Right behind him 
'  last year and anxious to take 
the front is Tony Garruthers of 
Wellington who again finished 
second to Neilson two weeks ago 
a t Westwood.
Watch out for the yellow- 
orange Anglia, a  well prepared, 
jreatiy modified car. driven by 
Navy Captain Hal Blake of Sur-
-.KELOWNA J R i^ T  OOCBlEBr ^
St. 4, --i'
rf T h e  ' 7 0  H illc liirib
rey. Bis-crew ran the engine in 
dust las t week and are using; 
tirts aliAost half the width of the ; 
car. ;■ ■:.... ; ■’ • ■ >■''
V/illi' Blum, the 1968 Canadian; 
SeWn chamidon, crashed on bis 
practice run' a t  Kn<XK-_Mountain . 
last yeM”. so this yeW b® 
for a  map of the course early- 
in April to study the\croUte.. 
Willi drives tiie fastest BMW 
2002 TT in Canada.
This year, there .yvere im 
many, formula cars entered, it 
was decided to separate^ the 
Formula Fords from the rest. ' 
- F /F  are seen here for the first 
tim e'and are Britain’s answer 
to the Formula V as they use - 
a  modified Cortina GT engine.
The fastest car a t the Victoria 
Hillclimb last month was Tom 
Johnston’s Merlyn Mk II, new­
ly imported from England last 
August. The dark horse of this 
class is Rich Forest’s March 
708, the only car of its make in 
North America, and Knox 
Mountain wsis '‘chosen as the. 
place for its first appearance 
anywhere. The March engineer- 
ing cars .are what world cham-
yVo extend a warm wel­
come to all visitors to the 
13th Annual Knox Moun­
tain HiUclimbl
Enjoy your visit to Kelow­
na  ̂ and be sure to drop 
in for a special meal at the 
Lotus Gardens in itelowna.
GARDENS
279 Bernard Ave, Phone 2-3575
YOUR HOST —  BILL LOW
pion Jackie Stewart aM  Mario 
Andretti will 'driye in .l970,'. . 
Back to .th e  sedan .class, but 
i for bigger :cars we have a Road 
Runner followed'by Andy.Hoek- 
stra’s  Mustang which won the 
- class, la&t year. J im  Frese. is 
back with a new 44Q .Challenger 
' which placed third a t Victoria. 
Lpcal. Volvo driver Brian Stovd . 
has borrowed younger brother’s 
228, a faster car. Albert Mulder 
drove a  supercharged Mustang 
the last two years but has 
bought a new Boss 902 that has 
been ^touched" by Jdm  HaU.
Rick Turton got so frustrated 
working on hillclimb commit­
tee's the past few years that he 
just bought a  340 Duster, so he 
can have a  go. We have been 
trying to convince stock car 
champ Drew Kitsch that the 
oval stuff is “for the birds’’, 
and that road racing is the only 
way to go,' so he has entered 
Ms street Mustang.
Now for the real heavies, in­
cluding the over 2000 ec sedan 
Group II (improved) class, 
which will be  started off by nov­
ice driver Gerhard Heinsch in
a.wiWly patotedi wtJl P^epa'eJ 
351 M u s t ^ ,  this his first hiU- 
cllmb. The 409 Cbev ̂ rpm WChi*. 
atchee is back and we’re glad 
to bave Ray JdhhstM), th e .se ^ -  
end .place finisher i n '69.'
Last year,.Tom  Ueda;of Kel­
owna ran Ms .228. stCK  ̂ in Ms 
f ird  event ever, and 'since then 
has raced otber;MUeUmbs, p lac-. 
ing first a i  WatorviUe. TMs 
year he hak added mbdifica- 
t i ^ .  Bo has Ross- Sutcliffe,; 
thin year’s  OASC president! who : 
wins just about every * sedan 
event he enters in bis well used 
black V aliant.. ' •
However, John Hall has a new . 
car, ;a  Ford of Canada owned, 
Fogg Motors sponsored,' Trans^ 
Am prepared Boss 302, capable. 
of putting out a  reliable: 500 
horsepower; John recorded the 
third fastest time of the day in 
'tbe .1966 climb, in his old Must- 
tang, a rem arkable feat against
formula ears and he has I 
Iteen big tim e racing ever since. - 
TMs year’s car Is the only one
‘(Conthraed on Page 16)
The KoKo CLUB PRESENTS
THELMA^ GIBSON
DIAL 2 -2 9 5 6  Reseivation
AN EXCITING DYNAMO OF SONG AND DANCE 
|^n*t miss this singing sensation nppearing Friday and .Saturday,
May 15 and 1^.
Cover Charge is ‘2-PO.
THE
“NOTED FOR FINE FOODS” 
275 Leon Ave., Kelowna
V
W M * *C M • *"
rA G E U B  s n o m u i  v m T  oovB iE B .
FRO M  PA G E 1 5
1ST*
Order Of Running Continue
of its kind in  ftnniwi^ an* 
through sheer size, weight and 
power, and with the w ay'H all 
drives, i t  will istobably be die 
most ' impressive c a t to  watch 
Sunday.
Len Houser is back for his 
eighth hillclimb and again re^ 
turns in av Citrysler product, 
this timers new Trans Am Cuda. 
Len won the B.'C. overall title 
in 1968 and attended a  British 
.race driver’s school.
Art Bayne and bis regular 
mount for the lasi<decade, a 
bug-eyed ' Sprite, will again be up ' 
against Ian  Newby’s 18-year-old 
MG-TD, once a  factory team 
car, which: has been raced at 
iust about every name- track in 
North America.
We hadnTt seen a Spitfire in 
competitiim in Western Canada 
for some time until last year, 
when mechanic Rod Hamilton 
came from England to  show up 
the Midgets pnd Sprites win­
ning the most titles las t year. 
He is also taking on the Morgan 
of Bob Sterne, whose father rac­
ed here in 1967.
The annual battle is on in the 
Class F  production between Bob 
McGregor, Alan Rae and Don 
Komer in their Midgets. For the 
last four, years, Don has regu­
larly won, but this year Yogi' 
Krebbiel,'' in a F iat 124, will be 
out to spoil that game.
After the break, to bring the 
cars back down the mountain, 
we carry on with E  sports which 
include MGB’s, TR 8 ’s, and a 
TVR. The favorite is John Mor­
rison’s purple ’B, but Barry 
Carter knows his way up the 
hill and has borrowed (Hie o l 
Morrison’s engines tot; his yel­
low ’B. ,
If you were here in  ’66, you 
saw Bud Inglin and his Form­
ula car roll oyer — well he has 
slowed down and now races a 
TR3.
Then we get to the Formula 
or modified class which is split 
into under and over 2000 cc 
(about 180 cubic inches) and the 
most exciting class of aU. *rhe 
ever popular Formula Vee 
.starts off, led by Bill Sains- 
bury’s Dona I- ’W ^ e * , a jimior 
Can Am car powered %  an 
Alpha.
Regular Knox competitor Nor- 
bert BaU of Calgary is  bringing 
a  Brabham BT8, the sam e as 
John Randall’s whiA  took the 
fastest time of the dhy in ’W.
Remember the wild young 
rookie in the super, modified 
Formula Vee who has placcid 
near the top in each of the last




T i m e  I I P C  See Pat Stapleton for all 
l U I n C ^ U r ^ d  Your Tunc-up Requirementi
BAY MOTORS
895 KIOs FOOT OF KNOX MIN. 763-4710
Check , The Speed
two vyears. well Grant Hanldn 
. is still wild and now hais an even 
faster Fprmula B. The Cooper 
Formula C of Wolfgang Nachad 
is the sam e car that held the 
record in Winfield and won o u r' 
’66 event, with Dave OgUvie 
driving. Cam Ma<iKenzie has a  
car capable of winning, a  Brab­
ham BT21, just about the fas t- ' 
est machine,>next to a  Grande 
Prix  car^ but u n fo rtu n a te  h e ' 
blew an engine a t Rivei^de,-' 
Calif., three weeks ago and had ' 
$3,8(M) worth of tires, wheels 
and engine parts stolen a t 'th e  
same time. He just m ay be 
back in shape for Sunday.
Ray Smith in T he Challen­
ger’, a Brabham BT16, won it 
all last year, and has spent the 
winter re-constructing the car 
for even a  greater amount of 
speed, and this will be its first 
outing from the garage this 
year.
CPA pilot and the ’68 Knox 
Mountain winner John RandaU 
is back with his immaculate 
Brabham BT8, and he says that 
after five years, he has just 
now discovered how to drive it. 
And we thought two minutes 
and three seconds was fast. 
John will be going for a  new 
record.
In the ’heavy’ modified dlass, 
we have three Okanagan'built, 
Ctaev V-S MGA cars which seem 
to be the current fad; so stand 
back and let them fight'it out. 
John Sharpies might have more 
experience, but he’ll have to 
run second to Greg Carter when 
it comes to power. .
Grant Hankin won’t  be driv­
ing but his other car (he has 
about five), this one a  two litre, 
160 horsepower dune buggy, 
with a five speed box is entered 
here. To round out this class, 
we have the ’510 Express’, a 
greatly modified B atsun  sedton 
with a high Can Am type wing 
on its tail, driven by Richard 
Evans, a  New Westminster 
driver of note. ,
I t  seems that Wayne Jam ie­
son has led 'off bis, class before 
(he must get- his entry in  early 
each year), but flds tiine vdth a  
new 'gang green’ Datsun 2000.
The other Morrison Auto ear 
entered; an orange Lotus Supw 
7, will again be driven by Dave 
Taylor, who easily woo in this 
class last year.
S&sn for the first tiine win be 
the hew, super looking Datsun 
2402, every man’s  answo* to  the
(Confinned Ml Page IT)
See; l|1)NNlNO
)Rew.’can yea ralculate 't h e  
a v e ia g e 'sp e ^  of the cars com- ; 
peting in the hlUdhmb?
Listen fern the times announ­
ced, then , cempiure them' w i t h - 
tfae. figures on . this charL'” .  ̂!
F o r' example ' Ray Smith’s ’ 
record-setting time of 1:59:029 
last year gave him . a  s p ^ d  
average of nxighly 66 .m ph 
through the 2.2-mile course, r 
This table w as‘prepared for 
the Okanagan Auto ' l ^ r t  Club 
with slide-rule accuracy by ' 
Jim  Moody.' . '
Time . Avg.
'Min- 'See. ' mph
,1  ■ .53 70.00
1 54 69.50
1 55 : 68.90
1 56 '  . 68.25
1 57 67.70
■ .
1 58 ' ' 67.0#
1 59 * 06.50
2 00 66.00
2 01 65.48







































The'hillclimb route .is'About 
two m iles’hmg, paved to a  width. 
of 18 .feet, .'With flurefribot 
gravel shouldero and dear sp i»  
out escape routes at hdr- 
pins.
The sam em sn  w ho designed th e  racing car 
re a r a x le  fo r th e  1 9 7 0  Volksw agen Fastback, 
also designed th e  Porsche Sports Car.
P onche9ltS
MERVYN ® MOTORS LTD.
1575 Water St*
or
Glenmore &  Bernard —  ^The Actiod Com ci*
762-2387
762-2396
T rea t YOUR 
Car to  a 
B right New  Look!
BRING BACK  
SHOW ROOM SHINE
Say your car’s looking worn and 
tom, that What’8 Ixithering you 
friend? Well worry no mote. We’fl 
fix  up the old car so you’ll hardly 
recognize i t
A  new paint job and guaranteed 
body work costs litdo^ looks geeall
KELOW NA
FREE ESTIMATES
16SS G lean iim  SI. (rear) Phone 7 6 2 4 9 0 8
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C om m andm eni's  
For R a c in g  T o o
R A Y  S M IT H  STRAPS IN  
• • • H cH  be super ^piick
FROM PAGE t t
Running O rder Concluded
•  Thou Shalt not cross over 
the track except a t  such places 
and a t  such times as designat­
ed by the race officials.
•  Thou shalt within' the 
areas allotted to speptators be­
hind the fencing.
•  Thou shalt watch over tby 
offspring and thy pets so that 
they will be kept near thee.
•  Thou sh a lt not litter the 
course with refuse but will use 
the recieptades provided.
•  Thou shalt, a t all times 
lod^ unto the race officials for 
direction and guidance and 
abide h r  their regulations.
•  Thou shalt stand clear of 
any accident and permit those 
persons trained in such emer­
gencies to do what they m u st
•  Thou shalt stay off all es­
cape roads as these are holy
p'acers to drivers in difficul­
ties/
•  Thou shalt be careful of 
lighted cigarettes and be sure 
that they are out before putting 
them down.
•  Thou shalt not leave em­
pty bottles lying about as they 
may be the cause of fire.
•  Thou shalt'not lean upon 
nor touch any car when per- 
mitted to enter the pits.
BEST TIME
Best time in class is the 
m ark' soufd>t by most hillclimb 
competitors, although the big 
boys, with- the hot machinery, 
go for fastest time of the day. 
This is  somewhere aroimd the 
two minute mark, giving an av­
erage of about 60 mph Up the 
hill.
apen road. This race prepared 
car, driven by Frank Gruen, is 
die same as the red course car 
you will see Simday, loaned to 
« S  by the Datsun Car Company 
who also gave BBSS Knox Moun­
tain, Bunny Pearson, a  Datsun 
2000 sports car to drive. Jcflm 
M acfarlane's TVR Viscan SZ 
supersport is one of 10 in the 
world and the only one in North 
America.
Norbert Glimpel, a Porsche 
fan, brings the first ever 911T 
to  the Okanagan, but he won’t 
be  alone because* we have an­
other, driven by Tom Griffiths, 
and they are up against a  lxitus 
Elan, a  V-8 Morgan and a  Car^ 
(era. Inmically, all five cars in 
the class are  from 'Calgary.
If you see a  few- Corvuttes 
arotmd town this weekend, it’s 
' because the entire Corvette 
Club of B.C. is coming to  watch 
Their boys* race. There should 
be more Corvettes in Kelowna 
this weekend than ansnwhere 
^ e  in  Canada. The one to 
watch is Je rry  Olson who,ama2> 
^  everyone last year with the 
diird fastest time of the day 
when he had the 301 engine in. 
This year he has a  full race 
prepared 350 motor. Shelby 
Brothers M ustang-from  1968, 
but Je rry  Milliken of Wenat. 
chee has more power in bis 
than tha t one had.
lA uiie Craig, the 1965 winner 
amd runner-up in ’66 is back 
pgain with a  Sting Ray, running 
a  350 engine, in the A class, 
against the 427' ’Vette of Bill 
Webster, who placed second last 
year. Also entered is the 327 
Corvette of Brian Parkint;on, ! 
who was first in his class at the 
Victoria hillclimb last month.
And there it is, the most im­
pressive line-up of competition
race  machinery a  motor sport 
enthusiast- could ever hope to 
see  in the Okanagan.
: n ie , 80 cars represent more- 
Hum $750,000 worth of equip­
ment, and this year we have a t 
least a  ilozen cars whiich'’could 
break the mtisting record of 




The completely automatic way to wash and wax your ear! 
-Drive in  . . . deposit coins-/:. . and you stay in«ldi» your 
car while Rolbo does all-the work. In  two minutes you 
drive but in a really clean car! .
Try Robo today!
FREE
M f A C | |  with every •  gallons of gas.
ww M a n  (worth Wc)
WASH-N-WAX p T S o f  "  *"•
Kelowna's Num ber 1 Car Wash
Just 2 Minutes from Start to a Bright New Finish/
Highway 97 North-7 6 3 -4 5 7 0
W hy NOT Buy a Sports Car?
how sharp they took, and you KNOW 
economical they are to run as well as buy, 
and you KNOW the tremendous trade: 
value offered —  but you DON'T 
KNOW how much you fan  
enjoy yourself and how 
much fun you can have tiU' 
you OWN one.
A BSnN -  MG • ROVER -  TRIUMPR .  LAND ROVER 
SetosMcoi ffimiples, Orafe im M ag
^,tm  lAhesIwN K 
M mie 7GMMS
SALES f t  SERVICE
•THE OKANAGAN’S SPORT CAR CENTRE’’
TO CANADA'S 
WATER SHOW . . .
6 4 tli Annual Kelowna
INTERNATIO NAi
5 - 8
-Ar Championship Aquatic Evonts 
■fr Fahutims Night Shows
■A Bathtub and Boat Races
PLAN TO BE HEREI
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The Fastest G row ing S po rt In W o rld
its reintroductinn infn ______ . . .  . -Since o to
Canada and-the United States 
in -the late 1940’s, sports car 
iw d  racing has b^o m e one of 
the fastest growing spectator 
s ^ r t s  on the continent, l ^ e n  
the AC C obras'and  the Ford 
GT 40's started winning m ajor 
American and European road 
races the general public heard 
about road racing a i^  specta* 
torattendance a t  events soared. 
^ Professional racing has pro­
duced many fast cars and 
dnvers capable of competitton 
with, the best of European road 
racmg, but for every parofes- 
sumal driver there are  himd- 
reds of amateur drivers who 
give each other just as 
stiff competition as the pro’s 
get from Europe. I t is from the 
r a n ^  of amateurs that the pro- 
-essional drivers are drawn 
and the Pacific Northwest has 
TCra blessed, with m any of the 
pest amateurs in- both coun. 
tnes. Amateur racing in the 
I^cu ic  Northwest are govern- 
^  two national organiza­
tions, the International Confer- 
f “ce of Sports Car Clubs and 
jhe ^ n a d ia n  Automobile Sport 
Car Clubs. Today’s 13th annual 
Okanagan Knox Mt. Hill Climb 
IS ^sanctioned by the C A ^ . 
Aipateur sports car racing is 
iato five main groups 
■ with smaller divisions in each 
group.
^ ^ D U C T IO N  s p o r t s  c a p #
The only chassis modifica- 
tions permitted are those that 
contribute to the safety of the 
car, such as heavy duty front 
sway bars, dual m aster brake 
. c y l i n d e r s ,  re-enforcing of 
wheels, etc. Production cars 
are divided into eight racing 
toe letters from 
■ ..to  H . Cars classed ac- 
c o r ^ g  to weight raion with 
production being the lar- 
fastest, and the 
^‘Shtest cars in 
r  1. P^o^f^ction. At our hill 
^ n a b  toe majority of cars will 
be in these classes. ■
Over toe years these produc- 
tion cars have become more 
and much faster! 
SmaU refmements each year 
on basically the same car have 
d ro p p ^  several seconds off of 
as can be seen 
Knox Mountain 
records in these classes were 
all broken in 1968 
*‘aa become in. 
creaslngly popular In the last 
tew years and the CASC h w
> I W fli
Turn to 
Tune>Ups
Get faster starts, quick 
pick-up. And precision 
tune-ups are but a part of 
our complete auto services. 




lU t  Sathetlaad 
762-3380
divided sedan racing into tw« 
basic classes, under and over 
ZOOOcc (ap p ro x im a te  120 cu. 
in.). However sedaps today are  
generally quite modified and 
conform to Group n  nile& 
therefore just for our hillclimb 
ire have a s t r a i^ t  production 
class as wen (Group I  show­
room stock) to allow these cars 
a chance fw  a tn^phy as they 
are  then separated from the 
heavy racing sedans.
MODIFIED
Modified class racing steps 
up the pace, both on the track > 
aM  pocketbook. Here find so- 
phisticated machinery, ‘ bom 
aim b ^  for a  single purpose: 
Ultimate speed and handling 
ability combined to rom p home 
under’ the checkered flag' weU 
ahead of the pack.
Significant difference in this 
class is a  unique power to 
w e i^ t  ratio with engines turn­
ed like Swiss watches turning 
maximum revolutioiis to power 
low, light almost delicate cars. 
Thoroughbreds, all, their cost 
can be prohibitive, mainten­
ance is difficult. But to  toe dri- 
yer and motor racing fan, they 
btow a  breath of world race 
. Circuits on to local tracks.
Sports racing ears are  gen­
erally modified both in body 
and enigne, factooty or. home 
' built, special racing cars. They 
are very fast and extremely 
manoeuverable - and usually 
fantasttcally expensive; while 
there is a class system assign­
ed to  them, as there will be 
very few at our hill climb, they 
will compete in the Formula
Libre or “aH modified” class 
against the Formula cars..
Fprmula ' cars are smgie 
seat, ■ open wheel racing cars 
built to many ‘formulas ’to 
rules governing a-specific kind 
of <^)en wheeled race car. Fogp*- 
mula Jum or cars have engines 
that have stock valve actuation 
M d piston 'displacement but 
are otherwise extensively mod- 
dified. The engines, originally 
came firom small sedans,-most 
are pow built up bjy specialists 
m engine modifications such as 
Holbay and Coswwto. Formula 
Vee x a rs  - have engines ,trans- 
m ssions, and suspension taken 
^ m  VW sedans. Formula cars 
have certain similarities with 
the “Grand Prix” racing c a r 
driven by the “name drivers”  
or professiiMials at Indianapolis
or Monza, etc. They are usually 
the fastest cars a t our hill 
climb, but probably least spec­
tacular because of their sup­
erior traction and handling 
characteristics. I t  requires 
great skill to drive competitiv­
ely. For our event they will 
race in the Formula Libre class 
against any other modified car. 
FORMULA “A”
Newest and most prestigous 
class. With toe 1969 Canadian 
Driving Championship being 
contested by the big, noisy For­
mula “A” machines, this is toe 
class where most of the na­
tion’s top drivers are to be 
found. Formula A cars com­
bine most of toe features of to% 
Indianapolis cars and Formula 
One with toe relatively low cost 
and availability of toe five* 
litre stock block V8 engines.
W E — •   —  — --J— ■ W W W
file  Okanagan Auto Sport Club 
on the Occasion of the 13th Annual




A ln O M A R T  IS  TR O P m r DO NO R FO R l i t ,  2ND A N D  3RD PLA C E “D ” SPORT
Choice o f Champions!
Kelowna Automart is your headquarters for famous 
quality Seiberling fires.
Seiberling Sportster W T70
. . .  a bias-bcltcd polyester fibreglass tire featuring 
new, wide seven-rib tread, low profile with twin rib­
bon white wall one side, twin red stripe the other, 
2  ply polyester cord with 2 ply fibreglass belt 
around the circumference for more stability and 
extra tread life. This new safety tire bitca and holds 
on for the life of tlio tread . • .  guarantee it.
autom art
Mihwaflr 97 North ‘YOUR ONE-STOP A U TO  SHOP*»
Phone 2-2618
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A C M E  S a fe ty
With Wheel Alignment, Job and Hew Muffler
n
>-. ** < "»>><{ * '' *
A  statement mode 
by Cndiam H ill after Im w ra  
the 1966 IndianapoUa ‘*500**
**Baclag at the IndianapoUs Motor Speedway demanda accur­
a te  wheel balanclQg oUd precise alignment adiustmento. Boar 
aQuIpment In OasoUne Alley provided my car with these 
Important aerviccs,”  _  —.
We win give you the 
eanw whedi alignment io r  only.
B R A K E S
Our brake jpba include first 
grade linings, safety inspec­
tion and a 20,000 mile 
ginartmtee. Wheel cylinder 
and Drum Tiirning extra.
H O L ID A Y  S P E a A L
9.95 (Wer Expires May 31
Hwy. 97 N . —  Next to Drive-In Theatre
Chev and Pontiac Muff lers 
from 1954 - 1964
IN STA LLED
765-739S
